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Supervisor uncertain whether to step down
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Writer

Northville Townshlp Supervisor Karen
Baja was sill! on the fence early th1s week ab·
out her decision whether to stay on or res!~
as the townshlp's chief adm1n1strator.

After taking an extended weekend vaca·
tion. Baja sald she sill! hadn't decided
whe~oroot~e~~~etheoc~

"Ihave spent the weekend tJying to think 1f
1l would be best for me to step down for
Northv1lleTownshlp .. : shesald." ... Ifby
v1rture of my personality that rm too strong a
female for some of the people on the board. or
that rm too outspoken. or that I know my
stuff too much. whatever it mlght be.

"If U's made me inetrecUve to be able to
_.lead that board because Irs Just become a

power struggle or a bays against the ~

thing or whatever . . . If I thought that it
would be better for Northville township and
at least they (the board) would take some ac-
tion 1f 1stepped dovm. rm considering that"

Baja said she was considering her options
after she and some members of the board got
into a heated verbal exchange at last Thurs-
day's meeting, The argument sent Baja
stonnlng out of the room without adjourning
the meeting, leaving the rest of the board
wondering whether or ool she'd be back.

In an Interview with 1'te Record on 1\Jes·
day. Baja said the only regret she had about
the comments she made atThursday's meet-
ingwas calling her board colleagues "lncom·
petent idiots." Eve1ything else. she said, was
right on the mark.

Township Trustee MarkAbbo said he had
a mixed reaction to Baja's behavior at the

meeting. Itwas Abbo's moUon to seek applic-
ants for the township managcr's position
that lrlggered the confrontation.

Tuesday. Abbe said he hadn't heard from
Baja since the Thursday nJght fiasco. He said
he thought her actions were inappropriate.
but added that he was w1lllng to forgive and
forget.

"1be actions and the comments were very
inappropriate. but I've always been a person
who Is w1lling to bwy the hatchet." saId
Abbo.

He said he never meant his motion to
spark the reaction It did. even though he
knew Itwas conlraly to Baja's opinion and to
the motion the board passed three weeks
ago.

"I made the moUon because J feel It was in
the best interests of the township. I never

meant U as a vole of no confidence. But 1
thought that the (Previous) moUon to set up
the (study) comml ttee would Just have been
an endorsement of their (the c.omrll!ttee
members and Baja's) perceived Idea as to
how the township should be structured:

Abbosald theconscnsus among the board
members and from resldentshe's talked with
since the inddent is that "U was unfortu·
nate." Even though he didn't think the board
would sutTer irreparable damage from it, he
did say the board "was waiting for a reaction
from Karen."

"I don·t th1nk that an apology would be In·
appropriate," he added.

Trustee Russ Fogg. who was involved In
the verbal volley with Baja. said Monday he
hadn·t heard from her either. but he as·

surned she would stay on.1'n1stee OIn1Brit-
ton said the whole lnddent was "embarrass-
ing." but showed support for Baja.

"I hope she's coming back. It would be a
great loss for the township:

While roost trustees believe Baja will prob-
ably remain as supervisor, she said herded:
sion will depend on whether or not she'll be
capable of working under the parameters of
the part-tlme supervisor's position.

"I have resolved myself that there are cer-
tain parameters that have been set u:>by this
current board and 1 seem Incapable to be
able to encourage them to be open minded
enough for those parameters to change.

"Now Ihave to decide if Ithink Ican be ef·
fecUve and happy within those pa.t'anters
and that's what rm wrestling with now."

Creating
Katie Jingozian was one of the young artists producing col-
orful creations during exceptional children's weekat Old ViI-

lage School. The artwork will be displayed In area
businesses.

Huntington Falls project returns
By SHARON CONDRON visor Karen Baja and ZOning and Planning Admi- That Isa big concern for Baja who wants to see
Staff Wnlaf nistrator Carol Maise. an agreement had not yet the township reep more of the financial benefits of

been si~ed by the county or by the Robert DeMat - the project and get more of the land back on the
Last week Wayne CoU!lty offidals confirmed ua development ~oup. townshlp's tax rolls.

the rumors that they were close to strtking a new
deal that would resurcct the Huntington Falls Since the project was sUll In negotiations. They did tell Baja they hoped they would be able
project ' county offidals were hesitant to share any details to come back in two weeks with a detailed plan.

Mike Duggan. a county offidal met with town- of the proposed plan. Baja said the county wasn't "1be meeting ended with a splrlt of cooperation
ship admlnistrators and elected offidals last week willing to dJsclose whether or not the golf course and tIyIng to keep each other Informed," Baja saJd.
to confirm the news that a deal was in the works that was Included In the or1gl.na1plan would reo 'We are grateful that Mr. Duggan came ou t within
for the 920 ·acres of vacant county land in North - main a public course or be owned and operated by a three to four day response and 1feel very posiUve
v1lI~Township. But Duggan tcld TOIlrnship Super- the county. that the county Is sending out the top people:

Assessment notices due out soon in city
as Review Board prepares to hear' cases
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

dentlal sales betwttn April I. 1990
and March 31, 1991.

Assessment changes wUl vary
most widely In Wayne County. where
Christiansen disputed a 20·percent
Increase proposed by the Wayne
County Equalization Department
The county had based Its proposed
Increase on a slng1e equallzaUon fac-
tor for the enUre dty.

Christiansen conducted his 0\1011
"straUfied sales raUo analysl.s- ofdty
properUes to take the place of the
county factor, and the analysis was
eventually accepted by the county.
To conduct the analysis. the assessor
first dMded the dty Into 14 separate
neighborhoods, and then applied
sales flgures in the Individual neigh-
borhoods to those ndghborhoods
alone. The result was a lower overall
assessment Increase and IndMdual
factors that were more closely
aligned with the sales in each

nelghborhood.
"All it bolls down to 15. • • I have to

come up with a 14 percent overall avo
erage." Chrtstlansen said.

Under the straUfted analysl.s, as-
sessment changes should vary from
a near 28· percent Increase In Cab-
bagetown to a IO·percent decrease
for homes along East Griswold. The
figures represent averages for the en-
Ure nelghborhood rather than the
amount that each property's assess·
ment will automatlcally change.

Residents who beUcve their as·
sessments are incom:ct can sche-
dule an appointment before the dty's
Board of Review. Homeowners can
also claim f1.nandal hardship 1fprop-
erty taxes ~ too great a flnandal
burden.

Board of Review dates have been
scheduled for:
• March 9, 10 a.rn.·5 p.rn.
• March 11.9 a.rn.-5 p.rn.

• March 16, 1·9 p.rn.
• March 18. 1·9 p.rn.
• March 24. 1·9 p.rn.

To schedule an appointment. call
Northville City Hall at 349·1300 and
ask for the tax deparlmenL Resi·
dents should not call for appoint·
ments until they have received their
assessments.

Iftumed down by the Board ofRe·
view. residents can appeal their
cases to the M1chigan Tax Trtbunal.

ThIs yeats assessment changes
actually reflect two years' worth of
variations. due to the one-year as·
sessment freeze passed by the state
legislature in 1991.

Property assessments were held at
the 1990 level lasl year due to the
measure. but the freeze did not In·
c1ude new construcUon or new
homes.

City residents can expect to re-
c:dve their assessment notJces in the
mail next week. said Chief F1nandal
Officer Mark Christiansen.

The notiCes should reflect average
assessment Increases of 6 percent
among the dty's oakland County
properties and 14 percent among
Wayne County homes. though indM·
dual assessments will vary from
horne to home.

Assessments are based on the fair·
market value of a property, and are
figured from typical real estate sales
for slmilar propertJes 111 the area.
Property taxes are figured from the
State·Equa1lud Value (SEV). which
Is 50 percent of the actual
assessmenL

The equalization factors for the
1993.94 flscaIyear are based on resi-
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Water system
audit uncovers
large line break
By SlEVE KellMAN
SUIIf Writer

The dty may have cut its excessive
water Io6s by a third with the turn of
two valves. in an action that followed
a recent investigation ofits water dis·
tribution system.

~ inquiry. by an Indiana-based
englneertng firm. apparently un·
earthed a major leak from a pipe
under the Beal Street BrIdge. Depart-
mentorPubUc Works employees then
sealed off the apparent leak by clos-
ing valves on either side.

City Manager OaJYWord hesitated
to call the findings conclusive,

"I think it·s premature to say we've
solved the problem; he &ald. "No-
body has seen the leak per se. It's
underneath the water. underneath
the bridge. encased In concrete:

Even so, Word said, "I am pleased
(with the investigation's results):

The study. by M.E. Simpson of
Valparaiso, follows years of inordi·
nate water loss from the dty's net-
work of underground pipes and val-
ves. The loss rate to unbillable sour-
ces surged to 44 percent last year.
according to dty auditors at Plante &
Moran. The auditors figured a more
typ1calloss rate from an older system
1Jke Northville's at 20-25 percent

The dty council sought bids for an
lnvesugaUon Into the excessive loss
late last year and awarded the con·
tract to M.E. Simpson in December.
In late January. the firm sUI'VeYed 34
miles of dty water mains. using sen·
slUve listening devices to locate po-
tentlalleaks by their sound. The de-
vices detected several apparent leaks
in the dty's system. !ncluding the
break In a 4·1nch water line under the
Beal Street Bridge.

An estimated 374,000 gallons was
bdng lost each day from that lea.1t,
which equals about 30 percent of the
dty's total water loss. At that rate. ac-
cording to dty engineers at McNeely
& UncoIn. the leak could ftll the water
tower at Northville High School in
1% days.

M.E. Simpson's Feb. I reportesti-
mated the cost of that loss to thedty
at more than $200.000 a year. The
figure includes the
$6.63·per·thousand-cubic·feet fee
that Northville Is charged by Detroit
for water pumped into its system.
and the $4.77 ftt charged by Wayne
County for sewer treatment and
disposal.

The two other leaks idenUfted by
M,E. Simpson. both from dty fire by-

"Nobodyhas seen
the leak. per se. It's
underneath the
water. underneath
the bridge. en-
cased in concrete
.. " (but) I am
pleased."

GARY WORD
Northville City Manager I

'1

drants. accounttd. for estimated
daily losses of 1,122 gallons of water
each. The fire hydrants are located
across from Northville Downs at 30 1
S. Center and at Amerman Elemen-
tary School, 847 N. Center.

mw SUperintendent Ted Mapes
noted that the Amennan School by,
drant Is probably not lealdng. but Is
connected to a semce line that Is
hooked to the school. What sounded
like a leak to the company's testing
eqUipment was most Ukdy water
flowing through the servtce line to the
school. Mapes said.

But the DPW department moved
quickly to res pond to the major leak.
They closed lines at the Beal Street
BJ1dge after dty engineers deter-
mined that the line was oot needed
because It was fed from three direc-
tions. and that Its closure would not
reduce the dty's water pressure.

City EngIneer Maureen 1\Jmer
said the true extent of the Beal Street
leak will not be known until the dty
receives more waler bills from Delroit
and their size is compared to previ-
ous ones.

"The thing that's going to tell Is
when the future Detroit invoices
come In; she said.

Word saId the dty will continue to
implement the recommenda tions of a
1991 Ayers, Lew1s. Noms & May re-
view. The Ayers. Lewis review. whlle
criticized by some on the council for
its UmIled scope. has proved useful
for ranking the city's 10 worst
stretches of pipe. he said.

"At least to that extent. their study
was valld. and 1 thJnk we need to fol-
low through, on sorne of the more
acute areas or problem areas we haye
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: TODAY. FEB. 18
o

:: TON: Take Off'PoundaSenalbly(orallaaea meetaat
4a.m. at the NortbYIlJe Area SenklrCiU2lena Center. 215
~. Cady. For mere Ir1formaUcn caD .20-0569.

•~Jmr un BI8t& 8'I1JIW: A nefCbborbood noncSe-
~ 8Q)1e study offers two d..Uferent clueea
:this year. 0DieocM:rtng New 1Jfe0 and New Testament
.wda. C1aaeee nut from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrat
~ted MethodJat Church otNortlMUe on FJgbt Mile at:ran. s.by·atttmg pnMded. Newccmeaa weIcxme any
time. For more tnrormauon caD Sybil at 349 0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.
I,
r ~ ACnOll COUJIIICILKDTI: '!be
1bt!MDe kUon Cound1 meeta at 7 pm. at Nc:irttMDe
~ty HaU. 215 W. MaIn.

l ADVOCATIaTODft:~torQual1ty Edu-
CaUon W1ll bald ita monthly meet1ng at 7:30 p.m. at the
~ HIgh School Forum. All resldenta or the
~ diIIb1d who eeek to learn DXR about the lawea
~tbdrcblklRn'seduc:auonareW'ged to attend.
~ 8ddltion tc tbefr ncuJarlyachedWed buaIneM meet-:t.o.,~ W1ll bear a ~ from the negotiaUona

tee and will continue to meet in their re-
aearch sub<umnlttee groupe. F«memberablp Infor.
mation. call 348-3-429.

.. IIJ8TOIUCAL 8OCm'lT 8QAIU) JB&Ta: '!be
NortbvlDe Hlator1caI SocIety Board oCDlrectora meeta at1:.30p.m. at the Cady Inn InMlII Race Hlatot1cal VIllage.
'.
:', CHt&A1' BOOKS DIJICtJI8l01lf: '!be Great Boob
~ Group meeta tram 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
~CIYIc CalterIJbraJy. 3?:l77 F1YeM1le. TooIgbr,
dIiIcl..san II oa Alan Paton', Cry the BeIoued Coonby.
For fnfOnnaUon and a reading 1IIt call Zo ChJsneU at

-349-3121.

: 1.I:I:IJIOT01If COIIKOllfl JIQAIU) IIBBT8: The
boerd otthe Lextn&ton Commona Aaeodation meetI at
8 pm. All members are wdcome.

FRIDAY, FEB. 19
: III:K'S BIBl& 8TDDT: A non-denomfnatlona1 B1bIe
~ Groupwlll meet at 6 a.m. at the Northville Cross-
mgRestaurant. located on Northville Road south orse-
1eJl Mile. For Iml"e information call C1aytm Graham at
349-5515.

WOIIAK'S CUJJI: The HortlMlIe Woa:!M'. Chab
meeta at the F1rIt PR8byterian Chun:b at 1:30 p.m. 1be
program sa -rea 11me Traditlo",o pcaenIed. by SyMa
1bac:ker or Sweet Aftco Tee. Room In Plymouth. EI1-
zabtth Gazlay will chair the meeuo,.

OD: OrIent Chapter, No. 71,Order d the Eutcrn
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the MucnIc~ at MaIn
and center.

SUNDAY. FEB. 21
IWIIlIfG IllD8 ALOn: 1bia IUpport group for

single pwenta meets at 11 LID. In rocm 10 ol the F1rIt
UnIted MethodJat ChurcholNort1MDe. Pubtcwekune.
The tacI1ltator II Carol Hawnneck. MAUP. educator
and plIy'Cboklglat.

IDfG1& PtAC& _UlfC8: SlnCk Place wl1ll"..eet at
12:30 p.m. tor brunch at NorthYlDe ero.Ing. Nol.1bvWe
Reed south orSeYen Mile. The PIP II 0I1JU1Izled for the
purpoee o(~ f11endlIbJp, cartngand Ibartrlgfor
aD IIng1e adults. EYiryme 11weIcome:justoome In and
uk for 5mgSe Place.

MONDAY, FEB. 22
IlKJoa BIUDOB GROUP: Area eenIon are IrMted

to Play bt1dge today and Wcdne:aday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center, located at215 W. cady SLIn
the Scout BuJldJng.

1DJ0a PIlIfOCBa: Area eenlDnarelrMted to play
pinochle today and ThW'lday tram 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor Center,loc:ated at 215 W. cady SLin the Sc-
out BuJJdJng.

BPIr: NorthYfIle Bualneea and ProI'eMIonal Women',
Club wm meet (or lIOda1hour and netwcrilfng at 6 p.m.
toUand by d1nner at 6:30 p.m. at Gen1tU's reatauranL
For more information and reaenallana caD MoUy Kudo
at 348-1199.

KlWA:NJ8: NorthYiIIe KiwanfI meetI at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main St.

IIOTOIlCl'lTIPMK1MT'l'OAITIIA8'I'a:The
Motor Ct1;Y Speak EuyToutmaatera Club oCNortbYllle
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrat UnIted MethodIat
Church otNorthYllle. Tl7W.EIght Mile. For more Inf'«-
maUon call B8Jbera Wold at 464-4199. Vlaltora
weJcome.

•• • p

JIfOa'I'IMU.a IIMOIOC OIIQAJQZADOJI'~ North·
VIlle Maaocw meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MucmIc Tc:mp&e.

JIIOItT1MLI&lIOAIIDormucArlOlf~1beNorth-
VIlle Board or Education meetI at 7:30 p.m. at Cooke
MIddle 5c:bool. 21200 Taft.

1UESDAY, FEB. 23
UllJOR vou.auu.r Area aenIon are tnvlted to

play YoIkybeD and other Jndoor aporta at 9:30 a.m. at
the North\1De e«rm.ntty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. F«
more InformaUoncaD the centera1348-0203 or Karl Pe-
ten at 349--4140.

aorAftCUJJl:The NorlIMDe RoWy Club meets at
noon In the Boll Fe1IowIhip Hall at the F1rIt Prabyte-
J1an Church dHortlwWe. Lee HoUand and John Kelly
wW do a aIdt ocncanIng Medicak:l and bcme nWUlg
care.

lIaat tuesday) TOnIBIP JlLVflmIS: The 'IOwn.
ahfp of NortbYille PlannIng CommIsIlon meets at 7:30
p..m. at NorthvlDe TownabIp Hall. .1600 SIx Mlle Roed.

UGtD:1be Fraternal OrderofEa&lea 12504boIda
a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 s. Center.

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 24
JaWANJI..UJlLT BIIlDe: The Ktwan&a Club oC

NortbvlDe-Early 8rdI meets at 7 Lm. at the NortlMIle
SenSor Cltlzlena center. 215 W. Cady.

BJGB ICIIOOL PARUT ADVIaORT 1BftIlIf0l:
The NorthvlDe HIgh 5c:bool Pan:nt AdvIac:cy group
meets at 9 a.m. In the 1Ibnuy claaenxm.

WBlGIIT WArCIIDI: Weight WatcberI meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the NorthvllIe Ccmmunlty Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Docn open.5 minutes bebe sche-
duled meeung Ume. For IDOl'e lnformaUon call
1-800-487 -47Tl.

OKIoa B:IUDGB GROUP: Area aenlon are IrMted
to play bridge today .liun 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenIor
Center. Jocated at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout
Bu1Jdfng.

CMLADlPATIlOL: CMlAJr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NortIMI1e VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Main SL EYeIyone CNet the age

0113 fa enootu'Iged to vtew the IlCtMlIeI.

IDIGI.& I'LAC&: StngIe PIece meeta at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrat PrabyterIan Church. 200 Eo Main. DonatIon $4.
For more JntonnaUcn c:a1l 349-0011.

AIII:IUCM ~I NortIMDe Amer1can l.tCIon
PoIt 147 meetI at 8 p.m. at the Poet Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.

1HURSDAY, FEB. 25
CIL\IIBIIl BOAm The N«lhYIUe Cornn:aJnlty

c:hazmerdCoomeice Boerd oCI>InJctora meetI at 7:30
Lm. today at the chamber ofDce.

TOPe: Take Off Pounds 5enaibly for aD ... meets
at9 Lm. at the Narthvme Area SenSor CltlzIena Center.
215 W. Cady. For mere JrOOnnat1m caD 420-0569.

lIfn un.... ITUDI': Andgbborhood nonde-
noamatIonal BabIc study omn two diffen=nt claaees
thIa year. -oIIcow:rfng New We- and New Testament
studJea. CJaaeea run tram 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
UnIted MethodIat Church orNortbvfDe on~t Mile at
Taft. Baby-slWng provided. NeM:omeI' welcome any
time. For mere Information call SytlG at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8009.

FRIDAY, FEB. 26
IID'SBl8LB8TVD'r: Anon-denormnationalBible

Study Group wlD meet at8 a.m. at the NorthYl1Ie Croea-
In& Restaurant. located on NorthvtlJe Road south of5e-
Yen Mlle. For mere 1nfcxmaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GIlAlIfDPAJl&NTI 1tAJII1IfG GIlAJIfDCBIL·
DRU: 'Ibla support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Sewn MllefHaaerty area. For more inbmaUon call
Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SUNDAY, FEB. 28
ItAJIIlIfQ EID8 ALOIU: 'IbJa support group for pa-

rents meeta at 11 a.m.1n room 10 oCthe FIrat United
MethodJst Church otNorthYilIe. Publicwe1cxme. The fa-
dlltal« 11 carel ~ MAUP. educator aDd
psycboklglat.

~CaIendcu"Uemsrmybesubrnlted tDtM
newspaperoffb!. 104 \¥. JIatn St., by rrml or (n person:
orfax uems to 349-1050. 7hI! deadline Is4 p.m. MoncIay
.p that'I1unday'.s aaJerdar or 4p. m. '1hJndayj:lr tM
j:HbDIng Mood,,,,..s.

:pistrict readies for negotiations with teachers.
By IilCHEllE KAISER
811ft Writer

SlIn negotiations for a new con.
tract haven't started yet. it 15 WlCer-
taJn what NEAmembers w1ll propose
for the new pact. Meet1r:l&' between
the two unlts are exmJpt from the
Open Meetings Act. whIch allows
strategy and negot1aUon sesalons In
reachlng a collecuve bargaJ.n1ng
agreement to be closed to the pub1Jc
when either party requests a closed
hearing. •

Rr:zmleraki sald. howeYer. he felt
NEA members would be reaaooable
in the negotiations because or the
po6l.Uon the school dlsb1ct has been
put In by ~ proposed &ebool
property tax reforms being under
considerallon in the state
Leg1slature.

01 can't My that 1don't beUeve our
teachers. like our board ofeducation,
are eminently aware of the problems
that lay ahead orus: the supertnten-
dent said. "It·s really premature to
say what all those things could be
(NEA proposals). but I suspect they

'Administrators and Northv1lle
EclucationAssodaUon (NEA) offidals
ate expected to begin negoUaU0n8 on
a-new teacher contract In March.
: A achoal distrfct negouaung team

~ named Monday. Feb. 8. with R
~ Danley. dJm:toc ofpersonnel for
Nort1MlJe PublJc Schools. appointed
&IchSef negotiator. Dave Bolitho. as-
~t aupenntendent for admln1-
sbauYe ac:rvIces and John Stroet, di-
m:tcc' or buslncsa and finance. wac
aJao named to the committee.
: ~Itwlll probably just be a wbo-are-

yOu. wbo-are-we ~ of thing and
we'D probably agree on upc:xlU1lng
~ - SUpL Leonard Rezm1ersk1
saki o( the in1t1al meeting.

; The current ~·year contract is
~ to expire In August. It proYkled
teachers Withaverage annual salary
IJfcreasea oC7 percent. 7percent and
5~ percent. respect1vely.~..

w1lJ be reasonable. 0

IU2miers1d said be (elt Nort!MlJe
would lake the cue from other dla-
lrIct.s In thefr struggka With ml1Jages
and negotlations.

°It's clear that CYeI}'ODe in the 6e1d
of educalfon is bearing what their
communltfes are saytng." he l'laId.
"We'll do the best of our abWty in
ratchetlng dO'Wn while t1yIng to
malnl3ln quaJlty:

Rez:mk:rsk1 added be thought the
district might be Infor a tougher lime
from lI\ate l~ because he re-
cently learned that Nort.bvWe has
been ldenWled as a -wealUty- district
because of its zip code. He saJd the
d1stJ1ct was being lumped In with
Grosse Pointe and B1nnIngham
schools and was told to 0flgure Itout
yOW'Se1t' by proposers of school tax
refonns.

"Wejust get ODe set of tracks laid
down on a major issue and LansIng
changes somethIng: Rezmierskl

ERWIN FARMS & ANDY'S MFAT HUT
349·2034 349-0424
For the next few weeks, we will be running ads for the people

in Novi and Northville. We would like you to compare these
prices with where you usually shop. In these hard times. we
would like to save you money by getting better quality
products and service at much lower prices than our
competitors. We have upgraded our facilitywith new displays, a
wider selection of products, and you can now pay for your
produce and meat in one place.
HERE ARE A FEW PRICES FOR YOU TO COMPARE ••.

I"FAT TUESDAY PACZKI'S"· ..•..... $3.99/dozl
3 LBS. COOKING ONIONS ..••.•..• $1.09
3 LBS. BAG CAUF. CARROTS .•••.•• 89¢
FANCY HAND PICKED BEANS ••.•••. 89¢ lb.
ROMA TOMATOES ••••••••••••••• 69¢1b.
FRESH BAKED MINI-MUFFINS •...••• $1.99 doz.
HALF GAL. UGHT ICE CREAM ...•.• ~$4.00
KOWALSKI BOLOGNA (REG. OR GARUC) .$t.99tb.
ANDY'S OWN GRD. BEEF PATIIES ..• $t.89 lb.
BROADWAY CORNED BEEF BRISKET .S2.59 lb.
GRADE "A" CHICKEN BREAST .....• $t.68 lb.

Old Neighborhood Thin & Trim
~D ROAST BEEF ...•..••.•.•• $3.99 lb.
~ TURKEy •..........•..•.• $3.29 lb.
• Please order ahead

Shop Both 0/ our Ane Stores
IJnder One Roofl

24150 Novi Rd. at Ten MUe
Novi

,

said. "We have to drop everything. u- Advocates for Quallty Education 7:30 p.rn. meeUng to be held tonight
terally. Some 01 these changes are are c:xpected to make a position In the forum of Northv1l1e High
calastroplUc. - statement on the bargaining at It.s School

FREE ALIGNMENT
GENERAL·COOPER·D~N~QP

FREE MOU'NtING, ~:.. :',
"'~

Test Good for
6 Months

19.99 P15S18Ofl13 , .... 175nOR13 27.99
""III) ..... _

1551R12 .IDQl1&..SO 'ft_ ....
l4SIR13 24.99 P1&51eOR13 21 ... 215nOR14 49.99 ""'UO .... ?t...

--..0 .........
1551R13 23." P1S!l75Rl ...... 19S'6OR14 49.99

U>1UO • _

"".50 • 1'LM1551R13 26.99 Pl~5R14 _. 215!60R14 54.99 "f7,JO .. 7....
17517OR13 29.99 "~II)... .

P2O!fl5R15 3O.lI8 195/60R15 49.99 22OIlk1IO.... .
lasnoA13 32.99 -..0 .... _

235!60R15 -..0.... .18517ORI. 34.99 P215f75R15 320M 59.99 ~.... .
19517ORI. 37.99 P'~15 34.. 215'65R15 59.99 ~JC'_ .

»'USC:r1~: It"f ...

;

$5°0
SENIORS'300

ss and Older

,
II'
"

o Install PIU9S~a
o Adj. Timing =
• Check Belts
o Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cy1. Beyl.

'3900 54900 '59""

FREE'
7 Point Safety

Inspection
.' All Fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Anti-Freeze
• Test Battery
• Check Filters
, Check Brakes
• Check Tires

ISSA12 a:....e P1S5eOfll3 21... 175'7OR13 41." 1$"8OR13 co."16S'lQTA13 _ Pl~13 34." 195170fl13 54." 1&5."8OA13 43"175nOTR13 Ca.. P17518OA13 .... 195175R14 55." 17518OA14 45."It!n\lTR13 43.M P18518OA13 31.. 225/7OR15 63.99 lSO"8OA.3 ...."175nOTRlC .g...
PlasnsR14 31.. 235f70fl15 M." le5175A14 "'.99la5nOTRU .....

195f75R14 51,99l~TR14 ..... Pl~5R14 41 ... 195 6ORI. "."2OY1OTR14..... P205fT5R14 ~ 2156OR14 59." 205175At4 52.99
'le6'a01SR14 ., ... 215175A14 58.99'195'1lOSR15..... P2O!fl5R15 44." 235 6OR15 64." 205I75Al~ 51."~:lWIlCGA1! .t." P215f75R15 44L. 27S'60A15 19." 215175R15 SIU''21~1S .z... P225f75R15 .... 215'EOR16 n." 225175R14 60.00·Cotn.GT

P235175R15 eo." 225'6OR16 83." 235175R15 62."

_
' ~p" 1'0

1 }J~~, .~-..
$2990 ·New all Filter

• Lubricate Chassis
~ • Upto5 qts.

~~~ ~ $11F6veig9~5~~iMrI;t-_;
Thrusl Allgnmenl '3... -
Total4W Ahgnmenl "4 ...

$29~~c.r.
~ POWER
• FLUSH

$4990
Up To 2 Gallon$

01 Anl~reeze

50 Month
Warranty Starting at~~~:~

2t'n' . .. ... b. !
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News Briefs
GO'ITA SING:Youngsters ages 11 to 18 are encouraged to au-

dfUon for an upcomIng producUon at the MarquIs Theater, 133 E.
Maln St., Northville. '1he theater's new MarquJs Youth Ught Opera
will be presenting Gilbert and Su1llvan's HMS Ptnajore. Try-outs are
Sunday from 4 p.rn.. to 7 p.rn.. Hopeful performelS are urged to pre-
pare a song.

!bey have to slng veIY wen.- theater owner Inge zayU said.
For Information, call the MarquJs at 349-8110.

BLOODIIOBIIZ COIOPfG TO AREA: The Amertcan Red Cross
bloodmobUe 15coming to the area from lOam. to 4 p.rn.. Friday. Feb.

9, at the NOYi HUton, 21111 Haggerty.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: NorthvUle Public Schools. In
cooperation With the Northville city and township police depart-
ments, Is In need or subsutute crossing guards.

Anyone Interested Inlearning more about the posiUons should
call 344-8441.

SENIORS IlAGICALIIYSTERY TOUR: Who knows where we
will end up~Who knows what we will do? The Northville Area Senior
Citizens and Blanco Tours will depart from the NorthvUle Parks and
Recreation bu1Jdlng on the mornIng of March 4 and return the fol-
owing evening. The trip, $l59,1ncludes round trip transportation

via deluxe. restroom-equipped motorcoach, one night accommoda-
tions, one lunch buffet. one dinner, two exciting shows. tours and
more tours and the "World's Largest ?- Yoult marvel at thJs. can
349-4140 for more Information.

SENIOR TRIP: The Barbershop Quartet w1ll be at the Mercy
center Hospital beglnnlng FrIday, March 5. The Northville Senior
center has tickets for this performance. There are two ticket pJ1ces.
TIckets are only $6 per person. TIckets With transportation and a

Block grant directed
o city hall project,

playground itellls
STEVE KEllMAN The rnaJol1ty ofthls yeats Wayne

Staff Writer County funds, S52,OOO,will be spent
on improvements at dty hall to pro-

1he dty councU on Monday ap- vide barJ1er-fro: access. Funds from
roved the allocation of $80,000 In past years are also being stockpiled

yne County community develop- for potentJaltnstallaUon of an eleva-
ment block grant funds. tor between the two floors.

1he m:mey will be directed toward
f.mproYcments at Northville City Hall, City Manager OaI)' Word told the

yground eqUipment at Fish cound! Tuesday night that he hopes
tcheiy Park and the dty's adminl- to coordinate the barJ1er- free project

traUY With an already·planned renovation
e expenses, of dty hall, The renovation Is In-

Tuesday's vote followed a public tendedtoredeslgnthelnter1orofdty
eartng on the allocation scheduled hall to enable Its staffwork more em-

that evenIng. No comments were
recef\'ed at the heartng. dently. The dty recently sought bkls

CDac funds must be allocated for qualifications from architectural
tn=>rvl p .,.... ts that benefit law- to firms for the renovation.
~J'h[<i>me IndMduals, ellm1~ , • A $20,000 coac payment will go

te slums or blight. or meet an ur- toward the lnstallaUonorban1er-free
t community need. playground eqUipment in Fish

-We have a hard time spend1ng HatclleI)' Park's tot lot.
5 money because of the restJ1c- Because the county allOlVSup to

OIlS that are on it.." said Parks and 10 percent of the funds to be allo-
Recreation Director 1Tad Johnson. cated toward adm1n1strauon, $8,000

o Is coordinating the COBO ofthls year's coac allotment will go
funding. toward that.

Students
show off
projects

Students at St. Paul Lutheran
Elementary clashed last week.

An annual event. the C.LAS.H.
Fair, which stands for Collections.
Utcrature. Art. Science and HLstory,
was conducted on schedule during
the Valentine's Day hoUday week.

Each of the school's 125 students
could select one of the categol1es and
base a project on it. Many opted to do
sclence projects. lluch as one stu-
dent's exhibit of the solar system..

Collections lnc1uded those of dolls
and cars and some students submit-
ted drawings and clay models for the
art category. One student presented
a history of St. Paul's as a history
WUblt.

Allexhibits were Judged and were
awarded either a "superior: "exI:eI·
lent" or "good" rat.ln8. EveI)' student
also received a partJdpaUon r1bbon.

.. - ..... "

ThndIy, FebNIty 18. 1ll83-THE NORTHVLlE RE<:ORt>-3-A

Young Tara Hutchins looks avera display at the multiple-subJect CLASH fair at St. Paul Luthe- .:
ran SChool.

Polish pastries sold by seniors
Northville folks who insist on hav-

Ing the real thfng on Paczk1 day but
don't want to drtve to Hamtramck to·
get it will be happy to know they'll be
able to buy dozens ofthede1ldous de-
l1cades without ever leaving town.

The NorthV1lle senior Cfl1zens
Center will sell six varieties of Pacz-
Ids, Feb. 23, Fat 1\Jesday. Available
for $8a dozen and $4 a half dozen will
be raspbeny, strawbeny. lemon,
prune. custard. and blueberry Pacz·

Ids, direct from oaza's Bakery In
Hamt.ramck.

Orders may be placed tomorrow or
Monday by call1ng 349-4140, Fans of
the seasonal dessert will also be able
to munch Paczlds and wash them
down with a cup ofcoffeeforSl at the
center on Tuesday from 7 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.. or however long they last.

The center Is located at 215 W.
Cady.

NOW OPEN
MONDAYS!

Monday & Tuesday~da1s

I 1596 OFF Chemicals on Mon
1096 OFF Chemicals on Tuesr::- ($pedals w.lh se!<ded styists- w:th ntW cIients~}

U TANNING NOW OFFERED!
ISpecials Availaljel

Hours: Mon 1(}.6; Tu., Wed .. Th. 9-8;
hi 9-6; SaL 9-2

(o.valk-ins welcome!l
NorthvlUe 380-2890

349·1700
IS OUR NilllBER

NOUUyrllt
and the lY~lM'!J!) g,~®~
135 E. Dunlap

"#'··O~
Any Frame

with purchase oft.:llralight lenses
THAT'S Um-'sabgde1l'Qur

BIG! ~~~=~M>n1S~-=-:::...:::'~purch15Cour bcst knses
Ch<>c\5((rom aUfn.mc .stupes, aUcolors.
all ~'les·'O fil}"OurunKjIlC Sl}k \lith big
br.lnd ~w..e Soplua Loren ,1JndJ
E\A~,Sletson, and more. Allan: Sl}mh
}Cl dunNe, and 1lUll)'comc \\lth spring
hinges, which hdp ~ breakage

Ourl'lr.lb~t Jcnscsard1lO\\nfortoor
comfort and wm' Thc'l'n: thinnerand
~ter tlun gI.1.\S Or pI.J.si I(' Jcnscs, plus
the) n: ~cri'C.'5lSt.tnl. The} C\rn prol«1
.t~'! the sun's hmnfuJ u1tmivlct r.J}~

~~~~

CVOII giS{le/(

.CQ9Cil19 ~~b~e ',;~L'· •

BuSinesjJnvestrnfttltl" .
Partners Wanted-

Got the wlnler bias'? Excitement awaits you while owning
shares In harness horse racing weekly at local track. Now
forming pannefShlps. This can be fun and profitable. RefGf'ences
provided. For more Into pfease call. , •

(313) 349-0516 or (313) 344-1961

NORTIIVILLE ~y\:~:-~
VISION CLIMC' ~t '""S; W
335rLcenw·NorthvUle-M801.$30 ,j , '.,_,

't' ~.Dr. D.J. Malinowski 6! lk • .M.J. Levlo ~ ~ ',:;'1"
+ Optometrists ' . - .. ~

r-~~Cb-CO-;;-ta7b" rlPak~~~-'
Olasses-Olasses J I I
2 paJr of GLASSES and

2 pair of OOm-ACTS : I 1 Pair Glasses :

$8995• I I $8995* I
'C/>oo .. F""", s.a.e:tod Framo. I I 'Chc>ose F""" ~Iod F",.".. I

L U.:aJFIrWl.Ad:fI'ISOOEadl J L u.:aJFIMl6.Ad:fI'lSOOEach .Jwe. Tho C<>upon \',lit> Th<s C<>upon_ ....-----... -....-.-: __ ...~
rBuYAii';F;ciin-;-'r--TRY-US--"

& Lenses I I No obligation I
GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one ot our normal low price I

coupons or any other

FREB II I comparable offer trom another I
I company. "you are not I

satisfied with our price, service
'2n<j Par FItlM S.ledod FramM I I or your glasses, 100"1.of your I
u.!aI FIrWl. M11'15 00 Each .J L purchase price will be .JL \',If> Tho C<><Jpcn refunded.~_______ _~ ... __ ~ __ 'WIIlt __

Offer Expires "2~93_ COUpon must bep~~attim~of~
Ask About Our rIPak(;;~cts-'

$9900 I I Pair"ifiasses :

ACUVUE 'I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I +ClIooMFIOIlIS.Ieell>cSF,.,.,.. I

Special L "'laIF~~EadI ...J--_ ..._ ......-
tJ.$$Es.w.ClII\~~.~Ic)~N_abclutW~an4~)'C<II~

I'6d'I otlN<lll'6~ ftlC08~~ llfe- os., IncWN ~ IIllI\I Wloi'> .......
-.de'<l ",,?_Ii9> ~ Ilnla Md loIciOIlI: ...... t ~W"lle OOp(fACt~

IIid IL'il!l ~ ~ IeIlS .o.~~ ...w cent.Jl.::.~~ oaIV'-'* ....
0clMf S<:>ence m ~ -.,. ~ fofIC). ~"d*ll' ~ .....q

~~ SMmOAl-seR.VKzOrUIOsr' ',,~ '
,~ ":COl'd'ACfS ~OLASSBS ' , "

...... ft:,n, .... _
~_~-.. .-.. ...... __ l .... __ ... .:....--.. ...-._··~· ' .~ •,.... --

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

U!qe.Nortl}uille iecnrll

1hecenter also IsIn ne«! ofvolun·
leers to sell and box the Paczk1s on
1\Jesday. Call the a!Jove number to
sign up.

$549
(Reg. 5695)

• Built for comfort
- Easy operabon

(with this ad expires 3118193)

BINSfIN's
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

51f1ce 1953
142 MalnCentre· Northvllle. ,.148167

313 108 1-a0G-922-6528

IN\KARie
!nnoVatIcJn In HeaIrh care •
LIFT CHAIRS

0'11 .......

The Hand
We have recently added a new Master

Tailor to our
staff to provide more services:

Major resiling & reclJtling men's &
women's fashions
(lncludlng formal wear)
~e1inklg • Made·to-measure cloth'
for men & women • Riding suits

~

AIo..-. ..._, -~
A .. t~u"t349-3677 '
~'sShop

DowntC)'oVf\ NorthvWe
Doily 9-6, Th. & frL 9·9

,
fg~ KQ~CIJS;:-8234 .

C:~~ 4~»,Jj ,fuI@bT6. Y:<(.-~NEW'1f1fl/!
~~a +

NOVI RD. & GRAND RIVER -
Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snac/cl

SOUPS·SALADS·BURGERS·SAND~CHES·COCKTMLS
MOVIE DINNER

PACKAGE

BI
il

ND

NAME
REALLY

BI
DEAL

.fl
FREE

DuraSoft83 Colors
Contact Lenses
\\-im purchase of one pair

at regular price
THAT'S GcttwoduzhngC)e

BIG colors~ronclo\\ price'
\lkn )00 buy one pair0(

TOO I DuraSofO Colors fIeXlbk
v.nr conuet knses at regular pO«.
)':>ur scwnd p.lIr of DuraSoh 3 Colors
or Compkrnents" is (rtt! Now roo
can h.a\"CC)'C'Sto match }OOt\\.rdrobc:
OIOOSC from lweI. jade, emerald.
\iokl. , ,14 glorious shades in all
And )001" s«ond pair is (rtt
llut'sa biggic'
~"' __ I'*'~
£It •...-.,.,I"o:l en l1\li ..... , r-.y .. rod
f'Cl.ded C<lrcacts .. _ "-'10 III""'" ~
80lII par1 '" W"IId _1I\lSIl>e !vi,. SW"lI
~...,,,,,ITllAI~IwOI*'1IC~
bMtl*'II~ ()IIn""'l'CllbllCQt"Cltllll_., ~OSCC<I'C _........,. ......, en

~ t1I cror Cfdn ...._. PlP'iCl)llf\ll~w"" __
~odlly"," ()IIn...,Fetr"*'t27 ''103

DEARBOR.'\
I.~s;tMichigan ,-\, e.

;8i.QSOO

• UVO~1A
/ 19501 P1)n1oulh Rd

-4.!7·1600
WATERFORD
SummilM2.11

682--\9-10
SOlJ'llmEU)

Tel· Twth e Mall
.~S8-Jl()O

MT,CIL'I&~
Regio!ul Showing Or

791·Z()OO
SOI!rHG.~11

I.WlS Eureka Rd.
18, ..HOO

"ARREN
28800 Dequindre Rd.

7,1·7500

'" '

,'"#'d .....- 'J ...-~._-_.
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pollee recovered a stolen car Feb. 15
10 the dty-owned cady Street park·
ing lot. The car. a grey 1987 Pont1ac
Grand Am. had a damaged steering
column. A computer check revealed
that It had been stolen from Muske-
gon Heights Feb. 10.

dr1veway that afternoon when he
backed lnto a car head1ng north on
Rogers. No lnjUJ1es were reported
and both cars were drtven from the
sccme.

IPolice News

Citypolice arrest man after running light
~~~ 1

FENDER BENDERS: City police
responded to three acddents last

STOLMCARRECOVERED:City week. A 17·year-old Northville ~

'.
~'. City pollee arrested a drunken
,dmrer 10downtown Northville whoc.e
car had fresh front-end damage Feb.
~14.
," The WIxom man. 31. was drMng
owestonMa1njustbefore3a.rn. when
.be droYe through a red tramc signal
.at center. Po1Jcepulled h1m O'o'ef at
-Unden. When an officer adv1sed h1m
.that be l'3J1 a red Ught. the man saM.
:.-:what red llght?" When hewas asked
If be knew where he was. he replied "I

:don't know. but It's not West Bloom·

fleld or Howell:
The man's car had c:xtensJve dam-

age to Its right front fender. Flecks of
paint on the damaged area appeared
to be white or silver.

The man was arrested after he
Ca.Iledseveral fleld sobJ1ety tests and
hIs blood akohol Jeo.od was measW'ed
at .19 percent. nearly twice the legal
level. He was held until he sobered up
and posted a $100 cash bond.

.
;Teacher suspected of molesting boy
~: A Northville prtvate school t.eacher
was arrested last Friday afternoon on

;-Charges that he molested a young
boy.
. U. Richard Murphy of the Far·
rn1ngton Hills Police Department said
Gerald J. Bauer Jr .• a teacher at St.

'-Paul Lutheran Elementary SChool.
allegedly sexually molested an
.p-year-<lld boy 10 mld.January.

Mwphy saki his department re-
.cetved a complalnt from the boy's
.mother alleglng that the 1nddent
took place whlle her son had vis1 led

• the neighbor's home of a fr1end 10

Farmlngton HIlls. The boy knew
Bauer through those acquaintances.
accordJng to Murphy ..

Bauer. 31. or Westland. was ar-
raigned last Friday 10 47th District
Cow1 before District Court Judge
F'rederick Hams on one count or first
degree cr1mIna1 sexual conduct and
on tvro counts of second degree crtml-
nal sexual conduct. He was released
on a $10,000 bond of cash or corpo-
rate sureUes. according to Mwphy .

An exam date of Feb. 22 has been
scheduled 10 47th District Court.

Bauer faces up to llfe 10prison on
the first degree cr1m1nal sexual con·
duct charge and up to ISyearsforthe
two counts of second degree cr1m1nal
sexual conduct. Murphy said.

Bauer teaches sixth grade at St.
Paul's. which Is located at Elm and
East streets 10 Northv1lle. He has
been employed there for a couple of
years. a~ording to reports. A
spokesperson for the school saId that
Bauer Isnot teaching at the school at
this time. but decllned further
comment.

When our patients talk,
we listell!

Last year we sUrwyed 1800
patIents al our sO( HeathCenters

You Said You Wanted
More Community
Related Activities

Del·elopmg ...healthIer lifc-style IS poSSible at any age and
Co.1nb.: done <:lJeh 111thour gUJd.lnce and resources Wc
10\ lie IOUto 10111 In the fun \lllIlc soclahzmg and Ilnprol'mg
clel) asp ...-c<ofyourhfe ActlVltJCSInclude Walkcrproo.,rnms,
CduCJ tlonal c!...""""',Semor {lu shots, and Busm= cducallon
p..1rtncr~lnp~ We 3150 Ilelcollle )OUf suggestlOn~

The University of Michigan

DealthCenters
Plymouth Northville

9398 Lilley Rd 650 Griswold
(313) 459·0820 " • (313) 344·1777

(Just South 01 Ann Arbor Road) (South 018 M·le Road)

• Olher centers localed In Ann Arbor. Brighton and Chelsea'

Complete Family Health Care Service

Family Practice . Internal Medicine . OB/GYN . Pediatrics

Ac:ceplJllg i\l·CARE and mally olher 111.\/lrance Carriers

~

~~i
~
~
~
~
~
~

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY! ~

iBRaSE - .-. I
~.1 ELECTRICAL 1'~3 g
, .• J CONSTAUCTION.INC~ ~

, ~ 374()IJ W ,. MIlE ROAD ~ ':' _d =-11 UVONlA.M148'!l2.1313l~64'2211 IION.TU[$.WEO.SAT ')HOO r.~~••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d

10%
OFF Our 40%·50%

Already Discounted
Prices

was dted for fa111ng to y1~ld Feb. II
after she tri~ a threc-ear atti·
dent. The gtrl was drMng east on
Eight M1le about 5:40 p.rn. when she
turned left toward Nov1Road.lnto the
path of a westbound car. A second
westbound vehJcle plowed lnto the
first after It struck the gtrl's car. The
drtverofthat veh1clewasdted forfaH·
Ing to stop with1n an assured clear
distance ahead. No lnjw1es were re-
ported, bu t all three cars had to be
towed from the scene.

A 29-year-<lld Ann Arbor man was
cited for drMng too fast for condi·
Uons after hls car slld lnto another
Feb. 12. The man was drtv1ng north
on Leldngton Boulevard at Clement
that moming when hls car slid on the
snow. colliding with a southbound
car. No Injunes were reported and
both cars were dnvm from the scene.

On Feb. 13. a 34-year-old Bloom-
field Hills man was dted for falling to
yield after he droo.oelnto another car.
The man was leavlng a Rogers Street

CUfzenS wUh trifot"f'l'tJ1tonabout the
aboue fnddents are wyed to call
Northvt11e CftY Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northville Townsh(p Pollee at
349-9400.

Mr. Gaylord Walker. Executive Director. Michigan Head Injury Alliance, Brighton. Michigan
Ms. Bethany Goodman. Executive Director. Mothers Against Drunk Driving. Midland.
Michigan.
Dr. Emanuel Tanay. Forensic Psychiatrist. Detroit. Michigan
Mr. Thomas H. Blaske. Malpractice Attorney. Ann Arbor. Michigan.
Dr. Robert Heilbronner, Neuropsychologist. Chicago. Rehabilitation Institute. Chicago.
JIIinois.
Mr. John M. Stilson. Consulting Engineer. Chicago. Illinois.
Dr. James P. Kelly. A5St. Professor of Neurology. Neurosurgery and Psychiatry .• University
of Colorado. Denver. Colorado.
Dr. Anthony M. Gamboa. Jr .• Vocational Economic Analyst. Louisville. Kentucky.
Mr. Charles N. Simkins. Trial Attorney. Northville. Michigan.

The last two seminars were a complete sellout. and over'26,OOO
was donated to the Michigan Head Injury Alliance.

Sponsored by: Simkins and Simkins Attorneys at Law for the
benefit of the Michigan Head Ill1ury Alliance and Michigan Mothers Against Drunk Driving

DETAILS
Due to overwhelming response, the seminar has moved to the

• Detroit Athletic Club·
Date: Thursday, March 25, 199.3
Time: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Place: Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit, Michigan
Cost: '295.00 for Attorneys ('200 of which will be donated to MHIA and MAnD)

'95.00 for Non-Attorneys
Lunch, course materials, valet parking included.

, PANEL OF EXPERTS

RESERVATION FO.RM .

IfYouWant ToRefinanre Or ~,
We've GotYour Numher.

$500
Refi Or Buy Just $5OO':J

No matter how old - or new - your
mortgage is. we probably can save you
money eiery mooth and at closing,

Lower your monthly payments
or term and start saving. Take advan·
tage of today's interest rates.

If you're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save.

CALL \OW:
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ~.7050

FARMINGTON HILLS 489.9400

PlYMOUTHiWASHTENAW 459.7800

STERLING HEIGHTS 264-S222

BRIGHTON 229.H40

GRAND RAPIDS 285.3200

REPUBLIC3Bf/JS9l!,t,-----
R&MIlS AN AFFlLtA T£ OF REPUBUC 8ANCO~ INC., A REGISTERED BANK. HOlDING COMPANY. MEMBER F D I C. ~

DIS.TINCTLY BETTER BANKfNG

m . - ,t We •
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Tiplady wins local choice for teaching award:

PoolO by BAY AN MITCHEll

Jan TIplady of Amerman Elementary was named WDIV's elementary Teacher of the Year.

By IICHELLE KAISER
SlaIf Wri1llr

Bobble Mane McDonald. Jan TIp-
lady's fourth grade teacher. would
have been proud.

Tlplady. a 1eamIng consultant at
Amerman ElementaJy SChool. was
recently selected as WDIV-1V
ElementazyTeacherofthe Year in the
Northvllle Public SChool Dlstl1ct. She
credited McDonald for her success.

"My fourth grade teacher - Bob-
ble Mar1e McDonald - she made
school such a wonderful place to be:
Tlplady said. "After I had her. 1knew
what Iwanted to do."

TIplady recalled how her teacher
would brtng books.ln from the library
to share With students 3Ild would
come up With fun projects for the kfds
to do.

"She was really. really good.. TIp·
lady said. "[Uke McDonald) I believe
in act.fve learnIng. If It's passive. the
kfds aren't ga1n1ng." .

Tlplady began her career over 20
years ago as a teacher for a mlgrant
student program .In Texas.

"''{be kfds In the program had
fa1led school t:VerY year because they
mIssed so much.· she explaJned. -It
wasn't because ofthetr abWty.lt was
Just simply they were not .In school
long enough so the dJstrlct fa11ed
them."

Migrant fartners would leave to
"follow the crops· from May unW
November • leaving the ch11dren With-
out schooling for several months.
Tlplady said. So. the migrant prog-
ram taught ch1ldrm from 8a.1IL to 5
p.1IL Nov. 1 to May 1.The program
was disbanded a few months after
TIplady started because It was
deemed discriminatory by se~egat-
Ing the mlgrnnt population.

From there Itwas on to Marquette.
whereTIplady taught a short stint at
a prtvate school before becomIng pre-
gnant With her son. Rob. At that time.
teachers weren't allowed to teach
wh11e they were ~t. she said.

In the early 19709. Tlplady hIred.ln
at the Wayne-Westland district.
teaching there unW being hlred at
Northville PubUc Schools In 1976.
During her career .In Northv1lle. she's
worked at Moraine and Silver
Springs elementarles. and a year at
the high school before going aver to
Amennan. She also taughtforone of
Northville's private school. OUr lady
of V1ctoly. &t Cine time.

Tlplady saId shewas pleased when

,Weather conditions could trigger floods

CasterCin-e:Juneraf :Home. Inc.

• M1chIgan experienced six fiash
floods and 17 other floods last year.
causing over $5 mill.Ion indamages.

A rapId winter thaw and heavy
spring rains could lead to flooding In
some areas of the state again this
year, according to representaUves of
a statewide coa1lUon fonned to en-
courage flood safety.

-In Mfchlgan. there aren't too

many areas free of flood danger." said
George Hosek, a member of the Com-
mittee for Severe Weather Aware-
ness. "It is wise to be prepared Just In
case mother nature doesn't
cooperate."

To focus attenUon on flood safety
pLannl.ng. Gov. John Engler has dec·
Iared Feb. 21-27 as flood Safety
Week in Mlch1gan. Residents are en-

couraged to fam1llarlze themaelves
With flood safety procedures.

Consumers should be aware that
regular homeowners Insurance poll-
des do not pay for flood damage. co-

.uUon member.I representing the In·
surance Industry !oa1d. Coverage is
ava1lable through a federal program;
however, only about 17 percent of
structures subject to flooding are ac-
tually insured against risk.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethoughr- funeral plannIng

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:1.1 ~~rs}

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'& Lunches DINNERS rom $795

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily
~~<i. Cocktail Hour

~~p. 4 P.M.·Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN

ALL WORLD'S ID'EST

FA~:ON PRIME
SHOW RIB

limb bone in
Thursday ~~."
Starting 2~t$1095at :;;,.".

Noon 1>0<1>< .. 6
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(S=alI oruJlc:

28500 Schoolcraft.· Opposite ladbroke ORe" lIVONI~
425-5520

AMPLE lIGHTEO,PARKING • OPE"" DAILY MON SAT af 11 00 a m

-'-

Beginning February 12and running each week through Apri/1, the Star Theatres
will host daily FREE screenings of the finest family movie entertainment from the
past year. Admission for the "Star Tneatre Kids' Film Series" is absolutely FREE
to all children 12and under. No ticket necessary.
alp and save this handy schedule. Check your dady newspaper for showtlmes.

February 12 - 18
Freddy F.R.O. 7
February 19 - 25

The Muppets Christmas Carol
February 26 - March 3

Rock·A·Dood Ie
March 5 - 11

Honey, I Blew Up The Kid

March 12 -18
3 Ninjas

March 19 - 25
Mighty Ducks
March 26 - April 1

Ferngully:
The Last Rain Forest

St4R THEATRES
STAR GRATIOT

Grallo4 low .• 15 ....
CUnlo" Tw!l.
791-5428

STAR LINCOLN PARK
Soul hila kl Hwy .t Db:

UlIOOln Parle
382·96-47

STARTAYLOR STAR WINCHESTER
fllnlal Rd. )1m W.. I of JoTS RoeIMer« Rd. at Avon Rd.

e".n;fOn Squw. err. WlneM ........ 11
287-80-40 &5&-1160

THE WORLD'S BEST MOVIE THEATRES

STAR JOHtI R
Jo:ln R at 14 "Ila Rd.

lIadllO" Haight.
58S-44n

__ ~ ' 1 ~_, _' __ • __ ~"'_...J -J" ..JI~.~ •• ~ __ • ---1 _

she learned of her nomlnaUon for
teacher of the year.

"It·s a real honor; she said. "Evely
teacher I teach with deserves that
honor. We have a tremendousstaffln
thIs building."

As a leamJ.ng consultant. Tlplady
saJd there Is no such thIng as a -roo·
tine" day. In the rooming she usually
meets with a group of teachers to dis-
cuss testing or perhaps a parUcular
student. After that she works with
groups of students. ~ from as
small as eight to as large as 20. help-
Ing them develop Independent learn-
Ing strategies .In reading and math.

nplady also coordinates the test-
Ing, such as the MlchJgan Educa-
tional Assessment Program (MEAP},
ln the elementary building and
supervises a Chapter One reading
and math program. A member of the
language arts commlttee. Tlplady
helps teachers with curriculum
choices I7j gMng demonstrations of
lessons.

"I gather material for the teachers
to look at." she saId. "I serve as a
sounding board."

In addiUon to her other duties,
nplady also prov1des Inserv1ce train-
Ing for teachers.

"n's an exdtingjob because t!Vety
day Is very. very dlfferent. ~ she saJd.
"There Is no typical day.

"Every year there is something dif·
ferent so J always have something
new to choose toventure In. . .1 truly
10YemyJob.To me,it's my job and my
avocaUon - It's my hobby." -

TIplady said the most memorable
expertence In her career probably
happened several years ago when
she was leat'.hIng a fifth grade class.

She bases her lesson plans on the
theol)' "you're good and you're get-
llng better. If you insUll that Into a
chIld's head, there·s nothing that kfd
can't do," Tlplady saJd. ~

-U was fun to see that theory come
to life with 30 kfds: she said. "Each
kld walked out of that room at theeJ1d
of the year and they felt good and
knew they were getting better. That
was a wonderful expertence."

Tlpladyearned her undergraduate
degree from Western M1chIgan Unl-
ver:slty and her master's degree fro~
Eastern Mlchlgan UniversIty. She
has completed advanced ~uate
work through Wa}ne State.

The teacher resIdes in Bl1ghton
with her husband. Bob. They have
two chlldren, Rob. 24, and Taya. 2.1.

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!II

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities ore
entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one gill
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR US!

Wfnnet'$'otfhe'NoCovttY C1~ l¢r JonUcny': "\
, :;' ,:':, ':UNbA~LARABEE and MAn HUIE,~~,>';':~

New No Cavity Club Members for January:
Linda Larabee Ryan Cameron
..JessicaLuiz Laura Larabee
Nate Self ..JannaLuiz
Matt Huie Beth Colston
..JessicaSelf Shelby Colston

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN. :.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper:

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile NoviNOVI

FAMILY
DEN'I'AL
CENTER 348-3100

A Time Of Need
Our underst&llding and concern. relieving )'00 of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop cornmittment.

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive

~i~",~~
• PRE NEEO PLANNING • OEATH BEMEF"'TS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CRE ......TIONS

RO~N ... ' o,.<e,o.' .. SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 Noon...."u: Ro 22401 0 .... 0 R,Yra

3481233 5310~37
--- . ht 1989 John S. Sassaman-----

'Yourchild' .. "
'will gain' one full '
" . ',grade level, .
, in just 36 hours .
.' Guaranteed. .

With Sylvan's positiv", caring. individualized instruction. stud"nts
find their grades soaring - along ",;th their sdf. ..:onfid('nce. Instead
of dreu!ing school. students actually look forv.'ard to iL \\''' ....e already
helped more than a million children turn their grades around. Let's
talk about how we can help your child.$-- Sylvan NOVI

Learning 344-1474
• Center! ANN ARBOR

Hr/ping kids be thdrbrst.'\t 665-7323
The Sylvan Guarantee: Your child ",II Iml"f'O\" allea:,{ 00<' full grade eqUI\-a-
J..'Tlt ~ in basic IIUth or rt'3dmg !oIan~ aft('f 36 houl' of lIl,lI'\J<;tlon. or ",('11 Po"Ol'l<k'
up to 12 mow hours al no!l.rthf.r rost Vi<i! S) "an for ,-ornplt'lt' guaranrC't' dt'U1J.-.

NOW IN OUR 9" YEAR

• 1~(·<Idil1.~.\\"rilin.t:'. \lall1 • ~.Ylf\CT. :-;Illdy --;kill .....

\'
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a trust fund.
"It takes that money out oCthe ec0-

nomy: saJd Dtllingham. Although
the Uvtngston County portJon of hIs
dlstrict is Insulated from the eco·
nomic downturns. he saJd Shiawas·
see County ~ldents. many oCwhom
used to work in Flint, are hard hit

"MJchIgan would go from sixth In
the naUon (in benefit levels) to
eighth.- saId Honlgman. "That's still
very hIgh.-

1\\'0 outstate Republicans - Jon
Clsky oC5ag1naw and John Pridn!a of
Hubbard Lake - crossed lines to
help Dillingham and Democratic
Ooor leader John Cherry oC ClJo on
some amendments.

The bl1l doesn't cut the max1mum
26 weeks of unemployment benefits.

....A-THE NORTHVUE RECOAD-T'hIndIy, Febtuaty 18. 1m

:Senate slashes unemployment comp benefits
8y T1M RICHARD To 19 Repub1Jcans. cutting unem·
&all Writer ploymentcompc:ostsls a key tomak·

lng Mlch1gan competitive for bust·
State Senate RepubUcans had less neBS expansion agatnst 1ndlana and

than a unJted front as they passed a the South. "It's a tax on job creaUOn."
blllcutting$1 bll1lonfrom unemploy. saJd Sen. DaVid Honl~. R·West
ment compensaUOn benefits. Bloomflcld.

"Wham. slam. bang, .. 1feel1Jke 1 To Dllllngham and 16 Democrats.
stood in front of a tra1n and got run however. it amounts to putUng the
OYer." saId Sell. Fred DI11.Ingham. R· burden "on the backs of chron.lcally
Fowlerville. who cast the only dls· unemployedpeople."Thebtll,passed
sentIng YOte among Republ1cans. Thursday. goes this week to an
"But the traln may come back." lJ H CD---

"It·s critical to cost competitlve- J sp t ou.seo .-!"...........taUves
ness: replJed Sen. Joanne Emmcns. where It is l1kely to be mod11led.
R-Big Rapkis. sponsor of smate Bill Di.lll.ngham·s chief complalnt was
,. "M a grandma, rmslckand UtedoC that only $170 m1ll1on of the cut
a'aying goodbye to my son and would go back to employers. large
·(laughter as they go to jobs in other and small. The other $800 m1ll1on-
.)tales: plus will still be coUected and go Into

~anguilty
~ .:~ antIque
..hreakin
· By STEVE KELLMAN
Slalf Writer

A Northv1lle man arrested Cor
brea.ldng and ent.erlng last month

_pleaded guJlty to the charge Feb. 12
at Detroit Recorder's Court

Joshua Prescott Cogo. 20. entered
the plea at his arraIgnment before
Judge Harvey F. Tennen. He will be
sentenced March 3.

Breaklng and ent.er1ng an unoc-
cupied dwel1Jng carnes a maxlmum
sentence oC 10 years,

Cogo was clwged with one count
of brealdng and entering with Intent
~ commit a lan:eny for his role In a
Jan. II break-In at Me1sel's Antl·
ques. 320 N, Center St. He has been
held at Wayne County Jail Wlder a
bond of $50.000 or 10 pen:ent since
hIs arrest Jan. IS.

o ThIrty.fIfth Distrlct Judge John
Oarberbound the case over to Detroit-1an. 29 foUOVilngtestlmony during a
prellm1na.Jy examlnatIon from Cogo's
alleged accompllce. The witness. a
,.6·year~ldNorthvilleyouth. told the
court tho.t he and Cogo broke Into
MeIsel's between 8:30-9 p.rn. Jan. 11
,"toconunlt a robbery. - The boy's case
lias been turned over to Wayne
County Juvenile Court.
· ~ City pollee fingered Cogo for the
Crime after dfscoverlng an answerfng
machlne tape that apparently re-
corded the burglaIy as It took place.
The 15-mlnute tape. apparently tng.
gered on Impact after being knocked
Off a desk. recorded the sound of the
~\orebeing ransacked and the voice
of one speaker calling another
"Josh:
~·The antique store break-in was

one of a strtng of burg1arfes In dawn-
toym Northv1lle aver the past two
months. City pollce are stJll1nvesU-
g,ltlng the others.
·-: Cogo may be a suspect in at least
one oC the other break-Ins. A blood-
SJ,8lned butcher knife and screw-
d$'erwere found lns.IdeJuan carlos
aner It was broken Into sometime be-
tweenJan. 6-7. and blood was foundon: the window ledge through whJch
tije thfef apparently escaped. Cogo
~rtedly had six stitches In his
right hand when he was arrested.-.-.
Firm fmds
~ater leak.
~y bridge~.
cOhUnaed from Page 1'.'...
.tn.:thewater distrfbutIon system." he
$d.
.. Three of those sections oCpipe are

sCheduled Cor replacement In the
~ construction season. Word
ei.ld. Slated for replacement are a
675·foot stretch under Dubuar
Stfeet. the 500 feet under North cen-
ter Street between North Ely and
South E!y. and 550 Ceetunder Rwal
Hl11 Drive.
· The cost has been estimated at

$120,000,
TIle dtywill also continue to moni-

tor its so~ed "running water ac-
counts,- shalJaw water lines that are
ailowed to run continuously
throughout the winter to prevent
themfrom~.

One 5uch account Is a flre hydrant
a~ the end or Dubuar that is left open
allwinter long. A meter has been in-
stalled on the hydrant to detennlne
how much water is lost by allOlVlng
the practice to continue.
: Recent water rate Increases

should a110w the dty to replace those
nia1ns fNer time.

: Word also recommended InitlaUng
a:rq>lacement program Cor reslden-
tJa1 water mains 10 the next 2·3 years.
aiid replacing prtvate serViee lines at
hbmeowners' expense If the prtvate
1.fpcs are the ones that are free21ng.

I

:How Alex Trebek St4lys
"" Out Of )eopMdyJ..-. [ii]i

SEflTBELTS
l"eI)'bocIy's
WeMtll.
n.a.

but it does restore the "wa1tlngllt'eek"
to receive the first payment. a proVi.
slon knocked out In the 19708,

The Senate adopted amendments
to:
• Retain the lower federal mini-
mum wage as the base Cor e1J~blllty.
Emmons had sought to raise it to the
state m1n1mum wage. whfch would
have cut out some low-wage workers.
The amendment passed 19-15. with
Republicans DU1lngham and two
other Repub1lcans joining 16 Dem0-
crats In support.
• Cut tmemployment comp taxes
on 53.000 small employers who. saId
DJl1.lngham. "are not part of the un·
employment problem in this state."
Action came on a unanimous voice
vote.

• Retain an altemaUve e1Jg1bUJty
method Cor such seasonal workers as
Great Lakes sailors and Upper Penin·
sula construction trades workers.
That amendment passed 19-17 with
DI11lngham and two other Republl-
cans jo!nIng Democrats In support.

But senators rejected amend·
ments to:

• Requfre only 20 weeks oC work
Cor elJgibUJty. Emmons' bill raises it to
30 weeks. cuttIng out short·time
workers. The amendment lost on a
17-17 tle vote.

• RaIse the wage base to which the
tax is applfed from $9.500 to
$10,000. D111Jngham argued that
high.wage jobs at General Motors
and Ford were being taxed Insuffi-

dently. Replled Enunons: ""I'hia Is
another tax hike bualness can't aC.
Cord." The DJll.fngham amendment
lost 16-18,

• Retain benefits Cor neoN claim-
ants at 70 percent Instead oCcutUng
them to 65 percent. as EmmonS
proposed. 1be amendment falled
16·18. with Dl1lingham and Prldnia

Jolnlng Democrats In support.

• Allow bendlts to be paid to wo-
men who leave a job because of 8CX.
ual harassment Offered ~ Lana Pol-
lack. D·Ann Arbor. the amendment
fell one vote short. EmJIXms and Se.
nate majorlty .leader D1ck Posthu-
mus. R·Alto, argued thatdcpartmen-
tal rules made a statutory change I
unnecessary.

..-

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL .

In a medical emergenc~
you want the best care as quickly as possible-

at a full service hospital.
Botsford is a full service hospital staffed with

board cenified. residency trained Emergency
Physicians and other heahh care professionals.
who are dedicated to prOVidingyou and your family
with health care you expc([-24 hours d da)~

Botsford's ncwly expandcd Urgent Care
Department allo\\'s us to care for minor injuries
and illnesses, in most cascs under 90 minutes.
The Urgent Care Department at Botsford General
Hospical is opcn 7 days a week.

Those with marc serious illnesses and injuries

may need specialized care. ,\t Botstord General
Hospital. our staff physicians are traincd in O\'Cr

20 specialties and sub-specialties. and ar~ (wailable
to pro\'ide specialized medical care. including

critical care and surgen: when \'l111 need it.~ ~ ~

Having your family pre-registered helps save
valuable time in (he rvent of an emergency. To
get an Emergency/lJrgem Care pre-registration
form for your family, (all Community Relations

at 442-7986. If you would like a physician
referral. please call Health Match at 442·7900.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching out to the people of our communit):
2.s...\:"'t) G.71nJ RI\\'r ,\\\.'I1l~ • r"lnnl1l~"11 HIII~, \11 48.:'.3(, :."::;::;
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Mill Race Matters
On Feb. 26.1910.1heNort1wtUeRecordcaniedanartlclewhich

began. -Not many villages In Michigan can boast of a half·miIe steep
coasting hill within Us limits. Northville has It. however, and has It
plenty.

-Buchner's Hill. as it15 called. came Into fame about 25 years ago
(l885) when John Buchner. a dttzen of the town. conceJved an Idea
that the big hill. then awered with shrubbeI)' and trees. which he
owned. would be a great place for people seeklng slghtly homes or fresh
alr elevaUon.

"From Buchner's house the Viewfor m1les and m1les 15 magnill.
em t. Detroit can easily be seen on the east, and but for the woodsAnn
Arbor would be In easy Viewof the west. The base Une of the stale runs
over the hllls. bu there 15 the only place In M1chJga.n where it cannot be
traveled by road In a dJ..rectUne from St. C1airon the east to Lake Michi-
gan on the west. A traJ.l1eads over itfolhwlng the surveyors'llnes of the
early days. but It 15 practically impassable except by foot, and the real
road leads up Into Ute main part of the V1lIage for half a mlle. and ar·
ound the elevation (along Randolph) ...

"The steep roads leading from the hill down through the village
furnLsh a means of great sport for the boys and girls of the vtllage and
older ones as well, for coasting In winter, A full half m1le ride can be had
In just 20 seconds. although the Ughter loads usually conswne ten sec·
onds more In the downard trip. Often as many as a hundred young-
sters will be in the game at one time .. .-

The snow of the last weekend seemed a perfect time to remembe:
Northville of an earlier time. Many longtime residen ts recalled sledding
on Buchner Hill as chUdren In their Oral HIstories completed about
three years ago. Boy SCout Pat Roach has Just completed an Eagle SC-
out project In whJch helped transcrtbe several of these oral histories.
Congratulations. Pat.

Special thank you this week to Alan RaIney for his donation In ad·
dJUon to membership. Community residents are reminded that InVita·
tlons for the annual Progressive Dinner (AprU 3) will be sent to mem-
bers only and are to be mailed soon. Ifyou've aUowedyour membership
to lapse. now Is the time to renew.
CALF.lOlAR
Thursday. Feb. 18
Northville HIstorical SocIety Board. Cady 7:30
FrIday. Feb. 19
Archives. Cady 10 a.1n.
saturday. Feb. 20
Local History Class. Cady 10 a.1n.

Credit union to offer
student scholarships

Community Federal CredJt Union
Is pleased to offer three scholarships
In honor of Plymouth's Illustrious
community leader Margaret
DUnning.

In 1989. Corrununlly Federal es-
tabUshed the Margaret Dunning
SCholarship to acknowledge Dun-
nIng's 23years ofvolunteer service as
a member of the CredIt Unlon's
Board of Directors. serv1ng 19 of
lhose years as president The scho-
larships were created to benefit stu-
dents preparing to enter business.
vocational. llnanc1al or technical
industries.

The Mh annual Margaret Dun-
ning Scholarshfp will be awarded In
the spring of 1993. Included will be
one $1.000 scholarship and two
$500 scholarships. The deadline for
submlttlng appUcations 15 March 1.
Those apply1ng must meet the follow-

Ing guidelines:
1. Be or become a member of Com-
munlly Federal Cred!t Union; per-
sons elJg1ble for Corrununlly Fed-
eral's membershfp are:
• Any person UV1ng or working
wIthln Community Federnl's charter
area -including the corrununltles of
Northville. Plymouth and Canton,
and the counUes of Otsego and
MonlIr.orency.

Applicants maybe female or male.
Applications may be obtained by
sending a self·addressed. stamped
envelope to the Margaret Dunn1ng
Scholarshfp Committee. CommunIty
Federal Cred!t Unlon, 500 S. Harvey.
P.O. Box 8050. Plymouth. MI
48170·8050. Completed appUca-
Uons are due March 1 to the same
address.

For further information call
453·1200.

Protect Your
Family And
Home For
Pennies A Day.
Au1o-0v0ners decreas°~erm ita and
moc1gage paymenl OlSa insurance
provodes money to pay otf a moc1gage or
other debCs If )'OIl Ole. and conlJnues
making mortgage paymenls If yoora
disabled. Contad your local Aulo-Owners
agency lor delalls

..Au/o-Owners
Insurance

ute Hon'>e Gar 6uslness

7J...t"llb P~OPtt(.&-

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

Visit Sherwood todar for a
j'" .....

that is certain to add classic beautr to your home ...

Save 3(J% 011

+ Bernhardt
+ Swaim
+ Weima1l
+ 17myer C0.!I!!ill
+ Emersoll Leather
+ Ello
+ Excelsior

Now through February 28th

Fille furniture,
Il(((ssorirs .:j"'gifts.

Co mplim m ta ry
gift wrappi'Ig.

:61 ~

-
6644 Orchard Lake at Maple • 855·1600
Mon·Thu·Fri 10-9' Tu·WrdoSJt 106' Sun 12·5

; . . $ ~ C a • • • • • ~ • Co
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Brainstorming
Historical Society members got together this week to begin dinner will be prepared by a mystery chef and will be served
planning the April 3 Progressive DInner fund-raising event. at 15-18 homes In Northville. Dessert will be at 3-4 homes In
Pictured above enJoyIng appetizers while working on the a~ the Historical DIstrict.
tivlty are Jerry Miller, Judy Buick and Mona Trogdon. The

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MICHIGANI
1993 8-10

Just s169/mo. For 36 Months
CHEVY

TRUCKS
~

93 CAVALIER FoTA~

tSss
Was '10,428""

92 ao PIIZM 4 DR.
~y~ur$75'78~:18~

Pnce 'I lIos.

92 CJiE'o"( CAVAUfllS 4 DR....... /'

92 OIM LU."!INA A1V 7 PASS

93 S-10 EL PICKUP
.4491 FoTB

Was'W14"

92 LUMINA SEDAN
11SO

Was '14,798'"

92 ao MmO CO!<'V.

92 OIM ASTIO EXT.7 PASS.

92 fOlD l.SCOlT IX 2 DI.

91 fOlD F·ISOEXT. W

92 BERETTA
1233

Was '12,173'·

92 GEOMETRO
1293

Wa5'8434" 91 ASTlO COW. DUUT

'90 DOOGE IH so Pou.

'}O fOlD MlISTA.\G IX
... ...... ~ '- .,:;: '- ... .... 'V ....,. '90 ao Sl'OI.~

'90 DODGE. ~ ISO WOO VA.lI.::" ..... "'> ,( .... ~ .. ~ ..":- ':-; .."::, ... ::..,=- ~ V-'x'" ;. ...,.. ':: .-'"J'

~<
" 935-10 TAHOE

PICKUP
14483 Was'12,3t6

Red be.uy S.::-J • r I>N..OJ ..
ps pb.oIO:)Xln'6s

93 S.HHXT. CAB PICK UP
'4589 FT.B

Was '13,450"

'90 fOlD TlM/'O GI. 4 DI.

'Il9 DOOGE 0.\1.\1

'Il9 £OlD rAU WS GI. 4 Dl.

fI9 FOlD E.SC.OIT cr

'Il9 0UlS CAlAIS M.

92 GEO TRACKER
14454

Was'l',n6"

92 MAJESTIC
CONVERSION VAN

'4083 Was '26,635"
'87 DODGE. COlT \1STA WG.'i.

'8l\ FOlD MlISTA.\G lJ( '19SOOO
$295000

CI '99"" ""'...,. ....
'295000

CI '99"' "",""""",
SSOf[VYM()'~TtCAJ10 ~ \13 po.pb," """", .. ,atorty $2950""

Evary ,en.c~ .. ~ca!'Y r'$:>ected - wamnfy avu..ble 36f3I3 • s;>eeoal f~ ~ ~l.>lll

....."" \'6 p. pb &. I>N..nAc...
Only'87 0UlS Cl1T1ASSClUA 2 DI.

" • d
..... ~= __ ... _ ~= _. M _ ..... .............-. __ ~ ........ .-l.-.-.J...k.~ ..l ... _'..... , r,;.~ "_
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: William W. SCherkenbach
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Scherkenbach receives honor
from society for quality work
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slatf Wnter

Quality IsJob one as far as WillIam
W. Scherkenbach Is concerned.

The Northvllle resident. consld-
ertd one of the world's foremost au·
thorttles on quality and Its 1m.
plementaUon. was honored for his
worlt Wednesday by the Englnec:r1ng
Society of Detroit.

Scherkenbach, 48. won ESO's
coveted Gold Award. an annual
award bestowed on dlsUnguJshed In·
dlvtduals who demonstrate out-
standing professional achievement
and community service In
engtneertng.

The award presentaUon W'clS Umed
to co!.nctde with National Engtneers'
Week.

The presentation follows years of
effort on SCherkenbach's part to raise
quality levels In the U.S. automotive
IndustJy.

Scherkenbach joined Ford Motor
Co. as Its dJrector of statistical
methods In 1982, and helped lmple-

CALL D
US! 1,(3 w~~

~ to hear9f about anyn".,f'Ji news or feature
~""J ideas you have.

[Qt ~orlJ}uUlt £tcorll

Never Worry About
Showing Your Legs Aga_in ~

Plymouth459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210LL. --=.:=-- ...J

.--

Look your best. See your best.
Sove 30% on our best designer frames.

I,

D~ners such os Gloria Vonderbifl, Monel, Evon Picone. Liz Claiborne end others hod a hand in these.
And you get' 30% SQvi~ on your names when purchased v,ilh presuiption lenses. frames, reg. $89 10
5300, sale 62.30 to $210. No other dis!ounh or insurance benefits (jPP~.We ere a HAP. provider.
Optkal, an metro Delroit stores, also Genesee Valley.Sole ends February 27.
HorlhIond 569·3211 I flir\one 336-87G4 EoslIond m·9199 lakeside 247..0340
wesllancl m·70S? Tme Oaks 348·3631 Oaklar.d S89·1319 Summit Place 681.0243

Soal!Ilond 187-6696 ~e Vo'ley732·3310
I
I

i
I
I
I
: v
'--

HUDSON'S
OPT C A L

ment the phllosophJes and staUsUCal
management methods of renowned
management pMosopher Dr, W. Ed-
wards Deming throughout Ford's
worldwide operaUons.

In late 1987, Scherkenbach
moved on to General Motors as group
director of statlst1cal and process im-
provement methods for the Buick.
OldsmobUe and cadillac Group. and
cadillac won the presUg10us Mal-
colm Baldridge National Quality
Award durtng his tenure. He was
then assigned to the senior executive
staffofGeneral Motors' newly created
North American Passenger car
Group.

SCherkenbach said his methods
are based on the teachings of his
longtime mentor. Dr. DemIng.

'He's the man the Japanese have
credited with turning their economy
around after World War II:Scherk-
enbach said. "He's like a god CHef in
the Far East. The highest award In
Japan for Industzy I.s the DemIng
Prize."

Deming's phUosophy can be

sununed up by the phrase -~ of
ownersh!p through joy of workman-
sh!p. - SCherkenbach said. "You want
your customers to brag. to take JOY. to
take pleasure In the product. notJust
to not complain about 1t , •• You've
got to get inside the customer enough
to real1y anUcipate what they want.
when they may not e"o'en know:

Creating that feellng requ!res a
management style that takes many
elements Into conslderaUon.

'It balances long-tenn and short·
term goals, science and ph11osophy.
knowledge and acUon. all of the mea·
sures where typ1cally Western cul-
tures are on one sIde and Eastern
cultures are on the other: he said.

One such balancing act is between
the Western focus on IndMduallty
and the Eastern emphasis on team·
work. he said.

Another Is balancing the focus on
negative and posItive aspects of a
product.

-One of the problems with many
Industries. but the auto lndustJy has
been notorious for It. Is that they're

always looking for what's wrong ••
SCherkenbach said. But If the focus
is solely on W'eed1ng out the nega·
tives. he noted. positive aspects of a
product may be overlooked.

'In fact. what's gone right Is very.
very Important." Scherkenbach said.
"Those are the th1ng5 that get cus-
tomers to buy:

Scherkenbach resigned from Cen·
era) Motors last month to act as a
management consultant Cor cl1ents
around the globe, and to work more
closely with Dr. DemIng. now 93
years old. "He still is working. and I
need to help h1m. He has an unbeliev·
able load of work to do:

Sherkenbach has authored two
books on hIs favorite subject. enUtled
The Dem1ng Route to Quality and Pro-
ductWUy and most recently. De-
mlr¥1's Road to Continual Improve-
ment. He has WrItten many articles
on quality, and hIs work has been in-
cluded In six recent books and two
Public BroadcRsting Service
documentaries.

Truckload Sale
ORDER DEADLINE:

MARCH 2ND

~.d\

Ski & SkiUJear
CLEARANCE

SAVE~~56o/0
$190 Nordica N358 $99c.... 8<poaa 500c • Mn', I< U6a ..... __

I All Gloves Is~~~~~~~~!~~j.~~olI!159
I3(1"I$465 Olin vrc Extreme $279~. Slut • H"", o.J,- H r..r. 4~ oIL

FF $249 K2 Select 6.7 $179
~U1'OS VAUO THIUJ 1·11~ 5i-on SlaIooo M~ •Hony~' "'" •2'" oR.__

r:iAl-l '"r.-rtl-e N-eck71 $180 Heierline Strata h9~U c.... 8<poaa _ :tJ~lolo 1'00"". so .. off _ I

I2actL 1$295 TecnicaSPI $179YO 1l'IdrJ)'(aauc.a 4 Spo..1.1'tIn-c-aw.a aoou. )t'- .lL

I FF I Top BRAND. Top QUALITY
~=~o~R~I;cl PACKAGE SETSIAII After Ski Boo;;J /NCU/DlNG SJas. BINDINGS & PoLES'3#Y/o ISAVE.:g49o/0

I U,FF IrIJPO~VAUO THRU 1'11,9~ , Iliiiiiiiiiii----All Hats J"12#Y/o I
I UFF I INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF ~GoodnW2~le3

~

UPON VAUO THRU 1-11':1- BLOOMFIELD HilLS .2s.c<lWOOrYNAAOal Square We Road .. ~
- - - - • BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of PIerce 64C.sesoAll Sunglasses . NOVI. . NOVI TOWN CENTER Soutn 011·96 on No-i Road 3.t7-3323

I I.FARMINGTON HilLS 27847 ORCHARD l.AKE RD. al12 M,1e S53-85a5

3a: .MT.CLE.lolENS 1216S GRATIOTI12ll\1'4NoMofISl.I.e 463-:l62O

I
7'0 I'TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay Side Efl!rar.ce) 61&-~101m

• SUGAR LOAF,,,u,,,"u. 1a mie. N,W of Tra.-ers- Cty 61&-226.. 700
• ANH ARBOR. _ .3336 WASHTENAW wesl of U S 23 ., t7M340rOUI'ON vAUD THRU 2>111'.FUNT . . - <1261MIllER RD. across !rom Gerene Va'e'f MaD .73206560

_ _ _ _ • PEAIlBORN HEKlHTS.. 26312 FORD RD. \I/2IT,l •• W ofTelegrap/\.. M206M0
All Goggles . EAST LAHSlNO 2~ E. SAGINAW &IAb/JOIl. . . . . .. 517-l31-Nte

I I.GRAND RAPJOS 2035 28th Streel S E bel Stetofl & Ka:am&loo 618-452·11"

2~/-.GROSSEPOlNTE. . .• 1~3SMACI<AVEjuslN~oflJ.oc'o.. ~)l)()I u,;. ,'CALLTOLLFREE. .W.S/-.pUPS " 10100-442·2121

~~ ~O~RW'iZ21

-c • •

BIG SAVINGS
COUPONS BRAND NAME

SKIWEAR &
OUTERWEAR SALE

~:5a%DFF
Tremendous Selection

All Top Brands
For Men. Women & Kids

latomoed.a .. M..u...,.. M.,.

iiii\'ji~~.v.. s-T.-

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AM6RICAN EXPRESS. DINERS

•



'n1omas Johnson Isn't one to ruin
a secret.

The NorthvUle High School prind-
palls keeping mum when 1t comes to
naming the names of nominees for
this years Number One Club.

"The neat thing about It Is that it's
kept a bIg secret.· Johnson said.

The Number One Club annually
honors a student, staff member of the
dJslr1ct, parent or conunun1ty memo
berwho makes an outstandJng con·
tribution to the high school. Cand!·
dates may be nominated by anyone
In the community who fills out a
nomination fonnc:xplainlngwhy that
person should be added to the ranks
of the Number One Club.

Johnson said David BoUtho. for·
mer Northville High SChool prindpal
and current assiStant superinten-
dent for adm1n1slrative services.
adopted the Number One Club idea
about eight or nineyears ago from the
Wayne·Westland school dJslrlcL

-It's lntent Is to celebrate ongoing
volunteers: Johnson said. "These
people are so d!llgentln their support
throughou t the school In the hours
and hours of work they gIve. It·s c:xd t- The wlnner Is announced at the
Ing for me bttause it gives me a high school honors convocation.
chance to finally say thanks. It's a scheduled thIs yeM for Wednesday.
very presUgtous award: June 2. For h1s or her efforts. the

A "'inner Is selected by a commit- selected new member will receJve a
lee composed of one adm!nIstrator. certificate and a pln,
one faculty member. one student Past wlnners lnclude last year's
from each grade and two members of newest member. high !rllool math
the Parent Advisory Committee. teacher Darrel Schumacher: Ma1y

·Somdimes it's really tough to de· Kay Pryce. John Edwards. David Bo- Nomination forms are also avail·
dde: Johnson said of the commit- litho. all 1991winners; TenyWayne. able on the back side of the hlgh
lee's job. Betty Colovas and Roxanne Casler· school's monthly newsletter.~------~------------~1$50FF I
I $5offalargtpiZ2JlwllhlhreeoTtnOrtllnns. NEW CARRv OUT LOCA'TION I
I Not wlid WIth any olhiT coupon OTspecial, ... M I

Ofja ·U:prc.; ~druary 22 OPENING SOON!

: §JJi~!!§ f!19!A!:J2~!S0<:1
II SOU1)fFIELD . NOVI . TROV STERLINO HEIGHTS IL- .....

Te/eo,.."h at 10 ML Grand River, Eat of Newt Rd. Mlple, W.st of Crooks Van Dyte lit 16 Mile
I r 3""2720 34.. 110 837-3131 878-8270 J ."-----------------_.-_-

Schools
lookfor
#1 Club
names
By MICHELLE KAISER,
Staff Wrilier

(
I

Northville High School
Number 1 Club

Nomination Form
The Northville High SChool Number 1 Club is open for
membership to students, faculty and community members who
make an outstanding contribution to NorthVille High School. In order
to nominate a person for membership in this club. complete the
form below and return it to the offiCe, 775 N. Center St

Nominee's Name _

Nominee's Address _

Nominee's Phone # _
I am nominating _

for The Northville High School Number 1 Club because:

line. 1990 winners; Susan Couzens.
1989; Lorraine Woodard. Cindy La·'
Chance and Nancy Brown, 1988;Ar·
line Paredes. Nan oUver and Charles
Kepner. 1987; Jack Wldtens and
Patrida Dorrtan·Sandbothe. 1986;
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlllerer and
Nancy Arnold. 1985.

Fall in Love.with Grandma's Loft.~
. With the opening of our New Location in Novi... ": ..

there's more of Grandma to love... lJ

...and from February 11• February 21 J
You'll "fall ill love" with Grandma's '.:.

Spectacular In-store Specials! ~.
".

at 42" Solid Oak Single Pedestal Dining Setg J. ,One 18' leafand four
~CU'lW'l1ag Amish·made

bowback
lOll- chairs
~O(jL Reg. $111~

Exceptional .~~
Value at .~_\$59900, .

48" available at
comparable savings

• Victorian Floor Lamp
Brass and marble base, sw.vellTlOll"lled llght
fixture 'Reg $219.00 $ 00

Now 139
Grand11,a's Attic

Wingback Chair*
~,. ~~for $299°°

or Two for $549°0
• Brass Bowls with Cut Out Hearts
Use as 'r'Ot.Ve candle holdel'S. for dried fIo"Ner at·
ramgemen!S , Vanous sizes, • Some With handles

from $149 to $599 I \
,~ It
I

Solid Oak
TV/vCR Stand
Celebration Priced at Just

Glider Rocker In -
II I 1-.ll .........~_.,,1

Poslback Model 600 I· Co~JZ,~t~~$19900 / (~
·.~·:o PIllS! Register ~o Will Olle of Three Free 1!':izes-.., "~l
· . House Full of Hentage Lace • Oak Rocker • D1010g Set .:.

'.~ No purchase necessary' Need not be present to win ::

· .. ~"

','".: Capture YesterdaJt .. Today!
NO'"
Novi Town Center • Novi & Grand River Rds.
Just S, of the /·96 Interchange • 344-1200
Rochester Hills· Hampton Village Centre' 852·n90
Flint • Fenlon Ad, • Just N. of Hill Ad, • 234-6094 I
ValleyPlaza' Miller Rd.' 732·5445' AU Store locations' Mon-Sat 10-9 • ~

r-------------.
t •• •igh(Uldma'~.~obt ~
• •.... - ......- ..... ----.-.._- ... .-.....>
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UWSA sets first meeting date .'
The lniuaI kickoff meeting or Un·

ited We Stand. Amer1ca. Northvllle·
Plymouth. will be held from 6-8:45
p.rn. Monday. Feb, 22 at the Ply·
mouth llbraIy.

Late comers are welcome.
The meeting will feature a memo

bersh1p video and applicatJon s1iVl
up. The group's organJzaUonal struc-
ture will be expla1ned at the session.

UWSA is a grassroota dtlzens ac·
Uon group dedJcated to penluading
government at all1eve1s to act In the
best interest of America as a whole.

and resist pressures brought by ape.
da1interest groupe. It Isco~.of
dtJzens working to bring about·re·
forms tobetter the nat1on·s econoDiy.
g<wemment and eIecUOn laws. ;:

For more lnfonnaUon. call DaYld
Morse at 465·5211. ::..

.1..
I~

1

,~

There's more to this checking account than just checks ...~

Open a Communit) Ft.'dt.'raJ dll'l'king <llTCHlIltand c1isl"o\('r: :

• You earn monthly dividends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposits can be made through payroll deduction
• Overdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24·hour banking

So stop by any Community Federal office. Your checking account deserves
our interest.

Community Fedeml (.~
Credit Union ~

• Plymouth
453-1200

• Canton
455-0400

• Northville
348-2920

Accounts federally insured to 5100,000 by l'\CUA. an agency of the U.S. go\emment. ($)

A.R. Kramer's
got you covered •

Save on
our wide selection of

Congoleum floors. Now Save
20-50%

\'OW's \our chance 10 ::-a\e on a beauliful
vin) I tl~r from Congolcum. Wh<lle\Cr )our
decor, )ou·t1 find a wide range of l:olor::- and
designs 10 choose from.

What's more. every Congolcum floor 01 fer:.
)OU exceptional durabilit) and ca:-) care.
no·wax maintenam:c.

Sale Ends Saturday,
February 27th

So don't mb, oul. Ilurn in tOOm and :-clcct
the Congolcum floor Ih~t\ righl'for )ou! Congoleum

,t d 1. .. ..:oJ ... ..._,; ·'R

\

"'.;2;?? rltid'P27• en
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Governor says districts
~hould control spending
By 11M RICHARD
Staff Wnler

:' Suburban school dIstricts should
stop gl\1ng double-dIgit pay in·
creases and learn to control costs,
Gov, John Engler says.
: The first·term governor 15 under
fire - espeda1Iy In suburban dJs-
trlcts - for pushing a bill to cut
iothool property taxes 20 percent
~th no state reimbursement En·
g1er's plan was bitterly assailed inthe
Senate Taxation Commlttee by sub·
I:tfban superintendents, some of
Il(hom fear losing a quarter of their
budgets. According to projections.
the Northville SChool District would
~$2.4 mllllon, or roughly 10 per.
~t of Its budget. during the firstrear of the tax cuL
..~ High-p~ education 15n't neces·
Sart!). better education. Engler saJd
In an Interview In his Detroit 0ll1ce.
He doesn't accept the noUon that
southeastern Mlchlgan's price Ico.'e1
!?-as to be higher than the rest of the
state's.
~. Here Is the text of this newspaper's
~xcluslve IntervIew with the
governor.

RECORD: Your name Is being
taken In vain among a lot of out-of·
formula school dIstricts and school
boards, Republican -voting areas like
Bloomfield Hills, BlrmInghamand U-
vonla. on your proposed 20 percent
property tax cuL They're up In anns.
Ifyou were a school board member In
an ou t-of•formula district facing a 20
percenl cut In revenue. what would
you do?

ENGLER: I would stop gMng
double·:iJg1t pay Increases over a per.
lod of two or three years.

And Iwould, insome cases. look at
the state (average) millage. which 15
'now 36 mIlls. and conclude that If my
mills were at 24. as one of those dJs·
:tricts mentioned 15(Bloomfield Hills).
,t might be fair to go back to thevotenl
,and ask them for more mIlls:
>

: RECORD: That defeats the pur·
pose or cutting the property tax (to
)ower costs and make the state eco-
.nomlcalJy competiU\·e).

ENGLER: It achleves one Im·
portant purpose. It lets the voters.
the taxpayers. make the declsJon
rather than the tax assessor.

Today the crltica1 friend of the
school budget Isthe assessor. and of·
ten the most trreleo.-ant person Is the
taxpayer. We'd llke to re..erse those
priorities.

Also a question that needs to be
looked at Ishaw much money-what
ulUrnately would be the per-student
expenditure when some schools' cost
per student Is approaching what It
\yould cost In the finest pr1vate
schools? Are we getting close to the
point - Is $8,000 enough? Will
~10,ooo per student ...
, Weknowthatwhenweassessper'

formance. there's no correlation be·
tween what we spend per studentand the result In the classroom..
•: RECORD: Their argument

would be thalin southeast Mlchfgan
you have a cost structure that's
22· percent hIgher than the rest of the
slate. Construction Is that much
higher. HospItalization costs are
18-percent higher. (Teacher) salartes
are 22'percent higher. The whole
cost structure 15higher than the rest
of the slate.

ENGLER: That Is an excuse, not
an answer. And It certainly Isn't an
explanation.

They've negouated the contracts
that they're now having difficulty af·
CordIng. They may well ha"e to go
back and re\1ew their practices.
Many or them administratively are
two and three times the cost of
comparably·sl7.ed schools. That all
has to be examIned.

Evel)' business In one of those
school dIstricts paying taxes has had
to re-exam1ne practices Mth an eye
toward managing money belter. VIr·
tu:illy e'>'ery homeowner has had to
examine the family budget Mth an
eye toward managing the money.

MichIgan education has been pro·
tected In the budgets I have prop-
osed. As a result we have lTlO'Iedup
dramatically L, national ranking In
education. but we never reach
adequac.y. to hear some schools talk.

I support quallly education. and I
support the rnax1mum accountabU·

·349-1700
l

: IS OUR NUMBER
•
: Call us! We want
:to hear about any
: news or feature
: ideas you have.
f .

UJ4e NortquiUe ierorb

Ily for our IChools. That's one of the
reasons Iannounced there will be a
govenror's report card on all schools
in the state - so that every parent.
regardless of where he or she 1fves.
can compare their own school to any
other school and judge for them-
selves the results and measure the
return on InvestmenL

They'll have to make a choice.
rm wIllfng to look at that propo6ll1

as possibly meritorious for a spot on
the ballot and give the public a
choice. I've always believed there's
nothing wrong with gMng ~le op·
tions. We did that with Proposal C.
That was rejected. Many other prop.
osals have met a s1mllarfate. Bu t rm
an opUmfsL rm willing to keep on
trying.

My poelUOn 19 that we ought to
lock In some mJnImum guarantees of
property tax rellef. gfven the fact that
assessments are rising at more than
10 percent for more than half the
peop~ of the state.

ThIs still leaves many objecUOns
(to the Group of 14 plan) In the
schools that are spending $7.000
and $8.000 per student. because the
guarantee per student (In the Group
of 14) 15 less than $5,000.

rIhe group's announcement says
each school would receive a bask
grant of $4.700 per pupU in 1992·3
and $4,850 In 1993·4,)

• •••• '!" • • Q p ,. • oco.e •• • •

RECORD: A group of 14 state
representative!. from both parties 19
pushing a reform plan to get schools
off the property tax - reduce It by
half - and shift to an Income tax.
with allowance for the voters to re-
place the Income tax later with a sales
tax increase. Whafs your feeling ab·
out that movement?

ENGLER: FIrst of all, there has
to be a cholce made: Is It to e1JmInate
the property tax and replace it with
an Income tax. or to replace the prop·
erty tax With the sales tax? I mean. 1
don't see one as being an Intermedl·
aJY step along the road to the other.

Budding authors
Eight Juniors from Northville High 'SChool
were recently chosen to put together a portfo-
lio oUhelr best work for submission to the Na.
tlonal Teachers of Writers of English contest.
The winners were (top row left) David Eckerty

and Max Sprauer. Nominees Included (bottom
row) Tracl Stachura, Stephanie Clonca, Brian
Fowler, Mark Fagnanl, Elizabeth Rivard and
Tom Murphy.

Getting ce u ar
for your fami y

as a ways
een slIIart.

Now erite ch
ma esit

a r a Ie.
Cellular makes staying in touch with your family easy, and now Ameritech'sS Family

Pack' service plan makes it affordable. With Family Pack, families can lower their
monthly rates by combining their airtime minutes.

Sign up for one year before March 14 and Family Pack is even more affordable.
Because for each new Ameritech line activated, we'll waive the activation fee and give
you $150 towards the purchase of select cellular phones. * There's never been a smarter
cellular service plan to get for your family than Ameritech's Family Pack.
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Director not letting illness get in way of dream
By STeVE KElLMAN
Slaff Writer

,
;

hold while Baclunan tackles his lat·
est challenge. major autgel)'. He Is
scheduled to enter University or MI·
chlgan Hospital Feb. 24. and
undergo a 5~ -hour operaUon the
next day.

He'n remain In the hospital for two
weeks to a month foUO'N1ng the oper·
aUon to recuperate.

The surgery Is needed to repair a
defectlvebladder, whkhhas resulted
ina series ofkldney lnfecUons, Bach-
man saki.

-It infected one k1dncy bad enough
where it actually k1l1cd it.- he saJd.
"Your body reacts In strange ways
when one of your organs dies:

Bachman's film, originally
planned as a 5O·mlnute entertain·
mentdocumentaIy, has been scaled
back to a short 20-m1nute feature.
But it will still focus on his Ufeand his
fiiendshipWlth rockers like Mfchlgan
naUYe Ted Nugent.

fllrn1ng actually began last May at
the home of Bachman's former
nurse, Mazy Fuller. Bachmanarrtved
for the shoot at the wheel of hls
speclally.deslgned three-wheeled
motorcycle, powered by a <:«vette
engine. During the shoot. Fuller reo
flected on how Bachman learned to
l1ve WI th his handicap whUe a child.

Despite the Impend1ng date WIth a
team of surgeons, Bachman con·
tlnues plann!ng for his return to
filmmaldng.

·ProvIdIng evel)'thlng's all right
WIth me, they're going to resume
shooting In June, - he said.

The film's tentatlve release Is now
scheduled for November or Decem·
ber, Bachman said.

;':1 '.
;:-: ....-... ... ..~"-I P"::r r

Amputee Ron Bachman, seen here durIng the first day of shooting of the movie about hIs life, vows to resume his many activities
after major surgery later thIs month.

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhalltle Board of Review of Itle City 01 Nor1hYiIe.
Wayne and 0ekIMd Counlios, will moolatlhe City Hal. 215 Wesl Main Street, bt!he
purpo$8 of reviewing and adjusting Itle Assessment Rolls of !he City of NoI1hvaIe on
lhe following dalelS:

TUESDAY, MARCH', ltt3: 10:OOAM.-5:OOP.M.;THURSDAY,MARCH 11,
1tt3: 9'00 AM.-5:OO P.M.; TUESDAY, MARCH16, 1tt3: 1:00 P.M.·9:OOP.M.;
THURSDAY, MARCH 18,11193: 1:00 P.M.·9OO P.M.; WEDNESDAY, MARai 24,
ltt3: 1:00 P.M.-9:OO P.M.

PursuanllO Act 165 of lhe Public Ac:Z of 1971. lhe Oakland and Wayoo Counrt
Equaizalion Oepar1ments have sel!he following tentative Iactors relative t) !he 1993
Assessments of Real and Personal Prop9f1y:

OAKLAND: Real Property Factors: Commercial 1.00; InOOslliall.00; Residoo-
liaIl.00; Personal Property Factor: 1.00. WAYNE: Real Properly Factors: Commer-
cial 1.00; lnOOsllial 1.00: Residential 1.00; Personal Prop9f1y F~r: 1.00.

AlL TAXPAYERS wishing 10review lheit assessments wilh !he Board of Review
will be seen by APPOINTlIENT ONLY. Please caD City Hal at 349-1300. eX18nSion
207. bt your appointment ,

~. ~ BOARD.oF REVIEW
'. JAMES CUTLER. "CHAIRMAN

WALTER ZABINSKI
(2-18, 2·25, 3-4-93 NR) DIANE ~KALL

Ron Bachman's dream ofbring!ng
his l1festory to the screen has been
temporarily sidetracked by Illness,

But the NorthvWe resident refuses
to let major surgay scheduled for
Feb. 25 stand inthe way ofh1s vision.

-I'll bounce back'- he said
confidently.

At 35. Bacluna.n Is no stranger to
surgery. He had both legs amputated
at the age 0(4 as the result of congen-
Ital deformlt1es. But being hand-
icapped did not prevent him from
PUISutng careers as a telemarketer, a
booldng agent for local clubs and a
reeearcher for Detroit radio staUon
WRIF.

His handicap has also not kept
Bachman from acting as a full·Urne
father to his daughter AlIda. 13. He
won custody of AlJc1awhen she was 5
years old.

~ his entertainment buslness
fell vScUrn to the receMlon two years
ago. Bachman set his sights on a ca·
reel" as a d1!c Jockey. He graduated
from the Specs Howard SChool of
Broadcast Arts in 1991.

It was there that he met Kathy
Vander. a video and performance In·
structor who Is now co·producing
and d.lrecUng an inspirational film
about Bachman's Ufe.The film's title,

- Walk ThLs Way, refers both to Bach·
man's friendship with rock stars like
Aerosmoth's Steven Tyler and his be-
lief that his view Is less a handicap
than a challenge.

The film project has been put on

,•
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REST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.
I

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

SEClRlTY

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

BANK AND TRUST

Get increasing interest without being locked in.
By offering a safe invcstment that all of your invcstment \\ithin the first 10

ghcs you a rising rate of return and days of an)' six-month interval during the
Uquidity as well, interest is running high certificatc's initial two·)ear term \\ithout
in our Rising Rate CD. penalty. Thc Rising Rate CD. Another

The rate earned for each six·mon th example of how one of the Mid\\ cst's largest
period rises as thc chart abovc indicatcs, finandal institutions is looking after ) our best
Ching you SJ)OIoAPR during the final interest. To open yours for as little as S1000,

six·month peri~. RtS.NG RATE CD" \isit. any participating
You can \\1thdraw II bank office.

I
I_ _-.n. _ _ '='. , Me =i s r t'

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

DUST CONTROL
.. The Crty of Nevi wiI receive S8aIed bids for Dusl ConlrOl {rot" 9 ravel roads) Prop-

oi8I5, blanks and spedfic:alions may be obtairied at lhEt Office ollhe Purchlming
Dir9c:lor, 45175 W. Ten MiJe Road. NO'Ii. Mchigan 48375.

Bids will be received unb1200 pm., prevailing eastern lime, Monday, March 15,
1993, at which lime proposaJs wiI be opened and read BIds shall be add'essed as
follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MIe Road
NoYi, Michigan 48375

AI bids must be signed by a legally auflorized agenl of !he bidcing fvm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY t.'.ARKED. MDUST CONTROLM AND MUST
BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER .

The City rElS8l\I9G lhe right 10 accept arty 0( aI altemaliYa proposals and award
!he con tract 10other than the Jowes I bidder. 10waNe any irTegulanlles or inlonnai1ies'
0( boIh: t) rejecl SII'f 0( aIproposaJs; and in general 10make lhe award of lhe c:onll'aet
in any manner deemed by lhe City. in its sole cflSClelion. t) be lI'llhe best interest of the'
City of NO'Ii.
Nolic:e Dated· February 12, 1993

CAROL J KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0448(2·18-93 NR. NN)

"

AUlO'O\~ ners gi\ es famlhes \\ ith [\\ 0 or more cars a reduced
insurancc ralC. That m31-.cstheIr exceptional auto CO\eragc
and clal m~ scrvice C\Cil more attractl\ c.
So if ~au' re a multlplc car family Ir~ ing 10 mlnlmlll' Insurance
Costs-call ~our "no problem" Auto·O\\ners agent and find
out ho\~ thIS dIscount can be "no problem" for }OU

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem. ~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 £~ht \l1k R..1
r.urrl:-~C'm· .. 78 1177

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
NobCe is hereby given lhallhe Board 01 RevIElW moobngS will be held al the Novi

Ass6sso(s conlerenoe 100m at ~ 175 W . Ten "Ie Road on March 8, 9. 10, ", and
12. 1993. This year III llppOaratlO8S will be by appoin1men1 oNto If you Of your rap-
reseotallYe want 10appear in person. Itle &ppOIIllment must be made on 0( before
500 P m EST. FncIay. MiII'dl5. 1993. Appeatanoes before !he Board of RevW are
irnited lO"'e (5) mQ.i18& Of less. Pelltiore are avUallIe atlhe Assessor's Office. NO
APPOINTMENTS WlLL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ItS-
SESSOR'S OfFICE.

Wriaen proaasts wi be ~ on Of beb9 5'00 P m. EST, Friday, r.lerdl12,
1~. Po&O'n.-ks wi not be coneidlK'ed. When lUbmitling • written ~ lor !he
Boerd of AeYiew's c:oreideralion, you ~ attach !he formal pelrtion (...... bIe .11tle
Assessor's Offioe;, fuIy exeMad along with tItrf supporting inbnnabon.

Magents protes_ng YUJea on propert,', ocher flan ItllW O'M'l, MUST HAVEwnt·
.. auflorizallOn from 83Ch property owner lhey are repre&eI'lbng

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE:
MondaY. Mardl 8, 1993 - 800 am t) 500 pm.
Tuesday. MBrch~, 1993 - 1200 pm. 10 900 pm.
Wecr.esd8y. March 10, 1993 - 1200 pm 10 9'00 pm
Thlndav, March 11. 1993 - 800 a.m. t) 500 pm
Friday. March 12. 1993 - 8:00 a.m. 10 500 pm
~. Thur&dI~ ..:sriday appointments gN8I\ Of'iy If Monday lhrough WeOOesday

appoIntmenl 819 filled.
My ~ should be drected 10 lhe A.sset.sof's Office al 347-0485

GEAALOINE STIPP,
(2·11, 2·18, 2·25-93 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

349-I 700 ijJ~e~ortltuilleihcorb
it the ~r III call if yClll hue ally De'WllipI.

.'m'_ • .= ~~_ .__..l .........: .....
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Taxpayers can help wildlife

steratlon plans for endangered and
threatened fish species and for the
study of ro<l6ung sUesof the indiana
bat, a federally designated endan-
gered mammal·Fw1da from the CUJl"ef1t yeaJ'. con·
lrfbutlons wIl1 also be used to con·
tinue monltoring populauon levels of
such cr1ueal ,pedeS as bald ~
WoM=s. calypso orch1ds, and
habllats.

The Non·game WIkW1'e f\1nd was
aeated by the MJchJgan LegIslature
In 1983 as a way for people to volun-
tarily support the protection and
management of endangered and
non.game wUdllfe In Mlch1gan.

The Department or Natural Re-
sources reminds M1ch1gan residents
to·1ook for the loon- on their slate In·
come tax return and consider contrt·
buung to Mkhlgan's Nongame WlJd·

• Ufe Fund.
-Last year more than 93,000 tax-

payers made donaUons totaling
nearJy $600.000: DNRDl.rector Ro-
land Hannes said. "'Ibeae donations
provide fund1ng for crtUcally impor-
tant work to protect and restore Mi-
chlgan's endangered plants and ani-
malS and non-game wUdUfe:

Some of the projects made possl·
ble through dtJzm conlrfbuuons In
1992 Include the first hatch1ng and

rearing or l.rU1q)eter swans InMlchJ·
gall In more than 100 years: radio-
co1larlng a male wolf to help scien-
tists tr8ck and monitor the return of
~1vea to the Upper PenInsula:
Oee two peregrine faIccns: and
aeaUng and dJstrtbuUng a poster on
~ R1vers-the fourth In a se·
ries of ecosystem posters provided by
the DNR.

A new program coming on IJne for
1993 is the "Watchable Wl1dUfe- 1n1-
uaUve. which w1llldenUfy and desig-
nate sites throughout the slate for
viewing and photographing wUdUfe.
In addition, small wants will be
awarded for the dCYdopment of re-

-:Essayists
;Three students from Cooke Middle School
: have been named local winners In the 24th an-
!nual America & Me essay contest, The win-

ners are Erin Moore (right), first place; Dave
CraIg, second place; and sarah Matthews,
third place.

"".-'heAnl.er.ean Inn
. lasle Ihe experience 01GREEK DINING alone 01the only Greek reslaurants in the suburban ared

An Angelis Anaslas/ou reslaurant ...owner of D,mltf/'s of Farmington.

FAMILYATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner

12 Noon-l0:00 p.m.
Including. Soup. Salad. Main
Coune·. Pouto.Deuert and

Coaee. Tea or Soft Drink
. ",e." Roalt Turke,. wllb Stumnl
..B&'kcd Bone·ln Ham _flh Ral ..in Sauce
• Rout LeI 01 Lamb
.. Frc-..h Roa ..t 112Chicken with Stumnl

HOMEMADE DAlLY
SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!

Lunch Dinner MOD.·Thun. 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.·12 a.m.: Sat. 12 p.m ••12 •. m.

Sun. 12 p 1:1.·10 p.m.'3.25.°5.00 '5.95.°7,95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M .

, OPAl Saganald ' Chicago Style
[Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros ' Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh FIsh
$7.95·$8.95 Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

':-: ~ NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
j',' -- '--~CHARTER'TOWNSHIP OF" NORTHVILLE .

PLANNING COMMISSION
Da!8: Tuesday, FebnJary 23, 1993
Time: 7 pm.
PIaoe: 41600 Six MiJe Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihat!he Planning Commission 01 !he Chat1ec' Township of NOC1I'NiIehas scheck.ded a PUBUC HEAR-

o{NG 10be held on Tuesday, Felxuaty 23, 1993 al7 p m. Eastern Standard TItTle al!he Noc1hviIIo Township CIvic Conler, 41600 Six
Road, Nor1hviIIe. Mchigan 48167 lor !he purpose of hearing Ihe public conceming a proposed rezoning appIica!ion as folows:
TO REZONE FROM R-3 ONE FAMlLV RESlDENTlAl TO RD RESEARCH ANO DEVELOPMENT.

• A parcel of property n !he southwest y. of Seclion 16, CPN n061 99 0001 001 FIVe Mile Road and Bock Road. This parcel to
rezoned c.onsislS of 49.48 acres owned by Wayne Counly.-,J. R .l.2 .~~::.-=- -l.t=5~'Fr1~
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.----Classic Interiors=======:::::;l
N\

BUY NOW!
I

I I
SAVE 30%-40%
4 DAYS ONLYl

Thurs., Feb. 18 thru Sun., Feb. 2i

NO PAYMhNTS
F4 ~NTHS*

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• Hooker
• Conover
• Nichols & Stone

• Thomasville
• Hekman
• Sligh Desk
• Canal Dover
• La·Z-Boy
• Bradington-Young

• Harden
• Lexington
• Superior
• Hancock-Moore
• Howard Miller
• Sligh Clock

Classk1lIteriors
20292 l\liddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474-6900

II
Z
ill

"Approved Credit For Qualified 6u)'(:'$

• All Previous Sales Excluded' Offer Not Valid Mon., Thurs.,Fri.9:JQ.9;
In Conjunction With Any Olher Promotional Discount Tues.•Wed.,Sat 9:3().5:30;

• All discounts are off manufacturers suggesled retail prices Sun.1.5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
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(2·1 & 2·1So93 NR)

RICHARD AllEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE

PlANNING COMMISSION
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Photo by HAl G0l1.0

Do it youself removal
Plenty of snowblowers came out of storage
thIs week as several Inches of new snow

blanketed the area. Here, Michael Simney
clears his WIng Street driveway.

VACATION AT HOME
~~ POOL or SPA

TIusdIy, FebNIry 18, 1~)-THE NOATHVUE REOORD-1).A

You hunted 3 months for a newcar,

)OU took 1year to plan )'OUl' vacation.

You~t 2 years researching}'our childs preschr<>L

Take 5 minutes and getyour family a good doctor.

People spend so much lIme planning life's
httle necessIties.Yet cne of the most impor·
lant - family health planning - often gets
neglected.And it only has to lake a few minutes.

Pro~;dence Hospitars Physician Referral Ser.;ce helps
you fmd a doctor - quickly and easily. Just call and

.-
tell us ....hafs important 10 you. We'lI con· :;'
nect you with a Providence physician -'
who suits your needs. We1l even schedule ::

an appomtment for )OU righl then. Call our toll free:;
number Monday through Friday,8 am to 5 pm. .~

If ifs this easy. .....hy put IIoff any longer? ' ..
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gry. POOL CODE 1992
LEIT SIZE rill. COST ~E

7 15' 183 '759 '499
2 16' 373 '749 '499
1 18' 534 'S69 '599
1 21' 944 '919 '599
3 21' 615, '999 '699
9 24' 855 '1099 '799
1 27' 056 '1249 '899
1 28' ns '1819 '1199
4 15'X3O' 129 '1799 '1299
1 16"X28' 439 '2079 '1299

24'POOL
as is

Four Left.
$399

1992 price $999

1511992 pools to sell- All SizeS & Depths
New - In Box - Warranted

ALL SPAS ON SALE
Q'IY. SPA CODE 1992 SALELEFT NO. COST
2 Viking 8961 2999 $2399

1 Michigan 3771 3077 $2499

3 Coleman 0512 3699 &2899

22 - 1992 FWOR MODELS
REDUCED TO SELL

ENJOY NOW!! PAY LATER!!
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Rolary :nternotJOnOl. a group or more lOOn 25,OCOInlernatoOOOlservice c~ wrttl over l,OCO,OCO

men and women members. ce1ebtafeslhe 75th oonIversary or the Rotary Fou'ldatIOn in 1992.
The Rotary Founda!lon supports many char:toble causes orcxrod the world. hctJcfng the gronhng

of more edueotoOOOlscholarships than the Rhodes and Fulbclgtlt scholarshps cocnhned
Loco! Rotary Clubs are independent 10 the programs they chOo5e to support. For more nrormotlOn

CQrltocl '(CA.JT hometown Rotary C~b

.
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Balloon SQle

SAVE 10%·100%
Off OUR GUARANT~~DlOW~ST PRICES

ON ~V~RYIT~MIN THESTORE
Thisweek only, you can save from 10%, •• to 100% OHour
everyday low prices on everything in the store at Pro GoH',
Make your selection from our incredible array of golf merchandise.

,Before you pay, choose a balloon, each contains a discount slip enabling
( you to save an additional 10%, 15%, 20%, 30%, 40010,50%,

~ or even 100% off our guaranteed lowest prices.

THISWEEKONLY·· February 17 • February 21
(la,.eways and speed orders not ind.ded See sbre for p-ize breakdown I

90 Day Satisfaction Guarantee Low Price Guarantee
If for arlY reoson you are nol fully sat,sf'l:d wIth Sf-ow us a lower locally advertised pllce for arlY

arlY purchase, lust bnrlg Irl the I~em, With ,tem 1'1 stock arld we'll beal that pllce or gIve
your receipt. 10 the place of purchase and you the item abso'utely freel

receive full in store credll or excharlge (We must be able to verIfy the price I

THIS SALE AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLYI
Rochester Rochestor Rd. at Hamlin 313-656-9110
Livonia 7 Mi. Rd E. of 1·275 313-464-0882
Downriver ForI 51. 5 of Norlhlme 313-285-7820
Genesee . . Brostolwood Plaza 313,744·3231
Lakeside. Hall Rd across from LakeSIde Mall 313-247-4300
Ann Arbor al Washlanaw Rd. 313-434-4300
Roseville Grallot N of 12 1/2 MI 313-778-0200
Royal Oak Woodward N of 11 M,. 313-542-4973
Redford Plymouth Rd W. of Telegraph 313.532-2800
West Bloomfield Northweslern H"')' ot Orchard Lk Rd (Opening 500n)

Read ••• then RECYCLE
,

HomeTown Newspapers '
encourages readers
to r,:cycle their newspapers

rim 1 rim .e·-•• =d
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Change in city is remarkable
IOur Opinion

Too early for schools
to make commitment
'.

Considering how murky the North-
~e School District's financial picture is,
it's hard to imagine how distrtct officials
can begin to think about entering 1I1to
Contract talks with the teachers union.
Yet, that's just what they're preparing to
do. At the Feb. 8 Board of Education
meeting, trustees appointed a fIve-
person team ofnegotiators to handle dis-
Cussions for the district when it comes
time to sit down at the table with rep-
resentatives of the Northville Education
Association.

At this time there are no fewer than
five tax-cut proposals being debated In
Lansing, Last week. the Senate approved
a plan to slash property tax:assessments
by 20 percent, a proposal candidate
John Engler Included inhis 1990 guber-
natorial campaign platform. The mea-
sure, which now moves on to the House
(or consideration, includes a promise to
~imburse school districts for the money
they will lose when property taxes go
down, butJust how that is to be accom-
plished is anybody's guess. There is no
language in the proposal outlining how
the money will be recouped.
: Given the uncertain state of school fi-
nance reform plans and the school dis-
trict's own cutbacks in staff and trans-
portation services, we believe it is pru-
dent to steer a slow and careful course in
broaching economic issues with instruc-
tors. Now is not the time to begin talking
hard numbers with the teachers. Know-

ing the district's tendency to grant raises
In excess of those being awarded by pri-
vate sector employers, such discussions
could produce unreaUstic expectations
about what the school district might be
able to afford in the way of sala1y
Increases.

The district's operating millage ex-
pireS this year, and district officials ha-
ven't even decided yet whether to seek a
millage increase inaddition to the man-
datory renewal. Moreover, the prospect
of revenue losses from tax: cuts has
thrown plans to abolish pay-to-play ath-
letics up in the air, and made pink-slip
call-backs an uncertain proposition.

While it Is good to th1nk ahead and
prepare for the upcoming negotiations,
we believe It would be a case of putt.Ing
the proverbial cart before the horse to go
very far into the bargalning process at
this time. Too much remaInS unclear
and, though it's being done with less and
less frequency, it is still a good idea to
know how much Is inthe account before
you write the check.

Lawmakers ready to
repeat past mistakes
: _ One has to admire Gov. John Engler's
'detenninaUon in proposing a 20 percent
:property tax cut for school districts.
:.Home and property owners have to see
:that as a vezy tempting idea, not only be-
:~ause assessments in general seem to
~clJmbat a rate faster than 1nflatlon, but
:also because the state's freeze on assess-
.inents is ending and homes are likely to
get hit with a hefty Jump.
'.
': But the big question, of course, is
whether school districts can survive
such a slash to their budgets. And it
raises the whole issue of
reimbursements.
_ When Engler's bill passed the state
Senate last week. senators had amended
the proposal to include a provision call-
ing for the state to reimburse school dis-
tricts for the revenue lost because of the
cut.

Engler says he would rather not reim-
burse the school districts. He suggests
school districts instead should just
avoid handing ou t dou ble- dJg1t salary in-
creases to teachers over the course of ev-
ery two or three years.

Of course, such numbers don't add
up. You can't make up a 20 percent re-
venue reduction with a mere freeze of sa-
laries. So we see this as simply Engler's

opening round in negotiations over the
bill.

Inthe end, the state willl1kely agree to
reimbursement. But even then there will
be a danger, especially If the plan calls
for state reimbursement without spe-
clfying where the money's going to come
from, as was the case in the amended bill
passed last week by the senate.

Unless it's specified, chances are good
the state couldJust do a little more of its
creative bookkeeping. Remember the
lottery? All that money was supposed to
go to education ..• and it does In a man-
ner of spe3k1ng. But the lottery revenue
also Just replaced a good deal of money
that was already coming out of the state
general fund. So the lottery turned out to
be a funding hike for the state govern-
ment, not for education.

There are many examples of the state
giving out cash on the one hand and tak-
Ing It back with the other, too many ex-
amples to list here.

So, don't be fooled. WIthout a provi-
sion that clearly spells out where the mo-
ney iscoming from, the legislature might
as well Just adopt Engler's no-
reimbursement plan. At least itwould be
more honest.
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H<*EToWN=~
A subsidl3CY of Stburban
CommunieabOnS Cocp.

I'veseen many examplesofmain
street Improvement effOrts before,
but none to compare to the one
that's obviously taken place In
downtown Northville. I'm a little
leery of wrtUng thIs because fl's
bound to show how much I lost
touch with this dty over the years
- but Ihave to say it because it's so
astonJshing. What's happened to
NorthviIIe?1
Iused tocomethrough this town

manyyears ago on myway tomy best friend'shouse. He I1ved
Inan oldA-frameJus t offMalnStreet. and Ihad to drive right
through the downtownwheneverI wanted to ~t there. ThIs,
Ithas to be admitted, was someumeago. Ididn't use a horse-
drawn carriage back then, but that form of transportation
was probably a lot more reliable than the Rambler Classic I
limped around In.

At any rate, soon after my frtend and Iwent our separate
ways, Imoved to the westsideofthe slate and lost trackof de-
velopments In most cities in eastern Michigan.By the time I
moved back to the metropol.ltanarea my frtendwas longgone
and I had no real reason to venture out here, even though
Northv1lleis close towhere II1ve InUvonJa.

As a result, Ihadn't seen the dty In a long Urnewhen I ar-
rIved at the officeof the NCl1hvf1le Recmt to inteIViewwith
HomeTownbIgWigsPhllJerome and MIke Malott last month.
What] saw then was remarkable. I could hardly believemy
eyes. What have theydone,Iwondered. It looks like the enUre
downtown has undergcne a Jacellft. What, did theygather up

every downtownproperty owner, hold a gtant confaband get
evel)'singleone of them to agree to refurbish their business?
That's what it looks l1ke.]hardly recognized the place.

The NorthvilleI remember consisted of aging buildings
with nondescript exteriors. Itwas a tired old place that you
didn't bother to look at as you drove through It I can hardly
recall any of the spedflcs of the downtown.

Now,the cityshines like a newpenny. Everywhere,there's
newbrick. msh paint, beauUfulfacades and deroratlve s1g-
nage. Colorfulawnings and lntr1catecornices add a distinc-
tive touch. and the additions have been designed to be con-
sistent with the dty's traditional Image. But you do have to
watch out for that obstruction In the middleof MaIn Street
Wait, that's no obstruction. it's a free-standing V1ctoI1an
clock on a pedestal base. Amazing.

LaUI1eMarrs over at the Chamber of Commerce tells me
that the change took place in ]978 when 1\veIve oaks was
built and dty merchants knew they had to do somethIng if
they hoped to compete. Evidently, the construction of the
mall was just the catalyst business operators needed to up-
grade the dov.ntDwn.And upgrade they did. It looks ten1flc.

I haven't heard the wholestol)' ofhow Itall came together,
but howeverIt was done, it sure is impressive. Neverbefore
haveIseen a town undergo such a complete transformation.
It is an example of community development par e.u:eUence.
Maybe we could turn the people responsible for it loose on
some other projects. Uke nger Stadium, or Woodward Av-
enue, or the Cass Corridor, or. . .

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Lee Sni1er is edltDr oJThe NorthvilleRecord.

'Winter Wonderland'
A IIttfe boy and his dad take advantage ofthe fresh snow cover and head up the hill for anotherride down In
Hines Park.

I Phil Power

Dems party, but lack plans
In case you hadn't noticed, both

MichiganRepubUcansand Demo-
crats have held their state
conventions.

The GOP gathering was largely
predictable, Gov, John Engler
pushed something he calls a "tax-
payers' agenda,. a code phrase for
slashing both property taxes and
state government functions. Dav1d
Doyle, re-clected party chairman,
blamed Democrats for the House
F1scal Agtncy scandal

And a bunch of senator1al wannabees twirled and pir-
ouetted In search ofwhat Is looking less and less like a fun
nomination to run against U,S. Sen. Don RIegle.

The Democratic convention was much more Interesting.
Dl2Jn1y because ofwhat wasn't said.

There were obUgatoJ}'praiSeS for PresIdent C11nton,sa-
lutes to organized labor, bows towomenand minorities-In
short. the usual Democratic coalition. But noth.Lri.g- no
thing- was said about broadening the ooa1ftlonInMlchlgan
In the way that got BillClinton electedpresident

Andjust now there are two sizeable consutucndes in MI-
chigan plenty sore at Gov. Engler and ripe for DemocraUc
wooing.

I. BIg, rich, largely suburban, out-of-formula school
distr1cts.

Englerhas persistently a ttempted to cut local school prop-
erty taxes without appearing to care about how these dis-
tr1clsare going to make up the ~nue shortfalL

"AkilIerof1oca1 school distr1cls"was the roost chaJ1table,
pr1ntabledescription of the plan that would cut $4 m1llJonto
$6 m1IlIon from many local school budgets in the llrst year.

Butsuburbanites, C\'enrich ones, vote often, Lots of them
voted forClinton last November.IfDemocrats tried to speak
to their concerns, they mightget into the habit

2. A complex mixture of park users, fishermen, hunters
and outdoor lovers often clumped together as the "mooseand
goose" lobby.

ThIs group, most visiblyledby the MichiganUnited Con-
sttvatlon Clubs, is unhappy at Gov. Engler's treatment of
things wild over the last tv.'O years.

FIrst he tried unilaterally to reorganize the Department of
Natural Resources. Nexthe tried to killoffa bunch ofclUzen
advisol)' paJ'ltIs, drawing this comment from MUCCexecu-
tive dlrectorTomWashington: "Perha ps boards and commis-
sions are not the Simplest, most efficientvehicleto make pol-
ley decisions. That same statement also can be made about
democracy:

In 1980 the state paid 70 percent of the operating cost of
MIchigan'swidely admired park system, Since then. the sta te
has shlfted the burden to user fees, now acrounUng for 80
percent of the budget Staff for parks has been cut by one-
third over the past 10 years, and Engler has been heard to
wonder about selling some public parks to private
companies.

Butare slate Democrats trying to make points with MJchi-
gan's mlllions of grumpy sportsmen and women? Not so
you'd notice.

Last time I looked, Republlcans controlled the governor-
shJp, the state Senate and half the state House.

MichJgan Democrats had a happy convention. They cele-
brated their victory last NOYember.But they didn't try much
to reproduce a winnlng national strategy at home.

Ph4 I\)wer is chatnnan oj the company that owns lhLs
newspaper. His touchtone voice mail number Is (313)
953·2047 EKt. 1880,
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[Letter. to the Editor K~R~~?
REFACE & SAVESupervisor rebuts critics' charges Old you know that Cabinet Clinic

refaces more kitchens in Metro
Detroit than any other kitchen
remodeling company? Why? We
offer the best value. Period.

None of this dlalogue answered
the questtons we menuoned ear-
lier. Indeed. 1l added yet another
quesUon to our Ust: How long do we
Intend to s1l1n meeUngs and wring
our coUecUve hands?

It is not now and na'er has been
our poslUon that DARE Is the only
solution to the problems our com-
mwUty faces. It·s a pretty e1fecUve
flrst step. DARE is a prevention
program. It reaches ldds before
they're faced with dlfflcult choices.
It·s avallable today (at least unUl
the grant deadline of 5 p.rn. March
3. 1993). Irs federally funded. but
not by tax dollars. The Michigan
Department of Public Health
agrees that it is very compaUble
with the health programs laugh tin
our schools. Students. parents.
school officials and community
leaders in areas other than North-
ville value this program. DARE has
been a rallying point for focusing
community attenUon and conun1t-
ment in more than 3.500 commun-
lUes around the U.S.

Now.1£wetruly want to start sol-
ving this problem. here's what we
shoukl do:
• AdmIt that Northvtlle isn't much
different from the rest of the world.
• Understand that the community
18 aware of the problem and 18 look-
Ing for soluUons that work.
• Understand that hand-wrlngtng
and excuse-making Js non-
producUve and Is classiC codepen-
dent behavior.
• DecIde we're done with codepen-
dency and are tired of those who re-
fuse to move beyond It
• Understand that the Alcohol
and Other Drug Survey 18 the best
-awareness tool- we have.
• Tell school officials who protest
that the ldds whg answered the
survey were exaggeratJng their ha-
bits that it is they. not the kids. who
are full of baloney.
• Take the tist step and focus the
task force on bringing DAREto our
elementary. middle and high
school students during the next
school year. PrevenUon is far less
expensive in tenns of both dolla."S
and human life.

• Become personally involved by
wrltJng a letter demanding action ---------------------:-
to bring DARE to Northvtlle. Ad- -~~-~!i!!i!I~-..~!II!II- ... ~ ... ~~~~!'e!""~dress your letters to the Northvtlle ..
Board •of. Education. 501 West
Main; The Editor of The Ncrthuille
Record.. 104 We~t Main; your
elected officials. City of Northvtlle.
215 West Main or Township of
Northville. 41600 Six Mlle. Any or
all of these people should be inter-
ested In knowing what the com-
munity wants.

George and GinI Patak

ernoUonaUylmmature. quite the con·
traIy.1 have always honestly spoken
my mind and will conUnue to do so.
My crime Is Ihave a temper and could
team to curb Itbetter. As I stated re-
peatedly during the campa.Ign, ] do
not beat around the lj>uah. rm hon-
est, outspoken, and] &hootfrom the
hip. The voters dldnl seem to feel
that I suffered from ernoUonallmma·
tur1ty and neither do I.

10. ] am not a newspaper reporter
or editor so I refrain from telllng the
NortJwQJe Record how to do It's job.
Since the current Record reporter
and editor have never been Northville
Township SuperviSOr.nor have they
spent so much as a day In my shoes.
It would be nice If they would stop
telllng me how to do myjob and leave
that up to the votersl

11. Ai. to the late hour of meeUn~.
Ifeelwe should stop by IIp.m. as no
one Is at their best to make decisions
at that late time. Another trustee has
repeatedly complained about the
length of meeUngs in the past and on
at least one occasion she got up and
walked out before business was con-
cluded or the meetlng adjourned.

12. I want all c1tJzens to come
watch this new board in action and
Judge for yourselves. do not rely on
the newspapets interpretaUons.
Karen Baja
Northv11leTownshIp Supervisor

To the EdItor:
Once agaln Iwant to clarify my

position on mall.ers that have been
reported in thIa paper.

1. 1have never asked to be a full-
ume supervisor. That proposal was
made by Clerk (Sue)Hillebrand. ] do.
~. support look1n&Into the
matter using committee. study.
pubUc heaJ1ng and Board of Trustee
approval process.

2. The reason the past township
manager'. contract was not renewed
was not so myJobcould become more
powerful or to make my Job more im-
portant than It already Is. The two
Issues are ent1re1yseperate.

3. Our two tmSt recent past super-
viaon are both "on the record" as
stating that the SUpen.1aO(8 job is in-
deed a full-UJne job and they were
both in the officeWithan actIng town-
ship manager.

4. A committee approved by the
full Board of Trustees was gfven the
task of search1ng for a new township
attorney. After our 60-80 hours of
work the committee came to the
board With a recommendation that
was all but Ignored. The commlttee
met again Witha splrtt ofcompromise
and cooperaUon and made yet
another recommendaUon to the
board. They. too. have crltJd2ed -

- aiUqued and spent well0\Ia' an hour
of the board meeting ume debaUng
and arguing over whether to accept
the commIttee's recommendation or
not

5. The Thuooay. Feb. 11 meetIng
was a les30n in frustrauon to me.
However. all business was conducted
and concluded and I thought we had
adjoum~ before I left the podium. [
left the meeting tired and ~ and
frustrated and did not "'ish to be
scolded yet again that week by a fel·
low trustee.1h1s trustee started the
shouting match to my back as Iwas
leaving the room.

6. In reviewing the history of the
meeting [never said. "Iquit" or -I res·
Ign: 1said I was frustrated and dIs-
appolnted and would be spending
the longweekend to thInk things 0\Ia'
formyself. Wewere adjourned before
I left.

7.As for not reporting to work on
l FrIday. Feb. 12. thaus totally untrue.
1 I was at Township hall at 7 am. as I

ammostmomlngs afterdropplng my
j chlldrenoffattheirbusstop.1 harlan
1 Friday a ch1ld home III from school
,~ and no one else home to care for
'i' them.
f ~: Afterchec1dngwith some staff and

; 1eaWIg messages for rrrJ secretary to
reechedu1e my appointments. Iwent
home to care for my chUd and con-
duct business by phone With offlce
staff and department heads all day.

8. As of Thursday. Feb. 11 at 11
p.m. I had already put In over 47
hours at my part-time. 20 hour a
week Job and felt my staying home
with a sick chUdon FrIday was totally
appropriatel

9. I do not belJeve or feel that I am

last year - make Phil Jerome add
another page to the paper Just to
get all the letters Inl

FREE ESTIMATES
• Licensed' Insured' References Available

42·1-8151
Ann Arbor Livonia Royal Oak -.

cabinet
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David Totten

He's not pleased
by Wooly BuUy's
architecture

••

To the Editor:
It may Just be one man's opin·

Jon. but I think the Township Plan-
nJng Commission has gone off the
deep end in approving the new ex-
tertor architecture for Sheehan's
old place on seven Mllenear North-
v1lle Road. There is not one other
place in the City or the Township
that compares to this monstrosity.
It kloks l1ke a cas tofffrom the soon-
to-be closed 80010 arnmusement
pUk. This lack of any attempt at
control has set back progres& 10 or
more years.

A secretary So Elegant
You'll Treasure It For Life

'r

John C. Haas. Jr.

Another group
won't accomplish
what DARE canWhy can't we

get worked up
over a library
To the EdItor:

I'd really like to start a little
ruckus here.

Some people who write to The
Rerof'd have the knack for getting
people all s~ed up about a sub-
Ject Guy writes a letter one week,
the next week there's six letters
telling him to move out of the state
and four saying he's as r1ght as the
Bible.

I'd like to get everybody riled up
and shoutIng at each other like
that on the subject of a modem.
appropriate- for-our- communi ty
library.

'Three or four of us around town
think an upscale community like
the Northvtlles needs a full-size.
electronic library like other kids
use. so our kids can get famll1ar
with itbefore they go off to college.
Three or four others around town
say. '"Whypay money for It when
you can drtve over to UvonJa and
get it for free?-

Everybody else Just yawns and
looks around for the 1V Guide.

How about thInkIng about a li-
brary folks? How about maybe
even writing a few ltnes to The Re-
~cuM~outw~chev&s~e
dares to disagree With you? Do like

To the EdItor.
After attending the inJUal meet-

ing of the Community Task Force
on Alcohol and Drugs last Wednes-
day. Feb. 10. we carne away won-
dering. '"Why?"Why another task
force? Why are the Conununlty
Commission on Drug Abuse
(CCODAland the Northville Action
CouncJ1 (NAC)asking us to develop
yet another "creaUve community
soluUon?" Why haven't CCODA,
NAC. the PTA. the school admJnJ-
strators and others been able to
put forth something the commun-
Itycouldembrace?Whywas the in-
vitation letter issued inthe midst of
the discussion of attempts to en-
courage the ImplementaUon of the
Drug Abuse Resistance Education
(DARE) program?

DurIng the two-hour meeting.
we talked - more- about the sub-
stance abuse problems our com-
munity faces. The folks who have
been working on this problem ex-

_p1aJned they had already done lots
of things. They've Ued red rtbbons.
blamed groups other than them-
selves for tinkering With the school
curriculum. sold pencJ1s. blamed
the kids. hosted conferences.
blamed parents. signed teen -00
drinking and driving" contracts.
blamed the community at large.
and many more actMtles too
numerous to list

'.1• \~,~ti ~.{":"'~\':_\llilWJ~:-:;,,-._
Now you don't have 10 ...."ail for the secretary
you'vc al\\"aYs \\"ant cd , Choosc from formal 18th
Century cherry and mahogany classics or warm,
homey oak Amcrican Country reproductions!

NOW SALE PRICED FROM $899

fi) Walker/JJuzel1berg
wm--< liHe furHiture

240 N. ~tain Street" PLYMOUTH· 459-1300
'Ion. ThUI' Fn to-6' Tu~. ~"d. 0;.1 10-6

Charlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

'Gang free" is winning concept
What then is a g,an(? A gang is an organiza-

Uon of two or more IndMdU3ls who form an al-
legiance for a common purpose. ldentiftes or
claims a teJT1toryIn the community. and en-
gages IndMdually or collectively In violence
and other ertmJnal activity. Their main concern
Is to be recognized for their crImJna1 activity.

According to the Center for Gang Free
SChools and Communities the "Student-at-
Risk CharacterisUcs for Gang Involvemenr is
seen as follows:
• Chemical-alcohol abuse
• HosUIe. unruly or possessive. apatheUc
• Pregnancy. health problems. socially
immature

• Sporadic employment
• PolJce Involvement
• Stressful home life
• FaIlure syndrome
• Low famJly Income
• No extra eurrtcular school activiUes
• Lack of moUvation
• 1-2 years behind In school: reading
problems
• Irregular school attendance
• Excessive school disciplIne problems

Since the 19608 the following have changed

Pre 19601

HJgh famJ1y InteracUon
Homogeneous value system
Weak peer group
One parent ~rk1ng
Low divorce rate
One parent at home
Low teen pregnancy
Lowdrug use
Drugs the excepUon In treatment of problems
Low technology
Low levels of information
same role models
Logical consequences
Fear or -risk.-

PoIt 19801
Low family Interaction
Heterogeneous value system

strong Influential peer group
Both parents working
High divorce rate
Latch key ch1ldren; single parents
High teen pregnancy
High drug use
Drugs popularized and adverUsed inmedia
High technology
High levels ofinfonnaUon
Dissonant role models
Logical consequences avoided
Celebrate the -risk-

This informaUon comes to you from a won-
derful book, Gang Free Zones. If you wish
further infonnatlon on gangs. please feel free to
contact me or the Cen~ For Gang Free Schools
and Communities. Oakland. Calf. at (510)
889-7378.

I'm Invested In and proud or our kids here In
Northville and their efforts. I see the writing on
the wan. ho-wever. for pre-gang Involvement,
but see no organized gangs to date. It's a tesu-
ment to our school community and the high
visibility of our polJce, adrnlnlstratlon. parents
and adults that keeps gangs from our doors.

On a real posItive note a group of students at
Northville High School who have turned things
around from being In harms way to potenHally
positive force in the community are called -Mo-
tor City Pride." These students are concerned
with anti-racist, pro-A1mI1cans and are ~rk-
1ng towards the bett.ennent of the Detroit and
Metropolitan area A9 they state In their flyer.
"We belJeve one should not be Judged by the
color of skin, or by one's elhnIc background.
Each IndMdualis equal to another. "

This group wants to make a difference and
believe we are all part of one race. They have al-
ready put on a clothes drive for the less
fortunate.

[ know these kids and another group. called
the "SHARPs- -SkInheads Against Racial Pre-
Judice. J believe with support they can be. and
are. positive 1nd.tviduals In our conununlty. We
have steered them toward being members of
"ACORD- and reaIJze their potential to give us
Jnslghts Into our youth and what aU the
changes sInce the 19609 have brought Good
luck In MC PI1de and SHARP.

In my capacity of
, working wIth the

youth of our com-
munity. these are
'Umes when work-
shops come along
that directly apply to
the concerns at
hand.

One such
traIning/workshop
concerned itself wIth

-Gang Free Zones. - the Same concept In a way
as our "Drug Free Zones" which Is seen by the
yellow sfgnS at the entrance to our schools. The
program 'W3S presented through the Knoph In-
stitute and the main speaker was Dr. LouIs
GonzaJeswhocame to us through the center for
Gang Free Schools and CommunHies In Oak-
land. Caltf.

The fact that we have a major naUonal prob-
lem with gangs and drugs In our schools Is well
documented. In Northville our recent Alcohol
and Other Drug Survey results supported this
pre-gang c1.lmale sltuaUon. We also know that
In order to take advantage of our excellent
teachers and curriculum, we must first provide
a feelIng of safety. We cannot talk about re-
structuring and reform. without first giving
thought to the social and psychological climate
of the learning environment

Many In our community feel that they may
only have a drug or alcohol problem, but not a
gang problem. They are not aware that where-
ver there Is illegal drug use there Isa ferUJeter-
I1tory fOr gangs. Drugs are only sold through a
well-organIzed network of larger established
gangs from other cJues. who dJsb1bute their
merchandJse through new or smaller gangs. So
1£a communHy such as Northville has a drug
problem. a gang problem wUl probably soon
follow.

Schools are the places where youngsters
learn about partIes and alcohol and hJgh t1mes
and are easily the breeding ground br gangs.
Together teachers, counselors. administrators
and parents. as weU as concerned adults. can
look fO( common characterisUCS orpre-gang In·
volvement against gang and drug inYolvement

-4:jj,':",jL
ALL FLAVORS

HALF
GALLON

DELUXE
CLUB
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Art awareness..
'.
Vocational education teacher Mrs. Fleming Amerman Elementary.
gives children a lesson In art appreciation at~ - ...... .

j '" ,"

Don't Ju~ 5n; TheM! While Your
"Valuables" Multiply!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
MII&NR

H"ow's" The' ,
Qvality' '.
Of Your Life? .
See Elaine Kla1le1hypnotheraplal
Honeat-to-goodneas help for:
\Yll19h1,alcohol-<lrug-sexuaJproblems.
smol<: II1g,sll ess-tens lOn-anxiety.pai n.

procraslrnallon, InSO mn la .Iack of
confldence.sell eSleem.EnJoy
physlcal,menlal and emellonal well
being naturally.comfortably I

Tel. 350-2270 for preliminary evaluation
appointment Use VlsafMasl/Amex

£_......."./ .. 11' M", --.ppUJ,,/'"C'-

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

F~el free to call. us Wl..e Nllt-fl.ui11.e fR.ecllrlJ
with any news tipS. ,If """1

.. • • f ,
y , p •••

Republicans seek overhaul
of state education system

Perldns ofHowell.MIkeKelly ofF11nt.
Cynthia Pine of Washtenaw County
and Maureen Voyer of Ingham

Casting a suspldous eye at sex County.
educaUon and ·new age re1Jgton-In Can an anti·tax polky wonk feel
the schools. Mfchfgan Republicans happy and fuUllledrunning a nuts-
have endorsed the dwnplng of the and-boltspol1ticalorganl2aUon?Yes.
State Board of Education. said Patrtck, Anderson. Insurance

Delegates to last weekend's state company economist and newly
conventJon 1n Detroit also called for elected chair of the 11th Cor1QeS-
reform of the teacher tenure law. cp. slonal Distrtct organlzaUon.
~ gtv1ng marrtage rights to bo· "Having great Ideas is lmportanL
mosexual Wllons, and elected state Selling Ideas Is lmportanL Getting
and dJstrtct ofilcenl foc the next two those Ideas Into place IsJust as 1m.
years. portant." said Anderson. who won a

The attack on the State Board of 116 to 60 secret ballot victory over
EducatJon. In place since 1909 and Judy Riedlinger of Bloomfield
strengthened in the 1963 MlclUgan Township.
Constitution. was a clear victory for Anderson's previous experience
state senators Robert Geake. R- was cha1ring the Farmlngton Area
Northville, and Gilbert DtNe1lo. R- Republ1can Club. He started his
Macomb County. and for the old Pat campaign last September. worked on
ROOerlSOnwing of the party. Itd~thehol1daysandputln"ful1

Oeake spoke In strong support of time since Jan. 5."
DiNello's resoluUon. which also at- It was something of an upset be-
tacks the Michigan Model for Com- cause Ried1lngerhad chaired the pre·
prehenslve Health EducaUon. 01· decessor 18th Distr1ct organIzaUon.
Nello's report accuses the state De- She was elected to the Repub1Jcan
partmentofEducatJono(conducUng State Commlttee as a consolation.
"an organized campaign to discred1t 1be 11th dlstr1ct tncludes UvonIa
parents- and asked state and federal and Redford In Wayne County, the
attorneys general to Investigate IL dty and township of NOYf,portJons of
TheresoluUonsaldpubl.lcschootsvi- the city of NorthvJ1le. the
olate church-state boundaries by Birmlngbam-Bloomfield area. Far-
teach1ng Eastern new age rellg10n mIngton area, West Bloomfield and
and warned against the teach1ng of South6eld areas in oakland County.
"calm breathlng.- U.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg kept

That resolution receM:d l.203 to hands offtbe race. although Rled1Jn.
273supportfromdelegatesgathered ger had been his vice chaJr In past
In Detroit's Cobo Center Saturday. party posta.

By a vote of 1.422 to 78. Republ!- Working for Anderson was Paul
cans backed Gov. John Engler's plan Welday. Knollenberg's chief of staff
to reform the teacher tenure law by and leader of the 1988JackKemp for
doubling the probationary period pres1dent forces. -rhe old 18th was
andst.reaml1n1ngtheteache:rappeals moderate. but 1t was Jack Kemp's
process. best dJstrfct In the state.· Welday

J...nd by a vote of 1.389 to 92, the said. "Pat's coaliUonwas pretty good.
GOPsaidltwllloppose"anyredeJln1- This contest was more personaUty
Uon of marriage to include bo- driven than ideologlcal."
mosexual unlons" or gMnglegal ata· Vlce chair is Diana Azlorpardi of
tus to -domestic partnerships." Redford; secretmy Is Laurie Kepes. a

In economIc polley matters. GOP Young RepubUcan member from
delegates: Southfield; treasurer is John Bowler
• Supported the ellm1nation of all of Bloomfield HIlls.
local property tax abatements to In· BesIdes Anderson and Riedlinger.
dustry, tax Increment ftna.ndng d1s- state committee members will be
trlcts and taxes on hotels and rental Elaine Donnelly of UvonIa; Lori
cars to fund local projects. The vote Packer of Southfield, chief of staff of
was 936 to 572. the state senate Republicans; Hany
• Called for the Department ofNa· Greenleaf, Sch001aaft College trus-
tura! Resources to compen.sa.teprop- teee from Uvonla. and NoVicouncil
my owners when It designates pli- member TIm Pope.
vate property to be wetlands unsuit- Sean Cox. a Uvonla attorney and
able for development. 1bat vote was officer In the old 2nd District organ!-
1.218 to 278 .

James Kallman, reUred Ingham
County Judge from Okemos, Is the
ne\ll'chaIr of the 8th Congressional
District organlzaUon. replac1ng;:;COtt
Schultz. who conceded. The district
Includes Uvlngston County. Con-
gressman is Democrat Bob carr.

VIce chaIr is Carolyn Russdl of
Whitmore Lake; secretaly. Carla
Hills of Ingham County; treasurer.
Dan Rust of Fenton.

Besides Kallman. delegates to the
Republican State Commlttee will In-
cludeJoe Cruzon of Brighton, ~thy

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wri1er

58.1 lV. Al"!nArbor' Trail- PIJlIlQulh, Michigan 48170 (313) 45J··nOll
Open Dail~'9:30 • 6, Thurs. &' Fri Iii 9, Sat. liII 5:30
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Great Color to Brighten Up Wmtec
~;t..I~~gC~ups F1qwering f:c-. ~
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• In blooms of yellOO'. red.
or pink.

• Winter hardy. Michigan grown.
Song 'N Beauty
\Vild Bird Food
398 FREE SEMINAR

Feb. 19 & 20
Arranging Cut Flowers

7 pm. Fnday Cllnlon ll",n,hlp
II a m Saturday \\~'I Bloomfield
3 p m Saturday Dearborn lfelght,

ENGLISH GARDENS ~~I~~r~:r~,~;~}~~~~~:,Mm,' {)(Ir~~'
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Nursery, Garden Center, Fairf~ne Flori~t and L:andscaping Salr p"w good rhfll ~
Hours: Mon. lues. \\W. Sat. 9am~. Thurs. Fn. 9am.9pm. Sun IOam-Spm Sull .. frb 21. /99J W

• 20 Ib bag
- Also ~llXl from 30 \"JrtCllCS
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What good is a great
save ifhe can't save

his grades?
Sylvan Learning Center' gives your
child indi\idualized help in reading.
writing. math. algebra. SAT/ACT'
college prep, study skills, homework
support and /imR mar.agement. To
give your child the edge. call Sylvan'
today. 6 Mile and 1·275

Sylvan
Learning
Center'

~[]..) ~
:~ ':: 0;, '
I' 11 I
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zaUon. was elected chair unanlm-
ously of the new 13th Congressional
District organizaUon.

The district lnc1udes Northville
and northwestern Wayne County
and much of Washtenaw County.
The congressman Is Democrat WU-
lam D. Ford of YpsUanU.

VIce chair Is Karen Valvo ofYpsl-
!anu; secretaIy. Elalne K1rchgatter.
Canton Township trustee; and trea-
surer, Abe Funfakh. former Ply-
mouth Township trustee.

Besides Cox. Republlcan State
Committee members Include Ercd
Prather of Westland. Canton Clerk
wren Bennett. Plymouth Townshp
trustee Kay Arnold. Marlene Choat-
leyofYpsllanU and Vlrg1nia Johans-
sell of Ann Arbor.

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION
COOKIES N' CREAM

ICE CREAM

~:~ON$199
~-

FRITO·LAY RUFFLESPOTATO
CHIPS6~5°~z·9ge

PKG. ........ ,··....,'1
ALL FLAVORS

•

8 OZ. COFFEE
AND ANY

AWERY'S DANISH
or MUFFIN

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB 27.
1993 AT PARTICIPATING STORES
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Steady as she goes
Eleven-year-old Jason Mayville balances hlll In Hines Park.
himself on his snowboard as he goes down a

IEducation Notes
Schoolcraft Calendar Event. Forum Bulldlng. Nine dJJferent gar-

March 8 through March 30 denJng workshops will be presented
March 8: SChook:raft"s F1fth An- for novice and professk:lnal garden-

nual Cbet's 5emInarwlll be held from ers al1ke. The regIStration CeeIs $65.
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. in the Water- To regtster call Contmu.lng Educa-

J
man Campus Centr. EIght dJJferent Uon Serv1ces at 462-4448.
cooklng workshops will be offered.
featuring Detroit's best chefs. The March 17: Schoolaaft's Music

,~ $150 fee Includes lunch. To regtster Club will present a Vocal Cabaret
f call ContJnulng Education 5en1ces concert. Ceaturing Deanna ReJyca
· 1 at 462-4448. andJuUeBroxbolm. Thefreeconoertf~1 wl11 be held from Noon to 1p.rn.in the

l <' March 13: SChoolcraft's ThJId An- College's Forum BuJIdlng recital hall.
;. J nual Gardenlng8emlnarwlll be held

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 5ch00k:iaft's - MarCh 19 2nd March 27: schOol-=-

craft will present their Dinner
1beatredrama, -Long Day's Journey
Into Night.- Dinner Is served at 6:30
p.rn.: shows at 8 p.m. 1lckets are
$15.50 per person. 'Ibeatte Only
tickets ~ $8 per person Cot" shows
on March 20 and 26. To order, call
the College's Bookstore at 462-4409.

March 30: Joeh WhIte. Jr. In Con·
cert at 8 p.rn. in 5choo1cmft's Water·
man Campus Center. TIckets are$10
each or $8 each for groups oflS. Per-
sonal checks, VIsa, MasterCard. and
DIscoYer are accepted. To order, call
462-4417.
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Bring old batteries to event;

-. By TIM RICHARD
&aIf WriIllr

LANSING -- The 1993 version of
the property tax debate Ismore than
a battle (Nt:r which medJdne to uae.
It·s a hallie over which disease to
fight.

'"The Issue Is the economy. . • the
unemployment rate; saId Dr. Doug
Roberts, state tRaaurer and Gov.
John EngIer's advocate of a 20 per-
cent school property tax cut.

Northville school omdals vehe-
mently oppose the plan, underwh1ch
the dlsb1ct would lose $2.4 m1llion In
the first year.

"We're saying you can do them
together - tax reform and school fi·
nance reform.· saki a key member of
his audJenoe - Rep. Barbara Dobb, R·
Union Lake,

Dobb is viCe chair of the HoWIe
Taxation Committee weI8b1ng the
mer1ts of Engler's Senate·passed
plan, supported by Sen. Robert
Oeake, R-NorthvUle, versus a bIparti-
san plan which Dobb supports.

The panelUstened all Wednesday
momIng to Roberts and RSchard
Headlee, the oakland County insur-
ance company c:xecutM: who bc:ads
Taxpayers United.

NClCtit wlll bear an out1Jne of the
plan supported by the Group of 14:

the batteries collected at Out·
doorama to a Cadlity that will render
them non·hazardoua. Company \lice
praldent Ed Green aa1d Battery Sol·
uUona also w1D provide Information
to show visitors they can tn1t1ate bat·
tesy recycling programs In their b:a1
communJtIes.

"BatterIes aax>Wlt for 20 percent
of 1xluaehold hazardous waste." aakI
carey Rogers, coord.Inator for WISE
(Waste lnfonnaUOO 5es1es for Educa-
tion). a rec:ycl1ng education program
Cor acbools deYdoped by the MIchl·
gan Department of Natural Resour·
ces and managed by MU<X:, -Educa·
tion Is the key: she said. -Most pe0-
ple are unaware 0( the effects of
throw1ng ho5ebokl hazardous waste
InWith tbe trash. For example. toxsc
heaYy materials including mea.uy,
lead, cadmium. and UtbJummayleak
Into grouMwater.-

Vlsltors to Outdoorama can learn
more about recycling at the WISE
educaUon booth. alao co-sponsored
by the Jeep & Eagle DMslon. A color-
ful display will feature products con·
structed of recycled materials. in-
clud1ng plasUC bags, picnk: tables,
and blrd.houses. EYen the carpet in
the booth is made of rec.ycled plasUC
ketchup and pop bottles. Vlsltors 0(

all a.tes can parUdpate in educa·
tIonal recycl.Ing eamea and win
prIZIes. .-

-Wew always been ~
tally aenait1Ye and th1a isanother op;
portunlty to sbO'wourcommiUmeDt:.
saki Bob Kfrltwood, Jeep and M«~
chand1alng Manager. A fouDdInC
member of the enYinlnmental p,ap.:
the n-ead Ughtly, CIuysUer alIo_
recdYed the EPA AdmInIstra&or'I
Award for pollution preYenticln de-;
sign at its Je&rson North MeembI1
Aant and the £fA St ratoephcrte·
O2lone Award for Its ormne-Mendly
rdi1gerant in the 1993 Jeep GraDi:l'
Cherokee air cond1Uon system. .

Mmlaaion to Outdoorama is.
for adults, $3 Cor chiJdrm 12 and
under, and $3 for senior c1UzeDa eo'
years or older (before 5 p.m. week·,
days). CblIdren under flYe are edmIt~
ted free. ;--

The Novl Expo Center Is b:aled at:
1·96and NovlRoad. Show hours are IS .
p.rn. to 9 p.rn. Feb 26; 3 p.rn. to 9p.=::
weekdays: and 11 arn. to 9 p.m. sa:::
turdays. Hours Sundays, Mareh 7
are 11 a.rn. to 6 p.rn.

For further InfonnaUon (lIl Out::
doorama and the MUCC & Jeep E8:"
gle battery retrieval programs, call:
MUCC at 371-1041. .:~

"

Battle over tax reform continues~~
Republicans bke Dobb and Susan
Munsell of Howell and several
Democrats.

1belr plan calls for cuttJng school
tax rates (now an average of$34 per
$1,000 ofvaluaUon) to $17, raSslng
the peraonallncome tax and allowing '"The property tax Is unCaJr," saki :
voters in 1994 to subetitlue a 2-cents Dobb, whose dlsb1ct in western O&k~ .
sales taxhlke.lt would have the effect land has seen acme dthe state's blg. :
ofeveningoutthereaourcesperpupU -tJ in ts Sbe--·r
at about $4,700. It would not affect 6- umpe assessmeo. IIlUU.

the Group of 14's plan -wouJd rau1t :
bua1ness taxes. (n ~ much more equitable tax:

P.Dberts praised the group's effort atructure.· -
to solve the school fundJng problem. •
but said. 't has the problem of not The debate showed that the Houet :
addressing the first fssue (the Taxation Committee, cbaIrcd this:
economy). month by Rep. WlIl1s BuJlanl. R::

-Under It, thevastmajorityofren- MllCord, has no majority in!aYor 0(':
ters will end up paying more taxes. quickJypushlngtbroughEngSet'staZ:
Small families will pay more: a1ngIe cut Bullard, wboee district Includes .
lndMduals will pay mcxe. Famllles Nu.l, made It clear both plana wI1 be
with two parents and two kids w1D dlscussed slmultaneouaJy.
pay leas - but they're not typical any
more. Headlee supported Engler's

"'The sIngle biggest wtnnner," aaoes-tbe-board tax cut with no re- '
Roberta went on, "will be non- placement taxes. '"Ibes'e are many
residents - peolpe who have big spenders who want to trade 06.
lakesboce homes InMIchIgan but 1IYe property tax relief for an Jncreaae in
In Chic:ago.1bey'11 get a property tax the sales and Income tax. 'Ibere
cut but pay no more Income tax.. doesn't need to be a trade-oCf. 1bere

Roberts saki Engler would accept needs to be further reduction in the
the Senateamendment~ the ~andCXl6lofgovemment,·he saJd.
state to nimbUI'l!le out-of-fonnula ca1JJng for aboUtioln of the State
(wealthy) ~ d1st:l1cb for their re- Board of Education and State De-
venue losses under the nlan hilt partment of EducaUon.

added, "I'm not conVinced We"
couldn't spend less and atl1l baYe:
qual1ty education.· .

Democrats Jumped on Roberts foi"
that statement. .:

Your Metro Detroit Ford
Dealers are #1' in Car & Truck
sales in the Tri-County area*...

NOW! GET A PACTEL TELETRAC
24·HOUR VEHICLE TRACKING
SYSTEM: WITH THE NEW ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE FEATURE, PLUS A
PORTABLE CELLULAR PHONE

~~~~~TOTAL· ,~,~ ..1133new Ford car or truck. YIUoN ..

New Cellular One service activation required thlough
AuthoriZed Cellular tor a minlmum of 12months. Credit ap-
proval and established deposits may be required by Cellular
One. Upon delivery, customer agrees to sign cellular service
commitment agreement with valid credit card authorization.
Customer agrees to pay applicable sales/cellular tax and/or
upgrade amounts. Activation tee Be monthly service fee ema.

Teletrac installation, activation and monthly monitorL"lg tee
extra and is due at time of installation, or may be financed
with vehicle purchase or lease. 24-hour roadside assistance
service provides on-site mechanical assistance throughout
the Metro Detroit coverage area whenever you need it - at the
push of a button. Retail sales only. Offer expires 3/31/93.

I ~=:' PACtiTEL

~

~~!:J !J';U-.f .1 TE LETRAC-
P-l..;:: ,"
,~-- ~ ...Authorized

I"II'CUS{tmlW~ 'v""- [ellular

%
A.P.~. FINANCING
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS

(1) cash Bonus or 5.9% A.P.R. Financing through Ford Credit tor qualified buyers. 48 months at $23.44 per month
per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect customer savings. 'nlke new vehicle retail
delivery from dealer stock by 3/31/93. Excludes GT and base models with SEoptions. see dealer tor details.

Haw do you contaminate allt tonsor garbage headed lOr disposal in a
munJdp6llandflll? Just throw in a
flasblfght hattay contatnlng mer·
cury, says the M1cbfgan UnIted Con·
servatlon Clubs (MUCC).

To focus attention on proper
household hazardous waste dta·
posa1, the non·profit dU1.ena organt-
zaUon baa enl1ated the support of
Jeep & Eagte DMslon of Cb%ysler
Corpcnt.kn Together, MUCC and
the Jeep and Eagle DMslon will
launch a rmssi\>e battety retrieYal
projJaD1 in conjunction With the
OUtdoorama '93 Sport and TraYd
Show, Fev. 26 throughMan:h 7 at the

. Novl Expo Center.
Oudoor enthustasts are encour·

aged to bring thelr boxed or bagged
used, household, dry cell batteries to
OUtdoorama. These Include: ca-
mara. watch. flashlIgbt, toy and tele-
phone batteries. For their efforts,
parUdpants w1ll recefYe a $1 rebate
coupon toward the price of admis-
sion. Nlnety·ftve percent of Michl·
gall's auto and boat batteries are cur-
rently recycled at partJdpatJng reta1l
stores and will be excluded.

Batter Solutions, Inc., a newcomer
to the recycllng lndusby, will be re-
sponslble Cor the actual shipping of

-Based. on R.L. Polk reg1strations 11/92 C.Y.T.D.
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Parent and former coach Valerie Ernst (standIng left) and KatfeJohnson (standing right) Judge Odyssey of the Mind team players
'~n spontaneous problem solving techniques.

Students prepare for regional event
.By MCHElLE KAISER
S1afI Wnw

have somethIng to be proud about.-
Once called olympfcs of the Mind,

the competition Includes a long-term
problem. All learns have four prob-
lems to choose from

One such "problem-Involves dino-
saurs. Team playenl are responsible
for buUd!ng props and devising char-
acters and a sldt about dinosaurs.
The team is expected to make several
dJnosaurs, one whJch appears allve.
one which is a new dJscovery. one
from the Mesozoic Era and one or
more which complete various tasks.
The skits are to last dght minutes.

"'The kids have to do everythIng.-
Ernst saJd. "'The parents can't do

anything except maybe show (stu-
dents) how'" to cut wood or to sew.-

Another problem t.eam members
can choose to compete in Involves
~kIng a structure out of a certain
type of wood. The structure can
weigh only so many ounces. but the
more w~t the structure can hold.
the more points the t.eam receives.

Teams are also judged on sponta·
neous creative t.h1nk1ng. Players are
asked a question such as "Today is a
good day if .. : With one minute to
think and two minutes to respond,
students are judgM on the creatMty
of their answer.

There are currently 13 Odyssey of
the Mind learns In Northvllle. Includ·

Ing one hfgh school team. tIlr'o middle
school teams and 10 from the
elementartes. An average of seven
students compnse a team. There are
two coaches per team.

All together, there are 120 stu-
den ts preparing for the regional com-
petiUon, scheduled for saturday.
March 13, at Grosae PoInte North
HIgh School. State flnals W1ll be held
Aprtl17 at Central Mlchfgan Univer-
sity and the national flnals are sche-
duled for June 3-5 at the UnfversJty
of Mazyland.

"There Isa lot to It.-Ernst said. ad-
ding that most teams practice at least
once a week. "It's a big commitment
for the kids. It's a lot of work:

:' Team members of Odyssey of the
MJnd held a mock presentaUon last
FrIday at Meads M1ll Middle School In
preparation for ~onaJ competition.

Odyueyofthe MInd is an Intema-
Uonal. creaUve. problem-solving
competition for students In kinder-
garten through grade 12.

"It's more creative th1n1dng than
anythIng." said Valc:r1e Em ..t. a pa-
rent and former coach of the team.
"What's nice about It is thatlt gives
kids a chance who don't do sports to

RoICIIYInternational. a goup of WClo'1dWde 5elVIce cllb$ with OoifJI1,OXUXXlmemboo. cEllabrates Rotary ,••" ...
FoI.ndot1On Month In November. 75
The RotOiVFclI.ndotlon ~ports charltable COUS9SOlounc! the woc'd. inclx:IirO r'olloPIus. a pcorrise mode 1m
by Rolorloni to rid the world at poilo end ott'6c ea:J}y prevOOloble chIldl"lood cAseoses bV the veer 2aXl eo
Over S230,IXXl.lXXl has been rolsed so for ald no reN coses of polio hove been reported In North or r....
Soul hAmerIca In the post year. ::'YI<C
For nfocmotfon about other Rot oms. contect too Rot ckb In hometo.vn

Rotary
Clubs

Save Livesi~~~~~~~~~~~~~L..- __ "":":""'::--.J

VIC CARROLAND OWNERBill BENTONInvite
you to stop In to Novl Carpets and see the
wide selection of floor coverings on sale now.

OUTSTANDING

CARPET
VALUE

$6~.~
PIs. \;xl.ry end bt9O!'toldr"<;l bea.Iy thOllQsrs

end tJsIJP DMp. derM pa. of ~
l.IorGal!o ~ INVgs ort common food ad
be ... ~ staR A'o'OiIct>. h a ~ ror-o- ot
.ary.f~ooId/'l.»s.

Stl-LE Reg. '12.99$899
Sq. Yd.

IObituaries

WCY I. FOX

M1chae1 J. MarlIn. 42. of UvonJa.
died at his residence Feb. 14 after a
short Wness. He was born July 16,
1950, In Detro(t to Robert and MaIy
C~ugh MartIn.

He was a route dI1ver for Enten·
mann·sBakery.focthepast3ixyears. LEO M. SBEFFERLY
He was also an actlve member of OUr
Lady of Loretto Cathol1c Church in Leo M. Shefferly. 75. died Feb. 6 at
Redford. Huron Valiey Hospltal Commerce

SurvMng is his wife. LInda M. TownshIp. after a long lllness. Hewas
MIng MartIn ef Uvon1a; his son born In Detroit on May 20. 1917. to
Mathew of lJvonIa: his daugther Me- . the late Elmer Shefferly and Margu.
I1ssa MarUn of Uvon1a; and his erlteCogsdill.Althellmeofhlsdeath
brothers Robert of ROchester and Rl- he was a resident of Frederic.
chard of Ar1zona. Shefferly was an elecbidan with

Prayenl are today. 9:15 am. at the Mlch1ga'l Burglar Alarm Co. He
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Heme In reUred In 1982 after 45 years of
Northville. A lOam. mass follows at service.
OUr Lady of Loretto cathol1c Church. Vlsltation was at the Northrop
Redford. FT. RIchard Yost will ofild- Funeral Home. Northville and the
ate the sen1ce.lnlerrnenfls at Holy Nelson Funeral Home, Gaylord. A
Sepulchre Cemetery. Southfield. funeral mass was at SL Mary's

Memorials to the charity of choice Cathedral. Gaylord. Feb. 10. Burlal
would be appreciated by the faml1y. was In ResurrecUon Cemetery.

Gaylord.
MII.I,ICENT M. EUAS SwvMng Ishis WIfe. Rita M. She[·

ferly, of Frederic; his ch11dren Jucilth
Stuart of Northille. Marcella Grace of
Waterford, Monica Stepke of
Traverse City. Thomas ShefTerly of
WhIle Lake; and six grandch1ldren.

He was preceded In death by his
son. Joseph Shefferly and his sister.
Avalon G1Ibert.

Lucy I. Fe«, a longtJme resident of
the Northville/Plymouth area. died
Tuesday Feb. 9. of a stroke at Provi-
dence Hospital. Southfield. She was
70.

A homemaker and mother, Mrs.
Fox was born In 4'on TO'WIlShipon
Jan. 18, 1923. to Ralph and Doris
Bidwell. She ~uated from North-
ville HIgh School in 1941.

Mn. Foxwaa a member of the Mi·
chIgan chapter of the Nature Conser-
vancy. and was active In ca.rtng for
abandoned animals. She also was a
Red Cross volunteer.

In 1988 she mcNCd with her hus-
band, MarUn. to Crystal Lake. near
Beulah. MIch.

She Is sU1'\1Ved by her husband;
three daughters, law1e Bogart of
Plymouth, Nancy Bogart of Redford
and Susan Bogart of Folly Beach.
S.C.: two stepsons. MIchael FO,'!( of
Cad1llac and Douglasa Fax: of Detroit;
one stepdaughter. Judith Ba1ley of
canton; five grandchildren; two
great-grandchUdren: four sisters and
six brothenl.

No seIV1ces will be held. The body
will be aemated.

Memor1als may be made to the
Southfield Oncology InsUlute. 27211
Lasher Rd.. Suite 200. South1leld
48034: and the Nature Conservancy.
Michigan Chapter. 2840 E. Grand
River. No.5, East LansLng 48823,

MICHAEL J. MARTIN

M1lUcent M. Elias. 61. of North-
vllle. died Feb. 13 at the Un1verslty of
Mlchlgan HospltaJ. Ann Arbor. She
was bornSCpt. 26. 1931, InDetroit to
the late Charles and Ellen Each zarb.

SurvMng Is her husband. Char-
les; son Jeffr'ey; daughters Michele

and Cynthia; her gandaon Matthew;
her brother Charles zarb and her sis·
ter Ruth.

Prayers Vo"e1'e Thesday at the Roes
B. Northrop Funeral Home. North·
ville. A lOam. maaa followed at St.
Coiette's Catho1Jc Church, 1JvonJa.
FT. Joseph Ferens officiated the ser·
\'fee. Bw1al was at Glen Eden Cemet·
ery, Uvonla.

Memorials to the Mich1gan Canctt"
Foundation. addreased to the Gilda
Radner Foundallon. would be appre-
dated by the family.

RUTH BLACK

Ruth IJllJan Biery Stage Black. 82.
fOl'lDCrlyofNorthvllle. dJed Feb, 17m
StrongsVllle. ObJo Feb. 13. She was
bomFeb. 17. 1910inNov1toGeorge
Biery and Phoebe Goddel1.

She was a fonner teacher and re-
staurateur. and owned and operated
a restawant school and catering ser-
\'fee. She was active In the Cystic Fl·
bro5is Foundation and In the Glen
El1yn. ill. YMCA.

Survtvors Include her children. Al·
bert Black of Charlotte. Robert Black
of Farmington, Delbert Black of
Jackson. Hubert Black of Strongs-
ville. OWo, Gilbert Black of Benton-
ville. Va; several grandch1ldren and
great·grandchUdren; and her sisters
catherine Lee of Redford and Grace
Wl1lls of Westerville.

Funeral services wU1 be held Feb.
27 at 11 am. at Pb11llps Funeral
Home. South Lyon. The Rev. Mark
Black will officiate.

Memorials to the CysUc FIbrosis
Foundation MetropoUtan Detrofl
Chaplenl, 20300 CMc Center Dr,.
Swle 304. Southfield 48076. would
be appreciated by the family.
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VINYL FLOORING

$69~

THE BEAUTY LASTS.
THE SALE WON'T.

GO AHEAD. WALK ALL OVER US.
Featuring

WEAR·DATED® CARPETS
With Locked-in Stain Protection & Resistance

Beautiful now and for years to come

Special Pricing on
Brand New Homes SPECIAL MID-WINTER SALE PRICESI

LOW PROFILE SAXONY TONE ON TONE THREE
CARPET TWIST DESIGNER
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Nettle Skrade Is a sharp, alert driver at 86 years old.

By SHARON CONDRON
&aIf Writer

age of 65 In the next five years.
That may seem like bad news to

younger. more excitable drtvers who
literally live in the fast lane. But the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) along with state trans-
portation agencies are hoping to
change that ou tlook. They've created
a classroom drMng course exclu-
sively for drtvers C1'o'er the age of 50
whlch seeks to improve seniors' drtv-
ing skllis.

Northville's Nettie Skrade is lMng
tesUrnony to those statistics and
proof of the success of the course,
called 55 Alive/Mature Driving. At
86, this Northville senior Isn't ready
to throw In her driver's Ucense just
yet

"I've been drMng for 64 years;
Skrade said on her 86th blrthday,
Feb. 3. "No.1 don't drive a lot because
of my 3#, but I do drtve certain
routes every day to attend to rrrjdaily
routines:

Skrade was one of 19 senior stu-
dents who attended the eight-hour
refresher course, which Is tau$t by

AARP volunteers. On her blrihday.
she suceesafu1ly completed the re-
quirements of the driving COI.lnle and
v.1ll continue to drtve.

Even though she says she avoids
freeways. night drMng and hea\l1ly
traveled roads. she said she sUll feels
comfortable and con6dent beh1nd
the wheeL A portion of her confi-
dence, she said. comes from taking
the course t!>'t:r'j three years.

-It Is an exx:ellent course." Skrade
said. "It teaches us tIaffic safely and
remJ.nds us of the rules of the road.
Our mInds are refreshed of all the
facets of us drMng safely.-

The 86-year-old said she has had
only two> minor acddents during her
54-year drMng record, but COI.lnle in-
structor Fred Lax said she's in the
minority among drtvers In her class.

"The age group Is Involved Inmore
accidents per caplta than any other
group; Lax said after completing the
two-day session earUer thls month at
the Northville SenIor Center, "ThIs
course Is designed for students 50
and C1'o'er to help them realJze that be-

Now more than ever you're more
apt to find an increaslng number of
senior dt1zens behlnd the steering
wheel. In years past. rrore drivers
C1'o'er the age of50 would have thrown
in the towel and traded their drMng
Ucenses for flshlng licenses.

But. accord1ng to statistics re-
leased from federal agencies. more
seniors nowadays are opting to stay
on the road longer and later in life. As
drivers they're more confident. more
competent. and more aware of the si-
tuation around them. And they're on
the go.

Today, ~rs constitute 30 per-
cent of the naUon's drMng popula-
tion. And accordlng to federal goyem-
ment projections there v.1ll be more
on the road as the number of senior
drlvers Isexpected to Increase signif-
Icantly ~ the year 2000. Moreol.'er.
recent figures project the naUon's
roads will see a 120·percent jump In
the numberof female drivers (NeT the

Program
refreshes
senior's
driving
skills

cause of their age. theircoordlnaUon,
eyesight and hearing are not as
good"

What Skrade may be lacking In
youth she Isn't lacldng in drtv1ng abU·
Ity. Lax said,

"She Is the oldest student that I
have ever had In a class In my 14
years as a drMng Instructor; he
said. '"That's amazing to have n per-
son who Is 86 and still drtv1ng. She's
very alert."

Coursework Inthe six lessons cov-
ers everything from age-related phys-
Ical changes to rules of the road to
1Jcense renewal requ1rements.lt hits
hard on the mechan1cs of yielding
and making left turns - the two most
common types of accidents among
senior drivers. The course also rein-
forces the three-second drtving dis-
tance rule whlch a1Jov,os Imre time for
a drtver to stop and nduces thenum·
her of rear~ accidents.

Lax said Ule courae also helps se·
nlor drivers learn to <M:fCOmethe na-

Continued 011 4

IVolunteer~~:.::.:..: , I.j It's A Fact

Local den mother holds
'Supermom'status
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j
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By DOROTHY HASH
Special Wrilet

She's a "SuperMom" Ishow9·year
old Nicki descrtbed his mother In a
note he left for me the day I came to
ask Cathy Slovan about her
volunteertng.

So besides being a good mom,
what does she do to merit the title?

She's a Den Mother. Her husband
gol her Into It He came home three
years ago from a meeting of Cub sc-
out Pack 239 and said he'd sign up
the two of them.

That meant Cathy took an eight-
hour training course for Cub Scouts
so she could organize seven first·
grade boys Ina Den. Den 6, and start
meeting weekly with them after
school,

Nicki was one of the seven, and a
year later his brother VInce became a
member.

"But rm not alone; she said, be-
cause at parent meetings mothers
s!~ up to help one month at a time.Clttry Slovan

"We do artsy-erafty projects;
Cathy said. after of course they've
completed the basic requirements on
God. countIy and fellow man as out-
lfned In the Cub Scout handbook.
one book for each year of Cubs,

Her husband? Does he do any.
thing? Yes. lie takes C1'o'er on weekend
field trtps and hikes and evming
father-sen woodworking projects,
coordinated with other fathers.

When their 6-year-old, Katie. be-
came e1Ig1blefor Brownie Glrl5couts,
and Super Mom said. -I got into that
not by choice. but because no one
else would come forward.-

Cathy took a tra!nI.ng course of two
four-bour sessions and started last
month 'With 14 girls In the first and
second grades.

'Two mothers helped me," she
said. "and we meet once a week at
school."

"You should !lee the smiles on the
!dds' faces at the meetings,-

Do you want to know how to get
Into Cubs or Brownies? Call Cathy
Slovan at 478-9425.

Pho!Os by BRYAN MITCHEll

Evelyn WIacek, above, Joined Nettle In the 55 AllvelMature Driv"
Ing course. Wiacek said she's a regular at the class because
she likes to keep abreast of changes In the law and take advan-
tage of the discount on her Insurance premium.

. ,:,"ype of household
There are 6,141 households in the Township of Northville.
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campusaspartoCthefreecultura1
aenes, "Black Hiatory Mooth:The Le·
gecy ConUnues.· 1he noYd foculeS
00 a Harlem famUy durin8 the De-
preaaIon with flashbacks to the rural
South.lndfect, the work documents
in literature the mlgraUon oC Afi1can
AmerIcans from the rural South to
the urban North in the decades fol·
Iowlng World War L

For more Wonnatloo 00 this
and other ewnts in the l!leriea, pleaae
call 591·5170. Madonna UnlYenIty
Is located at 1-96 and ~ Road in
LtYon1a.

Northville'&
Town HaU &erie.s

Go TeU It
On the Mountain

ABC Tdcv1s1on news corres·
pondent Shlelah Kast w1ll be the next
speaker at the Town Hall lecture
series.

Kast Will be the featured
speaker at the Monday, March 8,
luncheon lecture at the HoUday Inn
West She W1lIbe speaking at 11 a.m.

Kast Is the third lecturer in the
Town Hall four·part series. The
1992·93 season will conclude in
April with a lecture !rom Channel 2's
Jerry Hodak. The Town Hall aenes
board is working now to plan for Its
upcom1ng season. The board expects
to release next year's schedule in
mld·March.

Anyooe interested In attendlng
the flnal two lectures can make

James Baldwln's novel. Go ThIl
It On the Mounla1n wl1l be dJscu.ssed
bY Dr. RSchard Sax. chaJrperson oC
Madonna UnfYerslty's Engllsh De-
pertment. 00 Thursday, Feb. 18, at 1
p:m. In Room 244 on the Madonna

rCHURCH DIRECTORY I
For Information regardIng rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

; CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
: EPISCOPAL

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURC"

OF NORTHVILLE
~1144. e ... aToll ROOds

Dr Dol.9os Vemen. PosOot
R..... 1'lomos M. ~. "...,., d 0'tIIb'1

f<lJoallon
3.rlda1, W~ S«>1Ce, 9:00 a.:ll1 om.

S<.nooy SChool. (K.J) II om. ~. 9:00 a 11an.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

3)9~~~
~ FnI d ~ Ilonkdf Porto:: TIOI~)

Wed. 1~00 o.m W""""n, !It>Ie Stuc1f
S<.ncX7i Sc:hooI 9'45 0.m.

11<0 o.m. Momrlg Wcd'Ip
"""''1 A..aIobIe Al W~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man St • N<:rt1>1Ie ~Il
~ &. ChI<n Sd'oooI9'~ a 1100 an
CHIOca. AIoQIotM at9".30 a 11.00 an

Drlc>olr....".~·_
Rev Jar .. RLaoI.Ikis!« d EY<rlQeII'Tl &. sr>gIeo

Rw Mcnn "'*'<In. ...-nt« Ct Yoo.Jn
&. ChlC:t'I Scnool

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GlIlo<x1, 3 8b. S. d Gfo'ld I<!wt
3 EiIa. W ~ Fotmr-¢>n Rood

WonhP Sd>eO..M
Su>::lay a30 a II an CN\nety)

o...rch SChooI9'AO an
474-Q5&.1

FoIIOI' Ch:I1et Fox Pos1or l:lcneI C<Ml

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.LC.A.
~~~~~'I~~)

S<.r<:by ChJo::h School 9'.30 an
Cl'i.Jo:h Ot"c. 477-0296

Pastor Thomas A. Sche<ger

VICTORY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(M.ISSOURLS~~) _ _

OUR LADY OF VICTORY.
,_ ,C~~~~~~~H,

Sott.rdaf, 5<0 P rn.
Sl:I"Idai, 7 30.9. II a.m. a: 12:30p.m.
Q\uch 349-2621. School 349-30 10

Relgous Ed.ectoon 349-2559
On Tall Rd. N$or 11 Mill Rood 349-7322
S<.ndOt WoN\Ip a: School 100.m. to 1130 a.rn.

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26m Halsted Rood at 11 w.
Forrrog'on His, Mic:I"lcal

SlIMces .......'Y S<rdai all ~3O o.m
!'J5o. Fht ad Tml So.ri1ai al 700 p.rn.

S<.nda( SChool 9' IS a. m.

Sor'Q~~~.~~~:oopm.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am A.:OOITa

f'trmo<6t1. M.cHQa'l
S<.nda( WoF$hlp 1~ 30 an
S<.nda( Sc:hooIl 0,30 an

Wea>eoda( ~tng 7.30 P m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High a Ern Sleets, ~ <be/'li"ld 1iaIdM',)
J.lJ..t>eclo:. Pastor

L 1<iYl&, A.so:>cb!. Posl~
Ouch 3-0"9-314) Schoo/349-3146

S<.nc:Iof WonI1op: 830 o.m. a II <0 o.m.
~Sc:hooIa~~9'46o.m.

S<l!udai Vespers: 6.00 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MEADOWBROOK
-CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

./.5.301 11~';eat Jail Rd.
Home d Fn Crrt;t01 School GlOde 2·12

SLn School9'AS o.m
WoF$hlp 11<0 a m a 6-00 p f'\
Pro(e' Moo-ro Wed., 7<0 pm.

Or Gay Erne<, FoIIOI'
w.J477 3-~7

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

M.U:l W I~ W. Novl Nc:M ~
112 rt1Ie ....." ~ NcM Rd.

I1lcIY.rd J HendoIx>n. POOor
J Cylo", Smllh. A.s>ocd:e FOrOI'

WoVlip &.0udI School 9 &. 1030 o.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. YMa 301&-1020
~v S1~ Spo'o, POOor

S<.nc:Iof ww.p, e 30 o.m., 11 0.m. a 6,30 P m.
Wed. ~ s.~ 7-00 pm.

Ilovs ~,. pm;PIc.- ~ 7 pm
S<.ndar' School 9'.45 o.m.

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH
APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

...,--.---- -----. -- - .........

i IWoman'. Club Centennial Moment I
By the 1975-76 aeason, the old llbrary bulJding had been restored

at M1l1 Race VJUage and (or the first time the Northv1lIe Woman's Club
was agaJn able to meet there.

Thereafter regular meetings ~ beJd at MIll Race VlDage once a
year to cooUnue the OY'U-50-year tradition of meeting Inthe old library.
LongUme community residents and Woman's Club members wtJI re-
member that the IIbraJy buiId1rlg was donated to the vI11age (Northv1lJe)
with the sUpuJaUon that it always W'OUkl be avat1abIe fOr meetings d
the N<l1bvtBe Wcman's Club. 1be domr, Mary E. Lapham. was the
aecond president of the Nortlrv1IIe Wcmm's Club. The I1brarybuJldlng
was the Orst buiJdlng IDCM'.d to MJIl Race Vl11age and was reat«ed to ita
a1gIna1 use 88 achurcb.ltla today1be New SchooiChurch, named i)r
ttsl845JOWlding.

'Ibe 70s saw manyWoman's Club JrOgl"aIDS wb1ch were repeated
In the '8Os and '9Os. Speakers 1ncludcd Eleanor Bre1tmeyer, Weldon
Petz. Molly Abraham and Steve Walters.

Men's nJg1lt. which was mltered after being dropped Inthe '6Os,
saw an attendance of 200 In 1974. During 1976, 1977 and 1978 no
p-ograms were provided by members. OrfgIna1Iy, members prcMded
all of the programs f« the year. The club had changed yet it had re-
mained the same.ernie Nolan

checb payable to NortlMlle Town
Hall and send them to the attention of
the luncheon chairman. The Secture
st.arta promptly at 11 a.m. With a
luncheon foUowlng. TIckets must be
purchased and reserved at least a
week In advance.

IBirths

Do you know of a local resIdent
who's done IOmethlng Interesting or
celebrated ecmethlng speda1 lately?
If so, call Sharon Condron at
349-1700.

Ashley NIcole Plnowlcz
11m and Kria Panawlcz oC Manas·

sas, Va., are the proud parents of a
baby girl. Ashley Nicole. born Jan. 6.
Ashleyw~ 7~. 8o~,

at birth and was 20 InChes long.
Grandparents are Eml1 and Virgl.

nla Panaw1cz of NorthvIJle afxl Ber·
nlce and the late Leland Hlracbey oC
Lowville, N.Y.

Single Place pre5enu
-QualIty of Friendahlps- W1ll be the
topic at this weeJ(s Single P!ace Sun-
day Mc:mlng Gatberlng at 10a.m. In
the 1lbnuy/lounge of the F1Dt Pre-
sbyterian Church.

On Wed. Feb 24 Delores Lamp-
L"lg presents her semlnar enUtled 0b-
stacle Coune. Delores Lamptng W1ll
explore how obstacles p-ew:nt us

:R..d .~~"then:RECYCLE"'
:~~~~:~~~\y~~~~> : ~>~~~ t ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~,~ ~ ,,:~: .~: t ~ 't , :~

~Ho~TOWn Newspapers"'en~~ages
r~,ters t~ r~le" theit neWSPapers
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BUILDING, BUYING
OR REFINANCING ...

---------------~.--
Standard "Federal has'li money-saVing mortgage·

thats right for you,

L ast year. we helped 0pllon to com'en to a fixed-rate . 15-VEAR-
FIXED-RATE

you choose. It

\1,111 have our

'"

o\'er 46,000 customers mongage at any tlme.

As for home buyers, your Realtor

or BUIlder C3n show you how the

current low rates C3n make your

dollar go even funher

Our 5- and
MORTGAGES' ,

r!!!:Our Town

~ 01an represents school
ii Northville's Ernie Nolan was from reaching our ~ and whatme of 12 students from hls echool, can be done to efrect1YeIy c:JYef'alme
UnMnlty of Detroit Jesult HIgh them.
School. to partkips.te and win the A $4 donation II requelJtcd.
Q\itstandln& Delegation Award at the There'. an OpportunJ ty for
!fOrth Ames1can Im1tational Model Growth Worbbop with facWtator
united Nauens. Pam Jacoba befng offered on four
:: It fa the acventh conaecuUYe lbunday cw:nlngs March 4. II, 18
~ for the school In the 30th annual and 25 at 7:30 p.Ol.
MOdel UN s1mulaUons. The l!lCbool A t28 donation is requested.
bas captured the award nlne oC the On March 11. Sngle Place is
~t 11 years. boating a DIYorce Recx:Nery Work·
:; Nolan was one ol the team of 12 shop for diYorced and separated per-
itUdmts the school sent to the IOnS oC all ages for 8Mn ThW'llday
~ event whSch was beJd Feb. eYa1lngI on March 11·Apr1l 29 at
s-a at the Washlngton HIlton and 7:30 p.m. A $30 donation is requlred
TOwen In Washington. D.C. The to attend.
~ included commlttee ees· For In!~ about any or
Uma where hlgh echool students. the aboYe smgse Place events call the
~Ung various nations, de- omce at 349-0911.
h6ted world affairs. Nolan's teamrep-
iieeented Japan. StoM wanted
• : After \he students were through
ftieeung in commlttee. they had the
Opportunity to vlsitJapan's Embassy
4Dd talk with ofDdaJa there.
: . Nolan Is a llOphomoce at U oC D

Jesult.

with a vanety of mongages

Take a look at what we C3n offer you

You'll see why we're }'hchlgan's lead·

Ing mongage lender

If) ou're Interested In lowenng

your house pay-

ments, you really

umque Rate Lock

feature whICh

5/25,

guarantees that

\I, hlle your Rate

Lock IS In effect. }our loan ....,I!be

closed at the rate that \~as available.

....hen you applied for the loan or, If

lo\\er, the rate In effect at the time of

clOSing

Call or \1sn

7 ·year mongagesADJUSTABLE-RATE

30-YEAR
. FIXED-RATE

are greJ.t money-

owe 11 to yourself

to talk to our

mongage speCIal.

l~tS about our

sa\1ng Options

because rates are
MORTGAGES

ewn lowerthan
. MORTGAGES

they are for longer term loans

Or. If )OU

) our neighbor,

hood Standard

Federal B:mklng

Center about an>

of our money-

sa\1ng mortgage products \\'Hh rates

adjustable-rate mongage If you're

reflnanong, }ou may be able to sa\ e

thousands of dollars 0\ er the Itfe of

your mortgage You em build equtty

faster. or e\ en payoff your home

more qUlCkl} And you ha\'e the

7/23 .

wry competltl\e
MORTGAGES

rate on our longer-

term fixed-rate
MORTGAGES.

thIs lo\~. there's no beller tIme to tnmmortgages

But no matter \l,hlCh mongage ) our operatmg e\penses

100 Years Of Helping You Along The \Vay.'''

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
savings/FinancIal Services

1·800/543·9600

., ... .
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IWedding

ThInday. FebNaIy 18. lG83-lHE NORTHVUE RECORD-3-t.

__ =----- -----111 Engagements ~I

Joan and Christopher Mallires

JUdl.~. ClaJ'K. oi'iioriliviik:.
daughter or Joseph and Janet Clark
of Northville. was joined In matri-
mony to Christopher Alan Mal11res of
Northville. son oITed Mallires ofUvo-
nJa and Denr.1s and Mary Tanner of
Tupelo. Miss .• on OCt 10. 1992.

TIle double·ring ceremony was
held at Memorial Church of Chrl.st.
UvonJa and was officiated by Mark
McGllvrey.

The bride wore a Chantilly lace
mcrrnajd style dress with heavily
beadedlaceappUques. sabrtnaneck-
line. and chapel train. Her headpiece
was Uara style with a small pour In
the back. falling Into a two tier waist
length veil. She can1ed a large bou-
quet of cascading wh1te dendroblum
orch.lds. stephanotis ivy and red
roses.

JIll1homas was the maid of honor
with bridesmaIds ChrisUe Roaty.
Kimberly Clark Uoyd. and MaJjorie
Clark Bucklin. Jessica lloyd was the
flower glrI. They wore floor-length
gowns of royal blue lace CNer salin.
with the front cut knee length. They
carried bouquets of ivy. red roses.
and deudro orch1ds.

RoDert Bugar was the besl man
with ushers Kent Clark and Tom
Brian callaghan; and groomsmen
Michael Diaz, Frank Nieto. Ste'r'e
MalUres and Ted Mallires.

Norma lloyd. a fi1end of the bride.
was a soloist at the ceremony with
Andrea Clark. aunt of the bride. on
organ and Cindy Hallstead. friend of
the bride. on plano.

The recepUon of 250 guests was
held at Mercy College's Huron Ball-
room The couple then honeymooned
at Disney World InOrlando. FIa. for
one week. Special guests were casey
DlmmtU. formerly of Monterrey.
Mcdco. and her parents.

Joan is a 1985 graduate of North-
ville High School and attended Ferns
State University. She Is the head
teller at Secur1ty Bank and Trust.
Nov!.

Christopher Is a 1981 graduate of
lJvon1a Stevenson and Is currently
sUpervisor for Adept PlasUcs Fln1sh-
Ing Company and teaches drum les-
sons at GIUlddler. Northville. He also
plays drums v.1th the Tlnby Stein
Agencj.

The couple w1ll reside In Uvonta.

leslie WarrenlDavid May

Mr. and Mrs. Martln Wanm of
Northville annoWlCe the engagement
of their daughter. Leslie Maria toDa·
vid May.

LesUe Is a 1981 graduate of North·
ville HIgh SChool and a graduate of
Eastern MichIgan University. She Is

employed with Chrysler Cotp.
David attends Katamamo Valley

Cormnunlty College and works With
Maple Hill Volvo.

The couple is planning a May wed-
ding In Kalamazoo.

Kerry BahlJSean Doyle

Mr. and MnI. Gordon Hemy BahJ
Jr. of Northville announce the en-
gagement of thefr daughter. Keny
Ann to Sean Michael Doyle. 80n of
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Doyle of Bloom-
fleld Hills.

Keny is a grnduate of Michlgan.
State Un1YersIty and is employed by
BBOO Detroet as an account coord!--
nalor. Sean isa graduate ofNorlhem
Michlgan UnlveB1ty. :

A May 1993 weddJng Is planned •

IOn Campus .I
KRl81'INAZ.IlAVIL oCNorthvUlewas named to Ute Dean's Ust

at Southern IWnois UnJvers1ty at Carbondale. students named to the
dean'sllstachJeve a grade polnt average of3.5 to 3.75 on a scale of 4.0.

1011 WATKIlf8 oCNorthv1IJe graduated WillIthe Inaugural class
Feb. 6 from the MichJgan PolttIcal LeadershJp Program £MP'Ul' at Mi·
chJgan State Untverslty. The program honored the ftrst24 community
JeadeB. poUtIcalactMsts and localofficials to complete the blpartJsan
program designed to educate future leaders how to prepare for. run
and serve in publlc office. The MPlP trains buddJng leaders how to
work With dfverse Interests to bUild sound solutions for MichJ8an's
public pol1cy issues.

Inclasses durtng the past ftve months. MPIP parttdpants heard
from pubUc leaders and poUcyexperts Includfnglocal govem.mentofil-
cIals. natlmal campaign consultants. media personaUtIes. members
of the state 1egfs1ature. membem oCthe state Supreme Court and MSU
officials.

. . .JANICE R. DAV180N oCNorthvlJle receMd a master's degree at
Eastern MI~ Unlverslty as a result of studies completed In De-
cember 1992. . :' .:.

For QuIc:k R....
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NN&NR 13':n 348-3022

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
NorthviUe Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Associaticn. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the informotion we
bring you from !ocal merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 onnual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------1
IDij.eNnrtijuill.e f8.ecnrb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

,,

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 STARKROAD, LIVONIA. 261-2161
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I
Spring T-BaIUSoftball1.

T·B~lI!C(),I(h P,lch/B.sd,.ll· 50flb.n

'1\fCA T·BAtL E\lPHASIZfS
• F.ur f1a) • Sp..."'lorf";.mJns!"Up • SI",lI [Ah":"'''rmrN

RC'tu.~g r(><,I,ors
All AGESfCo-EO

SEASOS:
Apnl 2.5 Ihru J~ne 19th
Non-Iol~ ~ 8C'JjtIs $ai, hb Beb. 10Olam

Ag~ O";Slons'
s-oV, T·BJU
i-8 V, Coach I1tch B.lS<'NlI

I,
JOB PORTER of Northville was named to the dean's list at ;

Sienna Heights College. To be named to the Ust, students must attain a :
3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale during the first semester of the :
school year.

JllLK. AYERS, TRACY' J. NAWROT, DONNAJ. WlLHEUI and ;
WILUAII D. 1OLSTEDT. all ofNorthv1lle. were named to the dean's' ~
list at the UntveISltyofMichfganfor achlevtnga3.5 grade point average ;
on a 4.0 scale. :

JENNIFER L. BEETLER. DINAA. BESH, JIlL M. BURT, EU· :
ZABETBA. BYRNE, WFlIDYCOLE, TAMARAL EVANS. FABIOLA .
nGUEROA, LAIJRA C. GOSCINSKI, AIMEZ E. HUNKER, MI· .
CIIEIJ.E R.ItAMON, TRACEYH. KERSHAW, SHEIIAJ. KROWZE. :
JILl, II.~, KlMBERLYS. KAI, SHAUNAL MILLER, AIMEE A. ;
NICHOLS, KRJST A. PWLOSKI, UNDAP. PHILUPS, BETH L. REur· ;
TER and LINDASIII11I. all of Northv1lle.were named to the dean's list ;
at Madonna Untversity In recognition for superior academic;
achievemenl . :

KlUSTAL. SCBWAll1:'ZofNorthvUlewas named to thedean's list '.
at Northern MIchigan UniversIty. To be named to the Ust. a student .
must achieve a grade point average between 3.25 and 3.99. 1

_ It's
~pringtastic
"T""t"-----'-"-',....

:=:::-~ March Class
.... I

't_

-== Registration
Non-Member
Registration
Begins Thurs. Feb. 18
at 6:30 pm

Classes Begin
March 1st thru April 25th

Classes Include:

• Swimming
oG)'Innastics
• Tennis

• Karate
.• Aikido

• Pre,School
Floor Hockey

Spring Soccer!---- ....

9·10'1, Sof:N:J I
11·13'1, SoftNU II

60):> .1nd Girl> Ag('::, -H7

I Features:
• Pr.lCIKl'S .md \\.('('1..1\ G.l mes

I • FaIr Pl.1\' -
• E\Cryu~c's t\ Winner
• Players Play At least Half The Game

Registration Deadline:
/\gcs 4·8 April 3. 1993
Ag('S 9-17 Feb. 19. 1993

TIu ~st.ri()ll W,U""u Cnottr is O,\"[ .1tF«h". of 011' YMCA M""btn1l,p. Otlltr f~.ht"s ..". 2Swimming Pools'
5 tndoor T~nnlsCourto • 4 IUcqurtb.n Courts. 2 Cymnosiums • 6 Outdoor T~nnis Court, • Frt~ SI.nding Wright

Room' 2 Flln", C~nlrn with 2S'UNV2 Wlll,lpools' G~nr,.1 Lod.tr Room' 2 Loung"

for More Inrorm~lion Call 261·2161 Li\'oni~ Fimily Y 14255 Stuk Rd .

Name _

Address
City/Slate/Zip _
Phone _

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L !~~~~~·d~:'2~ ~

...._---_ ......---------------_ ......
••• b
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\f!rrA News/Middle Schools
t
=l~J~DETEAM NEWS: On
Qet:. 22. 36 superb spellers took part
Inthe Meads Mill alxth grade spell1ng
bee. Mer nearly 40 mfnutes of In-
t..,.ee competition. Krtsty CardInal
dtfeated runner·up Becky Newhouse=as lh1s year's champion.

Kovacs, Malt SChlanser.
KDYalak. and IJaa SChdch

ftt1Shcd third, fourth. Ilfth and etxth
~pecUYeJy.
t1bIs team then competed In the

~.Oe.k SpeWng Bee on Jan. 12 at
White Lake MIddle SCbool The team
~ i:>urth out of IIpartJdpe.tlng
~1s and thirteen dJ.lfermt teams.
Usa 5cbelch was the third place win-
.... and Kriaty Ca.'ll.Ina1 was the
iitrth place winner.

~Asplrtng Writers and poets WI1l
~ be sbarpcnlng their pend1a
atld their lmaglnaUons to take part in
tqe arumal PTA Re1lecUon wriUng
~tesL Th1s years thane. "Imafne
Ttsat-. w1ll mean something diffem1t
~each of our students and Is certain
to inspire eoDlC wmderful wrtUIlg.

: Kriaty Cardinal captaIned the
sIph pde KMO (Knowledge Mas-
tens Open) team. Members of the
teem were: MIchael Add1son. Matt
Demner. Collin Dow, Erin Hayden.
Em1Iy H09t'land. Jennl Koetrzcwald.
Kfm Lang. Shannon McBnde. Sha-
ron O·Bnen. Mike Ryzyl, Usa
Scbdch. Matt SCh1anaer. PrecIous
Sbah. Btyan ShIelds. and Thomas
Sunberg. This computerIzed.
academic compeUtion Is Intema-
Uonalin scope. The competltlon was
held fn Meads Mill medJa center on
Wedne8day. Jan. 20. We are eagerly
awafting the nsults.

SEVENIH GRADE n:AM NEWS:
CongratulaUons to Meads Mlll
lICYmthgaders Charles Fan. Keith
Droz. Etlca Wlnn. LorI CaIbott. Lee
Murphy and Allison Murphy. They
woere selected from 190 seventh grade
students to represent Mtads Millin
the Ltv-Oaks Spe1I1ng Bee which was
held In January.

Meads Mill acventh graders are ac-
tf\Idy engaged in their annual sup-
pert for COTS (CoalIUon on Tempor-
ary Shelters). They encourage the
whole school to support the collec-
tion of needed Items, espeda1.ly for
the chlldren.

'Ibelr maJn focus Is to support the
mlnl-Ubrary located at COTS whlch
was started two years ago wlth the
~ of a grant app!lcaUonsubmltted
bY. seventh grade English teacher
Mns.Klokkenga.

i>onauona oCbooks, VSdcolearning
tapes. libraIy furniture. and volun-
tecnl are needed.

~ICmlf CRADE n:AM NEWS:
Fr?m \he VFWWrtUng ~Ution.=Meads Mill students were

ored at a cere:mony on Dee. 16.at
local VFW Hallin Northville. Stu-

def1ts wrote on the toplc of "My Re-
5p!lN1bUUy to Democracy.- IndM-
dilal winners Included. Mike

1
I

McBrtde (llrst place). Meghan Clan
(teeond place) and NIclc Lewame
(thlrd place). Runners·up woere Todd
Roberts. Avo Magar. JessJca DolnI·
d1a. Jeff Muir. Mary Essaty. Ma1a5rl
Chaudery. Matt Brenner and Brian
Wagner.

KaUeKulp's essay on "My Creat·
Crandma- was pubUshed In theJa·
n\wy Issue of The HIgh School
Writer.

F1nal1sts for the efghth grade Ja-
nuary lJy.oak!I Spellfng Bee were as
roUows: CrtsUn C<JnnoIly. A'r:by Hax-
ton. Jessica DolnkUs, Ryan H09t'e.
Amber HInes. KaUe KuIp.

U,WRENCE reCHNOLOOICAL
UNIVERSITY/DETROIT NEWS
SPEUlNC BEE: On Jan. 21. 18
sixth. seventh and eighth graders
parUdpated In the Lawrence Techno·
logical University/Detroit News
Spelling Bee prellm1naly.

The competition was Intense. and
each student's perfo~ was
commendable. The partJctpants
were: Erin Hayden. AdrIenne Man-
arlna, Emlly Moak. Sharon O'Brien.
Krtsten Potchynok. Malt Schlanser,
Lori Carbott, Keith Droz. Charles
Fan. Al1lson MW'phy, Lee Murphy.
Er1ca WInn. Crtstln Connolly. Jes-
slca DoIn1dls, Abby Haxton. Amber
HInes. Ryan Howe and KaUe Kulp.

The seventh grade Wlnner was Lee
Mwphy. The sJxth grade "'inner and
runner-up was Matt SchIanser. The
all-school. wtnnerwas Katie Kulp. Ka-
Ue Will compete at the regtonal spell-
Ing bee.

ElCHnI GRADE TEAM: Meads
Mill ReprescntaUves for the Ltv-Oak.s
Science CompeUUon,Eighth Crade
Level Includes: Chad SChaffer. Mike
Bush, E1lsha Sutton, McKall Zethe-
luls and AlJ.ssa Nadeau.

Beth Orlowski and Megan cau-
~ Will represent Meads M!llin the
Detroit CountJy Day math compeU-
tion. on saturday Feb. 6th.

America and Mewriting compeU-
Uonwinners are: 1. Malt Brenner. 2.
M1keMcBrtde. 3. Matl sweet.

Katie Kulp Is the Mead Mill spell-
Ing champion sponsored by La·
wrence Tech and The DetroU News.
KaUe wl1l next compete in a distr1ct
spell-off.

The Math Department at Meads
M1.I1Middle School proudly an-
nounces the foUov,ing students as
contest winners in the Mlchlgan
Math Imgue Contest of Feb. 2.1993.
Seventh grade: first place, Kelly
Colee; second place. Charles Fan and
Kdlh Droz: and third plaCe. Greg
Last, Megan HIemstra and Jay Price.
Eighth grade: first place Todd
Roberts: eecond place Chris Luebbe
and SYm Zethellus; and thfrd place
Chris Bond and Matt Sweet.
CongratulaUons!

WE MAKE GffilNG A LOAN ALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kInds or home Improvement roans as there are home
Improvements
Come In and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State HOUSing Development Authorlly
You may Qualify for a roan that Will gIve you lower monthly
payments, at reduced Inleres! rates that are tax deduct-
Ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank roan
that mal be beller sUited to your needs Whatever your
situation IS we're here 10 help
So. ston In at anyone ot our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust. we've
Improved home Improvement loans
We'lI make you feel like our most important customer.

SECLRfTY
BANK
AND TRUST

An affiliate or FIRST OF AMERICA BANK CORPORATION
(313) 2St-LOAN
~I[)I(

Coatbl_ frwIl

Lax said the CO\.lJ"Se aims at teach-
Ing safety by remInd/.ng seniors of the
hazards that are common to their age
~"Oup. He said most of the aenlors
take the counle because upon com-
p1eUonthey get a 10 percent dbcount
on thelr Insurance polJcy ifthe)' cany
m/llartford Insurance. But he said
it's a worthwh1le class that buUds
confidence and comoetence.
tura1 physicalllmitat10ns caused by

the agtng process wtuch can impede
their drMng sJdlls.

Often limeS. aenJors suffer from
deteriorating eyesight caueed by
glaucoma, cataracts. and other
physical dlaabWtes that hinder their
pereepUon. JU~~ and pen-
pheral V1aIon. CertaIn ailments akin
to~bocUes ~ heartdlaeaae. ar-
thritis, oeteoporosls and heartng lcea
also 1mpa1r aorDe seniors' ability to
drive.

They are taught how' to compen-
sate for their lnablllt1es. olfered driv-
Ing aafety Upe. and advleed on when
to stop driving.

~ agtng process Iswhat causes
these problems inolder drtva's, - Lax
said. "'The agfng process caused
them to not be able to see Mwell. and
It decreases thelr perception and
JudgmenL-

Also stressed in the course, Lax
said, Is remInd1ng seniors of the ef-
fects of ~ and alcohol on the body

and on \he d.rtw:rs. reacUon t1me.
Both prescription and OYer·the-

counter medJcaUons can lmpalr
one's c:lrMng abUlty. More often than
not, anal#81ca. anUhlatamlna. sU-
mulants and eedaUves all can cause
blUJTedv1.slon. dr09t'slnesa, reduced
reaction time. and an lnabl1lty to con·
centrate. On the fllpslde. they can
also cause overexx:ltablllty and a false
feeling of alertness whlch can be just
M dangerous behind the wheel as
drowsiness.

i In Unifonn
Navy Petty Officer Ftrst Class RICK A. MOORE, son of Ralph A

Moore of Northville. recently reported j)rduty at Navy Recruiting Dis-
trtct. Jacksonvl1le. F1a.

The 1972 graduate ofJohn Glenn HIgh School. Westland. joined
the Navy in December 1975.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. CBJUSTOPHZR A. CARBOTT. son of Richard A.
and Rosa1Inc Carbott of Northv1l1e. Is cumntly with commander De-
stroyer Squadron 36. homeported in Charleston. S.C .• and m1dway
through a SIX-month deployment to the Mediterranean sea as part of
the aJiaaftcan1erUSSJohn F. Kennedy battle group. The staffd1rttts
the operations of the sumce ships assigned to the battle groups.

Carbott partldpated In joint and multi-national e:xerctses. in-
cluding African Eagle with the Royal Moroccan mllltary. ThIs exerdse
tjpl.6ed the new Navy-MarIne Corps strategy entitled -... From the
Sea. - as sailors and MaJ1nes concentrated m Uttoral warfare and
power proFtion ashore In the Med1tenanean theater.

AddiUonal elements of the battle group are conducting opera-
tIonS in the ~ Sea as part ofOperaUon Marttlme Monitor and in the
AdJ1at1c Sea as part ofOperaUon ProY1de Promise In support of United
Nations sanctions against Iraq and the former Yugoslavia.
respecttveJy.

The i982 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy. Annapolis. Md.,
and 1989 graduate of George Washington Un1VeISl.ty.Washlngton.
D.C., joined the Navy in May. 1982.

Prtvate J08HUAR. IIIUARD has canp1eted his basic mJll~

pollee tralning at Fort McClellan. AnnIston. Ala. Students were traIned
to pJ"OYldesupp<rl to the bat.tJefield by conducting battleftdd drcu1a-
tion control, area securtty. pnsoner ofwar operations. cMllan Internee
operations. and law and order operations. Also included in the course
were peacetime support to the programs. and preservation of law and
order.

H1l1ard Is the son of5lephen R Hlllard ofNorthvWeand Martha L.
HI11ard of Tecumseh.

The prtvate Is a 1992 graduate of 1'tcumseh HIgh SChool

SlmRRlELY1'f BALKO was promoted to JJeutenant colonel in the
ArmyJan. 1.She IsWith theStgnal Corps. At present she IsstaUoned at
U.S. Central Coounand. MacDill AIr Force Base. F1a. She graduated
from Northville HIgh School In 1972 and from Eastern Mlchlgan Uni-
versity in 1976. She has had two tows of duty in Germany. Also. she
served In Operation Desert Storm. Her parents are Elmer and Ruth
Balko of Northville.

A1rman 8C01T A. BAKKIIA. son ofCharles A Bakkl1a ofNorth-
V1Ileand NancyE. Bakk1JaofTexas. has graduated CromAfr Force basic
training at Lackland AJr Foree Base in San Antonio.

Durtng the SIx weeks of tralnJng the aIrman studied AIr Force
mission. organJzatJon and customs and recetved speda1 tra1n1ng in
human relatJons.

Inaddition. airmen who complete basIc trafnJng earn credits tow-
ard an associate degree through the Community College of the AIr
Force.

The a1Jman is a 1991 graduate of South Lyon High SChool

IReunions
For more ~ on the fcXIow1ng class ret..aOOns contact Class

RewWnsftus, P.O.BaK806010. St. Ck1lr Shaes. Ml48080-6010 acaU
824-1573.

DETROIT SERVITZ 1_: Apr1l24: SeIV1teHigh SChool, Detroit.
Class of 1953 at North8eld Hilton Hotel Troy.

PLYliOUTB 1973: June 26: Plymouth HIgh SChool, Plymouth.
Class of 1973, HolJday Inn HoteL Uvonla.

ST. CLAIR 1973: July 10: St Clair HIgh School. Class of 1973. St
Clair Inn, St ClaIr.

GROSH ponnz: July 17: Groose Pointe HIgh SChool, Class of
1973, Grosse PoInte Yacht Club.

HRKlEY 1968: July 31: Berkley HIgh SChool. Class of 1968.
North6ekl H1lton HoteL Troy.

BISHOP GALlAGHER 1979: July 31: Bishop Gallagher HIgh
SChool. Harper Woods, Class of 1973, Somerset Inn, Troy.

BIRIONGBAII GROVES 1973: Aug. 7: Groves HIgh SChool. Bir-
mingham. Class of 1973, Northfield HIlton Hotel, Troy.
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2 Or browse through a

selection of new and
I current greetings by

pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'lI hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, reave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Coonection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

Your Ad Could Be Herel!
Call The HomeTown

Connection
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Mallett plays in 'key of nostalgia'
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Some people sing Cor their supper.
Connie Mallett plays Cor hers. Four

nights a week. she's behind the key·
board oCher Hammond spinet organ
at Victor's of Novi on Grand Rlver
Avenue.

Mallett can afford the price of a
meal. She has her sa1aJy as President
oC the Nc7w1Chamber of Commerce.
The food Isn't the draw, although she
says the dlnners are "nice." It's the
chance to live out a l1Ce-long goal.

"It was my dream to do this profes-
sionally: Mallett said rettntly. "I
raised a famlly and never got to do It.
It's vet)' d!fTerent from my day Job."

Mallett began playing plano at age
4, but switched to the organ In 1f112.

"It was rmre relax1ng. Playing the
plano was not for me. Iwanted to
come home and play and feel relaxed.
An organ Is 1Ighter in style and touch.
An organ Is not as harsh: she said.

"Genera!ly,lt's.lust a way to Corget
the stress oC the work day.·

Whlle some musicians fret ffthelr
audJence chats with one another
while they're pezformlng, Mallett ex-
pects and enjoys it.

"My goal Is to create pleasant. mel-
low music and never go beyond that.
It's the kind of music you can tune in
or tune out, It's not so overpowering
that you can't speak or hear youISe1f
at the table: she exp1alned.

She plays In the key of nostalgia
Her troSt frequent requests are num-
bers lIke "In the Mood: "New York.
New York: "MIsty: "Moonlfgbt Sere-
nande: "satin Doll" and ·Unforgett·
able." Mallett's repertoire focuses on
the 1930s up to the 1960s. Her own
personal favorite Is Judy Garland.

•After that It starts to get real thin.
It's the songs people recognIze, the
Big Band songs, Glen Miller. We have
people come up and say, '1just 1O'.-e
your music. We don't get to hear
these so~ anyrmre. My wife and I
were reminded of a dance we went to
together:.:'. Malktt said.

"Some people sU11 llke the old
Hammond sound ... Some people
ask for more modern numbers and I
can't do them. I don't even have the
music for the newer stuff.·

-PiioiJ"Dy BRYAN MITCHElL

ConnIe Mallett at the keyboard of her Hammond spinet organ at Victor's Novl Inn.

The Chamber oC Commerce presl- who Is on the board of directors of the Mallett got the Job after she told
dent volunteered for this extra· NOY1Chamber c.f Commerce. HIs Victor she was better than his plan·
curncular job In september 1991. wife, who Is frequently on the ~e, 1st. She made him a tape to prove it.
She Isn't paid, although tips are wel- Is Nc7w1City Council Member Nancy The restaurateur was conv1nced.
come. The 1nfuaI two nights a week cassis. Now, she does more than provide
~ to four nights (Monday through "It makes Cor a real Novllocatlon: the music. That's her own Hanunond
Thursday.) Local resident Del KauC· Mallet said. Inthe spotlfght, together with the Le-
man someUmesjoins In as slngeron "ll'snlcetobeapartofhlsrestaur-~ sUe speaker she uses for stronger
Mondays and Wednesdays. ant. lUke the atmolphere. Partoflhe sound.

At limes, Mallett's daytime career fun oftbls for me. and I think rorVlc- Vlctm'sof Novi.ta located at 43317
means she can't show up at VIctor's tor ,is rm a morevisfble person in the Grand River Avenue. MalleU Is usu-
that evening at all. business conununIty and know so ally performing on Mondays through

But when she Is In place, U'San all- many people. We get people coming Thursdays from 6:30 p.rn. to 9:30
NOY1Une-up. VIctor's is owned by In and it'll be 'Hi. VIe, and Hi, p.nt. Call ahead to make sure: the
Mallett's "close friend. "VIctor Cassis, ConnIe:· number' Is 349-1438.

I Entertainment Ustings

I In-Town Special Events!
CASTING CALL: Young singers

age 11 to 18 are inv1ted to audition for
an upcoming production at the Mar-
quis Theater In Northville. A new
company, the Marquis Youth Ught
Opera. will present Gilbert and Sulli·
van's HMS PimJore. Try-outs are
Sunday from 4-7 p.nt. and hopefuls
are encouraged to prepare a song.

"1hey have to stngvery well,· thea-
ter owner Inge zayU said.

The Mazquis Theater Is locattd at
133 E. MaIn St. inNorthville. For (n.
fonnaUon, call 349·8110.

POOH BEAR: The Colton Candy
Kids of Northvllle's Marquis Theater
wI1I bring fboh Vlsfts Storyland to the
stage weekends from Feb. 12
through March 6.

Pooh, ever in search of his pot oC
honey, Is swept away to storyland.
where he runs Into well-known
characters.

The play Is offered on Frldays at 8
p.m, Saturdays at 11 am and 3
p.rn. and Sundays at 2:30 p.m.

TIckets are $5. For Information.
phone 349-8110. Teachers are In·
vited to call to arrange [or special
school performances and rates.

The Marquis Theater Is at 133 E.
MaIn Street.

TRAILBLAZER: A reception to
celebrate the first-ever published
history of Navl. No. VI On The 'Iraa.
will be held Feb. 26 at7 p.m at Bor-
ders Book Shop inNc7w1Town Center.
Au thor Barbara Louie will be on hand
for the book slgning. You can purch·
ase either a hardcover or paperback
ed!Uon at the NovlTown Center store.

For information, call 347·0780.

WORLD OF ART: It's not too late
to catch the second and third lec·
tures of Mlchael Farrell's three·part
art senes sponsored by the Northvl1le
Arts CommIsSion at Geniltfs UtUe
Theater. The talks take the audJence
on a voyage of art and architecture
around the globe, traveling a route
opposite to the one Christopher Col·
umbus took in 1492. The art hlsto-
r1an 15 lmov.n for his style and wit.

FarreIrs series sWl Includes The
Pleasure DoTTV!soj KubIa Khm on
Feb. 17 and the Ch11dren oj the SUn
on March 17. Each lecture wl1l be at
7:30 p.nt. IndMdual tickets wt1I be
available at the door for $6.

For information. call Joanne Day-
ton at 347-9664 or P. Doman-
Sanbothe at 349-8719.

.i

ILiterary Happenings
8~~8~:&~

ders Book Shop Is going In for Valen-
tine's Day in a big way, Up untfl Feb.
28, romantic types are challenged to
Identify the authors of six quotes ab-
out love and enter to win a drawing
for a $20 gift certlBcate.

For information. call 347-0780.

ISpecial Events Nearby I
BON TEMPS: Celebrate Mardi

Gras loca1ly Feb. 19 and 20 at
Schoolcraft College. A
N'Owleans·style meal wfll be pre-
pared by the college's Culinary Salon
Team. 'The toe-tapping tunes of
Bourbon Street will be performed by
the Red Garter Band. HarmonIca vir-
tuoso Peter "Madcat· Ruth provides
some maglca1 jazz: and blues. whUe
SChoolcraft College's SCooI Jazz
Vocal Group v.1I1k~ your fingers
snapping.

TIckets are $.'30per person. Credit
cards accepted. Call 462-4417 and
"Lalssez les Bontemps Roulet."

MONTE NAGLER: Works by Far-
mington Hills photographer Monte
Nagler will be on display throughout
February at Borders Book Shop In
Novl Town Center. The show features
pictures from his first h.ard<:o\'et
monograph. "Statements of Ught·

For information. call 347-0780.

A'I'RWII GALl&RY: VIsit the At·
rium Gallery In new ,larger quarters.

The gallery is now \ocattd at 113 N,
Center St. in NorthvUle. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m, Monday
through Saturday; Thursday even·
ings untfl 7 p.m For m:>re informa-
Uon call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atr1um of the
NovlCMc Center, 45175W. TenMIle.

NIIIBr,1t PINGERS WANTED:
AJ1sy types are needed for SChool-
craft College's Jurled $piing Craft
Show. The event will be held March
13 and will feature CM'1' 150 exhibl·
tors. For an application call
462·4417. Booth fees range from $3S
to $60. The UYmla college Ison Hag-
gerty Road.

• pm ••... m r r _

IMusic
STARTING GATE: The Starting

Gale Saloon offers If\.-e music every
Friday and saturday nIght from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 am

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center St. indowntown Northville.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play evet)' Thesday through Satur-
day from 7·11 p.m in the Tara
Lounge, in the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The enterta1nmentls provided for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MR. D'S FARK: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north offen Mlle, presents
1fve music all week with no CO'>'er
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' 1h1ngs
Jam· from 9 p.rn. to mldnight every
week. Local artlsts get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m For more in-
formaUon call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

NOVJ HILTON: WhIspers Lounge,
In the Nc7w1Hilton. Is open Thesday
through Saturday, 8 p.rn. to 1:30
am Uve entertainment from 9 p.m
to 1:30 am

Monday e-.'enlng Is Jazz: Monday
from 9 p.m to mfdnight

For more Informalfon call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
acUve Hanunond organ, great music
and good food? Ansv,'er: Victor's of
NovL Call349-1438 ahead to find out
if nostalglc Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond, Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty," "New
York, New York" and ·Moonlfght
Serenade.·

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featuring pIan1st WlIbert Peagler Is
now perfonntng at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant, WednesdaY3 and
Thursdays.

On Frlday and saturday, the en·
terta1nrnent at the Country Eplcure
15 a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's finest vocal1sts.

Countty Epicure 1a located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and NOYiroads. For more
fn[onnaUon can. 349·mO.

? .?.--

ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: The
nIghtclub at the Novi Sheraton Oaks
v.1ll feature Heartbeat. playlng van-
ety and Top 40 hits the weekends of
Feb. 12-13. The same type of music ------------------------
will be perfonned by Montage on Feb.
19·20. Themusicbeglnsat9:3Op.m
and continues unUl 1:30 am I

On Feb. 26·27, there's a change in
focus with the &b Posch Comeday I
Show. He'll give two performances I

each nIght. at 9:30 p.m and 11 p.m 1
A comedy dinner show is also I
a\~ble. l

For infonnaUon, call Anthony's at '
348-5000. ~ , • 'f" ' " ~

BOME, SWEET HOllE: Uve jazz
e-.'et'j Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Mile Just east of
Nc7w1Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often Ioca1 jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel·
grave sit In as well.

There is no additional charge Cor
the perfonnances. For more infonna·
lion, call the restaurant at 347-0095.

!Theater
MATCHMAKER, MATCH·

MAKER: Engaged at the George
Bums Theater for the Performing
ArtslnUvoniafromFeb.1S-21 Is the
musical Frddler On The Roo]. For
ticket inCormation, call
1-800-589-SOOO. The theater Is at
33330 Plymouth Road.

IK8raoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzfe's holds

"Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9p.m

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

!'fOVl BOWL: Navl Bowl on Navl
Road aOOYe EIght Mile offen karaoke
M:f'J Fr1day and saturday between
8:30 p.rn. and 12:30 a.m

&IbmIl ~m.sjor the entertainment
Us«tlgS toThe NOrthv1l1eRa'ord. 104
\V, MaIn. NortJw(1Je, M148167: orJax
to 349-1050.
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New Addre .. ?
Newly Engaged?

NewS.by?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home r~@~~n,

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

AepresenlalJVe
(31'31'34~9S31

!'.:'MILFORDLA"ES~ \
.. MORTOM'S LflHDIHG ~ : '.

685·8745 ~
fill Hew A.M.F. Aoto-mCltic Scoring

BIRTttDAY & GROUP BOWLInG PARTIES
Check Out OcIr fill "ew Bomper Bowl System

MOOItUTE Ito-TAP DOOBLES
EVE • 10PM - Pin Baster Pots

LIVE BArtOS Thurs., Fri. SCit.
"flPPY "OaR 11to 6 O1:IlIy- "l.cIdlts "Ite· -TIKIn. ~

~********I**I**;ra**********; ':-i
~ ADVERTISING SALES m '.-m Stuck in a routine ~* with a duIl9-5? ""'"* Call GETTING TO KNOW YOU ~
~ ~~~~~# ;
7T': Want unlimited earnings? ::>"1'0::: '."

i Then call us now. ~
NO EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY ** We'll show you how! ~* If you're motivated, setfconfident ** and have a car too... . -~ 0 ~71"'0 ur woman oriented advertising company ~

~ is lookin~ [oryou!! ~* We offer BENEFIts, INCENTIVES *
~ and a FLEXIBLE DAY: ** If 'his is for you... ~* Call RIGJtr AWAY!!! ** . *m MRS. GALLO 1-800-255-4859 ~
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Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

A SUfi1NIERPuCE. A WlNrER PLACE.
A HONlE FOR ALL SEASONS.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

m~t NortlJullit Ittorb
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naught Road. Hong Kong. 523·9966.
olTers good but less expensive can·
tonese food. Dinner for two w1th
drinks ranges from $50 to $80.

Spring Deer. 42 Mody Road. Kow·
loon. 366-4012.15 an unpretentious
Peking restaurant iarnous for Its
duck. Dinner for two w1th drinks
costs about $45.

By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New Vorl<Times Travel $jncicate

. Q: Earlier th1s year I read
about a game auction in
South Africa. WUl there be
another in 1993?

A: The Natal Parks Board w1ld
game auction 15 an annual e'\'eJlt:
nve breeds are often sold there.
ThIs year It v.ill be June 15 at
Hluhluwe Village. in Natal.

,-The anImals are sold In breed-
~ groups: the goal is to help
populate Wildhfe ranches. Among
tl}e 20 or so specles that will be
auctioned are the eland. giraffe.·
black rhino. white rhino and
black w1ldebeest.

'In 1992 a breeding group of
five black rhino were sold for
$805.000. Bushbuck. which are
small South Afrtcan striped ante·
lopes w1th splrally twisted horns.
were sold at $525 a h~d.

For details write Julian Harri-
son. South African Tourlsm
Board. 747 Third Ave.. New
York. N.Y. 10017 or call (BOO)
822-5368. Information is also
available from your local tra\'el
agent.

Q: I am headed for Mon-
tego Bay. Jamaica. I love Ja·
maIcan cooldng but wUlneed
a break from it. can you sug·
gest a restaurant there that
s:rves Italian culslne?

A: n Giardino opened in De-
cember at the prestJgIous Half
Moon Club HoteL

'li\1s e1egant restaur.mt orrers
alr-<:ondiUoned comfort 1n true
ltallan style. F10ral drapes and.
murals Une the walls. Itallan
music serenades diners and the
waiters dress European·style.

The menu includes caxpacclo.
Italian soups. pastas. grllled
meat and fish courses. Itallan
desserts. espresso and cappuccl·
nos and lla1!an v,ines and liq-
ueurs are also set'\-ed.

II Glard1no 15 open t!\.ery even-
Ing from 7 p.rn. You needn't be
a guest at the Half Moon Hotel
to dine there. For reservations -
whch are a must - call (809)
953-2211.

'Q: Where can we vacation
with our son who wants to
be a stand-up comedian?

A: You mlght want to Visit the
Just for Laughs International
Comedy Festival. In Montreal.
from July 22 to Aug. 2.

It 15 the world's largest annual
comedy festival. w1th more than
2SO acts scheduled this year.

In Aprll '93 the International
Museum of Humor v,ill open In
Montreal. The first exhibition. en-
Utled 'Laughlng Matters: Humor
Through the Aj!,eS; v,ill run from
Aprll to De<: ember.

For details contact the Mon-
treal Convention and Tourism
Bureau at (514) 844-54.00. Wor-
mation is also available from
y"ur local travel agenL

Q. Do you know if we can
visit the site of Bwldy
Holly's list concert and
where It Is located?

A. The Surf Ballroom 460
North Shore Drive. Clear Lake.
Iowa. Just north of Des Moines.
Is whe..-e Buddy Holly last per-
fonned before he. Rltchle Valens
and J.P. RIchardson (the Big
Bopper) died in a plane crash
Feb. 3. 1959.

The ballroom features varted
erItertainment weekends. A
plaque and monument outside
the ballroom commemorate the
mUsldans.

Visitors can take a free. self·
conducted tour. For more infor-
JTlfiUon call (515)
357-615lJnformaUon is also
aWUable from your local travel
agent..

:Readus are invited to submit
quesuons to William TomJckJ.
P.p. Box 5148, santa Barbara.
calif. 93150. Although he cannot
a~swu each queJY indMdually.
~ecled quesUons will be in-
clUded In hJs column. Mr. Tom·
I~. who Jogs over 150.000 miles
e<fs:h year. Is the publisher of
ENTREE. a noted travel
newsletter.

Colorful colony delights tourists
By BARBARA BASLER
New Von- TIlOOSTravel Syncieate

ThIs rich. colorful IJttle colony -
governed. by the British but still
Chinese to the core -Is the most po.
pular tourist destination In Asia. And
fall. whJch is clear and sunny. is its
busiest season.

But Hong Kong handles crowds so
adeptly and absorbs Visitors so na·
turally few will ever know they have
come during the tourist peak. There
are no long lines even at its most
compel1lng sights.

That's because slghtsedng here 15
less a matter of monuments and ex-
hibits and more a matter of wending
your way through a lively. Iantern-
lighted nIght market. or watching
fishing boats and passenger femes
glide through Hong Kong's beautiful
harbor.

A spectacular port on the South
China Sea that drew 6 million tour-
ists last year. Hong Kong is a place of
gllltering skyscrapers and green
hills. elegant hotels and massive
public housing estates. intriguing
back·alIey shops and expensive de-
signer boutiques.

Hong Kong's return to malnIand
China in 1997 after ISO years as a
British colony has prompted some
entrepreneurs to expand here. while
others are working frantically to tum
a last profit.

nus has created. a general buUd-
ing boom. with new office buildings
and hotels. several other projects
comvleted In central. the bus1ness
district. including the Western
Market. a new shopping center in a
restored red-brick colonial building
at 323 Des Voeux Road. and Hong
Kong Park. an impressive dty garden
w1th a series of fountains and leafY
walkways.

WHAT TO SEE
Hong Kong Park Is off Cotton Tree

Drtve In the nLlddle of the glass and
mirrored towers of Central.

Along w1th a scenlc iotus pond.
flowering shrubs and an outdoor
cafe. it has an a'l;iary where visitors
can take an elevated walkway and
look down on the rain forest where
600 Asian birds live. Ad.misslon I.s
free. For detaUs call 521-5041.

To gt an overall view of the beauty
and dynam1sm ofHoog Kong take the
Peak Tramway. a funicular railway
opened. in 1888. from Garden Road to
the top of VIctoria Peak. an exclusive
residential neighborhood.

The tram runs r:very 15 to 20 mI-
nu tes from 7 a.m untll midnight and
the fare 15$2.05 round trip. At the top
there 15a free observation deck in the
tram station. offering sweeping Views
across the harbor to Kowloon.

If Hong Kong is the business ceo-
ter. Kowloon has the colony's premier
tourist area. Tsim Sha Tsul, a frene-
Uc mix of hotels. bars, restaurants,
nightclubs and countless shops.

AmId all the glitz and neon. how-
C\"er. are such bits of traditional Hong
Kong as the venerable Peninsula
Hotel (Salisbwy Road. Tsim Sha
Tsw. Kowloon. 366-6251).

From 3 to 6:30 p.rn. the Peninsula
seT\'es afternoon tea in its lobby. an
elegant room of marble pillars and
potted palms. Visitors can enjoy tea
and scones laden v,1th clotted cream
andjam for about $12 a person. as a
string quartet plays dlscreetly In the
background.

PholO oourtesy 01 1he Hong Kong Tourist Assoc:ialion

A hIghlight of Hong Kong Park Is Its aviary where visItors can stroll through a simulated raIn forest.

As Hong Kong becomes more and
more sophisticated. visitors have to
look a little harder for the exotic. One
of the bes t places to see the colorful.
teeming life of Hong Kong is deep In
the heart of the Chinese neighbor-
hood ofYau Ma Tel. which lies to the
north of Tsim Sha Tsui.

InYau Ma To's crowded. narrow
side.slr~ts tradiUonal shops sell r:v-
el)'thlng from live snakes for medici-
nal potions and soups to mah-Jongg
tiles and household altars for favorite
gods.

Two of Hong Kong'S most enticing
markets are in this area: the Jade
Market and Temple Slree-t, with its
fortune tellers and opera singers.

The easiest way to reach the area is
to take the subway to Yau MaTeista-
tlon. A few blocks from the station is
Public Square Street and the busy
nn Hau Temple. dedicated to the
goddess of the sea.

In the park next door. neighbors
gather on fine days to play chess and
domllloes.

Nearby on the waterfront is the
Yau Ma Tcl1)'phoon Shelter. a mass
of bobbing boats. Ferries. cargo car-
riers. dozens of battered. fishing
Junks and houseboats use this shel·
tered anchorage.

The Temple Street extravaganza.
cranuned w1th vendors. doesn't get
fully under way unUl after 6 p,rn. so
it's best to make that visit on a sepa-
rate trip.

The tourist association center has
some excellent booklets avaJ.lable

ouU!nlng different walks through the
colony. including one for Yau MaTel.
Each guide provides a small. clearly
marked map along with detailed.
comments on streets and sights. The
guides cost $2.80.

.. WlthmanyofHongKong"sEngUsh
speakers emlgrating to Canarla and
other Western countries to avoid the
1997 hand-over. the use of EngI.Ish
here has dropped drarnat.lcally. so
haYing an address or destination
written In Chinese characters can
save time and trouble.

WHERE TO STAY
Higher peak -season prices are in

effect at most hotels from OCtober
through the first week of December.
and standard rooms fill up quickly.
Prices quoted are for a double room
and do not include the 10 percent
service charge and 5 percent tax.

The Lee Gardens Hotel. Hysan Av-
enue. cause;vay Bay. Hong Kong.
895-3311. fax 576·9775. is an old fa·
vorite of some visitors who enjoy Its
location in a bustling Chinese shop-
ping area where residents. not tour-
Ists. crowd the streets. Double rooms
begin at aOOut $142.

The Hillview. 13-17 Observatory
Road. Kowloon. 722·7822. fax
723-3718. is a small new hotel in
Tslm Sha Tsul. v,ith 163 rooms
strategically sItuated near the col-
ony's tourlst center. Double rooms
cost $147.

Luxury: The Regent Hotel. 18 Sa-
lisbury Road. KO'IVloon. 721-1211.

Canadian Roclci.eshelp attract
guests to Alberta's Lake Louise

By GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New yorit Trnes Travel Syncic:ate

A fine place to visllis Lake Louise in Alberta.. Canada.
Last fall we anived on a nice sunny day and next

momlng watched the season's first snowfall. For a brief
few hours it was the grandest place in the world.

The Canadian Rocldes are mountaJrul to stop and look
at for hours - rather than Just quickly drive thrOlJgh.
Snow-covered all year they are craggier and seem much
higher than the Colorado Rockies - probably because
you can get right up close to them

But be prepared. to shoo away the elk.
To the north of Lake Lowse tv.'O -must" stops are Banff

National Park and Jasper National Park.
We espeda1ly enjoyed the Banff Sprtngs Hotel

(800-268-9411). which IssltuatedalmostasapaItofthe
mountains and forests.

The rooms cost about $115 per night.
Also well worth checking out is the Chateau Lake

Louise (800-268·9411). which is on the edge of Lake
Louise. near a scenic gladu. The rooms range from ab-
out $SO to about $140 per night.

Every day on the road Isa day away from the natural
em1ronmental splendor. And It may !Ieem Uke the
1.000-mJ.Ie·p!us drive aet'05S the fiatlands takes a
lifetime.

The fastest route would be TransCanada·l from WIn·
ni~ straJght to Calgary. An interesUng stop would be
RegIna. In saskatchewan. whlch Is the home of the Royal
CanadJan Mounted PolJ<:e. In RegIna visit the 'Mountie-
memorabllla museum

Another route Is the so-called. Ye1lowhead Highway.
TranCJCanada·I6, through Saskatoon. Saskatchewan.
up to Edmonton. Alberta. There It's fun to browse

through a giant shopping center. the West Edmonton
MaIL Then It's a quick drtve into Jasper National Park.

But why not fly [romSt. Paul. rent a car in Edmonton
and spend any drMng time on the scenic circle route:
from Edmonton east to Jasper, south through the park
to Lake Louise or Banff. east to calgary and back north
to Edmonton.

For other Ideas about travel l'Oute'J. recreatIon. ac-
conunodations or other detailil contact Albet1a TOIJJ1sm
P.O. Box 2500. Edmonton. Alberta T5J 2Z4. Canada or
call the information line at (800) 661-8888.
GRAND HOTELS TIE WEDDING
YEAR TO ROOK RATE

It's a good Idea formarrted couplesvlsiUngthis part of
Canada to bring a marriage certificate to any of Cana·
dian Padfic's four grand old hotels In BrIt1.!1hColumbla
to qualify for a 'Second Honeymoon" discount.

The amount of the cost reduction Is pegged to theyear
In which the folks were manied.

If a couple tied the knot In 1941. for example. they get
a room for two for $41 per night: couples married In 1921
pay $21 per night and so on. The same rooms regularly
~t about $110 to $115 per night.

For more information conlact any of the canadian Pa·
clfic hotels: The Empress In VlctoJ1a (604-384·8111).
the Hotel Vancouver (604·684-3131). the Waterfront
centre In Vancouver (604·691-1991) or the Chateau
Whistler Resort in Whistler. British Columbia
(60-938-8000).

This "Second Honeymoon" promoUon runs through
Apr1l3O. 1993. except at the Chateau WhIstler, where It
ended Nov. 30.

The deal Is not Just for seniors. If mature travelers
bring their married children. even those man1ed in
1992. they get the rooms for $92.

_______ J ....-_~ ~~ ___... _...~
b

fax 739-4546. known for the specta·
cular white mazble staircase in the
lobby and vlew ofHong Kong harbor.
is frequently ranked as one oft.'le fin-
est hotels in the world. Rooms start at
$237.

The opulent new Island Shangri'
La. Pac1llc F1ace, Supreme Court
Road. 877·3838, fax. 521·8742. has
some rooms With grand harborviews.
even though it sits Inland just blocks
from Central in the very chic Pacific
Place shopping complex. Double
rooms start at $225.

Budget: The Garden View interna-
tional House. I McDonnell Road.
Midlr:ve1s. Hong Kong. 877-3737. fax
845-6263. is ab:ight new hotel run
by the YWCA. Some rooms have won-
derful views looking over Hong
Kong's Botanical Gardens. a green
spot In Central. Aroom cos ts $68 and
Is subject to only the 10 percent ser-
vice tax.

WHERE TO EAT
With 30.000 restaurants. Hong

Kong is a food-lovers' paradise. Re-
staurants are generally less expen-
siVe than their counterparts In New
York or London. Reservations are
recommended.

For exquisite Cantonese food
there 15 the chlc La! Ching Heen reo
staurant at the Regent Hotel. Au-
tumn specialties Include qua.l1breast
in say sauce and deep-fried. pomfret
with crab roe. Dinner for tv.·o with
dJ1nks costs about $100.

Jade Garden. Swire House, 9 Con-

For spicy Szechuan food there Is
Pep n·ChillI. 12-22 Blue Pool Road.
HappyValley. Hong Kong. 573-8251,
which does all the favorites well: slz·
zllng prawns, lobster v,1th chill. hot
garlic. fiery Szechuan noodles. Din·
ner for tv.·o with drinks costs about
$55.

WHERE TO SHOP
Tourists are often found shopping

in Hong Kong or. If they are mIl. visit-
ing the tailor. That trip should be
made as soon as poSSible because It
takes several days and fittings for a
proper suit. Prices for a man's tropi-
cal weight wool suit ~gtn at about
$325.

Tailoring In Hong Kong is largely
for men - most women complain
that tailors here. even fme ones. Just
can't get women's cloth1ng right. or
get It right only after repeated visits.

Man Hlng Cheong. whose impecc-
able suits are said to rival London's
SavUe Row. has a shop In the Manda-
rin Oriental Hotel. 5 Cor-naught
Road. Hong Kong. 522-3336, where
prices start at $520.

C.\Ip(ll~il1h .1Ild 11\111;'; 111.1\\ 11.111'1'1'11 IIII'll
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P!".olOS by JON FREILICH

Z8k Francis (top) has split tIme between varsity and JV this season. Here, he goes for a pin agaInst salem In a JV match.

Tankers close dual meet season 10-1
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Edito r

For the second time in t.1lree years.
the MliStangsw1mming learn has fin·
Ished Its dual meet season with only
one loss.

Northville got Its lOth victory
Thursday by crushing conference ri-
val Walled Lake 0/-26 at home. In the
last six years. the Mustangs have
won 10 dual meets three times.

Coach Mark Heiden said this
year's team Is bl~ with talent. but
more Importantly. a great work ethic.

elf you have klds wI1l1ng to work.
you will be good: he said. -All you
have to have 15 a little talent and a lot
ofdes~todoll. We seem to have a lot
of dedicated kids In Northville."

Northville. ranked No.8 InClass A.
• now has Its sights set on w1nning the
~ Western Lakes AcLMties Association

title next week.
The Mustangs certainly had 1Jltle

trouble with a combIned Walled Lake
Central and Western teamThursday.
Northville. In fact. won all but one
event.

The team of Mall Handyside. Ja-
I son LennIg, Jeff Sieving and Joel El·

sesser got the first of those victories
In the 2oo-yard medley relay. They

Spikers
fall to
Walled
Lake
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Editor

The Mustang \'Olleyball team may
have learned a valuable leMon Feb.
10 in a three-game loss to Walled
Lake Central at home.

It came through loud and clear
that without sound fundamentals.
w1nn1ng In the Western Lakes htM-
ties Assoda tion is very difficult. AJ::.
cording to Northville coach Laura
MeMn, her team Is having dtlDculty
getting points because of poor
setting.

°Our setting Isjust not gettIng (the
job done): she said. "We have to have
consiStent setung to be able to w1n:

A successful set puts the ball into
an easy hitting position for a team·
mate. A good set makes It much ea·
sler to score points ~ allowing the
hitter to smash the ball to the
opposition.

Northvllle's settIng woes were ap·
parentln game one against Walled
Lake.

The Mustangs ftU 15·3 and had
only one kill shot In the game. MeMn
saJd 40 percent of a team's points
should come on kUls. The coach said
Central's speed on the court also hurt
Northville.

-We never put the ball on the
ground agaln.st them.- Melvin said.

Game two saw the Mustangs fall
by a 15-13 coWlt. MeMn said many
of her team'$ points came on hustle.

-We were putting the ball Inplay, °
she commented. "but nothing we d1d
put the ball on the ground. Nothing
we hit was challenging.°

The VJklngs closed the match with
a 15-7 lr1umph. Northv1lle totaled
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posted a time of 1:53.42.
Todd LennIg's 2:06.77 won the

2oo·yard freestyle. Gregg Gamer
was second In 2:07.

In the 200 1M.Brian VanHorn was
the winner with a tIme of 2:21.44
while Sanjay Nayakwadl was third In
2:37.17. Jim Fee won the 50-yard
freestyle In 22.65 and Handyside was
second in 24.56.

Fee finished the season unde-
feated In the event. Diver MIke Mal·
loure. who won Thursday with
255.25 points. also went undefeated
In the dual meet season. Dave Wesley
Is a thlrd undefeated Mustang this
season. . "j

In the lOO·yard ~buttmly. 'Fee
came right back toWin fn 54:i6While-
Sieving placed second In 59.64. Ja-
son Fisher set a new Northville pool
record and qualified for the state
meet Inthe loo-yard freestyle with a
time of 49.20.

Jason Lenn.lgplaced second In the
5OQ.yard freestyle In 5:46.12. Mare
Wilson was third In 5:50.

The team of Handyslde. SIeving.
Fee and FIsher made the state cut
and set a new pool record in the 200
freestyle relay with a winning tlme of
1:31.30. Jason Lennig James El·

sesser, Nayakwadl and VanHorn
were third in 1:43.48.

"It was Matt's first state cut;
Heiden said. "It was a big night for
Matt."

In the 1oo·yard backstroke, Todd
Lennlgwon In 1:03.11 whileJimJer·
ome was third In 1:17.1. Handyside
won the 100 backstroke in 1:08.14
and Joel Elsesser was second in
1:09.16.

Northville closed the meet with a
win In the 4oo-yard freestyle relay.
FIsher, Mike Basse, Wilson and Todd
Lennig won in 3:53.11.

. $ALEM 98., NORI'HVILLE 88:
nie Rocks handed Northville tts only
~this year Feb. 9. HeIden saJd'
itwas a "great meet and one which his
team didn't loose. salem won It.

"They ended up with more poInts
but I don't think you can say there
were any losers: he said.

The dual meet went dawn to the fi-
nal event before being decided.
Northville needed to take first and
second place In the 400-yard frees·
tyle to win, but wound up with sec-
ond and thlrd places.

Despite the loss. Heiden said his
team deserves much praise.

"The whole team came through:

he conunented. "They swam like true
competitol"'>.-

FIsher. Fee, Sieving and Jason
Lennig took the 2oo·yard medley reo
lay In 1:41.306. Gamer placed fcurth
In the 2oo·yard freestyle In 1:56.71.

Sieving was the winner of the 200
1M while Handyside ",-as second In
2:10.32 - a lifetime best for him.
Fee's 22.74 won the 50 freestyle.

In dJvlng competition. Malloure
won with a point tota1 of245.45. Jeff
DeWitt was thIrd with 194.7 andJa-
son LennIg was fifth with 151.9.

The 100·yard butterfly was won by
Fee In54.90. Handyslde was second.
FIsher won the 100 freestyle In 50.11
wh1le James Elsesser was fifth.

In the 5OO-yard .freCstY1e. caiiler
took third In 5:23.23. The 200-yard
freestyle relay team of Matt Basst!.
Joel Elsesser. Handyslde and Todd
Le:nnlg won in 1:38,66.

Fisher took the 100 backstroke in
56.43. SIeving's 1:03.72 was good
enough to win the 100-yard
breaststroke.

Fee. Handyslde. Todd Lennig and
Matt Basse were second in the 400
freestyle relay with a tlmeof3:32.36.
FIsher. Peter Anthony, Gamer and
Joel Elsesser were third.

.
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Indeed. of 12 Northv1lle wrestlerS.
10 p~ on Saturday.

Mike Steiner was the first of those
by laking second overall at 103
pounds. He took a pairofvlctories be-
fore falling In the finals to Walled
Lake Western's Rob FrItz 11-2.

"The match was closer than th~
score indJcated.- Boshoven said.

At 119. Jason Tarrow was North-
ville's first crowned league champ.
Despite being less than 100 percent
because of Injuries suffered earlier.
this year. the Junior pinned his first.
two opponents. Tarrow then dect·
sioned Josh Banks of LIvonia Chur·
chill 8·3 for the title.

"I was a little worried about him·
holding up for the enUre touma--
menlo" Boshoven sald. "But he
wrestled really well." .

CMs HarriSOn finished sixth at
125 pounds. He lost a tough 3-2·
match to DerekJaeger for fifth place::

Matt Allison destroyed the'
130-pound welght class. He p~"
all three opponents. Including MarJ.t-
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Wrestlers grab
conference title

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s EdiliOl'

Wee the mythical phoenJx. the
Northville High wrestling squad has
risen from the ashes to claim its first
WLM championship.

The Mustangs earned that honor
Saturday by ou tdistancing Westland
John Glenn and the rest of the con·
ference. Every wrestler shared in the
triumph by earning team points.

Not bad for a team that fUlished
near the bottom of the WLAA a year
ago and could count its victories on
the fingers of one hand.

-From worst to first: saId North-
ville coach Bob Boshoven. "At the be-
gtnn.Ing of this year we were hoping to
tln1sh In the top half (of the !ea8ue).

"ThJs just came from nowhere.-
Northville edged John Clenn

156~ ·153~ . The championship
was even more impressive consider-
ing the Mustangs had to void at 112
pounds.

"We've got a bunch of overachiev-
ers,- &shaven said. "It's some group
of kids:

/
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Proto by BAYAN MlTCHEll •
John Farrar led Northville past North Farmington.

Northville downs
Canton hoopsters

By SCOTT DANEL
Spolts Ecitoc

Pu ttIng the shoe on somebody
else's foot sure can fed good, Just
ask the Mustang basketball team.

Northville came from a 17.point
second·half detlcJt Friday nIght to
snatch a 62-60 home victory from
PlyIoouth canton. SeniorTodd Ra-
bourn led the charge in the fourth
quarter with 12 polnts.

°He just took control of the
game. ° Mustang coach Lany Tay.
lor saId. °n'S almoet as if he saId.
'We aren't going to lose this
game: "

Rabourn. who finished the
game with 23 points. scored indra·
matic fashion in the final quarter.
He nailed three !hree.poInter& as
well as connecting on three of four
free throo;J,,-s.

Taylor said It was nice to have a
w1nn.lng comeback Instead of be·
Ing the victim of one.

-We've had a couple of these go
the other way: he commented.
'"The kids will get some confidence
from th1s,"

Northville went lnto ha1!Ume
with a 30·291ead. But the Chiefs
came out stonnlng Inthe third and
quickly pu t the Mustangs Ina hole
with a tough ha1f-court press.

canton went up by 17, In fact,
before Northv1lle could stop the
damage mfdway through the per.
lod. Taylor called Urneout and
sw1tchtd his team to a straight
man·to·man defense. 1be coach
said the rnc:Ne allowed the Mus-
lan&' to speed up the tempo of the
game.

ell got ua (0C\l$Cd on each tndt\1-
dual player: Taylor added.

By the end oCthe quarter, North·
Y1lle cut Canton's lead to 49·39.

The Mustangs completed the

comeback with three minu tes to go
and held on for the victory. Mike
Maschek and George Lemmon
supported Rabourn's efforts in the
final quarter with four points each.

"It's nice if you can get behind
and comeback and w1n.° Taylor
said.

Rick Biermann had 10 points
for Northvtlle whlle Maschek
added nine.

NORTHVILLE 76. NORTH
FARMINGTON 67: The Mustangs
Feb. 9meeUngwas somewhat less
dramatic.

Northville ou tseored the Raiders
by 13 points In the second quarter
to take a 38-29 halft1me lead. John
Farrar scored nIne In the per10d
and 211n the game to lead the way.

1be Mustangs had no trouble
ma1ntalnlng that1ead In the sec-
ond half.

Taylor said the key. again, was
playing at a faster pace. North-
v1lle's early season success cen·
tered around playtng full-rourt
pressure defense and using almost
the enure lineup to wear oppo-
nents Oil t.

"We're woridng on getting back
to up-tempo: Taylor said. "We
were walJdng the ball up the floor
too much and got away from uWlz·
Ing all the people we have on the
bench.·

To close the season strong, the
coach said his team needs to aver-
age In the mld·70s offensively or
even a little more. Playing at a fas·
ter pace should produce t.ho6e re-
sults and keep everyone on the
team lnYOlved.

"Up-tempo wow bel ter:Taylor
saId. "The hardest job Ihave isget·
ting them all In the game .•

Maachek had 11 points In the
contest wh1le Biermann added 10.
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f;olf-O-Rama cures links hlues
s
Iiscott Daniel

Doc?"
"Gol!..().Rama,' he sald, scribbling some un-

intellfgeble words on a piece of paper. "Take this
to 2944 Old U.S. 23 In Brighton. They can fill
your order there:

Being one to always follow doctor's orders, I
loaded up the car Saturday with my golfclubs
and two slmllarly affiJcted friends. Sure
enough, after about 30 minutes on 1-96 and a
few twIsts and turns through Brighton we
found Golf"()' RaIna.

It stood there Uke Uke an oasis in the desert.
As we walked into the building I began to im-

mediately feel better. Iheard the sound of golf-
clubs slicing through the air, I saw people
standing nervously over three·1Qot putts. It felt
Uke home.

Pebble Beach, Tony PInes, St.AndI'ews-all
the legendary courses that I had only dreamt of
playing were waiting for me. On this day,
Dora!'s Blue Monster would be mine through
the magIc of simulation.

So Istepped up to the first tee. Seeing that I
had nearly 500 yards between me and the
green, Ireached for my trusty driver. Smack, I
nailed that sucker 260 yards. I dubbed my next
shot bu t wound up finishing the hole with a b0-
gey six.

A moment of explanation before we go on.
The game Is played with the help of the "Par

,. golf simulator. Golfers hit from a range mat

Thank goodness
for doctors.
Iwent to see mine

the other day, a
cranky old cuss with
thin, white hair and a
perpetual frown on
his face. 1 told him [
had been feeling ill
recently, but it was
like nolhJng I'd ever
had before.
I described the

sYmptoms: cold, itchy feet, Ungling in my
, f!ands. hallucInations of large white dots, and
: feeling a need to play In the sand.

:- "What the heck Is It Doc?" Iasked, feartng the
rrorst.
~ Without hesitation he said,
~lfuSlnterruptus. "

, .: I clutched his arm, gasping fOrbr:ath. "GoI-
:' ~interruptus? Is it tennJna1 Doc? How long do

I..have? Expertmental drugs - do they have
ahy? I1l take 'em all. I don't care Doc, I want to
live!'
• "Relax. you YOlUlgidiot. • he said, as his eyes

swiveled towards the ceiling. "You have a case
or simple golfing withdrawal.·

: "Yes. Ihave golfingwithdrawal. Ihave golfing
~thdrawal,· Iscreamed. prancing around his
qffice. 'Golfing withdrawal? How do we cure It,
•

into a large, vtn)1 projecUon screen that shows
each hole jus t as if you were playing It in real
life. The simulator calculates how far you hit
each shot and if It hooks, s1Jces, or goes far to
the left or right.

After you reach the green, you putt oUl on a
large green-carpet area In front of the screen.
Depending on your approach shot onto the
green, the simulator tells you where to putt
from on the carpet, which Is lettered from A to Z.
The closer you get to Z. the mther away from
the hole you are.

Now. v.1th that out of lhe way. Ican teUyou
about the rest of my round on DoraL Well,
maybe not. Lets just say the Mons ter had me for
dinner.

Simulation golf isn't the center's only
attraction.

-Adventure GoU" Is definitely for the mlna·
lure golf Can. All 18 holes are Indoor bu t feature
the best of the outdoors, including water and
real boulders. "Chipper Gotr Is also worth a tIy.

A lOO-inch television screen Is available for a
youngster's ultimate Nlntendo fantasy. Golf"()'
RaIna also features a game room stocked with
other video toys.

"We're going for family entertainment. • said
co-<>wner Marvin DiLaura.

For more Information on Golf-Q·Rama, call
(313) 227·9322.

G-ymna'sts
~dge
Berkley
•in meet,

qy SCOTT DANIEL
~rts Editor
I
: It's not often that a team wins and

loses on the same night.
: But that's exactly what the Mus-

4J.ng gyrnnas Uc teamdid In a trt'meet
Feb. 10 at Berkley. Northville fin-
I~hed In second ~lace with 120.55
noInts while Troy walko::. away with
the victory.
: 'We expected to win against Berk-

leY.· Mustang assistant coach Dawn
Klee saJd. 'We didn·t know about
Troy:

Northville started the meet strong.
\n \he vault.. Sara Ko1b led the

Mustangs with an 8.75. LeslJe Allen
was close behind with an 8.2 whlle
qndy PhIllips scored an 8.15. Usa
Hojnacki had a 7.75.

;-(Kolb) competed very well: Klee
sardo "Vault was her best event:

:Kolb came back to take an 8.350n
~ une-.'en bars. Allen was second
~ng the Mustangs with a 7.7 and
Pl)illips notched a 7.15, Hojnack1a
6.05.

:After the first two events, theMus·
t.$gs held a four-poIntiead over both
Berkley and Troy. Northville couldn't
hqld that margIn, however.

: In the floor~, Allen had an
8~1and Kolba 7.8. Phillfps was next
wIth a 6.8 whlle Hojnacki fln1shed
with a 6.6.

;Northvllle closed the meet on the
balance beam. Kolb led the way with
an 8.0. Laurel Crossman was second
with 7.6. HoJnacld had a 7.1 and
PhllUps a 6.45.

'Normally, the gynmasts compete
on the beam before the floore:xerclse.
Klee saJd her team d1dn't score as wcl1
as a result

"Th~ kids were a little tired from
the floor: she said. -I think it threw Lindsay Ferguson on the floor.
them off a bit·

~orth\llle Is now 3·5 on the sea·
son. The Mustangs will be back In ac-
tion lon!ghl.. on the road. against
Walled Lake startJng at 7 p.rn.

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

• F "i .... ....... ....

IMustangs of the Week

MATT HANDYSIDE MIKE MALLOURE

MAn' lfANDY8mz: The senior swImmer got his first state cut ever
agaJnst Walled Lake last wt:ek in the 200-yard freestyle relay. He also
won the breaststroke event

MIKE IIALtOURE: The dJver Is one of three Mustangs to go unde-
feated in that event this season. MaDoure concluded his perfect dual-
meet campaign last week by out-scortng WaIlled Lake and Plymouth
Salem divers.

IFitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE:Jazzerdse Isnow

in Northville. A free introductory
session Is offered fOr the class,
which Is held Monday, Wednesday
and FrIday at 9:30 am. at the
Piazza Dance Company In the
Northville Plaza Mall on seven Mile
Road. For registration or more in-
formation call Dawn at 347·3335.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.: Step
classes. mulU-Ievel aerobics and
strength traJnIng classes are of-
fered by the AerobIc F1tness Co. An
exercise physJologlSt and certlfled
Insbuctors are on stan: MornIng
and evenIng classes can be com-
bined to fit into your busy sche-
dule. Excellent child care Is avail-
able. For more information call
348-1280.

YOGA ClASSES IN NORTH·
VILLE: yoga classes are being held
at the Northville American LegIon
Hall this winter. Thught by Diane
Siegel-DIVita, yoga effectively
traIns the body to deo.-eJopstrength,
flexibilily and balance. Classes wtll
be held Mondays and Thursdays
from 7: 15-8:45p.m atacoslof$36.
For more' Information call
344-0928.

FITNESS FACTORY: Fitness
Factory Is offering a one hour hIgh/
low combination aerobic/muscle
toning class at Village Oaks Club-
house in Novt.

Classes will run Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and FrIdays at 9:15 am.,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9:30
am. and Mondays and Wednes-
days at 6:30 p.m. BabyslltIng will
be available for the morning clas-
ses only at a minImaJ cost. PrIce for
one day a week Is $30, two days
$49, three days $59 and unllmiled
at $64. Registration fOrfall session
runs through the end of this week.
Courses last for 10 weeks. For
more Information call Kathl at
349-7928 or VIllage Oaks at
349-0510.

GYKBOREE: Registrations are
being accepted for Gymboree cIas-
sesIn Noviat the Novt1bwn Center.
Gymboree Is a play program for pa-
rents and children t.hree months
through 4 years old. desJgned to

enhance the development of motor
skills. Classes are offered Monday
through Saturday mornIngs and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenIngs. For class descriptions,
schedules and Information call
(313) 737-2888.

FITNESS AFTER 50: School·
craft College's Continuing Educa·
Uon services Is offerIng a sertous
physical health cowse spedally re-
commended for persons over 50 .
InstrucUon Includes the latest
health concepts and conditiOning
exercises.

The 12-weekclass costs $59 and
Is offered In two separate sessIons.
CalJ 462-4400 for more
lnformaUon.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight
Walchers. the tnlernaUonally rec-
ognized weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the
Northville Communlly Center at
9:45 a.rn. and 6 p.m.

RegIstraUon fee Is $17 plus a
weekly fee of$9. For more informa-
tion, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh
weIght loss classes are being held
each Saturday mOmIng all 0 am.
and again at 12:30 p,m. al Grand
Slam USA in Novi on Ten Mile
Road.

For more informaUon, call
682-1717.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford Gen-
eral HospItal !n FannJngton Hills Is
offering adult and Infanl/chIld
CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the
first Thursday of every month in
the AdmintstraUon and Education
center from 7-10 p.rn. Preregtstra-
Uon Is required.

The Infant/child program Is of-
fered the firsl Monday of every
month In the AdmlnlstraUon and
Education Cenler from 7-10 p.rn.
PreregtslraUon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call
471·8090 for more information.

A cardiopulmonary resusctta-
Uon (CPR) class Is also offered by
Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.rn.

CAMPER & RV SHOW

THE. L
GINA ~

fE13/(J1AR.'Il.3 - 2t 199.3

THE 28TH ANNUAL DETROIT
CAMPER AND RV SHOW AT NOVI

Htdlt!l!~s
Largest Public Expo of RVs in North America
All New 1993 Recreational Vehicles
free RV & Campsite Information
Free Door Prizes & Trip Giveaway
Over 200,000 Sq. ft. of Exhibits
Services Informatioo, Accessories & Supplies
Programs 00: Catll)ing, Outdoor Activities
and Travel in Michigan.

$/tow flOilfe
Weekdays

3p.m. - 1Op.m
Saturdays

Noon -1Op.m
Sood~s

• Noon - 7p.m

/

-I
"

Read, then Recyclel @ :$- - 2- - - ~ COUPO-N- -$- - -1- -JI]l- COUPON -:
I MONDAY THRU SATURDAYS & I: OFF FRIDAYONLY OFF SUNDAYS ONLY :
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Novi
offers
SUDllller
jobs
By CINDY STEWART
Special Wri1er

Bill Cllnton may not be able to
promlse more Jobs. but NOYtParks
and Recreation can.

The department Is currently
searching for qua1Jlled uenagers and
young adults to fill Its 1993 swnmer
seasonal posltJons. If you're inter·
ested and qua111l.ed, slop by the Parl<s
and RecreaUon office today and pick

_ up an application.
Finding summer jobs is always a

d1lemma for teenagers. There aren't
too many opportunities out there be-
sides fast food restaurant jobs. Sure.
we've all done the McDonalds. Bur-
ger KIng. Taco Bell route. but not
everyone Is cut out for fiJpplng
burgo'S.

Parks and Recreation offers Jobs
working outdoors all summer long.
Posltklns 1nclude camp Lakeshore
and mobile recreation leaders.
supervisors for all summer T-ball,
softball and golf leagues. park labor-
ers. park attendants. concession
stand 'WOrkers and lifeguards.

Recreation coordinator Deanne
Adasch1k has 'WOrkedfor Nov1Parks
and Recreation for almost IOyears. "I
was capta1n of the NOY1glrls basket-
ball team and was asked to run a Ba-
sketball Basics camp for 7- and
S-year-olds when Iwas InJuniorhigh
school; said Deanne.

"From there Ibecame a park atten-
dant and the next summer was hIred
as a Camp Lakeshore counselor
whJch I did for three years. It's a fa-
bulous Job and you 'W'Orkwith great
people. I've been In myposltlon foral-
most two years and J owe a lot to my
past Parks and Rec summer job
exper1ences.-

Adaschlk also needs hlgh school
and college students to fill positions

.... - -. ......... ........-;--:- ..... 1, ..... '1' ............ ':, • ., ... _ .......

RECORD

Novf will offer park director positions this fall for teens.
FLE PHOTO

related to the summer softball and
golf leagues. She needs an adult and
yOl1th league SUperv1sor-for softball
and an adult golf supeMsor to work
part-tlme late sprtng through the

summer months. AppIscants should
be energeUc and 1iiendly and have
knowledge or eoftbeJl 01' golf rules.

NOYi Parks and RecreatIon can
even accommodate you if you prefer

to 'WOrkIndoors . . . apply for the
n1ght-ume buUd1ng supervisor post-
Uon.Stop by now for' an application.
because Jobs this great 'W'On'tbe
available for long.

I Ray Hobbs/Health

Sore throat prompts most doctor's visits
One of the most

common reasons a
patient sees a physi-
cian Is to seek treat-
ment for a sore

, throat
In fact, sore throat

Is the fourth most
common reason for a
general office visit. In
spite of this common-
ness. though, sore
throats and their
treatment confuse

many patients. There are many misconcep-
tions about the condition and pro~r
treatment

From a physician's viewp<>tnt. diagnosing
the cause of the sore throat Is most important.
Many patients think of a severe sore throat as

being a strep throat ThJs Is not true. Strep
throat Is abacteI1allnfectJon caused by a parti-
cular type ofbacteJ1a called streptococcus. ItIs
sIgnIficant because in some cases, a strep tn-
fection may lead to rheumatlcfeverand damage
the heart. Strep Infection can also lead to a
6ezy, red rash which Is known as scarlet fever.

Fortunately. streptococcal Infections are
generally easy to treat 'With simple anU]jotics.
They can also usually be quickly diagnosed
'Withan officevis1t and simple lab tests. IUs im-
portant to note that the sooner the diagnosis Is
made. the quIcker appropriate antibiotics can
be started. if necessary.

Sore throats can also be due to a varlety of
non-streptococcal causes. These can include
other bacterla and vimses. In about one out of
three cases, the exact cause of a sore throat Is
not found. The types of bacteria can be many
and varied and include other types of strep as

well as chlamydia. mycoplasma. d1phtherta,
and gonorrhea

Viruses that can cause sore throat include
the llu virus. herpes. the virus whIch causes
mononucleosis and others. An Important fact
that many people do not know about viruses Is
that bacterial antibiotics such as penict1lln
have no effect on a virus. Antibiotics generally
only playa role in treaUng bacteI1allnfections.
A few anUv1ral medications exist, but they are
not as common and are only used in certain
circumstances.

Other non-Infectious causes of sore throat
also need to be considered. They can include al-
lergies. sinus problems. local1rrttation of the
throat by stomach and others. Tumors also
need to be considered, especially in indMduals
who smoke.

In all cases of a perslstant sore throat, the
patient should see a physician.

IRecreation Briefs

Science camp offered by department
UVlNG SCIENCE FOUNDATION

CAMP: The Northville Parks and Re-
creation department Is proud to pre-
sent the LMng SCIence FoW1dation
WInter Camp. This program offers a
unique learnIng experience through
hands-on actMues. Come face to
face w1th exotic animals Including an
8-foot snake. birds, repUles and
other animals from around the
world. Materials for all experlrnents,
crafts and snacks w1ll be provided.
campers should wear comfortable
Indoor and outdoor clothing and
bring a sack lunch each day. The
camps run from 9 am. to 3 p.m. with
a cost oC$45. Camps are held on Feb.
22. 23. 25 and 26. Camps Include
Marine B!ology Day. ReptIles are Cool
Day. and more. For more lnfonna-
tlon, call the department at
349-0203.

COOIfTRY WESnRK DANC&:
Come catch the dance craze that's
sweeping the naUon. Learn line
dandng and the t'Ml step. Dancers of
alllcvels arewelcome.1bedan<:ew1ll
be held on FrIday, Feb. 26. lnslnlc-
tion will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. with
an ·open dance· ImmedJately follow-

from 9 p.m.to midnight Ifyou are

a beglnner come see why there has
been such a steady growth in West-
ern Dancing. For thoseoCyou who al-
ready know how much fun It Is, come
learn something new and enjoy hav-
Ing all the room you need to dance In.
The dance Is open to adults for a cos t
of$15 per couple and $10 forslng!es.
The dance will be held at the North-
ville Community Center located at
303 W. MaIn St. For more Infonna-
lion. call 349-0203.

BOWLING DAY: Why sit at home
on your day off from ~l? The
Northv1lle Parks and RecreaUon [)e-
partment wants to give you and your
!r1ends a chance to go bawl.ing on FrI-
day. Feb. 26. from 10:30 am. to 1:30
p.m. Partldpants WIll ~t at the
NOYtBowl and RecreaUOn Center.
21700NOYtRoad.1beouUngwlllcost
$8per person and Is open to children
ages 5to 14.1Wo hours ofbowlIng. an
orientation session, shoe rental.
pizza, pop and chJps are all Included.
Registrations will be accepted unUl
Feb. 23 at the department For more
lnformaUon call 349~03.

ca08l COtmTJn' UDKG: May-
but)' State Park in NorthY1lJeoffers

mI.1es and mlles of trails for cross
country enthusiasts. Skis can be reo
nted from the park at $4.25 for the
first hour, $2 for the second hour and
$1 more for ~ addiUonal hour.
The tra1Is are open from noon to 6
p.m. w~ and 9 am. to 6 p.m.
on the weekends. For informaUon on
admission fees call 348·1190.

WATER FITNESS: Need some ex-
ercise but hate to sweat? Water fit-
ness Is the way to go. DesIgned for
adult sw1mmc:rs and non-sw1mmers
who want to lose excess pounds and
inches without the strenuous exer-
cise of aerobics. v.-ater 'WOrkouts use
the resistance oCthewater to finnand
tone your muscles. 1lIe class Is for
adults, ages 14 and over. Cost of the
program Is $30 and will be held Mon-
days and Wednesdays at the North-
ville High School pool. Call Northv1lle
Parks and ~tIon at 349-0203
for more information.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
In the spring '93 season. call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336. For players with
a btrthdate of Aug. I. 1976. and
younger who have no team to play
with. Unda Haml1ton. USA Women's
NaUonal Team. and Tom Coyne.
USYSA National ChampionshJp. w1l1
provide an opportunity for gtrls pre-
mier socce' players to train and com-
pete this spring season.

JUNIOR BASEBAU: Northv1lle
Juruor Baseball Is accepting appUca·
Uons for house and travel league
coaches for the 1993 season. AppU-
caUOns are avallable at Northville
Parks and RecreaUOn. located at 303
W. Main St. Returning coaches also
need to complete a coachlng appUca·
tlon. For further Information. call
Northville Parks and Rec at
349.Q203.

CLASS REGISTRATION: WInter
class ~tratlon forNorthvWe Parks
and RecreaUOn w1ll be taken Monday
through FrIday from 9 am. to 4:30
p.rn. For more Inbrmatlon on classes
and registration. call the Northv1lle
Parka and RecreaUon office at
349-0203.

SCUBA C1M8ES: Become a cer-
Ufiedscuba diver and explore the fas-
cinating world of lakes and oceans.
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Monthly Allergy Tip
COLDS ...
COUGHS ..
SORE THROAT .
BRONCHITIS.
SINUSITIS, ..
These ~plratory Illnesses can happen
to you at any time during the year.
Time may be missed from work or

M ha I S Ro M 0 school. These dlfficulnes may be:
ic e . We, .• associared "'ilh allergies or asthma.

Michael J. Hepner, M.D. .Call us. let us help you that Nome
day to fed belter soon, \Ve11suggest
the best rreatmem to get you back to
your usual activities.
Don't suffer! See us and ger the rehe{
~'Ounttd.
\\~ participate With Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, Medicare. Commerciallnsutance,
~1C<tcare, PPOM, and most PPO·s.

(313) 473·8440

boch ccntfied by ,he Ar>n".n Boatd of
AllcrtY ar<! Imnut>oloev 5p<C1.h:. nl,n
adult and pcdUllrie pncucc

On ,he m<d"al and ,caclunl"aff of
U.'ll'Ua..~ Bc-aunQflt. ProY-.c:knct. ~:u.I.
and Hu"'" Val\ty Hosp. ...t

Early.moming,late.evening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and ask {or a FREE Allergy
& Asthma information packer.

&ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C, ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Milc Rd. West of HallBertv) !
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

\\'}1\' isn't \'Our hOll1C safc~

$195°0*
Call ADT for the answer

1I~\lfprier Safe. ends soon!

Unbelievable Value!
Professionally installed ADT Safewatch1< Sccuritr S)'Stem:

2 door contacts
~'ost entries occur through front or back doors

Electronic motion detector
Helps detect motion inside rour home

Interior sounder
Helps alert you to intruSIOn

Electronic control unit with keypad
As simple to operate as )our telephone

Window Stickers
Warns intrudcrs before they attempt a break·in

Central Station Monitoring
Only S21.9S per month

•Phone connecton reqUired 'Plus 5219; per month \toniloring r~..c

BESTBUYDA1S SAIl
NEW! TROY-BILJS>TRACTORS
SAVE 1400 LOW AS $f,899

iii:::--.. Reg. $2,299
---.....L ,-;::;-·Kohler OHV Command engIne

_ ... .-, ·5 <peed ,,"rle"~ ~
1n,"t'\l':1I'tOC'l

.B'l!. 36-lOch ~lo"lnl! Deck
·l\lodels (rom 12 5HP 10 14HP_
., Yeu L,mIted Warranty'

s.u 1'"("r- 1.'0 4/.,.(,. Jlst
~d .~.r\o·4/0\n·DQI+ \ F"w,w't'

-OTRII~BI!T:
WEINGARTZ

• Since 1945.
•We seNlce what we sell'

46061 VANDYKE. UTICA 39050 GRANDRIVER. FARMINGTONHillS
.,M'."'Ofln~u 59 EO~lo,-.c~e ~yRO

731-7240 IOPENING IN MARCH I
Hours Mon 830·800 lues ·Frl 830-530 Sat 90 ..0 ..4..0..0 _

~~~ II

• II.

•
• d8. • ••

Rotary l'temo"'oOnOl. 0 0'0l.0 ¢I more ll"O'l 25ttO h1emol1OnC1 ~
cUll .. '1:'1 0'0'81 l.cx:o.cx:o men ones ~ rnember1. c...aOlGlII'4 7:>1'1
crt"ivfIt1O"V olIN Polory fo<sldcnon l'> 1m

Il-.. llclOtY fou'xt:l'IOn ll.(lpO/'lS many e:t>o1Ob1e CQ.IIe& a<Uld ....
WQIId, ~ If\G gtCJ'\!W'Ig ¢I more 8OJCQlIOnoI ~ lha'l ....
lh)oes ones f~ ~ CQtT\bI"led

loed RoIory CU>s a.~ ..,IN PCOO'~ Ihty <:noose 10
'-ClPat For morel"llormollOn e<>nIocl yOU t>om<llown lloIary Clb.

7
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Wrestlers takefirst Western Lakes championship
Colltblucd from 7

McDonald In 47 seconds for the
championship.

". thought McDonald would be
~~;<moreof a challenge than he was.·

l3o.shoven said. ".lhlnk Malt Vt'allted
to prwe somethJng."
, At 135. carl 1\Jn~ finished fifth

~oeralL He defeated Mark Hefferran
~ofNorth Farmington 11·31n the con-
-SolatJon final to take fifth.
· "He's improved by leaps and
·bounds: BoshO\'tf1 said. "He's be-
·come, In the last month. the secood
best take-dO'Wn \\'reStler In the room. •

Joe ScappaUcd placed th1rd over-

'Spikers
fall to
Walled
Lake

Continaed from 7

Just six kills in the match - a figure
- that should be reached In a sIngle

game. Melvin saJd.
• "HilUng was our problem: she
said.
~ The loss dropped Northville to 1·7
!J1 the WLAA.

" SALEM de!. NORTHVILLE
·1f»-11. 15-11, 15-9: The Feb .. 8
match was the second In three days
for the two schools. Unfortunately.
the result was the same for the Mus·
tangs both llmes.

Northville played we1lln game one.
After lrading points to start, the Mus·
tangs took a 6-4 lead on the strength
of five serving points from senior
Jenny Lower.

The Rocks took the lead back.
howe\"er. and closed the game with a
f,)ur-polnt victory. Krista Hawe had
five kills for Northv1lle.

Salem took a 7·2 lead In game two
and was ne\'eI" threatened. Val Bas·
sin had three kills to highUght the
game.

The Mustangs battled the home
team to a 7-7 Ueearly in the flna) con·
test. Angle Snyder served for four
points to earn that Ue. Salem closed
the game with a six straight points.

Melvin said one player for the
Rocks dominated play. The coach
sald \he Mustar.gs have letonep\aYeT
control matches frequently LlUssea·
son with tough serving.

"II's the same story with a lot of
teams," Melvin explained. "One per-
son with a good serve gets up and we
have a hard time returning."

VARSITY INVITATIONAL: North·
\1lle hosted a 10·team tournament
Feb. 6 and made It to the semIflnals
before being knocked out.

Schools were dMded Into five-
team pools with the lop two squads
advancing lo lournament play. Far·
mIngton Hills Hanison wound up
champions of the invitational.

The Must.angs went 4-4 in pool
play but earned enough points to
advance.

In the firs t round. Northville fell to
Salem 15-10 and 15-6. Match two
saw 15-11 and 15-4 \loins aver Ann
Arbor Pioneer for the Mustangs. The
Mustangs loot on points to Walled
Lake Western but closed pool acUon
.by beating Melvindale 15-7, 15-7.

_ _ In the first round of tournament
play, Northville look a two game
sweep of Ann Arbor Huron 15-12,
15-13. Harrlson closed the home
team'sdayVtith 15-7,15-3 tr1umphs.

w4.e '
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Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have,

OUR
NUMBER

IS

349-
1700

all at 140 pounds. He won two of
three matches 1nc1ud1ng a 7·2 ded·
sJon of Farminglon's Mark Mason In
the consolaUon flnal.

At 145, Ryan Baber was fourth.
His lone win came In round one
again.st Ryan Connor of Canton.

Adam Lynch was second overall.
The 152-pounder knocked ofIWalled
Lake Western·s Chad },pap in the
openIng round, and Bill BusUp of
Canton Inround two. He fell in the fi·
nal to salem's John Svtc 3-2.

John Matthews d!dn't place but
did win two matches at 160 pounds
and earned 4~ points for the Mus·
tangs. Er1k. at 171. also earned four

kids.-
Fnshman Sam Saran 1Wed In for

5telnerat 103 and dJd agoodjob eYen
though be loet to Scott Hugbes 16.1.
Jiro Kameoka, who mIaeed Satur.
day's acUon because of colle. echo-
larshlp examinations, beat Romeo
caf.ro 13-2 at 112 pounda,

Other NorthvIlJe w1nnen M:re:
TarTOW, Alliaon, Tune. ScappaUccl,
Baber. 4'nch. Downs and Davia.

Northville concludes tht regular
season this ~ Team diatrlcta
were scheduled for yesterday whlJe
indMdual districts wUl be held
Saturday.

Reglonals W1ll be held next week.

jured in his first match and couldn't
continue.

Bo6ho\'tf1 said It was hard de·
scrtblng how the team felt in wtnn1rJg
the Western Lakes A£Uv1UesAssoda·
Uon Utle.

He just said. simply. -it's been a
long time in coming.·

NOIlTHVIILE 42. SAUM 17:
The Mustang5 began thelr hisloJ1c
week with an easy WlAA crossover
victory aga1ns t the Rocks. BoshoYen
sald his team had an answer for f!V-
erything Salem could throw at It.

"We matched up well with salem.·
he commented. 'Where they had
tough kids we had a little bltlougher

"Atthe beginnJng of this year we were hop-
ing to flnish in the top half (of the league).
nus just came from nowhere."

BOB BOSH OVEN
Wrestling coach

points for hIs team. to pin Eric Barl>u oflJvon1a Churchill
At 189. Ted Downs 8nlshed fifth. and dedsloned Mirza Blag 7-4.

He lost hIs first match bu t came back Heavywefght Adam Davis was In.

dehury from ~e&!erltock by 3/31193, 'Lease

pa)'Dlent for a Conllnenlu Executive Series.

M S RP, of S33.953 excludes utle. wes and

license fee. Based on an average capllallzed

cosl "f 24-month Red Carpel Leases pur.

chued bi' ford Credll in Ihe Lil:coln·

Men:u:y DIvision Greal Lakes RegIon for

the pened of 9/1/92·11/30/92. Some

paymer.u lugher. some lower. See dealer

for their paymenl and lerml Leuee

may ha,,,, the option bul is not ebhg.

aled 10 purchase the C&r al 1_ end

at a price to be negotialed at leale

lDceplloD. Leuee II responsible for

excess wear md t ear and S 11 per

aule lor over 30.000. Lease lUbject

10 aed11 approval end insurablhty

as determined by ford Credit.

for lpeci.J leue terms. take

new vehicle retail deJnery from

dealer sloek by 3131/93 'Total

cuh due al leue inception

Includes first month·s lease

:..•'- JUS TAN N 0 U NeE 0 I '- c

HE ADVAIITA6E
F THESE 6REAT
IIEW' OFFERSI

p&)'lllenl.refund.ble secunty

deposil .nd cash down

p.yment, 'Package IS7A

savings based on M S RP.

of pacbge \'S. M S RP, of CAIH
BACKfllely.· Alw.ys welt

your S4!etybelt.
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ON GRAND MAR QUI 8. ,. . ,

1,---:,__ -
ACT NOW! LIMITED SUPPLY AT OLD PRICE.

Ji;
"'~, : .. ;-:~... STASDARD FEATL'RES:

_-- . -'~ 4.6-liter SOHC V-8 engine. Sequential multi·
port electronic fuel injection • 4·speed

. 'j electronic automatic o\'erdri~'e transmission
• Dmer· and right front passenger-side air bag

, • ..J Supplemental Restraint Sj'S!em· • Air candj.
<",l---:--:.i tioner· Power windows • TIlt steering column

"1
.;

,5; ~:'.~"~y ~~R~Q .;; .' •
. .

PREFERRED EQUlPMElwT PACKAGE 157A:
Fmgertip speed control· Power lock group
• Electric rear window defroster .1l1uminated
ent!)' S}'stem • Luxu!)' lignt group

_ AN ADDITIONAL
5500 IN PACKAGE SAVINGS'

---
, i
"/
1

--.:.-1 PLUS~ GRERT LEnSllG OFFERS
01 LIICOI.I COIlIIOOllL.

i
.... i

i• oJ

~/
~./

- ..
...fA \ D..\RD FEA HIRES: Front-I\heel dri~'e • 38,llter
V-6 engine • Dn\'erand right front passenger air bag
Supplemental Restraint System" • Anti-lock brakes
• Speed·sensiti~'e \'ariable-oSSlst pOl'.er stcenng
• Computer-controlled adaptll'e air suspensIOn
• Electronic automatic o~'erdm'e transaxle • TIll

steering column • Automatic climate control
system • Power KindoK'S • Power locks' Dual power
heated outside mirrors • Fingertip speed control
• Geometric spoke aluminum wheels. Electronic
A.\fIFM cassette ""th Premium sound.

I24MoniJt1yUxlsePQrmetlls' ...... ,..,,_._.'J99I'H9I'499
I
,&fundobJe S«urity DePOSIt- .- _._'fOO 'fSO '500
Cash Dotm1'oyr:lulr ..__ . '3,365 '2,1.. '1.DJ2
TOf41AmouilllN~arl~plion' ..,_ ,_'4.164 '3.007 'l.DJJ

t TDlaI IomounlojMonth1y Paymtnts __ '9,576 'Jo."' '1J.976

8/11111 PERMONTH.,.,iIFOR 24 MONTHS

------~_ .._--- ---
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REAL ESTATE

Beware of individuals
offering loan assistance
By Jamos M. Woodard
Copley News Survic8

A California famny recently
experienced nn unpleasant sur-
pnse. 1bey rec:eived a letter advis-
ing them the)' no longer owned
their home and they must start
paying rent.

The SpanIsh -speaking couple
were having difficulty In making
theIr mortgag(' loan payments.
While trying to work things out. a
smooth-talking man entered the
scene. offering to arrange another
loan that would payoff the current
obligation to the bank.

The couple. thinking this would
solve their financial problems.
agreed to the proposed deal and
sIgned an agreement to implement
the plan.

The smooth· talker was a con
artist, and the agroement was real-
ly a blank grant deed, subsequent-
ly used to transfe.- ownership of
the property to the t:ll3n.

The deal was proposed and dis-
cussed essentially In English. even
though the homeowners under-
stood very little Engbsh. according
to the supervisor of tne Consumer
Protection Division of the county's
DistI1ct Attorney's Office. Most of
the translation was handled by the

couple's young son. who has only
limJted understanding of Engllsh.

The con man took advantage of
the fam11y'slack of English under-
standing and managed to acqUire
title to the home. The man then
sent a letter to the famIlydemand-
Ing rent payments. This case Is
under investigation bY the DistI1ct
Attorney's Office.

Unfortunately. it's not an isolat-
ed case. Similar scams are hap-
pening throughout the country.
And the victims are often vulnera-
ble homeowners.

"There are many laws now on
the books designed to protect con-
sumers who need home financing
or eqUity loans. Including many
kinds of disclosure requirements:
a deputy district attorney said.

·One l:lw stipulates that the
homeowner has the right to
rescInd the contract anytime
before midnIght of the fifth busi-
ness day after signing. It should be
noted that precise laws vaIy from
state to state.

-Any homeowner who is
approached by someone offering to
help them out of a financ.la1 prob-
lem should be sure they fully
understand what they're doing
before signing their name to a con-

Continued OD 2

The JUliUt;':enjoys the
vista of tht9 four seasons

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The JuUus Is an Informal. con-
temporary. split-level home
designed for a lot with a ge.ntle
upward slope to the rear. Richly
windowed at the back. this home
allows its owners to appreciate the
changing seasons or take full
advantage of a vista.

A two-car garage. with extra
space for a workshop. Is on the
ll)west level. along \\ith a storage
pad large enough to accommodate
a recreational vehicle or boat. 1\\'0
bedrooms and a bath are on the
highest level. aver the garage.

Family living space. the mastel-
suite and a utility room are at
mIdlevel. a half-flight up from the

(j~E"'T ROO'"
17'X 29'

\,/ASWl sum;
12'x 17'

garage and a half-flJght dmm from
the bedrooms.

One corner of the huge 17-by-
29foot great room Is expanded still
further bY a bay window. creating
a cheerful eating nook. Plants
!lounsh here In the rich. natural
light. and coffee may well be
redundant as an eye-opener in
such a setting. The great room Is
also outfitted with a wood-bUrning
stave on a semicIrcular hearth and
has sllding-glass doors that open
onto a wide deck.

The kitchen. which features a
work island/snack bar and a small
pantry. is only a few steps away
from a utility room complete Voith
sink and ironing board.

In the master suite. another
unIque projection adds space for a
sitting area and offers a view to the

back and side. Other
amenities include a
large walk-in closet

- and private bath.

For a study plan oj
- the design ([he Julius.

400-55J. send $7.50 to
Landmark DeSigns.
c/o HomeTown News·
papers. 323 E. Grand

- River Ave.. HoweLL AU
48843. (Be sure to
specify plan oome and
number when order-
ing.)

~. v.
i~

BrORCQt.l 2
12' x II •

Northville Township firefighters battle a house fire on seven Mile Road last December.

Casualty losses at home only happen to someone else.
Or so we think.
In_truth, a devastating fife or massive theft.co~ld happen to

anyone at any time. In some suburban 'neighborhoods, bur-
glaries are the single biggest crime problem.
Therefore, Consumers should choose insurance coverage for

their home and personal belongings carefully.

~olicies generally
lJfovide only limited
amounts of coverage
for certain types of
r-ei'sonal property
~~Jhichare especially
zusce[>iible to loss,
such as cash,
~ecurities, jewelry,
fUl, firearms, and
stamp and coin
coiIections.

"A home and the po'>5eSSIOnsit contains are
very special. Insurance for those items should
be tailored to meet each indivldual's needs."
according to Teny Buckles. president of
Michigan Association of Insurance D>mpanles
(MAIC).

One type of home insu rance policy is the
"broad form: othernise known as H02. This
covers damage to dv.-ellingand possessions
from perils such as exploSI'ln, fire or light-
ning. Voindstormor hail. riot or cMl commo-
tion. theft. vandalism. falling objects and
damage from a vehicle or aircraft. Another.
pemaps more common type of pollcy is the
H03. often referred to as the "special form:

BY RICK BYRNE· COPY EOiTOR

The policy covers the dwellings against addi-
tional perils and. accordingly. is pnced some-
what higher. There are also pohc!es to fit the
specialized needs of renters and condomlruum
<mners.

Homeov.ners policies also cover a policy-
holder's legal liabilities if someone is injured
on their premises. or if the Insured damages
are some else's property. -PersonallIabihty
insurance includes protection in the form of
legal defense and payment of damages. if the
insured is found to be at fault." Buckles said.

Continued on 3
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New All-American roses
New rose varietiesBy CZ. Guest

CopleyNews Sel\'lCe GARDENING • Rio Samba IS a hybrid lea rose With
bnllianlyellowflO\versand a fragram
scent.
• Sweet Insplrallon slays compact.
making Itthe perfect shrub border.
• The orange Solitude has an elegant,
old-fashionei:l look
• Miniature Child's Play
grows Just 2 Inches lall

Four new rose varieties have
earned the All-American Rcse
Selections badge of exceUence
for 1993. The winners-Rio
Samba. Sweet Inspiration.
Solitude and Child's
Play-boast quabties that rose
buyers need for success in the
garden.

These roses Voillstand out In
almost any garden. thanks to
their fabulous coloring and
fine flower form and sub-
stance. and since the \Joinners
range in slu from a miniature
to a hybrid tea that reaches 5
Inches. they can be planted in
a variety of garden settings.

The four ncw Voinners\\-1U be
available to gardeners in the
spnng (earlier in wann'\Jointer
areas). Uke all prtvious award
winners. each of these rose
bushes will wear the familiar
green·and·white MRS tag.

dancers who add color and
spectacle to carnival in Rio.
Uke Its namesake. Rio Samba
Is a true attention-getter.

This rose also boasts good
flower form as Vo-ellas a gentle
perfume. Flower buds are a
handsome pointed oval and
!lowers open with 25 to 30
petals. Like all hybIid teas. its
flowers grow one to a stem.
making it excellent for cutting.

SWEET INSPIRATION
Sweet Inspiration. a flori-

bunda Voithexceptional form.
has already been honored \\-ith
a silver medal in Japan. It
stays compact and dense. glv·
ing It lots of uses outside the
traditional rose garden. With
Its pleasantly pink flowers.
Sweet InspIration makes a
wonderful addition to a sunny
fl<m'erbed. perennial or shrub
border.

R10SAMBA
Rio Samba Is a hybrid tea

being Introduced by Jackson
& Perkins. Its brilliant yellow
flo....-crs shade Into orange. The
color seems to Intensify In
sunlight: the orange on the
petal edges becomes more
prominent as It ages. Its exotic
coloration makes Rio Samba a
standout in the garden.

Rio Samba was named for
the brilliantly dressed samba

Sweet Inspiration Is a very
productive rose: It fl<m'ers in
rich. beautiful clusters. and
each flower Is shaped like an
elegant hybrid tea rose.

Sweet Inspiration will
delight the many rose buyers
who want to add pink roses to
their landscape.

Continued OD 2
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don, II there a po.albWty of loe-
lag our home mortgage intere.t
deduction?

A. Richard Robinson. a national-
ly acclaimed expert and educator
In the field of real estate related
tax subjects. observed:

jhe home mortgage interest
deduction is now under heavy
attack. Look for a flat-out limita-
tion on the amount of home mort-
gage Interest that can be deducted
each year.

Home mortgage problems; mortgage 'interest tax deduction loss possiblta
ContIDued from 1 terms from a lender (or mortgage

broker) but were later derued those
tract. If in doubt, review it with an terms.
attorney: "Mortgage lending 15 a very rom-

petitive field: the BBB representa-
',.g. What's the moat common tlve said, "When a lender is first

JP'Oblem encountered by home contacted by a prospective borrow-
mortgage loan bolTO'ftJ'l? er. there's a lot of pressure to
~.A. According to a Better Busi- quote the most positive terms pos-
ness Bureau representath'e. the sible to com'ert that Inquiry Into a
most common complaint dUring revenue-producing customer. As
the past year has been from people the loan processing proceeds. the 'Borrowers should ask a lot of
who were InltiaIly promised certain lender cannot always deliver on questions and understand all

':Four new All-American roses

Interest rates or other terms ini-
tially quoted. and that often sparks
complaints to our offices:

In many cases. the prospective
borrower pays for appraisals and
credit checks before learning that
his loan terms are not as favorable
as was first discussed. it was
noted. ThIs is disappointing and
frustrating for the borrower.

details of an offered loan before
signing papers and paying any
fees, And be sure the offered terms
that are understood to be firm are
inwrtting,-

-nus is one of those tax changes
that will have an economic impal:t
exactly opposite of announced
administration goals of increasing
housing sales. in my opinion:

Complaints received in BBB
offices are from people financing
the purchase of a home. refinanc·
Ing an existing mortgage loan and
those obt.al.n1ngan eqUityloan.

Q. Under the new adminlltra-

ContlDued from 1 Ing at the very edges of each petal for a plrotee effect unusu-
al in roses.

SOLITUDE
_Solitude 15 a radiant orange grandillora \\ith orange-gold

• reverse. Solitude's unique roloring Is a blend of all the colors
:ofthe sunset. Who rould ask for more?
.: A Vigorous plant. Solitude promises lots of blooms \\ith
:scalloped outer petals for an elegant old-fashioned look. And
:Solitude's buds are attracti' ..e even before the flower opens.=~ to beautifully shaped red-green sepals.

: CHILD'S PLAY
~: Child's Play. a mlniature. is as easy to grow as Its name
-~uggests. The vigorous little plant grows to almost 2 feet in
:helght and produces a dense. well-branched bush, But,
: according to my spies. the elegant little flowers are what
• teally won AARS honors for Child's Play.~.
1',
:. Child's Play opens \\ith classic pointed bud form. reveal-
"tug white petals edged \\1th pink. As the flower opens fully.
~the white becomes more pronounced, with the pink remaIn-
~';-::.:"rr-~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~=~======~~===~~~
10.~•10.

~

AIJIS CHOOSES EXCELLENCE
Uke all AARS winners, the roses honored for 1993 have

completed a rigorous two-year test program, Each cultIvar
was planted In test gardens all across the United States and
then evaluated by rose experts for two growing seasons.

In MRS rompetitlon. roses are scored for bud and flower
form. vigor. hardiness. growth habit. disease resistance.
foliage and fra8rance. Only truly outstanding introductions
can win high marks In all of these areas and be named
AARS award winners.

All MRS winners have already proven themselves in just
about every area of the United States and are all ready to
thrive in your garden come spring.

c.z. Guest is a gardenIng authority whose UXlric appears in
House and Garden and author oj nwnerous books and
videos. including '5 Seasons oj Gardening" tuttle. Brown
and Co.)

COLDWELLBANKER· ..
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Judy Cubberly
Nortt)\,ille

An area resident for o\'er 20 years, Jud)'
spcciallZes in marketing residential real es-
ute and is determined to gi\'C thc ·bcst" of
her experience. professionalism and dedi-
cation to each individual cllent.

Rick Boro"'iec & Neill\lcC1oskey
livonia

As a te.1m. Rick and Neil sold $6 million in
v. ritten business in 1992 and ha\cbeen the lOP
producers in tl-eiroffice for 2 )-cars. Each has
been honored with thc Board of Realtors
President's Award for outstanding profes-
sional sm;ce and community im-oh-emcnt

Judy Rumpel
Plymouth

A ~ estate professional for 7 )'ears,Judy is
a S6 million dollar producer \lotio spa:ializes
in marketing residential ~ estate in !he
P1)TIlOulh,Northville and Canton areas. A
Gradualc of thc Realtor's Institute, she has
alsocompletcd 75 hours ofapprai saldasses.

Nortll\,ille 347·3050 livonia 462-1811 P1)mouth 453·6800
.... ".;1/'""'Sl,~I,,,,,,,,,,, ........

~SCHWEITZER

~~~c~,~.~~r~T.~ Expect the best~ 18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

QuestionS may be used infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
lnqulrles to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92J J2-oJ90.

Introducing Arrowon Pines
Condominiumsl Novi/s Newest

Award Winning Commwni

From $13t900.

Opm daily 12-5. ~ m,
fCK infornuUon. aJI,"Idrsh.J

349·8808
~ct'5 "C'~9RJC' ~~~ ~

!culM;" INGoIcl<n Cando<
oIl'lo,i"" '\00;_

bttJo«n 9 MId I0 'lilt Iln.Jds.
l~.

.~

IE ERA RYMAL SYMES IE
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate ComJpanies

WALLED LAKE- lakeside lo\mner Aluminum
slding 2 S\)lY Colonial lake VieWS, 2-<:ar garage.
hard'Nood noers. master SUlle. 4 SRiI 5 bath. Slde
dnve.largo docl<. '122.500 can 478-9130

NOVl- 3 BM bath ConlamporaIY w,t.-shaped
fam!y rm . vaulled oedngs. skybghts, 2 freplaees,
bay wU'ldo~1III IMng rm. 10X20 Flondel rm. CIA.
prlVale sell'no '164,900 can 478-9130

. - - eo = _= eft-
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Many Michigan homes are dangerously underinsured ..•

,CoDtlDuecI from 1 This type of polley pays to replace.
repair and rebuild damaged prop-
erty to a slmUar conditlon using
contemporary mateI1als.

Many Michigan homes are dan-
gerously underlnsured. the insur-
ance Industry official said. Infla-
tJon has Increased their value
rapidly In recent years. but proper-
ty owners have neglected to raise
Insurance coverage levels accord·
1ngIy,

The amount of recovery for prop-
erty loss Is l1mIted to amounts
spec1fled In the polley. So. even if a
home Is worth $60,000 and
Insured for $40.000 the owner

might be expected. costs a little
more. \'

Policies generally provide only .
limited amounts of coverage for
certain types of personal property
which are espec1ally susceptible10
loss. such as cash. securities. Jew,
elry. fur. firearms. and stamp and
coin collections. Coverage for cash
has a $200 Umit. while coverage'"
for other valuables varies between
$1,000 and $2.500. for an addi;,'
tional premium. the consumer can
purchase a polley endorsement In
which the Items are described ...
specifica1ly and each Is given a dol-
larvalue. ,'.

pollcles CO'o'ercontents on actual
cash value basis. That means the
Insurance company will pay

. replacement cost. less deprecla·
tion. However, consumers can pur-
chase a polley endorsement to
cover contents on a replacement
cost basIs. If personal property Is
destroyed. the Insurance company
will cover the Items to the extent of
the full cost of replacement -
without deduction for depreciation.
If the contents are not replaced,
however, coverage will be provided
on an actual cash value basis.
Replacement cost coverage. as

erage levels automatically to keep
peace Vol1thlnflaUon. according to
Buckles.

A homeowners polley will cover a
famJly's personal belongings. such
as fUrniture. appllcances. rugs.
clothing. Jewelry. etc .• as well as
the home itself. The amount of
Insurance protection for personal
property located on the premises is
usually 50 percent of the amount
of coverage on the dwelling. For
example. if a polley provides
$60.000 Insurance on a home. the
contents would be insured for
$30.000.

Most homeowners Insurance

would receive only the latter
amount In case of total loss.

Most property losses. of course.
aren't -total- Even with partial
losses. however. many homeown-
ers could have flnandal d1f6culUes
if underlnsured. Replacement cost
poUcl.es generally require the
Insured to maintain coverage levels
equal to at least 80 percent of
replacement cost. If the insured
does not. the company won't pay
full cost of repairing. replacing or
rebuilding for such parUa110sses.

Many companies offer a special
poliey endorsement or prov1s1on
which Increases the dwelling cov·

Pollcles usually provide a m1nI.-
mum of$25.000 to $100.000 In
coverage for personal liability;
however. consumers may wish to

· purchase higher Umits for an addi-
· tlonal premium.

A replacement cost polley Is the
most popular type of dwelling

· insurance. Itpays for replacing.
rebuilding or repaIrIng the proper-
ty to its or1ginal condition with
materials of like kind and quality.
Another option offered by many
Insurers Is the repair cost polley.

: ~~~,,!!; (313)
· K¥", ....nI.'. 486-5000

: .....flt=J. ~17 S. Lafayettel:B €l: "",.".l South Lyon REALTOR8 .::tr.~
: Mich.,48178
:Servlnl O.kl.nd. Livingston.W.ahten.w. W.yn. Countl.s
· E.ch office I. Independ.ntly owned. oper.ted
'NEW CONSTRUCTION Near completion· energy efficIent brick colonial feallxes 4
bedrooms, 2'h baltls • master bath Withspaltub piUS tiled shower family room with
)ireplace. IibralY with buIt-in oak shelveS, tun basement. '198,000. Call TONY
:SPARKS for more details 486-5006

:.JUST USTEDI CentenrJaI Farms Adult COITVOOnityCo-Op • ey.ceplionalranch Ul"llt
:feallM'es 2 bedrooms, 2 baltls, Fiorida room, large kitchen, finished basement and 1
~ar attached garage. lake privileges on all sports lake. Beautiful club house.
•89.000. Can TONY SPARKS 486-5006.

COME HOME TO MILFORD HEIGHTS'
MODELS NOW OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK!
Visit our information center

for details
Priced from $139,900

685-0908

~2I.
(313) 626·8800

Premiere Real Estate Co.
NOVI'S FINEST

"MOVE IN CONOmON" is this fomMlf model home.
Spacious kl1chen, mastlll' $Ute. neutral tones. "Top Rated
Novi SChools." $181,900. (24ja)

"SHOWS UKE A MODEL" 3 bedroom contemporary
rancIL 2 balhs, great room WIth call1edral ceiling, fir.
place. deck, ~ landscaping. $161.900. (24sa)

"FIRST nME 8UYER?" Super 3 bedroom with IMng &
family room. Updates gl!ore. lAke prIvIIegeI. Pool &
c1ubllouse in sub. S124,900. (23cr)

"APARTMENT ALTERNATIVE" 3 bedroom townhouse.
1\2 baths, master with walk-In dosel, dining room, buh·
in storage, baHment, attached garage, $88,500. (22cr)

"CUTE" 1 bedroom home. FIAl atone ftreplace. an brick
exterior, appiances. Great InYestmenl/startllf home.
$52,900. (I Dmo)

International C8nrurlon Award Wlllnlng Offrce
Relocating? We can Asslltl 1-800-447·9661

A NEW NEIGHBORHOOD· JUST FOR YOU 1-+----.-Ilill:H
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED - Just 4 miles north of 1-96 on
Milford Rd. and within wallJng distance of the shops in Milford
Village.
SUPERB QUAUTY • A 20 year tradition that Tri-Mount is proud
of, offering the finest 3 and 4 bedroom homes in the area .
UNMATCHED AFfORDABIUTY .prices that beat the competition
hands dOHi1,·1)PEN HOUSE saturday, February 20, 1-4 pm 12921 Ann L)'M. NoI1h or Ponllac

:TraJI,West of Peer Road. 4 txtm., 3'h bath Colonial. AppeOl(. 2400 sq. n.
POSSIble l"-1aw quart81'S on entry-revel. Formal Dinlng Room, 1stlloor laundry.
Central Air. Walk-oullower level. 3 ear all. garage. "189,500. Call JEAN LAMOR-
,EAUX 486-5007.

GREAT LOCATIONI Older home with citycoovenlences. Approx. 1200 sq. ft. Full
'wall brick freplace in living room. Some uPdates. Full basement Enclosed front
porch. Home sbll needs some wooc '69,500. Call JEAN LAMOREAUX 486-5007.

OPENWeekdays 1-6
OPEN Weekends 12·5 EXIT 155 275

~~ 11~~~~588
211 E. COMMERCE AD., MILFORD

SENSIBLE WAY TO GET STARTED ••• Put a 1it!le down & be
one up on the landlord w. this easy to buy, easy on the eye 2 SA
starter in white Lake. Completely renovated, '62,900. L4664

HEAD INTO SPRING by being a first time buyer, Great
opportunity to own this 3 BR, 2 BA, full bsmt. brick ranch w.
fenced yard. "73,900. M828

RECIPE FOR RELAXING. Combine on comfortable deck, stir in
a heaVily treed ac. lot, 3 SR, 2 full SA, at!. garage, massive stone
FP, & Huron Vaney SChools. Voila' One happy family, Yours!
"114,900. E5120

BRIGHTON
New Luxury Qmdominiwm

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Custom Single Family HomES

Take a stroll thrOugh TM Villag~
at &lgk HtighJs. an affordable
luxury condomiPjum cooununity.
You'll find homes as stwlnmg as
the scenery and shoppmg,
restaurants. and freeways ncarby!

from $108,900

Lake NlChv.a~h provides a
picturesque sclUng for Eagk
Co.·~.WIthabundant wildlife and
mature trecs And 1-96 and US-
23 arc mmutcs aV. ay from this
new custom home community.

from $165,000

TU'Cd of looking for the
impossible bom~impossible
price, impossible location? &gk

>, Hdghls presents the possible
" bome: a home that You can

afford. a bome thatyou'Ulove!

from $108,500

Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominium hvmg: Woodridge
HiJ/s. in the nearby town of
Brightorl. These elcgar,t
condommiwns are In a park-Wc.e
sctung close to US-23 and 1-96.

from $119,900NORMAN ROCKWELL SHOULD HAVE PAINTED THIS
SPACIOUS VILLAGE COLONIAL Pretty inside & out as a cover
of a Vintage life magazine. 3 SR, 1.5 SA, 2.5 garage. Good value
at "124,900. L730

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE on 3.6 Ac. near state
land. Indudes 2 car garage, out bldgs., natural FP, hardwood
floors, & 2 SA. Perfect for restoration. '155,000. W2982

GET A JUMP ON SPRING ... Large Lake Sherwood Canal Front.
4 BR, 3.5 SA, in-law 51e., plus 2nd kitchen in finished W/O. Best
value on the water in Sherwood. A little decorating will make a
winner. '249,900. L3269

DIREcnO:'\S: CS-23 lo> ~I:~ ~f*
Rro:l East (Eu 54~Fcl~ l'rle ~!l~
Road ;nTO~::nartl) 3 mlb. Just pas!

RusI100 00 the 001h ~ of l'me ~!JJe
Open Salunhy and Sunday) 2"()

(313) 486-5792

DIREcno:-iS: 1-9610 MMad RcaI
.lald!.IO Pcmx: Tral wesl. (<fu;r,o sou!I
to 11 Mile, f.H 3,q aWe. RJgjlt (II Eagle
HeigW DriYe. Follow signs 10 model.
Open Daily 12...s, Oosed Thursday

(313) 437-3773

DIREcno~S: 1-9610!otilCad Road
SOO1Il, [0 Poona:T~ "esl. (cilJw SOI.I!l
1011 !ofIle.east 112m:Ie. RJgU 00 VJ!l.lge
Way !>Sodtls en ngllt
Open Daily l2...s. OosroThursday

(313) 437-3000 (313) 229-6776

DIREcnO~S: 1-96"est 10 l'S-23
soolh Exrt 58 (Bngllloo), go "est I:>
Rdtll. ngllt 10Oal:n1ge On\e, left 10
Wco;hdge lUlls Dr ,1m! left 10 cOOtls.
Open Daily 12..(). Closed Thursday

Brokers Welcomel

. CALL COLDWELL. BAl\J.KER ..HARTLAND
12316 t'iGHLAND AD (M-S9)

(;)ll
632·7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-4m
fol9l3£R OF LJ'I".NGSTON R.M

~ wrSTElW WAY1.'E •
OA.I(LA, ...O COUNTY MlJi. T/-LISTS

E"GL4"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Lyoll

SPORTS\L ....'S PARWISEI
toJMoo.I~ rollmg treed ,<re> et"", to ,ule p>.rks. Ltkes
md ,urrounded b\ S of the ;lrn,\ fin.....1 golf cooo<:>'
Cu>lom buIll -l b<-droom 211 b,th fwlll\ home
$H~ ~OO (OE· ....-«r.>TOl .H7·3050

Farnlillgtoll Hills
BElTER THA.' :o.f:'l1

rm.lUKU,"C tudor' \Cl'\ ""p.1C1OUlio 'O\lth nHoC'op<n tloor
pWl 'eller ,p;lred no e>:pen\(' '0 male 100 nunl
upd,te, Gorp:eo,,, 160 ft fronu~ b,(k> 10 20 ,cre:
comm,'I'.' $211900 (OF ... !O~IF.') 3~7·3050

1993 CO'TE.\IPOR'Jn1
Open fl(X)r plJ."l C;lt!"-('dr.l1 (Clla1"'~ m~t('r b.l%h full
b2...~(>m("nt ~rotJo:t' .100 rru<h mOl"e f\"r (>01) $99 900
(OF· ...-OO]K) 3t~·305tl

South Lyoll
2.'CRESI

:\C"\cr tx"mc (.on 1. .l<rl~ (rrC'.3J rlX>m '\\llh ..1..,.1.~t~ .and
n,tuul firepl"e ).CUll' In m"-'Ier NI!> \'1 floor
bundn r(l(lffi ,\\,th (U~ :.lnd euPlx>..Ifl1s CIO!I<' to "~;I.)"5-1

S1!l~ SOO(OE '·-U\IERJ 3"·30'50

Milford
1II1LTOP\1EW1

P ....nonsT1l( \lC~ from \.1C'1..1. of K('n'ln~("n P..u-k. -\
hcdfQl,)(Jl \\.l'k-<:>ut r.ln<h on ~ 41 .lere '\liolth l b,uh'\ ~nd 2
f,repbc"" SHll 000 ,OF ...·90\lIll 3'7·3050

Commerce
BF....UTlU L lA"E\lE'l'f

tI.J~c IfI(: "llh ()\-cr }OO ft of 1..lJ,..c\.<:~ 0( w'i1l.cr '1I.IIt~

l.....lC' In rrc ....t1t:I()U"' Plr.C" CO\C' \llL1\ Sll8(X)()
(OF- ....()(lPI'J 3 .~·3050

New Hudsoll
COt ,TRY C1L\R\IER

~hJ.rp (OUnl" colonul on l,rp:c \0( Ilome fe,turn
firepbce b.'R" bedroom.', I" Nlh' 2 car ,tuched g.o.
",~,nd more $126900 (OF' 19\t B) 3'7·3050

Northville
Qt1ET. PE'oCEFL'L. PRIV,UE

Rare: OpportuM} on 3 49 acres of prune 10C>.1I0[1. 1o>..,ly
ranch needs crut".., people 10 turn II ,nto a .howca>e
H35.0c0 (OE· ....'OISIIE) H7·3050

CCSTO\l Ro\."'CH
L.tles of :"onh"Ue 2400 sq ft of hnng;lrea Specucu·
1M l=d>caplOg. greJ.I room '''Ih buUI-U> entenJ.Jnment
cenler, 'k}hghl and fl\'O Wge ..m&:m~ on e,ch .. de of
fireplace $l39.9OO (OE·S 99WAl) 347-~SO

fA.'TASnC BUY
[n ~onh"l1e rolon} offenn!! a supet ck.n 4 bedroom.
l;~ Nm colonul .. ,m fim>hed b>.>emenl ,up"t}ud
.. ,Ih deck. seeunC) ,y'lem. """"-ethall hoop Home
II'=C) S19l.9OO (OE·S~~'EA) 347·3050

'\rEU KEPT UDY
~ot Ju,t , prctC) uce Be,utJuU} nu>owned 21-0
squue fOOl bock nnch ... A1k to lop :"onh\1l1e school.>
..,lI not U>l.1 $t84.9OO (OE·S-S~B"J) 3~7'30S0

PRIME v...o...yr Lo\.'D
Ide,1 Iro.tllOCl III Sonh\111e. ",..,r l ac~ Cny rom..,-
ruence ...,m counlry ZlI1>a.p/len:. euelknl ...A1k«l1 ,.Ie .
pn, .. te ple1>ure: $ 165000 (OE-'o;.QOCllE) 347·30S0

CHAR.\lI:"G POST \lCTORto\. ...
In the d0v0l1lO\1<11 >.reZ, fomuJ I...,ng room ""h
hud ...txld floon. den ...,!h b<lI!I·,n book>hel1-es and
desk. n"",..,r "'Ichen and Nth, fiOl\hed l>.uement. nu~
~ updlles $144 900 (OE·S-4~\ll') 347·3050

SliPEK TO\l"l'oUOliSE
tn t.cXlngton condo feztunng 3 bedt()()(N, 31; b'lh." 2
c.... 'Iuched g.tr.1ll", finlSMd b.uement. upgr;tded
"'tchen, furruce, e~nlnJ Zlr and loads mon: <:.ill tod.al
$127.900 (OE·:-;·16\llL) H7·~50

lAKEfltO:o.T CO~OO
Rdu and e"ICY the .....Uer from !he deck of th". j
bedroom, finlOhed b,esmenl. hglll ,nd bnghl condo.
""".., In rond,IOOO $91,SOO (OE·:'oI-I7\llII) H7·3050

RA."'CU CO:O.OO
NC'~r lio9Ionto9lon :Sorthn.llC'. ~'O bedrooms (,.lch ~lth
""'" b.th [omuJ dining >.rea, Large "'tchen .. ,th oal
cab<nc:ts S79.9OO (OE·S-8SSlR) H7·3050

Novi
STI,':"'I'G CO'TE.\IPOIt'-RY

Loc'led on , pnme ...-coded 101 ,tu. 2 ~eJ.t old home
[eature, gre,1 room .. ,th nurb!e f.replace. form.ll dl"llng
room. Ilbrat'). hot floor m.J.~("r suite full b1\emcru 3 e.ar
g.orzge $329,900 (OE· ....-lSSER) 3\7-3050

:o.t.w CO:o.STRlCTIO'i ,nnt :o.ORlll\lLLE SCltooLS
Sp;lClOU' ne-.. colonl.tl ,,"h eXC'CUll,e re,tureo on hJ.Jf
2Crt" lot ThJS nC""iy <on~ruet("d homr l.~ rcW) fOf' lour
fi""h,ng touch.,.. Hl0 WO (OF·'-~S&.U) 3~7·30S0

~lo.KInlH \IO\'E ~O\ll
~lr:abk )l)n... ...hlre "'"uh fc.n·•.Jnn~ O\(,l"'L1cd ~e~t ,
room u.r,;:e coout:.-" for the cntLn~ fl'1'lIl} and ~ b.n
...,nd"", for \Our gn:cnef\ ce,ur d~"- o'erluok.,
pUlI.ll} 'reed }ud $199 900 (OE· ....~jFRF)
347-3050

C01':o.TRY" nlE (tIT
Z .a<res 'Polth Nffi. j bldroor.1 ranch In mo\c Ln
condlh<')n d()'\.(' to ('\C"r"hln~ Ln :\0\' $Z-li96C()
tOE·:o;·tOSl \1) 3~7·3050

GRE\T COlO~lu.. GRF_\T PRICE
C~[ n"ad\ (ot' 'lotr....ncr ~()'\.1 "'uh lndud(''\ ",,",,m
<L'-'OCI,tlOn, cluhhou>e ,n<l I.~e pnnl~. clO'e 10
expre",,,,}, 'chool' ,nd .h"pf>ln!l $129900
(OE ~ 31\11) 317·3050

£.'0 l 'T CO'OO
Flnl.....hcd k>'Q,cr IC"('I "'1th fircpb(('. l.z hnh .and offK..c
one Cat g.orz>:<,."ul,ed cell",!:,. opcn floor pbn .0<1
~rmct kJ[chen dO'<' to pond pool .and rcnnl'\ u")Urt~
S1H 900 (OF.'.-9<. RO) 317·3050

lAKE PRI\ll[GES'
R.UN one of the ~t '\(h<l<.loI ~Y",lcm'\ In the (ot.mt.n
'cl) .aur,,)..tJ\(' .and de..In "bcdn.1ollfn t l z Nth 2 en
amched g.1r.1~. neulr.ll <I"wr. n.,cI} I,nd«,pc·l'
$116900 (OF·:O; l~lJ')3j7-3050

CRO~S\ll'O" CO'UO
"ktll;;urou~!) m..tJnUlncd 1<"Mntx:.u""C." '\J,uht."d 'C'II.n~
,"-,hp,t>. ..pd.le<l !l.l!o<c from lOp 10 bottom .11
,pf>h.nce. ,\1,. .11 ",ndo... Ire'lmcnt, S98 ~OO
(OE·:"·18PO') 3n·3050

JUST USTEO! Absoht.e'i beaut;M SpaCIOUS we; d9$lQl1ed 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
w!f;N8t laso sq It Forrr.al dilling, master SUlle w'jacuzzl, fireplace In gre.t room, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage. unlnlShed walk-o'Jt 10_ level could be great 10( IIl-law qtrs.
w!pr:vale ant:anee from garage. Plus !a1(e fron:age on Lock Lal(e ""great f.shng &
SWllM1.ng LlI'ldan schools 't84,5OO.

NEW USTING! Super ranch on rlICe'i landscaped lot. Upda!ed in 1991 w!oeu'.rallones.
calMchl ce lOgs, large 1o'.c.'1en¥dapprar1C6S, foil. wa'k-out lower level wtwoodstove. wet
bar & den. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. O\'etSlled 2 car g'lrage, concre:e drive & a 9'aat value at
'111,500 Bflghlon Schools

NEW ON MARKen Peace'ul 5 acre counlly se:t.ng wleasy aecess to M-59 & U5-23'
Comfortable farm Ml.se s.'yle home bu.' Vl 1990 o,".lr 1aso sq It, 4 bedrooms, 2 fuI
baths. lull wal slone fleplace Vl ~'V\ng room, wel planned Ic.ldlen, dll1lng araa, 1st floor
laundry, lull bsml, & 2 cor garage. '159,000 Hartland

SUPREME UVING! Prrvate & SackJded 109 aCta la1(elront se:t.ng on Bu:Jard Lalte WI'.h1$
tatxious 5 bedroom. 4 fuq bath cha'el. Great room IS 27x 18 wloutstandng slone fireplaco,
deluxe kJt:hen. 21x34 h&aled indoor pool. fa ....ly loom Wi"~eplace, master wle has sauna,
....'tl.ripoo! 100, fireplace & 14x20 deck, 3+ cor garage plus 24x44 mu1>-p<Jrpose buiJd.ng AI
th;s & mOfa 10( '495.000. Hal ~and Schools

OPEN SAT~ FEB. 20, 12-3 PM. The perfect answer' 'New" 3 bedroom ranch w!oeatMu
klchan & d,,·,ng trea. open feeing wlcathedral ceding & fireplace Vl graat room, masler
bedroo'll wJluq bat, & wallc-In close~ fuU bsml. 2 car garage, paved roed & Lndan
Schools. Easy access 10 U5-23. Lmeo Schools. '121,900 Take linden Rd.l8ndge St} N
01 Sitver Lake Rd. VlL ndan, IoDow open ~'90$ to 1402 Bridge St

OPEN SUN~ FEB. 21, 1... PM. Yoo deseMl thLS beau!!.ully designed 3 bedroom Cape
Code ¥d1796 sq It, 2'h balhs, elegant Anslokra'l c:abrlels In large !Ql. masler bath has
vm.rIpooll\b & 12x12 wa:k'rl c:loset, central n. central humid'fl8r. QOC~ woodwoIk &
more' GrealloealJOll & lake access 10 al sports Mar1laka '139.5OO.LU'oden Schools- Ta1(e
WMe la1(e Ad , W. of U5-23 b Bemen Lake Ad , follow opeo $'Il1lS to N on WhItaker
Road 10 t1412 Whla1(erRd

JUST USTEO! Cottstrucbon 111 progress' Alltactva new ranch wlprattoj counlly selllng
1445 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 full balhs. excel'antlloor plan ¥dopen leeing. 1st floor laundry,
paved street, nat:.ral gas heal & area 01 new homes. Byron Schools. '94.900.

DREAM COME TRUE! Goo-geous 4 bedroom Tudor on privata 2.3 acre saltlng wlaasy
l!ICC8SS to M·59 & U5-23. Budl Vl 1990 ¥dmarry quall1y feallXes. Formal dll'lIng Wibay
wndow, fireplace In great room, large masler su1a wfwalk·n c:loset & 12x12 bath
wlwhorlpool!lb, !:Net 2300 sq tl & I smart buy at 't92,5OO Hartland.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM! Go<~ 3 bedroom. 3'''' bath, fur. bock ral'tCh Sltualed on
10 acres SpaCIOUS 1/IIll1groom wlVaufted ce,ir.g & Irench door$, latnlly room wtr"eplace.
hardwood rrs. & french doors, formal d:n.ng, 1st ftoor lalX>dry, martlle toyer. fuI bsml.
24x27 garage, cer-tral lor & mOfe' Bult III 1992. LMngSlon Coon!)', Fenlon Schools ~
'188.500 L5J

Northville/N ovi
347-3050_• SCHWEITZER

: . -. REAL ESTATE
RES.OENTlAL REAL ESTATE

... InOt~'l'II.o-~",Oor<'~Me"'flt'rI~I.I~~J.~ '1ft( Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE
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CREATIVE LIVING

BRIGHTON. 2 br. wl8JPIfldo, FOWLERVUE. Open hovw,
prVne Iol, ,. ~ & &.n, FIb. 21, 2-5pm. 2 aknoIl
aIIpe!. exra dea\ S12,5OOt8l, new mobile homes in the
(313)229-8026. .'6giM GIandsI'Iire El1aIllS,rsIT& N. of ~ i'95 & 832
BRIGHTON • SYlva.'l GItM HckOIY St. For more inlorma~
Eltal9S • BeBullhA 14 wide, caU Rellty World Alder II .:.;~~~;.-. _ems i'lcUde eat'POt1. $13,900. (517\U"-"'O 70.
CaI THE " MOIlLE HOM: ~'~ ,..-rvv~~_=:-:-,:-
STORE, (51~. HIGK.W) Greer4. 1985 Fa;·

mont 1'x 70, 2 br., 2 bats, air.
WClOd shed. (313)887{)741.

- To place your Action Ad In
..: Creative living, the Monday
. '. Green Sheet or the

· = Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227·4436
517 548·2570

· ~ 313 348-3022 ~
~~ 313 437·4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
· . Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI..!i
020· 0ublaI
Cl:22 • LaI<elnonl Hofo:w.
Cl:23·~x
024 • Condomnun
025 • Llobie HotMs
025· HoneF ..."..
027 • FalTn, ktMge
025 • Home. lJnOer C<>r.sbVeion
029·LaUP~
OJO· Noohm PIOl)e/lV
031 • Vacanl ~rl)'

~:~~~
034 • Inoome PlOperty
03S· RMI E.tale W...,ltd
03& • Cwneltry Lola
037· T'me Share
03&. ~ ..'I.OM\s
039 •Opeii Ibl.
HOlES fOB SALE

040 • AM A.1lor
041· !lngltln
042· Bvo:a
044 • Cd'lOClah
04S • OentoChelsea
048 • F«>Ion
048·Fo.rv.a.
049 • Hambutu
050 • HMIlan<!
052 • fi9iand
053· HQWeI
054 • lJnclen
056· Milord
057 • New Hudoon
056 • Norl!Mle
050·N<M
051 • Oak Grow
052· Pr>c:I<nev
054 • F"Iymoyfl
05S • SOuth l)'O"
066 • Sloelcb'''lgeNnadilla.'GJ'89O''/
06ll • UnQn lali.l>'WIvIe l..aM
069·W--....
070 • Wholmote Lake
072 • WlXOI'lloWaied l..aM~::=~ty
076 ·l"Mngstln ~ty07S • SIua __ eo..nty
079 • Washlenaw County
CleO· W;ryne County

REAL ESTATE FOB BOO

051·liot"M!s
082•lalc~"""'l_
053·Apartmonloe.4.~.
055· RoOm
066 • Fost .... ea:.
087· Condon-JIlum, To~
088 • Mob3e Homes
oe9 • Llobie Homas $I ..

~:~~~
092 • Buildings & H.1I1s
093 • 0'lI00 Space
094 • Vaeabon Rentals
ogs·Land
005· !>t>rage ~
087 • Wanllld b Ron!
09! • Tme S'Iara

M08lE HOt.E FIW\ICING-
BU)'ing. HlIing, refinancing?fl'litndll ~ n:. _ If'e
kIwIl mar.t nII8C, up 11) 3)
~__ar larms are Ivailable.
(313)228-7500.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many pcevklusly owned
Ilornes to choOse from
slarting at '5.000.
Flnanclnll Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
I-tghland

(1 l1lJle N. of ""·59)
(313) 887·4164

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

MUST
L1QU IDATE IIf

Pre-orned htmes. IBlk 1lIpOlS'
sessions b' • illIe • 5% dcJwn.
CaI ~

HEARTL.AND HOMES
(313)347.-0

Rates
3 lines *7.74

Each additional line '1.74
non-commercial rate

·Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

· Contact your local Sales
Representative

HIGK.ANO. 2 br. '!frl QOOd
cond. w/exlllJ1do. Apptianc:es.
10112 shed. meollle oocupaIl-
Of. $6.<XXlobe&t (313)887-6795.
tK>WELL 10x50. 1 br. mobie
home. moo. (51~7228.
tK>WEU. 19&&, 2 br, 2 be'"
Red Oaks. cash or land contact
$58.000. (511)50*1344 llYllS.··

'.~'. Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

.' .' Advertisers are responsible for
"reading their ads the first time it
appears and reporting any errors

:<. immediately. HomeTown
~~ewspapers will not issue credit for
: errors in ads after first incorrect

~ . insertion, -6241 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich 48116

'SALES· 8."}'. Sel Tradt.
Liol. Deoler FJ:l&:XioC.
~.\\1lUd
1\0 SoJe • :'i0Cbulc

, PARTS. om l!>< <G<Illltr
':b! ., ~1c:e di>if:'""

lS11l54&J26ll
24 hr. olllC
CREST MOBlU! HOMES

• REAL ESTATE ci>iIioo.
(SI1l~
RA.''FIELD REAL ESTATE

(517) 548-0001
(313) 227·2800

.-

• r ==,.".,..,..-=--:-....,...,,....-~ ~=---,...,..."....,..,...,...,--..,..,...-~ BRIGHTON. 1992. Franl kit:hen.

•

. . ...----- BfOOHTON. Reduced b' q;Jick NORTlM..l.E, H91land l.ai:.es. 3 2 br. decX, lfo\'llt'Ig. cenraJ BII,

I
Lakelront sale. Ne>N¥ dec:oraled eod l.."lll br. 1lS be:hs. P""fa'e pallO. was~.er. drysr. Musl sell.
Houses

ra.'ldl. $82,lXXl (313)229-6343. sas.!()() (313)348-;194.4 $31.500. DARUNG HO M ES
NORTHYLLE ff91la'ld LaJo;BS3 ~(3.:.::13~)2:29-::....:.29JJ:..:..::..._

BRJGHTON CITY br. 1lS bet!, b6ml, prva~ pa:xl CASH FOR UOBILf OOMES
, , Falix.'s Condo dose 10 down- SfB.!()(). (3131,.34~9263 (313)347~

BRK>HTON, IsBnd w.e 2 br. ~ ~~~a 111~~ ~~"'. ~~ure CO-OP .... :?,.
'llIlBt'onl home il o'eat c:oodi- One Car ':tached ""',1/,,, w:1ti ..... IUU. can. '" ar, p-vale ''''iii1,
1iot\. 1~ sq It wia.119 deck opener e:sr OO'l:~~ gre'al $4O.(X)(),blst (313)30$-7845 ~"'$~~&iJ~~
~ler.~~ doc:k, starter or relremenl ~ome rI pri:e • gorgeous 2 br. 2 bet!
~ appianCes IncI~ R e/ '" ax 0 I Brig hI 0 n I ~Homes hot:le, cert.'ai air. islard k.~

~~~~~ (313)2m900 =rS:'~SI~~~1t
Just reducad 10 $79,000. HOWELL. 2 br .• ~ see~ OME<>A HOliES
( S 1 3) .c 3 7·00 9 7 day s, ~~~~lISI Rea.':y 3 BR n Pt,orrO¢.l Hi'ls on corner CA!.L hOW (313)66~
~.3}227-6823 M6. lot 1..oaded' .. 11 lots 01 gooOes.
. On~ $19.lXXl or best Call FIRST COME, FlflST $ER'oa>

PINCKNEY. AlI·sports Rush MUOAD Luxury wall-o..1 ra."dl (31 )347~, Hear:1a.'ld W~ $13,500. tbrw only 59.COO.
L;ka. 3 br. 2 bal." lS acre. w"spa, 2,6SOsq It Os:en !'ousa' $449 A mo '1"11$600 down can r.r..ecf.a:e ~ on this 2
~ yard, lnot!y pne. Ir.UWlr. Sat, ~un.. 12t'lOO1'l-4pr1. 7~ Wj you a rea 2 br. hot:le wilh br. 21lJ1 ba~!'one wt"l ~
6eltlsIone (replace, de!\:; hr. b R.dgeside. By (Wr«. Fa.,:as,c exras Many b choo6e Iron. tu1 & olher goodies. Call
,l\nn Arbor or NOVI, WHI $209500 (313,684-s315 tI!t are sef.ng last so caJI (313)347~, Hear'da'ld.
(313}449-2912. • t>day. (31~}347.()99;). Heartafld roWLERVUE _ Cedar R.'V8l' 16

~'uI Mar\e=e, \ar;le expa."l-
do. musl see at $12:900 ca'I
THE" MOBLE OOUE STORE,
(517)548{XXl1.

(313}437·1703
NeVI Chateau. 2 br~ 2 betl,
1982 14x70 wI1J22 expando AI
appI'ances, wooded lei on qUet
CXU1, $14,COO. (313)669-2127.
NOVl DmxlBr, 14165, 2 11'., 1
bath, washer/dryer, exlosed
patil._ $8.008. Ca. UNIPROP
HOM:S, (313)343-4787.

For i:1lormaXin 00 hoo1es and
fr.ancing. ca! Connie Mlo..ian al
OJa1ir,o Homes, (313)43 7-2039.
Ioca:ed In Com munll)' CI~t.-
house. (1-96 ard Ker.t w.e Ad
on Grand R.w Ave)

iTIle ~it=
'T c'D.a •• o~

INCREDIBLE

NOVl !.&"lOOla. 12x60, 2 br, 1
betl, c:en'.a! a:r,_ 1a.'Qe 6'1Cbsed
pallo. CaI UNPR(l) HOMES.
(313}349-4787.

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home sales
9620 M-59 • Across from

McDonald's
White lake Tv,p.

OWN YOUR OWN HOllIE! 1g79
14 x 70 Coloroa:Se lea1lres 2
bedfOOl"oS, appia"lces. g X 10
$'led. I!vge ill oft steet pa-mg
,lu$t '13,50000 III ~9'lIa.'ld
IUs

Cd about O<X ~ select>on
d homes Qr'l 0<1 24 tv. phoN
seMe •. Fnancng W1lh 10%
down, _k«>ds & .vf/'\I'lQS.

3 YEAR LEASE
'249 Monthly

GUARANTEEDFOWlERVIlLE • "Gra'1dshl/'s
!.blular ~ 3 br. 2 be:t.
FTl>'1t and tJad( decl\s. ~ of
ca'·port Anderson w;n<low's,
hydro seeded Iaw1 a'ld mary
more fealJles $47.COO Cal
Apple "'oblle Homes
(313)227-4592.

• <Ml< 20 Models on Dioplay
.~ ...te~
• ttron V"''''ef SctiooIs

On lI-Sl,l,i "'"'W d!!c91
U:.Fll ac=1Ikr1

~ .... Ioy So RoOOIt

NAllW
QUALITY HOllIES

88701180
UTnE VALLEY HOlliES

88t405O

WE ALSO SELL REPOS
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES
698·1147

FOWLERVILLE • Grandshlrs
Es:a:es • PartNood 1989 2 br.
llS ba:hs. Deluxs $24.!()().
Apple Mobile Homes
(313)227-4592.

~ .... WEILL HELP YOU HARTLAND--......RE~;;:II Real@ie the Dreaii\63~5050
HARI1.AHD HARTLAND HARTLAND~ HlGIILAND OPENHOUSE

· " AREA AREA AREA' AREA ' SUNDAY 12T04
CIRCLE THIS AD LOOKING FOR SPACE? AfFORDABLE CHARlot! PRIME AREA OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2/21 12-4PM

'AhomeSOlernpbngyou1Jwanl Space is what you'l find in Ths~led3bed:oomra."CI11$ ~~ ~=~f~~Spacious 3 br, 2.5 bath ranch on 2+ acres. fin.
10 ;:~e I>g~t n IB~:~ ~~ thIS 3600 sq It hislone!arm ~~ ~~nforcr:t"'e;:~~ eo....Id..,JOY IN built n swmrrng bsmt. oversized garage. beautiful selting.
'Hbu':: I~ the gOUnd'"uP house. Has 4 bedroo:ns .. 2 re-node'ed ba:l\ lake pr,vileges ~ ~:=".:..~~ Reduced to '139,900.00 Take Pontiac Trail
:,.. filro SIOlY WlU: 1~ sq II. 011 car garage, ~broode110'ht,OOC "'d1 a gre41 beach & play area. r.,,;ly room ..-.:I fn<sl1.cl rK East from Milford Rd., approx. two miles to
·2.4$lcres Asking 146.80000 bam & 6 sta r m. Offering a one year home room.C384·II~900 F rt T a·1 Follow open s'gns 30957-e-eoo. AR on 10 spliltab!e aet8S. warrarIy A value paelr.ed home • 0 une r I, I •
• • Great'resloralJOll project· lor you should see 10day! HOWELL Fortune Trail.
:S~IKJNQ CONTEMPORARY the rig/'it family.Callor more '72.00000 N·113 AREA:==~'~Is ~~ ;~ informa1JOlltooay. L·138. MILFORD lMlOEllSoOEVnOPERS HILLS OF TYRONE
.~,:~~~mll::~I::'I~$8a~ MOVETOTHECO~NTRYI AREA a ~. ~ I"Q '15&000 Decisions, decisi?ns, do I w~ntfthe 1

a1
7oo

k
+ SqFpft,

:Oak & ceramic. lull w/o And you'RfOO !hIS lovely YOOLL BE SURPRISED! ~pwtelseali:ll6elAiis,'""", 3 br, 2.5 bath bnck ranch with .ul~w out, ,
~a .. m.nt, wrap deck, 3 1900 sq 11lanch 00 2 aetes. OIl how wel k~ IhIS t-Grne15 It. on wooded lot at '149,900 or Will It be the 2500
'bellfooms, 3 b811".s,2 76 seres 3 bedrooms, 25 balhs. large great room. counlry sq ft 4 br 25 bath colonial see thru FP
·wlCl' •• k. Hartlend Schools rltlished walkout basemenl kitdlen, 3 BA. 25 Baths 2 ear llEOUCEDIllGTllEI .'.' • • • ' • '
:0227,500 00 JusI ksled 1·290. CA and more' '18190000' garage feneed~rd WaMg honlIl'lMdIaau.T.LC lWoom, I bayhke Windows 10 bsmt.. wtllrtpool mstr suite,

8·109. ' .. ror ~ nspectoon' Don' delay~ ~ :'= formal LA & DR on wooded 101 all for
157.900 00 "'""21 1«18 '209,900.00

'.,---:.----------------_.- ....-..-.-_----_..--......-..~-------~-..-.._------- - -- ----- --- - -~ -- - -- _~--.- - __ $ t -ft. ----

FEHTOfOORAND BlANC area:
The Old fW'« Fbd'ng & Onving
CLb on 8) awesome acres win
1201160 indoor alana, Yo mile
traclI. 38 stalls & c1'.arming brick
!a'mhcuse. Ext. ar::cess b 23 &
7S.

88.LEVlLE • Fa'1l'ilousa wtl
aeteag8, & barn.

BlJ'fflG OR SElJ.tK)? Call !he
HORSE FARM SPECIALISTS al
ERA Layson Realm today.
(31~.

mIDERi RIDGE
Custom homes on

Heavily Wooded Acred
Home Sites

from $250,000
Fumlshed Model

Open DaUy 1-6 pm
(Closed Thurs.]

4C
THURSDAY

February 18, 1993

When You
Want To Get Away ..•

Boardmg anu ndmg ~nur hor~ IU~1

~rel" from \ our home u.-.edto be lh..:
dr..:am of onlr a pm lIeged Fe\\ :O-:owIl'~

!x-("ome a ur..:am come Irue al Bct'wyck.

Come Home.
Choosc (rom two unIquc

communities dut will nt:\~t' disappoint:
Ber"'")'ck on the Park ...

!x-Jullfull\ u":-Igned 'IIlHIc fanlll} homc:~
0\ c:rl<xlkll1RKt II'lI1gton \ILlropJrlo. .,

KC:n!1..J1o.l'Affordahl\ pncnt from
5174,900.

~l'''l'ck Place. ..
a ("(l1!c:Cllonof lar~<'t u'[om honK" Jl1 't'[

on 'lUnnmg multi J<rc: Ill!- Pn, t"Ufrom
$299,000.

Both conununities prm ide membership
at thc exclushc Be""lck Saddlc Club,

\\lth full h02rumg t luh hof'o<.", pm:!:..:
hfldk pJlh<;. compltll' fitnt" [JnlaK",

and cluhruom

Always Call
ANGIE

S~S~ ~
684·5855 I~ ~p"j

A MastercrafVArlington Developmcnt

Over $1 million sold in one month!
Tricha AchilJe-Kneiding
Northville
Congratulations!
Tricha closed over S 1million in real estate sales
during the month of December and sold nearly
$800,000 in real estate during January. We con·
gratulate Tricha on her successful start in 193
and wish her well in the months to come.

l1li,SCHWEITZER'
: . •• REAL ESTATE ®

"IS«" 'LOIA.IS"·I Expect the best.
.-......,,- ......... _-- ........ -.- ...- ._ ....

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050

.
•....

,



i. i

II-~
Will build

on your lot
Your plan
or oursr

Call....~,.c···'.......1
RRI

HOMU,lNC.

(313) 48601211
BRIGHTON area+iowel schools.
BeautU 10 & 20 acre build So.
te:k. to ba:k, both en pe'f'9d
reed, dose 10 laWn, petQd,
surveyed, reedi 10 bJiJd. Land
Conlracts w/reasooable lerms
ao:sptab1e. caJ (313)229-84S7
Of (313)34-4·1024
BRIGHTON. Ravenswoocl Sub,
N. of BrighlOn, wood6d tol.
I5Ox250, nice walk-out Slle.
$56,000. (313)227·9927.
FOWlERVILLE. 4 acres il area
of nice hreles. iJDy wooded,
$29,00:>. (517)~.
FOWlERVllE. Three 1 acre
DImlls Iell, wen' Iaslat $19,9:».
W. build to SUll. (313;669-1604.

FOWLERVlUE...Jus1 rlSleC"1One
acre parcel en Grand FMr just
W85t of Fowlemlle. Zoned
commercial. $40,000. Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

GR£EN ON< lWP. SMDY
CflEEK - BeaJt'!l.l premiJm
sub, wooded, wa.'k~, nver
ftontage, all sports Ial(e
acx:ess. On Marshal Rd. 114
mile N. 01 N"1I1G ~. From
$49,900. Your builder or
0lI'S. (313}437-0970.

GREEN oak. 5 pbs acres,
~, 5llVlJ)'ed, wak-<llJt aYllIl-
!lie, prr.oaIe rd. (313)344·1286.
~AG. Plc:tJ'8Sq\JI! 2. 8 acrest 1llmes.1e, trees, peIited,,00:>. (313)348-0059.

...... ..." , ... . "ii11' •

CASH b' ~ IInd ocnnca.
Qlec:k WIt! us Iar ~ be&l cleII.
(517)54$-1093 (313)522~.
I buy houses b' c:asI!- _any size,
~ cond~lOI'l. (517)546-5137
oe:n.

ItlWELL Great 5 Icr8 wakou1&1* c:Iose 10 lQwrl. Some Wit!
tees and 1 en tucX lOP reed.
$34,500 to $39,000. (0040-fC41,~a~~CaB Sue Kolar, Cen:ury
21 Brighton Towne Co.,
(517)548-1700 .

HOWELL SCHOOlS ... Lovely
roIltlg pwlI. 4 8 8CIll6 ",t1 tees
a'<rlg road, side and bllck. wit!
~b1e w;;lkout si1e $27,00:>.
Can HARMON RfAI.. ESTATE
(517)223-9193.

lOTS FOR SAlE

112 TO 2 112 ACRE lOTS N
S. l YON.-GREEN OAK TWP.

lake ac:c:ess hocr.es~es from
$31,500 and lak.eml 1llm9&~86
tom $55,0:0. Choose your own
bulder. JJsl ¥illSl of Soutllyon.
EAGLE LAI«) DEVElOPMEHT

(313)229-5724

NJRTHFELO Townshp. Two 10
acre perce6. Seplic: system i1,
1reed, wak-out bsml SlliI, land
c:cnnc:t (313)437·1174.
NORTHFIELD Township. 38
ac:ros, W11 cfrvide. 20 8CIll6 of
woods, ravine, stream. Land
c:cn~ (313}437·1174.

NJRTHVlUE. Now by C1tIr>&f,
pn:ed reduaId, 2 a;res, wa.'k 0U1
$.'Ie. $149,9:Xl. (313)675-7492
PINCKNEY scemc 1': acre
waJ1loul s,1e i1 Mil Creelt Backs
up to Chlscn Creelt $35,0:0
Old Town Btliiders
(313)227·7400
WEBSTER Township Two 2.25
acre parcels. Perked, land
CXlt1\'ad lermS (313)437·117~.

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE T"'.H<J..s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

3 BR., famly ra'ICh en 'II'DOd9d
c::DlM1 try Iol Partially fin isIled
l&ernInt POd, garage Fowler·
Ylle sc:hooIs $86,9:lO. MAG IC
REAL TV, Teri Kniss,
(517)548-5150
3 ElA., open floor plan, bult by
Kennedy in 1986. Ener~y
effiCient Close 10 schoo.s,
ho~pltals, shopping.~~~====:(5.. 1_~__ 15_18_. _

·WOW· - You will
enjoy this 3 bedroom
1200 s.f. ranch on
Mason Ro. in Howell.
It offers 3 spacious
BR's. 2 car alt. garage,
ceiling fan & blinds
stay WIth home, great
access to 1·96.
ASKING '97,400 M639

NORTHVUE. Open Sunday
~ 10 5:00, 1&:XlO Blue Hera1 4 BR c:dcniII. ~ on ~ .141:
FUllt. South c( S8Yen t.tle. overlooking golf couru,
W.t of Beck. (#geous lIt'dl 2600&q.ft., f 5t floor laundry ..= ~T:'~ilJ:i 2Ox14 ~1y nxlmk·wMplac8h i
garage; Coldwell Banker ~c~lry ~tc J.n w~
Schwallzer Real ESlale w.ndow WIsG:r ~ MtAh'
(313p47-3:6:). c:aMe'I, I'lICGS8 1ig1li'9, l'fl:

island whqe top. double ~jIII Hovl ~2X24a.~12xZ:~
• Shed; 24ft pool wl~ Iel;loe:

~~~~~~ $149,900. Noling Pal ~;=:; (313)437·~ -"" \~~=~~~~$4000 OOWN. :b'. bstr,I.~, BRa< & aUntun rard!'.a:
OOWEll- LANDCONTRACT- pool $126,0:0. $5200 c:Io&~ !'uQa fenced Iol ar~.~
House type doublewile mobie c:csl $1,036 per mo. nc:lIdeS & garage. $79.9:lO Ca'1 Ha!PlI1
on CIOf'1'l8( Iol, double gatage laIe5 and 1'lSlXi.'lC8. 71.% 3I:>jr. sea (313)229-2191 .1", I
upc!a!es, $59,900. $OO:Xl dcw~ land c:cnlrac:l. LiO-ThlXllb Rea:ly ~ ....' l
11%, 10 year, $S95 jl8I' monn. (313)648-2121. - , • I

Ca.~ Diana, BANFIelD REAl.. St.IMONS Ord'lard. Open Soo.. BRAND NEW HOMES !
ESTATE, (517)548-OO:(l 1~ {,jreal fam.)t sub. loYeIy FOR SALE! I

lJ.KE O1emurg pnvileges, 2 br c:olor.ial 3 br, 1~ 1Bt!'6, large
ranch lull bsnt $57 900 Iam~ room, c:er,:raJ llJr, deCk, •
Hanla~e Beller Homes' a.1d fenced yard, f.n,shed bsmt South Lyon ..
Gar~ (313)m.7292. $155,900. By owner. 'JJ8700 ~

(313~. ' .~
lARGE fa:THIy? Large hone, Single-family Home.
em. deep Iericed lot rn.'dwoodII 654 Kestrel Ridge of.lIoots, remodeled i11992. Mas:er I PInckney
bed'COm IS 22xll p1~ 31T'1Ofebr. • (313) 437-3773
Sepera1e cning roc.":'I, lJm bsml
W'poss.bie cffi:8 $82.917. Reri·
1)' WOt1d Alder, (51~70.
REDOCED $10,COO1 2500 sqh 2SOOSO.fT. 2 stxy, 4 br~ 3 UI
quad. HarWd sc:hOOs, 4 ae:r9&, baN, ful base:ne1t 3 car
4 br, 2 !:a:hs, coun~ Itttlen aeached car g~e, 1 acre
wlf.replace, barn, horses ok. wooded 101, porxl WIll, en golf
$129,9:» (517~ CQ.IS&. Many extras. $235,000.

;==;::::;~:~;;;;;;;;~==~SOUTHWEST Nei{,j~borhood. Days Of r.i;jh!S, (313)878-0239.1..O'rely 3 br. 1h be1l, reMOdeled Days or~, (313)99&-1595.
I:o-'le, g;;rage $83,9:lO MAG IC 3-4 Bfl 1h !:an. fcn:'.a1 Qnlng
REA l T Y ; Te ri K n Is s , room. 2h car. Redl..ald $IO,COO.
(517)548.,')150. $99,9:lO. (313)231.(l95.(

CHARMING 3
bedroom Quad-level In
delightful Woodlake
Village Sub., spacious
Family room on
walk-out level
w/natu ral fireplace,
cory dinIng area &
doorwall 10 pallo.
ONLY '109,500 W673

Wooded sites for new
constructron In the
Village of Chelsoa.
Quiet Creek Estates
offers private settings
around cul·de·sacs,
underground utilit1es,
easy hIghway access.
Priced from "32,000.

Daria Bohlender
DIJ' 711.-00 I .... 475-1478
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtcrs

OlDER hctne i1 need of repair,
reescnable priced, New HJdson
Sou'I1lyon .. {313}437~.
PR IVATE nves1Dr buys Land
Contrac1l. Top dollar pei1l.
(517)546-0137 Dan.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

1:00-c:OO P.M.
637 ArQlntine Dlreclions:
Exit 23 & 59. Follow 59
west 10 ArgentJne, go 5OU1h
to home. NEW
CONSTRUCTION • Ranch
1485 s I. 3 bedrooms, 2 lUl
baths, 1'h acres.
OFFERED- 'l29,9OOAl85

PRNATE J:8r1)' Wil make oller en
!louse forec:IoSln, for own l&8.
(313)722~.
PRIVATE Plf?I wi make an oller
en house ~e for own
use ('313)oU~75.
RESPONSIBlE 'MlI!Qng wcman,
w1pets, needs home to rent i1
1.fotov1gsbn County, by 411193.
(313}878-S503

·WIDE OPEN
SPACES· are just a
few of the enjoyment
you will have In this
great 3 bedroom 2
full bath ranch on 10
counlry acres,all this
for as little as
1114,900 0434

WE buy IlIIld c:cnB:ts. Free 24
tv. realrOng expIails I1l:M' to get

mote cash • &is. and P61 no L:::::::::::=lees. ~ 1-8lO-428-1319. . _

1]. Open Hcuse stHlAY, Feb., 21, 1-4pm
Plenty of eIxM room IGorgeous
3 br ~ 3'h !:afl ill briOt rrdl
Uualed en 10 Ie:rllS. Spec:icus

~~~~~~~ Mng room Wd/l vauIled C81Tngs
ATTOANEY for your real eslale and hnc:h foors, famlly room
sale or plXCtlaSe, $200. Nso, WCh ~, hIfdwoocf Boors,
~ !lUSts to lI'o'O!d probale. and terdl cloots, larmal cfl'lilg.
Thomas P. Wolverton. Buili11992. L.Wgs1Dn County.
(313}47i'" 716. Ferccn Sc:hools, Pnoe drasti:aly

reduced to $170,000. Taile fot..5tl
BRIGIlTON BUI.DER'S MOOe1. 3 miles E. of lJS.23 to N.. Dr!

Open Sat. &.n. 2~. Fflt'dOI' Rd, Folow open sons
~ Briarwood C4rde. Cusklm app'DX., 8 miles N. 10 ~
quafIIJ ~ Tom Boy'.e Bui<f~ F"er.cn Rd~ England Real Eslalil
CO. ~ b' 1OcIa')' ~ ~(3,;,:13~~='..:...;74~27.:..... _
Il'iQ tradiliotB lIDIriOf wAnlerior
conlempolal')' pazzaz. In RoIlirg
Greens, 011Fl8lde:rest Ad. ~ mle WEBBERVUE. New 3 br 2
~ of lJS.23 lee Rd. ExIt. bat! ranc:h wI2 car a."ac:hed
A.1ic:e Roderick, (313)878-5662; garage on pnvale secluded
Gamet Johnsen & k.scc:. bi double Icl large lXllK1by Igt:hon,
(313;662-3282. tots of slaage. ~ dis1llnc:e

10 schools. Musl see 10
BRkJHTON appreciale. land c:onract lllm1S

OPEN: SUN. ~ available. Call BUilders,
(517)655-2837. Open House,

5215 Wasl1aJOeTr 3 br 2~ Sooday, Fetnlary 21, 24pm.
bath ranch, fll'Ushed waJkout 418 Oalc St
JotMlr level, 8x28 soIarUn. On
Iaroe 101 in !:l8Ql:lI!u! PraJre V'fiNI
Sub, Wi ~ roles W. ~ ~96, tj,(j! II
147, and S. oi B1d1!cn Rd~ I BMMon
$174,9:lO. Pruden~a1 Preview ~ 1'lIl
Prooer". Ask for LE. KeN,

(313)22G-1~ ~!!~~~;;~
BRkJHTOOHOWElL $110,000.
2 for lha priaJ of 1. 2 1100sq fL
homes WIt! garages on 1 aae.
The Mdigeii Group, c:a! Karl
(313)229-2~

BY C1tIr>&f, aI brr.:k ranch, 3 br ~
lamily room wlfireplac:e, ful
finished b6ml, new furnace,
c:ercraJ air, saeEl'l p:tch. ~ acre
i1 nice sub. Heir schools &
8XJ1865WCIYS, no agents please.
$119,00:>. (313)227·7418

CUSTOM buit !lOfsa ran::h, 3 br ~
2 bef1, w.blnlral 811', anached 2
car garage and OLf.bui1di'lgs.
I.ocaled en beeU1lfu I 6 ac:re
ODU ntry selting. paved road,
rec:enlly remo<!elll<l, IndueIMg
new M1ace. scl1rler Md kitchen
app/"18I"C8S. Bv awner. $108,0:0.
(517)521-3454.

STONE COTTAGE
wl2 bedrooms, living
room w/stone
fireplace, dock & raft
included. Summer
will be here before

rou know it. '67,500.
AND CONTRACT

OR CASH! H976.

(3) ACRES of heavy
woods & a quaUty
ranch only 3 years old,
3 bedrooms & master
bath plus another full
bath, full basement,
2'h car garage. DON'T
MISS THIS BARGAIN!
1119,000 K241

CITY c( Bri4hton, qua'i!t Wfl
home, 2 br ~ bsml, 2h car
garage, (313)229-6186.

Of>ENHOUSE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21,

1:Q0..4:00 P.M.
6457 Grand Ck'eIe. Brig ilion

EXCELLENT FAMILY
COLONIAL on huge 101
wlI'I I pond. Home Ie nicelY
clec:oraIed wlI'Ilresh pa)'C &.
wallpaper. COME SEE,
YOU1.L LOVE IT! '162,500
0009

lAKE Uoraile, 3 br ~ 2'~ ben.
coyn!ry ki1d1en, huge !ami)'
ItlOr.1, 2 deckl, % 1lCfS, private
beech aoc:ess. (313)229-9605.
PJCTURESQUE cuslOm 3br.
cedIr rand1 on crawl. Cet.edraJ
cefil'9l, big tont po«:/l. may
lLtns. Prilct for retremenl Of
11InBr. Colnry sub. By 0W"I8l'.
$121,900. (313)227·7479.

'97,800 NEW
BUILD· 1300 s.f.
ranch, time to
choose your own
colors, three
bedrooms, 2 baths,
water privileges,
L380

BR K3HTON sd'oola. 2,4OOsq.ft,
4 br ~ 2'1i blfl, Ireplace i1 greal
room, wheel bsml, PrairleYiew
Sub. By owner. $162,500.
{313}227-9497.
BRIGHTON $2000 down. 3br,
b6m~ (H8l' 18OOsQ.fL $109,@
offer. $5800 closing cos!.
$10491mo. ilc:llXlas was &
insurance. 7'h % 3f>tr. land
contract Mi1l·Thumb Realty__=~,;;;,;;;,;;,;;,;;=~ (313)648-2121

Lfl)ER oons~ 3 br~ 2
balh, IaJIe aoc:e6S, 'II'DOd9d Iol,
1,440sq.ft Sharpl $92,500.
Padclodt BldIl., (313)227·2101.

BYRON Schools, tn-1eYel. wJ3 to
5 br., 1500 sq It 32x40 pole barn
w/eleclric:ity, sWJmrning pool
wlsur1'ClJl'lcfng decks. AI on 2
acres, pr,vale rd $8-4,900
(313)26641 53 a.~er 2.3Opm.

REAl. Esla1e A:.lclIon, ha'l<!yiT.a.1
5t*I8l I,SOOsq It 3 br. ranch.
beech to a.1 sp:lrtS Meyers lake
& pa'k nght ~ the sL'll8l
Minimum brd $~O.OOO. See
dlSpay ad t\ today·s paper br
auc:1lOn de'as.

HAMBURG Twp. Prnckney
Schools, 3 br.. Rush lake
aa:ess. $66.0:0 (313J878-5843

No/son & YOlk
"-1~lnc.~(-

REALTORS
1313) 449-4466

LIST WITH USI
II you want:

• Your home In not Just
one, but 3 mull1-hst
boards.
• Monthly written
updates slaling what
papers/magazines your
home Is advertised In.
• Personal1zed conlacl
!hat a medium size fllT,'

:EXCEPTIONAL LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY
:Iocaled in one of Highland's most popular fam.ly
'S1J!>divlsIOClS offers a unique, open ffoor plan, 3
:bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral decor, Iv:! basement and
:multi-dec!<ing' '134,900. MI720 Toni

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1:00-4'00 P.'"

4411 Falcon Place
A HOME WITH DR~ATlC FLAIR. l)ruq1.Xl con:errpora-y wllh
an open I100t plan. DU'9"ed for OO(wtrllene. b<A bu ~ ",-':''11&5:.
and a:le<l:>On 10 'L~~' ~ta;:S Specl&l featur.s nc'udt 38R.s.
vau~ed e.''''gs, f~l))laee '" !he Greal room. 25 b&'.hs. ~aded
glass entty door, 2 Sear ga....9f ":.~h.lr a ~"lop"'~l~

CREEK su'f '14g.~ F717

HOSTESS:
PiKY.ARAI"EN

:.d 313 220-0000

HH.,Prudenhal't.,
Prt-vs("w Propc'ftIC5..... ~ ...

Qt.'EST10S: How does
Ih~ hom~o"ntr far~ undtr

: ~ la~sl ruIn?

: A.'IOs...."ER L'l tIle r.-oldst 01'
~d.~.stl(: (:'U :~acks 1:'1 lr." C strnenl
: flderer.en e\try" h.,. else
, Il'.a.'llcs to ~'>e Tn Rdorm Act.
• 0" neu of flUl lnd second
: homes are do-.n& .. ell

DedoCllblhl)' or mon"se
: .'l:ereSl L'ld properry lUes for
, primary lnd Jecond ho::,.n
: rtml,nl complettl)' InlHI
, Thll .. orten t!'.e IIraeS! In
, dt<b:~on for mell homeown·
: en &nd ."n cO("..ru1\,.eto be so
, Aho irtacI art the n>les thll
, allow )OU 10 deret In oa the
: profit .. hen you sell If you roll
, II CIVet: lr.IO L"lOlher borne a:Id
'lhe $125,000 111 nellllion
: from prolil If you are over qe
, 55

HOMEOWNERS f.re weU
und.r curr.nt tall: I.ws.
Your home rem.ln ••
gre.t tall: shelfer.••••••••••••••••

mE
PRUDENT Ai. PREVIEW

PROPfRTIES

313·220-0000

CREATNE lIVWG-ftbtuary 18, 1m-5C

Get results
from advertising

in
CREATIVE

LlVL"JG

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

MU@ 1i Milord (313) 684-8666
Hi;lhland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-8700

BEST BUY IN
PINCKNEY SCHOOL
AREAl (4) bedrooms,
2 baths. two slory
home, privDeges on All
Sports Lake (RUSH
LAKE)IIn-ground pool
& much morel
1114,900 E53t

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/BUILDER

• 8EAUllFUL ROUJNQ AND WOODED LOT WI~hla.'ld T"'P 's
where )'CCJ .... Jl tind lhis 2 b<hn ratICh. Home f.ex. & cirang .... ~
t..1l. ,virg rcom, new tarpeC fno.ghout and WIndow lr.. t",..,t ..
RH-I39 '87,900

• "!liE FUTURE POssrBlunES 01fli. home art endI.ssl Ho ......
of'en new carpet, new oak cabine'.s & t=ps WI IOtch..... n_ v ..-.:y
in I!'. baIh, Ul buement, and ~ rra..c:h mor•• RH·I43 '5~,900

• TaS RAHCH HOIiI E Iou!ed in Hdden PInes lUb ntar hchn
Spnnas Uelrc Park has & IoC 10 c!l.... HoM. featx .. ., open Iloor
pi&'\, "..asler ai!lo,;real room and panoramic vi,," from ""'1 WV>-
d<:Nt. RH·T~ '144,900

• ENJOY UK E ACC£SS en all tpCrts Eiubeih Uik. as w •• as •
"'00 fa.":'I1y n~oocI. Indude. boa! f&c"1i~.s. balhhou .. ,
UJl'lCt bead1. and mor•• ~ '22,000

2.200 sq. It
1120,OOOOC

4 BR. 2 bIfl home i'l ~
avai!IbIe now, II'IOWII by IpP:linl-
mant, $114,000. (31~~~.

WELL MAINTAINED
3 bedroom has a for·
mal dining room, city
conveniences & walk
to shopping. QUICK
SALE PRICED at
'97,500. 5367

Soulh Lyon
'108,900 ~.
Ranch Condominiu
908 Village Way -. ,
(313) 437·3(xx) ,

,

Brighton
'119,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229-6776

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 21,1993

10094IMUS DR.
10 WOODED ACRES W1lh a 2500 sq ft walk«t ranch
Wafer prMleges to Stra ....t>erry Lake AmenrtIeS include 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 fweplaces, formal cfll'ltng room
...."ltl} a do(xwaD that leads to 1000 sq ft. 01 decOOg Not

just a drive-by.

Hosfess' CMs Kress
:ed 313-220-1478

Green Oak
'295,000 •
Single-family Home
10759 Aqua Lane ;
(313) 437-3773

The Prudential t.~
Pr("'VJMe'W Propt'flte-S. . .. (313) 229·5722 ~ :

,.(

WAl'fmD: TOOKO COUPLE To enjoy. 1
lh1s 3 bNroom. ranch. 1.5 baths. wal(~
to waD ca:peUng 3 car garage with ".
extra storage areas. Great home f<\1"';:
't06,OOO ('ALL Carole at AMERICAN
PROPER'llES 231·3999 P·384

IIIJ____ ~ ~ _ ~ ---........_~ __ .-. __ ..- ~_.- .._-..__ .L..-......-.--...-..- ....._-.. ..:__~ ........I. - _.
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HOWElLIb.M lor rent 3 br~2 Pr¥;KNEY Village, 6 yr. old SfOOHTON.WOO<iand!Bllelront &I BRIGHTON.Ib;le 2 br~ 2 1:6"'-·I _...L- SO. LYOt«>AEENOAK lVlfl. I I............" ....... $8SOr'mo. plus S8ClI""'. ranch, lull baseMent, 3br.• :.;.,mq;.;;::::;;;,It..,;.,+;;;..t;;;;..f,..wa_~---,4,...br_.2_ I: waIk-i't do5el. ntIft awpel, no
•

-, .'-' Cuslom BU~1 Contem=", • "'~'."-'. ......~ .", s ~. """"" decxnle<l, belh, 1~. lease, $1100per mo pelS. Cd KtiI, (313l229-24E9
Co

"'--I '1Il R,v,"lDn " .(31_.,.;3)22~7~-81.:..:.8:l.:-_..,..-__ ,,,"... ,",w', (313)22."""'"..... ... ..." ""'HOWEll C oenral &r,1awn man~, no ~ BRIGHTON.Hidden Harbor. 2
_

____ n.._ ~x.""'" ~ on a ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ • Lake hemun; ~ Good ............... Avai6ble""'..... n~' a~ ss 3'" 1" baths ,.............. BRIGHTON.AJ .NV1o lake, re« ~~~~~~~~ brs. new ""'rnA~-"" Vacanti
, , • a.HIHac MItllIe F"npIace $6 .J,:""~ n ~-: arch 1. $700/mo. lIome. 2 bt. carpetng and ;,., (313j227.1027(3l3)22G.145S.
LYON 1WP..Green 08k TWJl.• 11 ~ Room, 0Ik Aoors n OCEOlA ab&dvIllDy i'lc:redibleI 1-2 BR. Iwlma..... Schools, "'- U1I IllS .......... "1 (313J878-9343. apprsarces. $795 a mondl pLs
Say"a1 well built, nawly ~ f1f«, Jenn.Ar SIDve. ~ed~Ucedlt..$60br,00031121!~u~ ~ aecuit{(51depos11.$500 a ~{5~~~eqwed. no SOOTH LYON. Clean 3 br. seo.KIly clepo6t. (313l227·9100. BRIGHTON.F- r~"'''''''~~
conIlrUcted enerQY .fflCienl SCreened rl PoIt:h, WaJlt-Oul ~ ... ' ..... ,...... " ..... , rent. '1')S4OC208. .... -..~. ...- L-.A..I .""""'A ,.J, 1:0- (313~?2632. ..... "JlI~""'-,
I'Ic:In'a awaiabIe lor new i.'Ml86- LcJwer lewll Loads 01 Enas. quad. 6IUll9d on 10ac:85 BfOOHT~ New home HOWEU. St'Ort lem\ 2 br~ smal _"l, .......... -""'''''' ... :.os '11... ,..... • lor imrnecialll ~. SWIO
_OCICI.JI*ICY.SlInn;nt.81ow Re{~f Brighlon.:: e!resh.'t~~~ 2 br~ 2 batIs. llQr8Q8, b6tn~ I'cuse. &me Par'<. $SSO P:JS =·~~=Cllt~~.~ =: ~~=S~~~~
$100.000'$. WoIack8r Homes, (31 ,. <__ .:;:'1";"" ow _..... $159""" _$825. (313)m-S219. . U1Ibes, (517)546-3965. {3 ."""" (313-7(313}Cl7.0097 SOlI1H lYI'W 571 ,,___ 3 ..... - rJVeS.,..... ~ :.,;,..;,~~.:..,,:...:..:.....;.;..,--- allaChed98f'1Q6, 81 appianoes, 13j227"""",. person. - .
_ _. "".. ....... 'IItln, Call Chris I<nJghl, CoIdwel i BRIGHTON.Sharp 3 br. rand\ HOYrRI.., swttwest 01 2 br~ lamlly 100m w fw oOdburn~r. BRlGHlON. Icleal lor 1 person.. BRIGHTON. ~ me6a1e oocu-

bedroom ranch, 1 bd\ deCk tI'ld B.Yikl:r Sc::trwllllZEr. ~ fnilhed b&mt., • lol CIo&e ~ very nee. I lICtto'garage. washer/ Huron Va.~ey Schools, nICe ~ 1 bt .,[/\ elOOdes -.rv 1 br No pellS 5420 H ..
Ienoed bec:kyatd, new carpel, sdlooIs&~_$915per d/y6'1s~'fMoe ncJUded. $775 selbng, near H..ghland Rec. ::.ii.."... (313).;,,7~ ...... ,..--,. . .....

HEW CONSTRUCTION.thIS stlYe lr'ld renon~ l'lCIi.IcIed, PUBLIC NOTICE. Sal. ~I mo. /tnl 3-1. (313;&51.7453. mo. pLs utiiDeS. (517)546-1198.Teeple lake. AIp.ne SkJ lodge ., -. "' ........... v".... secunly. (313)m.4678
~rwwY ':i\ s~ ~~ ca II lor a PI! 0 In I men I. b1nd ~.&elll d. Jld1- BR ON. u...A. --w...l 3 'n """'" br · I a'lCl hfl8'l ~ Uero Pall\. FENTON. lobdel L.ake LJke,"", ... leaU'85 b'mlIf __ .._ (313}437..4215.$89,9OJ. gat!. The Iollowilg property. IGHT '.....7 '''''"""""", "'1LnJnU. 3 11l. ,tn:ed ...... "1"q.er, adjoi1ing Rnty & 'h b8lh. b'terl9d ID toe S- 01 Mic:tlGan br. 2 bft, gnge, $1200mo. yard, 2 ear ga."llQ8, $8Xl plus $9:Xl monH(. mreclialll oocu- rretf. 2 SlOf)', 2br. greal WNI.
pll IIlOl1l wNaliled ~ & Slockbrldgll 15being oIIered lor &ale fvv I<h (517)546-73lKl. . deposit (313)685-1671. pency. (313)549-$38. sa."I6t beach. dcx:K. Ut'.qJe loUt
wepace. Iwge k'then wlslBnd, U .. _ ... , ReBIPt, 9984 E. Grand FMr. BRG{TON lIfII. Cot.rtIy Wno LllfOfU). tice 1 tt. Ideal fO( WHITUORE LK, 2 br. t'CIIT'.G ~ee. ~5 per mo.
sepnIe brailfasl nook & cf"''lll ,-- BrlJhtln, UI. Twomy log Ilcme, 2000+ sq./t 2 sbY Iarml'ioc.6e 4 maln noo-smollet. $48:l mo~ + wlaPo/iances, $525 mo, ca.~ ~13!,;::}632:;.;:~...".,..-,..~..,..,.._

• /OOIIl, hI Iocr mas!er Sl.Il8 GIIQOfY ~'S~~n ~~ br. 2 bit!, '1W1g, cfl'lin;.lrJttMin. sec:vn¥. (313'~23R (313;i685-a251. SOUTH LYON.SlYer lake. 3 br.
'w.'sVd"o celn; & walk-i't doseI. -'" "'! . -"" ......., h.G bsmt, 2 car garage. lie. NOAnMlE. 2 br Ienoed ard aI br:ck, ~ c:arpelecl, irejllace,
: ~ malar belh W>2= GREGORY. ~5 ac:85 01 secir T~p. ~SIDn ColJII)'. condo ib\tI ID montl lease, no Pet CCl'EOered $700 perymo: 2 ear ~. llII (l(J(iIl11C .Ie:~~~m:: ~~~tt..,~~~ ~= lIIiilies. $950. 1 mo = C&lToleOO(419)38&3371 ~~~~;~~ gas
• ClElllt8 vacw':l ~. 8amI & W1« tom MJt'f wVldo.r. IOdlen ID I.n 5}(b) NI sale ~ 6pm.requred. (313)227~ HOR~ 3 tr • Iatge
: I'\Ilral!ll sys\e'1l, GE ~ ha cetllmi: COU'\l« ~. belh oilers subject 10 lIllP'IlV8! bf Iol, PellS ab'ed. $625 p!'JS
• UpIl8is: 2tr., ill batt 2'~ car ha an en-'" bath ..0. TN; ~ S8illeY lardi. l.iw'llls- BRIGHTON. 3 br., 1 balh, S8O.Xl!t. kr,meOi8le OCCU""""".
• gnQ8.. 2,32J6q fL ~ acre bl "'1- IOn Count.' 0raMl Co.rt I,OOOsq It, 2 car allach~ (313I'Uc·71'" 7 0.- ....-.

~5192,900. (313)437.7841 for i;~~~ranch7).h~ II~"II" garage. wa&her & cIlyEr i'dJded. ,-.r 0', P'lI-..... ,
· nbmabon. .. {[)02 IW.'-'o1 Cou neWly remodeled. 96 & 23 NOVI. 2 br 1oc:al9d near NcM
· . cenMy 21 &;hton Towne, _Ill Itf corwiellC8, no pels $750 per sdlOOls, !a'ge yard $OO:lImo
: -: Compe."rt. (517)S4$.1700 (313""A-9087
mi!li!li!lmffii3ll!li!lf!li!liileli!li!li!lmaJi!liilmmi!li!li!l i!lel . ;f3)227~1~.00

58 cur iI Y • ~~:.-.-.;.' _

It:, R"EMER~*IC' A if§J ~II~~~N,%H~ ~ ~~=~~jJ.~e~om5' I!!~~~~~!!!!!~;~;~!;;~
mI garage. $125,000.55100cb5Incl FAALlING TON HILLS 4 br.,

Cll6t $l1B7hno.ilducle& laXes & briO<.3'h 1:6'" ~ It. tamtt
ilIsurance. 7'h % 3Oyr. land room, ibra.')', exercise room, al

IiilJijJ' VillAGE SQUARE REAL TORS ~ ~ contract Llld-Thumb Really appliances. two fireplaces,
l:1 (313)648-2121 gar8QI, ar. declI. 1-215& 8 ~ie, P.NCKNEYarea. Large 2-3 bt.

li!I

li!l'33ON~ 34nS600 elm! $1495 plus security. duplex, utiily 1llOlTl, lIlI'. Ienced
~ vnlnY~ :::r ~ Get results 1·800·486·5150 days yard. $52S-$59S. (313)878-39n

from advertising (313)478-9713~. 0( (313j855-4076~ . !II in HARl1»II. eounry farm 4 br. P.NCKNEY. 2 br. Ilouse W'tl~r BI CREATIVE home. large Wing loom, d"vlir{j garage. Near down!own. locatedISJ ~ eJ room. country i:il.chen. woocl al 215 Dexter. $625·$650
reJ eI LIVING stl'l'e iW1 &; lJel oil Lmac:e. monthly. (313)B7B-3977 or
JiiI ,}~ eJ $800 per mo. (313)632~ ~Renl
8 eJ
reJ ~
~ ~R mJ
~ ~
Ii!I)lLYMOUTH CHARMER - This 3 SA, 1.5 bath colona! is ~
~ plC!ute perfect. Larg. fanVi room wleathedre1 eel!"JI19SmJ
"" and F? impressive cuslom cleclong, spnnkler sys1em, 1sl eJ
1m. floor Ial.l'1dry. crown rnolcfngs and mora. Just reduced tJ ~
1iiJ '146,900 ~

m HOUGH PARK - JUST USTEO! Large, tradibonaJ ~
fi!I colonal SItuated on a beautiful 'I.acre 10101lers )'OU owr
18 3,000 sq It of elegance MUSICroom. lormal LR wlFP,
TcI den, family room, grand s'.aircase and a mosl pcesllglOUS eJ
~ ,~essl '329.900 eJ
rcJ ;CouNTAY RANCH on 5 acres fealures open floor plan ~
1CI.wl!h family room, neUlTa1decor, wh.rbool bath, new AlC, ~
~. dec:lt and overSized garage. 11yoIIre \ooIong for a country 1:.1

1l:.·iseape,lhit;lSIl! Horses We1come. '135,900 ~~.. ~ra PLYMOUTH DUPlEX· Thl$lncome was bull as a duplex eJ
ISJ in 1969. Each ~ features 2 SA's, bath. k1lchen, LR. ~
li!I hardwood floors and base mant Excellent long term eJ
fi!I tenants. '138,900 ~

~ REMEMBER REMERICAI !~~mmmmmm~~~mmmmmmmmmmmm~m~ .. .. ~

.. • • • r , ~ rT __ •

BfOOHTON.rear down'OWT\ 2
br.. bsml. apl. $375.
(313)227·2201.

BRIGHTON.A:1enlJOn 5erllCIC5.
~~~~-:-:--:-__ IoIail Iocr. I be, l000sq ft, air,

seoxi¥, l:lek::ot¥. washer!dl)er.
$49&\nO. (313j227-6354.

l.akefront
Homes

For Reft

BfOOHTON.A~sportslalla, 1 br~
cozy hone, carpeting and
~13.'1CeS, $650 a 1'1OI'.'h pLos
SllClA'r.)' clepo6L (313)227-9100.
EV9l'1ilgs. (313)227·2632,

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

~V1. W9Sl Rd~ Iarae 3 br.,
i dudes ~, Shoo Ierm
lease availa~e. $875 mo.
(313)474-0561.

~21·
130 Maincentre

Northville

.349·1212
261-182~Suburban

PHEASAHT H LLS • New Construc:aon. • t»droom 3V. b&lh.
MaR 5tlIng area w1Irep1_, 2 laige walk':n closets, 3 car
garage, ancf ml/1Y rnorelNlllral '35i.~

SALEM TWPJPLYMOUnI 8QfOOLS Fartaslle. bedroom 3\0\
bath courtJy home on 10 KIn. Rrished walk-ovt b_""'~ p1U$

much morel '335.000

LARG.E • BEDROOM BRICK RANCH In a very plW$lJgl0lJ$ alU
01No~. NIoIlamly home on ~lly I1Md 2 aa9$. '297.soo

LAHD CONTRACT TERMS AVAlLABl.E on l/'Is 7.18 acre paroel
!deal Sol horw owners. Has VI &cnl IplIng f.., pond with lots 01
tren.

OOWHTOWN HOR11fVILLEl 1525 sq Mt In a MW buDdng
suitable Sol allOflle)'ll, a.ecountarQ or WJIolJ$ reaD uws. CaJI
today1

WLTlPLE USTlNG SERVICE
Commercial - ReGldentIal -

Ind.Jstrlal - vaea.~t
llDelJlSH1I'1N lWO \oIlA. nJ$TSw.otom Woyno ~ _ c! I\odon
llw'll""" eo.ny 80&«1 of A ....

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIRST IN SERViCE

SEEING IS BEUEVING
";You have to get inside
to appreciate the quality
and condition of this
j ,300 sq. ft. split level
home on about 1 acre on
a paved road. Cozy
fireplace in the living
room, spacious master

,suite with private bath,
sitting room (or nursery),

..home office or 3rd
bedroom or family room.
Lovely terraced
landscaped courtyard
with privacy fencing.
2-car garage. Superb
-gardenspace,5119,500,

RANCH BUILT 1984 CHANNEL FRONTAGE AND
ON ALMOST ONE ACCESS TO SANDY BonOM
A C R E N ewe r LAKE AND CHAIN OF LAKES
country sub but lots of goes with this 3 bedroom split
elbow room and great level home with unusual Moor
access to 196 for p~~. Enlly level has kitch~n.

dinll1g1faml1y room, master sUite
com m ute r s . 3 with 2 fun baths. Lower level has
bedrooms home has 2 more bedrooms, laundry. Up-
20 x 13 yault~d great per level has spacious vauled,
room With fireplace beamed great room with in-waD
and doorwalls to storage and entertainment cen·
deck. 2 full baths. 1st. ter possillKties. Very private set·
floor laundry, full ting with lots of pines and view
basement, attached of channel Detached 2-ear ga·
2-car garage, central rage (24x24) plus channing bath
air. Home warranty. house. dog kennel. Sunny win·
5127 900. dows, deck, paved drive.

, '112,900,

GRIFFITH REALTY
•.502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546·5681

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST BUY... WITHIN
HAMILTON FARMS! 2 bedroom, 2 b.lth ranch

• condominium ~;th fireplace. and full b.lsement.
nestled amongst the trees. Community hou$e

• avatlable. '75,900. GR·I035
"2'l'1IlIIr." ....... ..,IIlII'!:-:1

DREAMS CAN BECOME REALITY IN MOON
SHAOOWS_ Gorgeous lakefront and lake aCX'eSS
Homesites from '39.900 to '89,(0). Bring your own
buIlder to this dream world. GR-I083-1091.

,<f' ~:- ~

n, ..~,'~.,'-
.....- "" "'...:....ft ... { ... ~" ~ .....,....--.:-~

• '1 j w.... ~,.. ... '$o'\'1+."'" ':;:l:~ .... ",-~..,..::: ..... ~~~"6"~~: "~ -" ). ~~~

WOODED 4.5 ACRES IN CITY OF HOWELL ENJOY TWO LAKES FOR THE PRICE OF ONEIl
rrovide a secluded 5elting foe this unique home Cozy 2-bedroom home on Island Lake with access
f&1luring 5 bedrooms. 4·~ b.lths, attachl.'d h&1ted to Fooda Lake, f&1luring new siding. fenced yard,
3<ar garage. fini~hed lower walkout. rl&1$e note all and large greal room WIth ~Ione fireplace. '95,900.
these features 'plUS a private 2-bedroom in-ldw or GR-I082
guest suite. '39:>,0(((). GRH.()S5

MEET LINDA STRANG

@MLSmA Full Service
Real Estate Company

SUPER CLEAN AND WELL DECORATED
Ranch with an inviting front porch. newer
Stainmaster carpet, natural fireplace in
family room, full basement under entire
house, two car attached garage. 1114,000.

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE with three
bedrooms. 2Yz baths, finished lower level,
alt. 2 car garage, great location. '162,900.

HORSE LOVERS DREAM with totally
renovated contemporary home on 8.2 acres
with horse barn with stalls, large arena,
gDurmet kitchen with Jennaire cooktop,
many extras. '289,000.

A Home to Treasure
lrT1pfessive 4-bedroom. Vdorian-ltISplled home on 13
wooded acres 3300 square feet, magniliceol view.
qualily fealures throughout. Finished waIk.-oul basement
W1Ih (ua bath and flteplace, spacIOUS krtchen, 3'h baths.
greal room, Irving room, dining room & hobby rocm. You
choose Ihe finishtng louches '219,900* FOR LEASE

Available March 1st •
over 4100 sQ It 3-4
bedrooms '1500.00 per
month. Executive
Ranch Home on 10
acres Huron Valley
Schools. For sale al
'339,000. Ca'l Homes,
Inc.Ask for mI.

~~
313 632·5050* 313 887-4663 *

Builders Own Home
2000 sq fL lradalOllal 2 story on 1 3 acres, hardwood
floors, 3 bedrooms, 2'17 baths, fam. lID. w!lireplace,
quaJily throughout. '219.900.

Coming Soon
8 beautiful wooded lols from 2 10 3'h acces each.
Wa1k-oul srles 00 mos1. Minutes 10 freeway & downtown
HaweD. From '46.900

E.J. DOMBRo"rSKI, INC.
llnildcrs • O"'...·c!opcrs

Design Scnicc Available
Howell (517)54&1957

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office fs
Independently owned and operated

~<~-',~==:-~:_~~_:.:-
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY. spacious 3 bedroom
home. wlth 1355 sq n plus a IlnIshed k> ... er level,
2 baths. garBg<'!, oty weier &. 5eN&rs '98,000
(10518)

ADULT CONDO DEVELOPMENT, 55 & older.
Beaulduly fnlshed. quality throoghoUl, y,~h a
pclvaIe Jocallon. '96,900 (105150)

UPDATED RANCH, views & access 10 the Iake_
3 bedrooms, 2 ba!h, IJD basement 2 car gara~.
f:replace, door,,-aJllo palk) area NeN root, noN
calpel & Vll1't1, EVEN fresNy paWed 1.5 miles'~
U5-23. '111>.900 (10503)

HOWELL SCHOOLS. CllSlom bull ranch In ·S7•
W11h 1712 sq n. cedar S>ded. 3 bedrooms. 2 bait!.
lolU ...-aJ"-<>ut IoMr Ie'el. large garage. OfAln CIoor
plan & much 11"0 Ie SItuated on 5 f acres 0rt'J
'139,900 (10516)

PEACE & QUIET, comes 'MIllthis 1BSO sq n.
coIona/ WIth 4 bed-ooms, 2 balh. OO:l, counlry
p<lfdllhat overlooks par1 ollhe 1.9 acres. malum
lrees, &. pond '114.soo (10566)

SOUTli lYON, ultra conle~ wlll smal
lol'm prtva<:y. Un]que & dramalJC. SpedaclJlat
masler su~e Marrf bull·1ns. 2nd~. slluated
on a boaul'ul wooded lot '1S4.900 (10575)

.,-
~,}~

SUPER BUYI Ranch condo In beaul~ul oak
POInle over1oo!<rl!J !he Iart.ays 01 lhe Honors
Course. Move-1n condillon w~h Immedl3le
occupancy Marbla foyer. pctvale a1rum y,"Ih 6
person hollLb '207.soo (10548)

<~.'~"-~:/.J..e-".....,J,.......a ~"'"CLEAN·tlNED CONTEMPORARY on all sports
lalce Groat1loor pnn wlh 3 bedrooms, rll"eplaoo.
lul rll'll5hed wak~Ul lower lavel, &. eXlenwe
deddng sandy beach Area ol f<ne homes.
llsled al '234 ,900 (I (600)

,-----------------------------------~--.- ... -'iLARGE CAPE COD. Bright,," SChoo!~ ;;
neutral colors throughout. 3 bedrooms. "
2 bath. walor pnvolegos on tho Chain :
01 l.aI<os. '115,900 (10651) r

f
i

DEUGKTFUL 3 t-adroom ranch, 2 full 1
baths. largo spacIous lIVing room. t
dining area & kitchen, Lcoaled East 01 f
Brighton & convonlool to 1-96. NO\ver ~
Subdivision '159,000 (10611) {

~q
g;f

'f'iDEALLY LOCATED 10 expressways, IMMACULATE, 3 bodroom home in the
& shopping. 3 bedrooms, 1 car garage, CIty of HoweR. largo 23 x 21 family
family room. large deck. Home room With Iireplace, country kitchen,
Warranty PrO!)ram. CaD today, Ihis newer carpel lhroughout, onlry lovel
homo is prtcod right! '68,000 (10591) laundry. '90,000 (10603)

10 ACRES comes with this 3 bedrooms, COUNTRY, bu1llOt Isolated. Stalo land
" 2 balh homo that is Iocatod jusl minutes backs !lP 10 this. 4 bod room , famly

to 1own. Paved road. Priced to soil at homo In very n'co con<M,on. many
,., '69.900 (10607) updales, Howoll schools. Homo

Warranty Program. '108,000 (I0597). ~

"
$ xc=n . • __ C-·-c.- - e- ..._ ._·ftsft· - _
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TRI·MOUNT Homes, builders of fine
homes to hundreds of salisfied owners

PROUDLY PRESENTS THE ...

OF WALDEN WOODS

IN NOVI

LUXURY FEATURES

• Heavily Wooded Area
• Large Lots • Sidewalks
• Almost All Lots back up

(0 Parks or Open areas
• Side·enlrance Garage

MANY MODELS AVAILABL

• Master Bedroom on
FirST Floor wilh Bridge

• Great Room or Traditional
Colonials

• StarTing at S249,000

BRIGHTON. SpeCIOUS 1 br .•
c:entlll at, c:otMlIlienl !clclUon.
$425. (313)382-5875.
BRIGHTON. 1 br. fl..rr\I6hed Of
L.I"IImshed. on ltM Crocked
Lk., S465 mo.. (313)685-8251.
BRIGHTON. FltMhed apt. 2
miles E. 01 Brighton. Heal,
ublll18S incl~decf.no pelS.
(313)2290723

LEXINGTON-MA OR
1 &2 bedroo

(~'WcC1
""'<-'>5<'" A.'e

njl.',.on
lo.>::l)

CREATIVe LNING-Februaly 18. ,m-::?C

Developed, Built & Sold by ...

TRI-MOUNT Model

348-2770

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Features:
~S( .. fuI"'._
EW ...... ·Pool
V...1doSrnd.
Wed..., IAlndnM
P1Iyg...-.d It'd Ill<ld1 ""'"so or CHI( uk obouI_ opoclll

CAU. OR STOP BY TODAY
IA-F 1010 S pm

Sal.by~
898 East Grand R:ver

BrishlOn. Mi

(313) 22&07881

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Coovenienl city location
in a reiaxed' counlry
almosphere. Fish or
picnic al our privale pari<
co Ore Creek:
Play lennis, swim or jusl
6'ljoy t~efree living II'l a
newly decoral eel one or
two tledloom apt.

RlHTNOWr
, Central AJr
• Gas Heat
• BateonIes t.. Cable
• PrivateUllJllQromal
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting al '425

OFfiCE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

11-6
Salurday ~12

313·229·8277

FOWLERVUE. A.., IaIve 2
br. $450 plus securl1y.
1(313~217.
FOWlERVILlE. 0pe11 house,
Fn. Feb. 19, 9irn·7pm. Up6!an
apt of 2 Slot)' tione 2 br.
W'~18f'C8S. $410 per mo. 504==::::':"'-=-:--~--:'-. Ctuc:h 5t.. Comer of Maple.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, baseMenl ,,{5~17)m<l9;;;:;~1~4.;.....,.._...,..,.__
apt, 52S C!udl St No pe'S. FOWLERVUE. large 2 br. apl
Eleen; rnt· I..ai.n:Iry fac:ili*. Close '0 H16 pels welcome
$450 mo. 0118 year lease. $43SImo. plus $435 secur,l'j
Weekdays (313)398-9002. depo&Jt (313)420-3311

~ON. ~ 152~:"'~2e HARTlANO area. EfflClency.
......... ""I apt ..... pe • -- ... ideal br 1 petSon. $275 p'us

; peopje. $530 plus u~lj~es. U1ITfJ9S.No pe'.S. (51~23.
(313)229-5900 HIGKMJ. la'ge 3 br, 'OW'\-

BUY IT. house, li~ basemen~ ~ry
SElllT. room, !enoed yard. $575-$595.

FIND IT. Localed near M-59.fUord Rd.
TRADE IT. 146 Ki1g Sl (313)887-a065 or

I3nilJI@I€I.1 ~

OxforD
MANOR

APARTME!';-rS
Luxuiious and affordable living for
moderate income singles and families

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entrance'S
• Dishwashers & MinI blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• cathedral ceilings
• Newly built

Income Qualifications:
1person - S14,500- S18.960
2 persons - S15,500· 121,660

from $429
Between 9 & 10 Mile Rd. off Pontiac Trail

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom •••••••• '390
2 Bedroom .'466

FREE HEAT
Ask about ow SeaIot PIogIanI
On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyoa

Between 10 " U Mile Rds.

437·3303

Vi~ir our beautiful model~
on 11 Mile Rd. between
Taft Rd. and Beck Rd.
We re here every day
including Weekends 1 106
(closed Thursdays).

BRIGHTON. v~ allJ'a:M 2 br.
apt.. on MiD Pond. All the
a.'llElnl1ies. Quiet pnvaIa ares.
l..al.olIy rd.. Heel i'dIded.
$525 + secun!)' deposil &
rEferences. Ser,iofs welcome.
(313)474-1427.

BRIGHTON. Clean, qul8l, toXl-
ry iving. Spacious I br. apt
Ideal for single, responSible
person. $45OImo. inc:1l.Xles a:
utlifus. No pelS. {313l23I·1795
BRIGHTON. 2 br. on aJ 5pOI:S
1a.IIa. ekl&e '0 I·ways. large deck
& yard, no $l11QIQ1'lII or pelS.
$43&mo. (313J2274933

486-1736G)
r_ --. ProfesslC:oariYManaged by ~M
""""""" DlVel"Slfieo." fJMSlOO cf PM Group

- Novi's Newest!

A~~!!!t,
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•THRU·UNIT

DESIGN

fro11l $495

OPEN· DAILY9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669·5490

f:<:';" ,
BRAND NEWJ(

Check Out the Travel page
for Creative Leisure ideas!

BRIGHTON. k.enbon senioIi.
p.,tlol£e 1 br. apt I.COO6q It,
washerldryer. C8n!ral at, securi-
ty syslem. $550/mo.
{3131227 -6354.

1,000..
Get $1000 cash when you purchase
one of our beautiful model
homes-20 to choose from.
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
• Rebate offer expires 2/28/93.
Mon.-Thun. 10-6, Fri. «Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

Mason Homes
889-2200

e_

Tre mOsl deslrat:'e 10cal,O' In o~e olt~e le.\ re,~a r. "~ ~'Ce.elop'd I.;re areas "
Oak'a'd COU".:y. IS Ire YIl",:e Horse lake De.eio;~enl " lion TO/,ns', p VI t~ access 10
t"1alOI e.press ....ais and IhQro.,ghlares. ~ci'1eo ...~ers ca~ ~a,e I~"r c.~n se':'.ded rWeal
....h 'e rra nla 'l.no COf.er,'ent access to r'ai~r Clt €S s",:~ as Oet'o t Arn Arbor aM laos ~O
ard s.rra.rod,no areas O"ly ere,en s,nii'e-fa'T1,ly detached site con:::o loca'ts s':.a'ed C1
genero.s ha'l-acre, acre .rd a 11f'llled n~~ber of per,nsula sl:es. make up Ihe 39·acre
de.e'opll"ert

For bJ Iders of ~c"1'es as ",e:1 as I'e homecMer W~'te Horse la~e De.elo;-,ent
t:lend, scr,d Inveslrrent v"lh a1 ~ns~r~assed slJ:e of 1v ng

5 tuated In one Of Oa,'an::! Co, ":y s fastesl g rOt"no cOIrICors :~e ::!/.elop-enl
comb nes l~e ameM,es o! a resort Y,lt~ Ihe conver ence 01 suburban 1""'0 A ,\ de ran~e 0'
seasor.1 actlvilles, InC.• d'ng Sk,,",O an:! cancel~O al KenSln;;;to" Stale Park p,~:,c a":::
pma:e gall courses (Ire de.elopTenlls d :ectly ad,ace",: 10 I'e Wa'".t Creek Co~ntri C'L-b)
ar.d shopp ng alone ot metro Detro,t s premier ce-:ers Tv. e(;e Oa"s '/.a'i ra"es Wh,'e
Horse lake Developmenl a trL'Y dlscru-"al fO va'ue

Mln ...,un IlvJn~ areas (2500 SGJare feel abo,e l'rsHoo' erade) a CCTmJr,ty
assocla:,o.1 and profeSSional r'a,rler.ance of common areas he'p presel\·e l~e t:ea.ry 01 the
deve:O;Hr.e~,1 as well as I",e Ir,estne~t of Ihe ~o:"eo ...ner

.. Mon.·rrl.u
sat. 1 ()"4, Sun. 111·4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

soorn l.¥on Em • 1 br •
81. atie. on 2 acres, dose tl 86.
heal ilduded. no dogs. Ialx1dry
facility $475 (313)22l2!G4.

hlhi~o norco tAkaillliiuu IHiI uu lHmu

For a~~lllon.allnform.atlon, pleau conlnl B.arb.ar3 Pelm, H.annell, Inc. Rullors,
hclasin Agenl for While HOl$e L.ake Oenlopmenl, .al

(313) 646-6200.

Locations lor
your conSideration

(101 1) (0 710 acres)

001 . 21 "(o 541 acres)

-iiot3l-(["ooa acres)

-(iO"t"4)(O 7s4acres) "
"(lOtS) "(0'640 acres)

(loTS)'(0813 acres)
-(iOi 7)--10:8'14 acres)
-(lOtS) -iO-531 acreS)-
-~-9) -i0.493-acres)
(lOi"1o)-'(ii.S75 acres)

(iOt1i)-(O.788 ae,es)"

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own n
Garage ..: _ 'I
It's
Included,
Along
With .
YoorONn

• W!.So"'c & i)yer
.W::CM'!~
• cus:orr S',res
_ CIJ:l :"l o.,,,O:x:t Pool
-l63t <xns.<Ioscts
• Atd ~&e.!l &n:h

~ ~ ~~'"00";1

Stop feeding all of your money
to your furnace ...

"),.:t .#t..:

Prentis Estates Apartments
gives you FREE HEAT!!!

Life at Prenlis EsI::ICS is nOI only
comfortable and carefree, but its
also cozy wann. because he.11 is

included wilh every aparonenl. Our
one and (wo-bedroom aparuncl\ls
arc super-insulaled (0 kecp you

to.'1Slyall winler long.

* NEWER DUPLEX ."iII
Counlry selling ....• z:
bedrooms, full basemellt,
cathedral C81~. deck,·
cenlral aIr. W11hin' 15
minules from G::M:'
Proving Grounds. '595.00.
pel" rronlh. Call Dan (day)
1·517·548·0066·,-
(eo/ening) 31~;
or Wabat B8;n~ .

~~
(313) 632·5050 :* 1313\ 887-4663 *

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

One Month Rent Freel
Senior Discount

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Include.

• Waler & Heat
• Storage
• Nr Condlt,oned
• Nev.'!y Decora:ed
• Secluded Area

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

FREE 669·1960
2175 Decker Rd.

100 ~ nw S Corme:'ctl
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

HOWELL. ccun~. 2 br. apl,
$550. utilities furnished.
(517)54S-X)OO a".er Sp-n.
HO~ Desrabie lower IeYeI
wa1<~ apt wwher & dryec
!'loolQJp 2 tr. 2 ba:I's. large
rr.aslerbr. $199~SElClJI1:y depo$.t
$600 mo. (S17}548-3538

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South HIghlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546·7773
Hours: 9-5. Closed Tues & Sunday

'.- .- ~.-
----'".- ..HO'NE1l. Freshl'j pIiIInled, 1 br.

app/lances. Heat. e'ectrlcll)'
iriduded Only $425 per rro , plus
seoJr.tj. (517)521-4331.
HO~ Adorable large I br
near Thorl"pson 1..a!Ie, $495 mo.
.nc:Iudes U'li~es (517)m~
HOWELL. Large 2 br .•
appl3:lCe&, \l.~ ~p, beck
yard. freshlY pain led Heal.
~ irdJded. All br 1 low
price: $595 per mo.. plus
SOOJ:ltt. (517)521-4331
HO~ La.rge I tr 111 'Own.
$3SO.rro No pez. no smokilg,
sogle ad!Ji1 pre!8I1"ed Depos.1.
CaI (517)546-1593
HOWEll lakefronl 2 br,
a!lP~a'cas, laundry I:oo~-up,
$S5Oo'no (51~1024

HOWElL ~ 2 br a;:t
down:o.vn. $SOO per /1'0, p~ I ... iii iiiiii_llli~
secuntt depos.t Ca., Sa.-q or
!kr;yri a! ea-'~.J)'21 BoV'oo r---------------...;-~Towne Co (517}548-1700

• Washer/Dryer
connectIons

APART"E"T~
~ TO ::~

~~ cALL HaMIl

MlFORD. I & 2 br at( &
IOjlnho~ses. Ao'u:I sacltOn
Appl';a:1C8S, ar, ~hadds & or
drapes. Call [313,685 8408,
9a:n·Sp--l i:lt awt
I.U.FCRD. ftverv.ew A;>ts. 2 tr.
ap:s, 'h t>'ocJI fro'11 lown,
aw'"ra.'1C8S & laundry faci,~-es
No pe:s (313;685-3709

MILFORD AREA
5199 "'""es Yeu I'

0... ~«~~ "".....

• lNge 1 &. 2 BeCrOOM
• "d l< 1."\ Clos.ets
• r ..,.carpe:~d
• S TY"TW·"gpOOl, clut,.~o ....'Se
• Frl"'e He-"t 1 & 2 Bedrooms _

• Walk out patlo/ • 24 hr. maintenance:
balcony • Easy Access _.

to 1-96& M·59 :
• security deposit: : :

only $199:0 " :

'11~ Pt<ue
,4~

(517) 546-5900
open Dally Saturday & Sunday

SOUTH l YON. La.oge I br apt
close '0 dowr,lown, ~'mo
(313)4379737. APARTMENTS
SOUTH l YON I'kle 2 br. I1eaI
rdJded. t7'oo:h tl :"'QI1~ no
pe'S $435. ... 0 (313)4a>~

Affordable Apartment Living in,.
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartmenls Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- lIeat & Water ["eluded -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a m.·S pm. Sat. 12 p m.-4 p.m.
Sun. by appointmenl only

For Rental
Inlormalon ~II: (517) 546-7666

@ Managed By=--= The FOURMIDABLE Group

SOUTH LYON

La.oge 1 5. 2 br. apIS. Close '0
sd'cioIs a'ld s/'opp.ng. Oildren
a'ld S<TaI pe'S waIcxlne Ca.~
now a'ld receMI 11t ~ "nl
f,..(313;437·5OO7.

Call today for more informalion-
(517)546·8200

SOUTH l YON. I br ~ nevIy
decora·ed. Indoor sltImll';ng
pool. A."w 6pm., (313)437-5112.
SOUTH Lyon Downlown.
~psla,rs, 1 br., eppha'lC8s.

I~i!iii!ii!!i!!i!!!!!!i!i!5B!!!i!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!ii!iii!ii!!i!i!iii!ii!!i!i!iii!ii!!i!!i!5!i!5iiiiiiiiiiiiiIJ prro'alll ennnce. $375 mo, p/'JSL: SllCUl~, (313)44U347, .... .....

~ y 'i f.J
• • -- - --. - e • s cn tm. 7 EM DC. - nm.-.
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1laF0000, WIIge. 2 lif.. $400 NORTHVUi. $65 P'f .... t«;lRTtM.LE. 2 br., 2'~ b8II'6, HOYtaL, E¥on TlrTllI:8""" NORTHVlLE. RniI .... for JOlIlB.L 28OOIqJI. on Gtnl 1MUIlWai. ae.e.. ton! CllOdo.
~ mo. (31~37. =76-6227. 111 W. YIil IriIhId bsmt., 1,5OOIq.t, 2 C1Il Roommate needed, $1a)'mo, rent, 12OOsq.ft. 154 ~ 1IAIGH'l'ON. W. 11M N" 0IllI II Gtnl AM. E. of 2 lifAllllL Rent ~ owner.
~ _ PN::Kta 2lIr I8h, U onoe. $1,000. (313)666-1613. Dlus hall u~~ties. Next to AIDrder Cl, (313)624-6821. oIicIdIs ill.1W'olllln~. HDwel ~ on GI1lnd RHer. ;.;,131~3)48U4:",;.;..;;.",1..;.,5..,...-=-=--=-_
"" "... ~ , ~~hooIi: J«)VI. mm.ciIII ~, $60 1.1-581196. (313)632-5222 8-5, WHI1\IORE LAKE. ~ ~ ~ liVe c6:lI a..-n WIRIIrt I HowoI ~ UYRT1.E 8eIdl, S.C. 0c:lIIn

~~~~~~: $585 • menh. (313)8~ wk. In,ludn, utilities. (313)227·1892 a/Isr 5pn. OCQIJ*ICY. 2O,~ ..... to IlllJ0114l. Raq to llCalW or &milL F"nt RtIl1y Brokers, ten CllOdo, 2 br.. 2 t8h, &IellIlI
- . (313)624-Q831., ., tilt Homes HOWELL CNilIOIJ EslaleS ro .1 P per loot. tnl Really IUd 10 ~ .,.... .. Cell (517)54$-i400. 6. $45&IrIl. Api-MIy. $~
GReGORY.Pln'kn.~ .r ... 11 WALLED LAKE Ita Clean, • • For Rent ~ ... , $100. pet M, ¢..ate BroIm, (511)54&-9400. .. at: (313)227,2146. HOWELL 306 N. Barnard. J.N.Aug. (313)34a-1878.
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To Get The Current Rate,
You Have 10 Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing tIle new toll-free nUlnber for U.S. Savings
Bonds. Now} if you wallt to filld Ollt 110W Inucll interest your
investlnent is earnillg} Silllply call 1 800 4 US BOND. l'lle rates
are adjusted every six 11lontlls to keep pace witl1 tl1e Inarket} and
there is a guaranteed IniniITIlII1l yield whell held for fi~leyears or
more. So push the right bllttOI1S - 1 800 4 US BOND - alld find
out how much your U.S. Savings Bonds are earnillg today.

U.S. Savings Bonds
MakiJlg American Dreams A Reality
;\ public ~cryicc of this l1l'wsptlpcr

I \
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Employers'
tax forms can
prove tricky

The Mlchfgan Employment sec-
urity Conunlsslon (MESC} will soon
mail annual unemployment tax rate
notices to about 180.000 employers
1n Mlchlgan.

The 1993 Rate Notice will look dif-
ferent from the fonns you recelvcd In
past years. The new form was de·
signed by a group of business people
In association with the MESC. In an
effort to make It more understand·
able and more useful to employers.

- For the first time. you will be able
to see haw your rate isactually calcu-
1ated. Ifyou wlsh. you will be able to
check the calculation. A rate work-
sheet has been prepared by the office
of the Mlch!gan Business Ombuds·
man for your use. Clve the office a call
at(517) 373·6255 and staff there will
be happy to send you a copy.

Ifyou disagree with any of the fig.
ures on the rate notice, you only have
30 days to notify MESC. You must
send your 'protest' InwrtUng. and It
must be received by the MESC within
30 days of the mailing date on the
notice.

Some employers will see a notice In
red near the bottomofthe form, and a
red asterisk in the ·total rate' box.
This notice Is to advise you that the
MESC was unable to properly com·
pute your rate because one of the
four quarterly reports required for
this period (the thlrd and fourth
quarters of 1991 and the first and
second quarters of 1992) has not
been recel\-m by the MESC. By law,
the MESC must gtve you the maxi-
mum tax rate of 10 percent.

However. all Is notlost. . .you can
still send the missing reports and
MESC will re-<:alculate your rate. but
only if the mlsslng reports are re-
ceived by the MESCwlthln 30 days of
the malllng date on the notice.

At about the same tlme the MESC
will mail a letter and application form
for a state unemployment tax: credlt
for up to halfofthefederal FUrApen-
alty taxes pald by Mlchfgan employ·
ers In 1992. You ",111recall that the
FlIfA tax rate Is .8 percent plus a
penalty tax of an additional .8 per-
cent. Jfyou pald thls penalty tax in
1992. and ifyou met the other condi-

tions indicated on the application.
you can qualify for a credlt whJch can
be used to offset your state unem·
ployment taxts.

Only positive balance employers
areeligtble for the state taxcredlt. Po-
s!UVe balance employers are those
who have paid more in state unem-
ployment taxes than their employees
have received In jobless benefits.

Hawcver.ifyour account has a ne-
gal"le balance. you may wlsh to
make a "voluntary payment' to the
MESC to bring your account to a po-
s1Uve balance In order to quallJY for
the credit Here again. though. your
voluntary payment must be received
by the MESC within 30 days of the
mailing date of the rate notice. Notev·
ery negative balance employer will
benefit from a voluntary payment. A
voluntary payment Is non-
refundable. and the voluntary pay-
ment cannot be applied agalnstyour
future unemployment tax liability.

C4ntlnued on 2
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Businesspeople downtown and elsewhere will be sorting through unemployment taxes in coming weeks.

Report Card Problems?1li~-1 Get Helpl
I,J\ -1311 Wehrli Perfonnance\3~\ Reading Math I Training helps your child:
I~~i ? II • Improve reading & math
'l~1 I skills~sl . I). Listen and follow

I~Lbdirections
... I • Work & think faster

~ ~ • Organize, concentrate,
remember

Personalized Programs/Certified Teachers
Professional Excellence in Learning

Assistance for All Ages ~
Learning For Everyone !f1(~\
24283 Noyi Road at 10 Mile ,

NOVi 347-1555 '1~~~~.;tE

."

STEEL RADIAL WjW
P165180A13 '22.99$1899 P185180A13 '26.99
P195175A14 '29.99

P155180/R13 P205l75A14 '31.99 ~~~~~
P225175A15 '33.99 .

P235175A15 '34.99 (~': i~
~"'''''-----..aIIII ~<~ I -::.. '~i)"

STEEL RADIALe SNOW TIRES
S~l~ P195'75R14 . .'4099

P205'75R15 . .'4599

$3599 P215'75R15 . .'47.99
P225'75R15 . .'50 99

P165I801R13 P235'75R15 . .'52 99
P235'75R15XL ·56 99

8ARIZONIAN AjS

P165180A13 '34.99$3399 P185180A13 '37.99
P195175R14 '41.99

P155J8DR13 P205l75R14 '42.99
P225175R15 '48.99
P235175R15 '50.99

TRUCK & RV
RADIALS

P205I75R 1S . '5-C 99$5099 P23S175R1S '65 99
»9 SOORIS '82 99

517 l T26517SR 16.'C '92 99
P20 5 R14 l T215185R 16ttl ... '7S 99

lT24517sR16/e . '9199

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT

NOVI TAYLOR
Q99C:;')"<lFMr..... . "A7.1S01 22O'Ie .... Fll.(W .. dP"" 3748888 YFSllAHTI 482.6601 ~re d'- Fll.1 . oi"'t W"."""") """ $Q.t'lrd \loll • lOll E.1oIoch;oo ••
WATERFORD FARMINGTON HILLS E. ANN ARBORcr~~L~~ ., 681·2280 ~~~~~. .....737·7812 msw......... . 971·3400
I:Z-...Fll.Ctd~15] .. 689-8061 ~;"~~II$IItR1J 790-1500 :10":"~~ 76902158

• • t •

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardyl

E'
INCOME TAX & ACCOUNTING

Complete Income Tax & Accounting Services by a
Licensed Professional
DAVID M. HAGE

Certified PUblic Accountant, P.C.
Personal Milford. Michigan Reasonable
Service (313) 685·2135 Rates

\

SAVINGS!

1993 FORD
RANGER XL T 4X2

$9995*
HILLTOP FORD PRICE

Standard Equipment:
• 2.3L EFI 1-4 Engine
• S·Speed Manual Overdnve Transmission
• Power Brakes Ytith Rear Y/heel Anll·Lock
• Interval Wipers
• Ught Group
• Consoletle w/Cupholdors
• Tinted Glass
• Black Spoiler
• Removable Tailgate
• And More

Package 864A Equipment:
• electronic AMlFM Stereo with Cassella and Clock
• Power Steering
• Chrome Rear Step Bumper
• Accent Tape Stnpe
• S~dlng Rear Window
• And More
Manual Transmission Bonus
• Deep Dish Cast A1ummum'Nheels
• Specaal Bonus Discount

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price 112,053*
OptionPackage Discount 5 1,500**
Dealer Discount 5 558
Total Savings 5 2,058

HILLTOP Ford Price 59,995*
Conveniently located Just 2 miles east of Howell on Grand River

10 IN STOCK
For Immediate Delivery

·Tltle, taxes and oo$\analion extra
"Savings baMd on manufacture!'s suggested retail pnco of

optIOn ~ckage vs. t.4.S.RP. of options purchased
separately.

'Flrst month pyml ,se~nty dePOSItof '200.00 plus
tax & hc req..llred on Red Carpet!ease 0 cash
do'MI.

DON'T MISS ITI SUNDAY, MARCH 7TH 8 AM TO 4 PM V.M.C.C.A. (VETERAN
MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 9TH ANNUAL ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY &
SWAP MEET AT HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY of HOWELL FOR

FURTHER DETAILS CALL LEON at 227·6875 or OLE at 1·313·437·9158~ .11~ 1__ ~\lO,'0~

~.,,~~y. _~IJwrF' IBI!ID ~fj'1~'" '"'" I 'g ~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY 't)OQ!''-~

2798 E. Grand River· Howell,Michigan 546·2250

....._-------------------------------------------------------------------"- . ,
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American College of Health C8reAdm1n1strators (ACHCA) fora second
JWe years. Her first certi8catJon was be the prevIoUs JWe years.

ACHCA standards and education requirements must be met to
be rewt1Bed. cert16caUon Is an lndMdual quality assunmce proce·
dure that involves the complellon of self- and peer-a>mpetency assess·
ments foUowed by a professional development plan that Includes con·
UnulngeducaUon and professJonal acUvltJes based on the lndMdual's
assessment

With the concerns ofpoUcymakers and conswners aboutquaUty
in nursing home care. certJ.t1catJonIs the number one mechanism to
assure thls quality.

Baad, a Howell resident. has worked for West Hickory Haven
since June 1976.

"--------------------}IBusiness Briefs
CllAJU."E81'f. 8IIIKI1'f8. who has olBces in BrIghton and North·

vIDe. was recently Jm1ted to speakata meeting oft he MothersAga1nst
Drunk DrMng. ConnecUCut State OrganIzaUOn. on the subject oC
elated head InJur1es.

Slmldns has been represenUng traumatic brain inJwy cI1ents for
0'lU 17 years, and has been at the breCront in the prevention oC
traumatic brain injwy In the state ol MJchJgan.

SUnkins and Slmk1n8 sponaors annual seminars on closed head
InJwy cases at the Detroit Athletic Club in Detroit every March. SImk·
Ins bas maintained an office in Br1ghton and has recently IIlO'o'td h.1sof·
Bees to 10524 E. Grand River, the Thwer omce center. to better serve
the needs ot his cI1ents.

DR. .JAy KO:ZLOW8IJ has been named physician ol the year at
Huron VaDey Hospital. the ho6plta1 With whlch be is afBl1ated.

Dr. Kadawsld receJved a plaque noting the honor at the annual
Med1ca1Staf(DJnner·Dance held recently at Edgewood CountIy Club.

Dr. Ralph KontIy. chJef of the Emergency Department and last
yeats physician of the year. made the )n8el1tation.

KozSowsk1 also received honors from tJ1·county physicians and
reg1stered nurses who rated him among the physicians they m.pect
the most. as toWld Ina Detrott Month.Iy survey recently pubUshed. Koz·
lowski's name Is listed as one of the few cardJoIogy doctors to whom
they woud send a loved one in need of care.

Kozlowsk1 earned his bacbeJor'sdegree InpsychologyatoaJdand
UnIYers1ty and attended Wayne State UnJversity School of MediCine.
He interned and dJd his residency at Slna1 H08p1talin Detroit Koz-
lowski also had a iillowsbJp wtth the UnlYersJty of cal1brnla·lrvtne.

He isboard-cmIfted In Internal medicine and cardic1.'ascula dls-
eaaes. In addition to hb role aa ch1et of medidne. KazbvskI gIVes medi-
cal dJrecUOn to Huron Valley Hospital's cardJac RebabtlltaUOn prog-
ram and cart11oIogy Department

KozJowsJd ftn1shed his formal tJaJnJng in1983. He has been With
Huron VaUey Hospttal S1nce Its opening In 1986.

He pl1mar11yworks out oflMi and is also aftlUated w:IthHarper

Ombudsman can
help sort forms

standing of your rights and reo
sponsibilities under the Michigan
Employer Security Act If your
state unemployment tax rate 15In·
correct, you may have a rfght to reo
quest that It be recalculated. but
you also have a responslbUty to
mak this request In the tJme llmlt
spedfied by law .1Cthe MESC does
not have the report that you filed.
and has asstgnedyou a maximum
rate of 10 percent when your rate
should be lower, you have a right
to have the rate reca1cu1ated, but
you also have a responslbUlty to
provide the MESC with a copy of
the missing report. again, within
the tlme 1JmItprovided by law.

FInally, If you have questions
about your rate nouce, your rights
and responslbiliUes under the law

..0rlfyouJustCce1 that you needM-:,.
slstance in dealing wnh MESC:
give PeW McNichol a call at (5I7)
373-6255. .

If you are a negative ba1ance
employer. here 15a quick and easy
guide to use Indetermln1ng !fyou
might benefit from a YOluntaIy
payment. DtvIde the amount of
penalty tax you paid in 1992 by
two.1h1s Is the amount of credit
for which you might qualify If you
had a positJve balance. (Don't In·
clude the base FUrA tax you pakl,
just the penalty tax amount)
Compare this credit amount w:Ith
the armunt of your negatJve ba·
lance.1fthe possible credit Is Jar.
ger than your negaUve balance,
call the MfchIgan Bus1ness Om·
budsman's ollk:e and you will be
sent a workbook which contains
more spedflc lnstrucUons on tak·
Ing a voluntary ~L

What.eYeryoursltuauon.lfyou
are an employer you can benefit
from a more complete under·

BE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300·

THE KITCHEN TUNE·UP 9·STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE
LUSTER fiND BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS

OTHER WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCLUDING VANmES, STAIR RAILS,
PANEUNG, MILLWORK, DOORS WINDOW CASINGS, AND

FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIGINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

TO HAVE KITCHEN TUNE· UP DO IT.
CAU FOR A FREE NO OBUGATION DEMONSTRATION.

-we cure the grunglesl"

HospItal.
The 1992 HVH physician oC the year b a fellow ol the Amer1can

College of CardX>Jogy and a member of the American Soc1ety of
EchocardJography,

KozJowskJwaa deeply touched by the award and said he could not
havt: done itw:Ithout the support of hIs colleagues. His name has been
added to the Physldan ottheYear plaque which 1sdJsplayed in the hose
pital's front lobby.

KozlowskI. his wife oC 11 years Unda, and children. Rachel. 8,
Anna. 6, and David. 2, are residents of West BJoom8ekl.

WANDA BAAD. adm1n1strator of West Hickory Haven Nursing
Home. MUford. was recently awarded Profess1Onal cert1flcaUOn by the

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Specializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
All organic fertilization program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
COMMERCfAL-2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call

(313) 34800180 or (313) 522-1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

DR. JAY KOZLOWSKI

J

~

~Vl#
~ ~~..t~ IJttrg;ICS

.~ ~Q~

Used Chicago Auto Show
Carpet

only $1.00 sq. yd. to $5.95 sq. yd.

Friday, February 26th 8am-9pm
Saturday, February 27th 8am-9pm
You must take carpet with you at the time of purchase

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Millo rd • (313) 437-8146
5 min. Wesl of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96 ~=l ~

Open Mon .• Sat. 9am • 9pm _~_._:~ ...... ~~

Business Brief corrected

WANDA BAAD

A business brief concern1ng the.
election of directors for Western
Wayne oak1and County AssoclaUon
of Realtors (WWOCAR) which ap-
peared in the Nov. 26, 1992, edition
of The Grem Sheet conta1ned several
Inaccurades.

Gene KomaJyns1d, Chuck MIlls,
Wally Justus and Jim SteYens were
nominated by peUUonto serve on the
WWOCAR Board of DIrectors and
were elected by a vote of the member·
ship. The names of Komarynsk1.
Mills, Justus and Stevens were
printed on the ballot prior to the elec-
tion; they were not write-In
cand1dates.

The WWOCARs Board of D1rec-

tors selects three merroers of the
ntne·meIri:>er nominating commit·
tee. The other members are ap-
pointed by the WWOCAR president
and elected by the WWOCAR memo
bershlp. In addlUon. the WWOCAR
Board of DIrectors neither supports
nor certlfies campaign mater1als
issued by candJdates.

Flna1Jy, a statement that WWO-
CAR membership has said they be·
l1eYe • Grass roots support and a need
forchange has shown dlssaUsfaction
w:Iththe eslabl1shment and provkIed
for Jocal proven real estate leaders to
lead the boanr was made by some
YrWOCAR members but was not an
offidal statement of the entJreWWO·
CAR membership.

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardy!---z{ji]---ber)'body'a

SEATBELTS~

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism

"I was very impressed \\-ilh Dr Beilman and his staff. TItey
made ccrtain 1understood everything about RK and knew
just what to expect every slep of the way. I'm so happy with
my result that I've referred my sister to the RK Institute for
her surgery.ft - Karen Kaufeld. Ann Arbor, Mf

"I was the first of 4 members of my family 10 have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencing a \\-hole new
freedom without my glasses.ft - Dal'id Gronow. Detroit, !off

"My husband was nervous for me, but now we both wish I'd
had RK surgery years ago. Until now 1didn't know a
surgeon I felt I could depend on. I would hate to see my
sons wait until they are my age to have RK.ft
-Adrienne Awender, Brighton. Mf

INSTITUTE

FREE "IlK' SEMINAR • FEB. 20th
Radial Keratotomy

Institute of Michigan
W.~tpJ1ojOhUJ"'.FtbMIry-.. 'mol fl~

, o.m. d S72SWitmOt&ldEe AcJ. (Od us 23).~M.
AecMtiMg~OfIfn~>MIhyw.

".. UV"bfM.IM

FOr more InfOrmatIOn or to SChedule a FREE CONSULAT1ON,
call Unda at1G0826-EYES (S9m.

De_hi I ....... , M.D., '.A.C.I. tnMI ........ D........ , M.D., ••A.C.I.
5728 WMmoce lake Rd • 8nohlon. MI·313-227·2158· 5813 W ~ple Rd, Suite 137 • West Bloomlleld. MI.313·8SS.3346

?
_____________ .L --.-....... ..:.....-_....::;
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Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Pol~ical Notices 008
Entertainment •............... 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo .......•............... 011
Car Pools 012
Card ofThanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost ...•....•. , ..•......•. , .015 Household Pets .151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding •••....•.••.... 153
Pet Supplies .154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recru.•tment
Garage, Moving, RUJ'Tll'l'lageSales 103
Household Goods 104 Day Care/Babysitting ..•....... 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance .162
Miscellaneous Wanted .108 Nursing Homes ........•..... .163
Cof'TllLrters ••.....•.•......•• 109 FoodIBeverage ........•..•.•. 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics ,113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Education/Instruction •.•.....•. 173
Christmas Trees 115 S~uations Wanted .180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood .117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Ma1erial 118 Business Opportun~ies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUi readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate . f th
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the In ormed at all dwellings advertised in this
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspapor are ava~able on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, ·/24983 Filed 3-31-72.
credit wi!! be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..........•..........•..........

, ,
:.,'::..... ~~:~.....' .. ~~"... ~..:.. 2: ....... k:: ::: ..~ .... f ..>: ....":.L.~,J..~

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

I

For delivery service, call:
Brig'lton. PInckney or Hartland
HoWelVFowlerv~1e , ••••......•••.••. '15171546-4809
South Lyon area , 313 349-3627
Mifordarea 313685·7546
NorthVlSe.lNovi area 313 349-3627

To place your classified ad:
Bri!tllon. PU'lCkney, or Hartland .•..••• , 31; 227-4436
HoWelVFowlerville 51 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milord area , 313 685-8705
Nontwl!e.lNovi area , 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston Counly ••••••..•••..•• , •• '1517! 548·2000
Soulfi Lyon area 313 437·201 I
Milord area 313 685·1507
NOrthVlDelNovi area ,313 349·1700

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
BusinesslOlflCe Equipment ....•. 122
CommerciaVindustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Automotive
Motorcycle .. , ...•... , ..•••.. 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
ALrtoParts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .................•.... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans •••... , •••••• , ••• ,.234
Vans •.....••. , .•••.•..... , .235
Recreational Vehicles •..•...... 238
Classic Vehicles ..•........... 239
Autos Over 11,000 240
ALrtosUnder 11,000 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative liVing

,

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

AFFORDABlE OOWELL IllIIUS-
lor 'Mil perform yoyr lovely
wed<fog alr9mOI'fj. YIM home.
haJ, at'1)1iflere I,):ensed and
ordaM (517)545-7371.
AFFORDABlE wed<f1'lgS. ldiOlS-
llIr 'Ail many you ir1)'Where. at
home, yard «hal Ordarled and
icensed. (313)'31·189:).
AFFORDABlE wed<f.ng ~lO-
graphy. Weddln~ invllalJon
CI$COOI1ts. Ca.'\, l.oWlIl PfooIOp-
!*?t, (313}449-21~.

Fltnt•

Absolutely Free
All lIems ollered in this
"Absolutely Free" oolurm must
be exactly that free to those
responding, This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, but res!riets use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility lor actions
between in<fNi<1J aJs regard'"1Ilg
"Absolutely Free" ads,
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by pladng
your "Absolutely Free' ad nol
Ialer lhan 3 30 P m. Friday for
next week pub!leallon.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
condItions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department.
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

10 WEEK old
(313)229-7125
2 CATS. 4y:s. old, brot1edsisler,
r:xecl. shols. PeaceU home w:rtJ
d'JdrQ'l or dogs. (313)48&-2943.
2 VNnY ca!lI."18~ 2TI1 ead1.
M:rror, 36148. (313}431-3833
3 YR old Persia., MIX cal
Dedawed. bed, a1 WIS. lob
~ts. (517)54&-5593

ATTENTOO S~LES
St'gie Darx:es. FIi. & Sat
Ii:ll l.ne: (313)2n.-l242.

4 BAHT AI.! roos:ers, yO'Jl'lg.
(517)545-1025. ATTENTiON dealers, Feb

Spacial, 5 W. br price 01 one.
-;;;;;;;;;:::;:;:;;;;;, AI 0f1If mmtla.1Cf1Sa & ~
• rr.ar!t 3fIt1q~9S. Huron Trade

Ceolei', 210 l:. L!ic:higan Ave.
YpSilanti. ~I 48198.
(313)480-1 S39 lor :r:fo

9FT. sofa, ~ colors. 00ubIe
bed me. 1313)22OC218
ABANDONED Tiger slnped
female eat w,\wMe bee\' & ~
Friendly, (313)684.c632.
ADl.lT nuelefed male dog, wro
IoYes b M & rJ.a'I . ~~_ a
home & Iam.lj. (313~

II

AGE«.D WlNTEFl ANTKX.eS
w.RKET. Am Albor Feb. 20-21,
U r.I CoI":sGum. 1SO Dealers in
Quail)' AnDQU85 tan FlXI1tXIl
b Jewel'y Sa!. U; &n 9-4.
~94 EXIf 1175, nom b HDSt,
r4l1 tl 5tl. (51~153

.wlIJAL February 20% oft sale
Gray Goose AnIlqUllS 150 S.
F'v'.r.am. Wil!iams~, Ml Exn
111 North off '·96. Open
f,bol. -Sat loam tl 5ln

AlJC1lON
SAT .. F£B. 2G-l0AW

NoIth 01 Mo59 on lJS.23 to
FENTON ex:! 184 (Them,t:W1
Ad ~ eas1112 !r,1e tl torrey Rd.,
SOIII1 114 r.:Je tl N. !-OI'1\l laka
Ad. easl 1 r:tle to AiJcIXln

1989 Fall Pd:..p
1986 !.Moo Boat

House iJII of Iumxe,
Guns; Lawn Tractt;
Garage U of Too!s:

Many IIems lobI IJs led
-------- TERMS; Cash or d'6dI w'p".:per

D. Ful Pll1menl daj of sale
A'l1lounce"llents lake piece·
de'1c8 CNer pml9d r:a~
!.t. & I.t's. Cassn are r'1OYII'l9

Chatfle's loo:lLWagon
111 HARHI AlJC'TlOOEER

1-313-266-&f7.
FAX b' tEO 1-313-25&6483

Rainbow Promotions
presents

"Think Spring"
ART & CRAFT

SHOW
Feb. 20

HARTLAND HIGH
SCHOOL

(M-59 W of US 23)
10am-Spm

(517) 548·5450

ANGORA cal. wt¥:e, s~ye<I,
declawed. to good home.
(313)960-15re leave message
BEAGLE mIXed, 3 r.'O, rrae,
(313)231-121 a
CALICO c:al, !em., 2 )'1'$. old,
a.'Iedionalll. sho:s. ~ QOOJ
w,\Qds & dog (511)S4S-7973
Clonw:; at I-bweiI CIuch 01
C!Yisl, 1385 W. Grand 1WEr,
eif1:Y Man, 1-Spn.
ClOTHlNG. Bngh~ ChU'Ch 01
CMst, 6026 Ikkett Rd T:JGS-
days, &8pm

Lost

6MO old Beck lJlb. Sdlalef lV'd
P.ng.'OO. 2·12. {313}878-5694
AlL tiack eat Ora.oo,ge eyes.
Gretpf WOQ. 2-8. Na.~ ~
(313j8 7S-SI65

l.- __

Helpful
T-IP-S LAURA

MCGAFFEY
• When placing a
classified containing
numbers, read each
number separately
and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and
insure the correct
information is keyed.

IS Z1 TOOAY

B EAGLE male last seen
~23.!Gl'8I'd RMlr Feb- 12
Reward. (313)2'21-2470

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Hou-. M:IQue
Ra.1I Es:a le I.l1SCe':,y.eoc ,

Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
~!!rrxL Helmer
13131 994-6309

BUY IT. FIND IT,
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLA~SIFIED .

T£RIoIS
,c..sI'I 0< ,,«>""od C~
• No! RO'p"""b1. ,." """"""',

0< 110)"" ........ Sol.!
• No> I""". R."T>O'oooIYtI

S<>!lIo>d Foe
·lo.rnctl .... .ot.Jt,1o

Re,d, then Recyclel
fG>:f':;,2;,~' >C;;,...;LT..'"...~t.,5r:@::,':~.:-::";\).';nt~~:;.::;~:~~>'<1

- •
.~

• •• •
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Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time buSIness

Households - Fcrm Eslores
Bus.oess - LQJIdalIOC'\S

Rogel' And«s«I
(313) 227-6000

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

SUPER
ESTATE

AUCTIONsat· Feb. 20·6 pm
Evet)'lhng from Beam ~Ies 10

FI.\'I\IlUte! Greal 8eleelon!

MELr5 AUCTION
FoYriervile Masoric Hal

7150 E. Grard River
7

-INDEX -
~ •• _ •••••••••• _.331 Icteoor Dec:orallrO .ws
};r ~ •..••••• .Xl2 Jr4:<iaI SeMce ~
AUtwun Scing & Cleanng ..xlS u.'ldscaprig ~9
AnaomaI .• . . . •• •• • ... .306 tun'Garden IoIanonance • 452
~ 5eMot . .. •.. .3)9 Lawn loIooMlr flQpU ••• ... m
AquarUn IotarI8nanoo • • • .310 !JmousI'» $QMco • • ••••• 456
ArcMDc:Ue .. •• • .313 Loc:ll 5eMce . . .. '57
Asphalt . •. • •. 314 lAachnery .. . 4QO
~ Sealooalng . .. .317 I.Iamt SilMoe .•• 461
~ ..•. •••• • ..• .3181l1u1lorlanoo StMaIs 462
Aut> & TIldt RepU & ~ ••• •• • 463

$etvlc:e .. . . ......321 Mirrors •• .464
AMWlgI •• ...322 LIcOIe Iiorr6 SerW:e. •• .465
ElaclQts. Sqw, ~ .. .32S ~~ •.••••••• 468
~ WalorptOo(ng .326 ........,"Instt.don 469
Batlltb AelIntsI'W1g ••••••• .329 Io\.lsaI Insr..ment ~. 472
Elqde Yanlenance . . •• .33:l New Home ServICes ••....• 473
Bndt. BIod< & Cemn . .333 0CIice ~ & S6Mce . 476
~ InspecIon ••••• ..334 ~'Oecoralrog •.•••.. .sco
~. .J:I1 Peslcon~ol 501
~.iJL'llI ... :~~~ .504
Il<.osNM Io.la:Ir.e Repa.r • .342 Refnstwlg . •. . • .sos
CabiloCy & FOIIl'iICI. . . .J.CS ~ . • .. • . • • • .508
Carperlt'y .... •••• • •••• .346 ~. •.••.• ...... 509

=~'1:fJ::~~I::~~!U(I~ .:':::::.jg
C&1oc1ng. Flowm. Pool Waler DeIWry •••• .513
PIJ!( PIImrog . .. .3S3 Pools.. • . .516~~: .~=~~~.~.m

C&r~ 1Ile. ..358 Road Grading • •• • ., .521
Clw:'nty ClNnr9. ~ 50 1\ocIro'Socir'i..... . .. .524

Reporr. • . " .361 R..tbsh Aer:i>vaI. . . .52S
Clocld'lepu.. .... .362 SaIl 5InaclinQ •. .528
Oosel SyoIOmS & 0rgIr'<Zel"S .36S Sossor. Sow & 1<..,.
~ Sales & SeMot . .366 SIla.;><n'll • . • ••. .529
Cons.."'Udon ~ •• .J6g &:z~ Repu ., •• S32
l:lecb'Pa,.;)S .• •. .370 Seawal Constucli<:tl •• 533
Oe<:d:>on • • ." .371 Sopac TMlks. . . .. .$36
Oesql SeM» ..... .373 s.R'lng . .• .. • 537
Oesbop I'It>i:sIw'lg • ••.•• .374 Sewr.g Mac:tIne Repa.r .,. .540
D:>oB & S6M:e . 377 ~ & Pad<Ago-.q ••• .s.c 1
1)-~~5o Sq'l$.... . .~
CIea.""'Il. " .m Snow ~. • .., . .s.cs

I)-essnalang & Ta.Iorr'og. 381 Solar Er«0' . • .. S48
DywaJ. . • ..3S2 Sb":l Ooc:nI'.vndows. ..549
Elect1caJ • .. .. 4(X) TeIaphono In$talab'>'SeIvIce'
Engne Repu •• 401 Repan .. ., 5S2
EJcay,olrog • • ••• • 4J4 T~~ •. 5SJ
Edenor ClHrwlg. 406 Tor( Aen:aI .. • ..5S6
Fences .... .. Q h'J S«w» .... .557
F'nroaI F'\among • 409 Tr... :hr'll • •• .....560
Fr(lplaoe ~ .... 412 Tr.o;r,g • . .561 j
Floor SeMca . 413 Tr.-nter ~ .564
~~~ec:l 416 Tr.>ng ... " .. • • .565
F.n'0U9 B-oldir>g. FnisM;. ~. •... .. .S68

Repaor .... 417 VJCW'1S • .. • • .sell
Garage Doot Ropu 420 Vdoo Tapn;) SeM:e . •• .572

1
~ 421 Walloa:>emcl •• .• .51l!
Glass $laN!G~ 424 WaJW~ .57:1
Gr~ C25 Washer.tlr'yei Repa:r •. , ~~7
~ .. ...... C2S Walllr~ ..... .wo
Hand)ma.' "'iF • . C29 W. 'tit Weod Cont"oI • '>81
~'CIean Up •• '32 V>ed<ir'Q SetvIaI . •.• 584
H&a~. 433 WoIdng •.•.•. .. .sss
Hor"'e Saltly .- C36 W" Odli>g .. .. . .sas
tiouoeclN.""'Il 5eMot 437 Wndoon & sa-.. .589
InoOmt Tu .... . . . 440 Woeci« SErW:>I. •• . .590
InslJabl • . . 441 Wrd<1II Wuh"O .. . .5;l
lnsu'L"IOt • • . C43 W<wd Pl'ocessng .• .59S
t'IsuarOt ~ap'>y •• ~

Arrfone PrOV>dI'19 '600 00 or more l/'l nalena! end/V( labor
101'r8Slden~a' remodet.ng, COl'\s!:uctlOl\ or repa.r i$ :eq.ned
by stale law 10 be icansed

B- John's
Aluminum.~~
• Vn,I Sdr'Il
• Q.ortG'T1Il<rt ~ Trrn
• Vn,I RepIoc6'Tlet( y,'roJws
• Roofo<'9
• Gasoe Oocrs
'Awnrvs~
• n...nnce wort. & flepaors
• ~ Q.etIr 9,-.s 12

Cdors
·3)Yr~

Lk:enHd and InturtJd
1067468

Free Estimatese.o-
(5171223-9336

C I J Acc;ounling SeMce
PERSONAL Itld BUS~ESS
TAXES. 736 S. IiichgIn, tbIeI
(S1~.

•H1WUotVl¥~
G.J. KellY Cons1luCllon.
.....,.. (313)6154J1l6.

GIlSON _ QUlW, iM rw,
$425. PttiNy Mn 4 b8&s lIITlp &
speaker. like new, $450.
(S17)~
GBSOO Tsnor Barjo & '8Se,
bought 1960's. (313j87e.0342
CII evri'os-

•• • • • •

NJlNA hay, sec:ond
$2.50_~ b81e, ~ IYIliIatM
(313Jll117~23).

GRANO pa.105 boug/'II and sold,
p;ro \nng. ~ fflbuM.
Ing and refinishing. John
ICClact.an. (31S)34&-Sl56.
GULBRANSEN pace mlker
or~_rl .._ .~_kC. cond., call
(511)546-0321

APPlES. oder, «trIAl.
()(ehar<l\. Special lor wee~
Empie appleS, $1.50 Icr tBJf
peclt JIms, haney, eatt6J, 1'0
sugw apple buII8r & poeaeIY8I,
Open.]!. nxnl. 98m-5~
(313)63l·7692. U5-23, N. 01
~ Clyde Rd. ext.

~~;,=:.:.:....____ KIMBAU. AquaM Enl8tlai'ler
OfQall. $300. Of besl olfer.
(313)420-3287.
Y.N8AU. console p.ano. Exc.
am. $1000. (313)887-3278
KIr.tBALL organ, $500.
(51 T}546-6057.
LOWERY console ptaTlO. wI
bench. $1000/besl
(313}C37.$l1
ORGAN. Baldwlrl, beaulilul
YlOOd. reeds electllC cool, as IS,
$200, (313)231-3)49.
ORGAN lull keyboard,
Gubansen. lIlC. CXIOd, make
oIIsr, (313~18.
~~ organ. 1987. Eke.
cond., with banch. $700.
(313)685-0175

WAFtIERS OrdIard & CIClet u.L
5970 Old lJS-23 l'l ElrQhlon..
Wlfller hours. Tues.·Fn 1lOCO-
5pm, Sat lOam-Spm. Co!sed
$l.Ml BIen!!!!!~~~~~~ YAMAHA power V drum selw!tvone, 1IlC. CXIOd $85O.-besl

(517)543$47 m 5P'n.

WANTED:
StIncIng HIrdwoocI11IIlbet
~ rd FotMlry ooMoo

I'rc\nded he bI'
flovooI- F<lrooior

Tr1-eOCXlly~, Inc.
PO 80.467 onion. M149235

S11~7U1 0131:1-114-5111~

Scanlon Music I Noyi
43448 w.. t Oaks Dr., NovI

W£ST OAKS II
(next 10 Toys 'A Us)

347-7887
Paal'lO$. QUlars. Amps

Keyboards'" PA. Sy.tems

11- HAY &
STRAW

AUCTION
Every Monday

1:00 pm

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTIONS

FENTON. MICH.
Old U5-23, South of Clyje

II
Fumiture For

Sale
from

Builder's Models
JuslLJke nay,<

Localed al Mt~Ofcl Place
Coodoml'llUms. East off of
MI~Ofd Road, ~ Sou1h 01

General Motors Rd.
CaJI for information •

685-0908

~ Tone crgan w~ wood
cabinet, double keyboard &
rhyIhm section. GOod condo
$25Qbest (313)227~76.
APARTMENT sIZe upriQIt pane,
new key covers. $325.
(313)227-2019.

ORUM !eS$OrIS , reasoneble.
8egmer ID imn8llia1ll. CMs
(517)548-2045. CLAS,SIFIED

IJ
IJ-

BASEIoIENT WATERPROOF-
RiG. ~ years W8lerp-ooMg
expeoenoe Top ~ wor'J.-
~ip guara:rte9d Rea&on-
IlH rale&. (31~7.

Jr.l 8rldt Muon Ch~,
pordles, fireplaces Repair
~pecl.lisl Llcerlud. CIG
MISCtVy. (31sy.37·1S34
Al IJidl. ctr.lmneys. hpIIce&,
porch", cement, re~ln.
I..r:e"Ied, &n8r (313)437-5012

G.T.S. Concrete All !Yilt'
of lioors, loI.nlaflO($~":;
.... Cwtlm-.

~~lP~~
tAITUI. (S I r,546-14Ge.

F<X.tIOA TlONS: Reside'rlill 01 ADO moNS: cledl5, rw homes.
oomrneICiII. ConaeIII waIs end Remodel, Insurance work.
rerdli"Q. We do lOp quar.y work ti:lInsed buiIlilr_ Free lI6Wl18&.
II ~ pnces.. For tee Uoned. (517)546C267.
~.". ~ Con~ TrllI'dI- A GreBI ne ID ini&1t flat horne
I'lg Service 81 (313)EiiEiH640, • I Lcw85t ra&. l..ioIln5ed
g am. 10 5 p.m. Monday prO]8Ctea n<-r.')')C.~ .
hlxJgh Fnday Ct (313)227-1123 tel B I"'''~
241M. -------...,

11=
CEAAIoIIC ie n.... New ~
01 repei'. ReasorebIe pica. N:l
job 100 srnaI. Free lI5Wnaa.

(313)685-9719.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMSJ

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

1ST. il~. ~ rd
rep&is, large 01 smaI. ~
bath', & bsm1. Decks &
outbuild'"lllllS. Free 8SllmIles.
li:ensed. (313;632-779'J.

~1..ll~
C,,) ~

Builders
In NcxlhvIDe since 1976
Additions. Decks.

Rec, Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation

348-7508
b43W.7Mrle

DERoVEN
~LECTRIC

uc./Ins./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-8G0-63&4017
478-8855
363-8400

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
BngIIon. MIChigan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227·6858

Dry.....a I • Metal Track
and Slud • Tools

• Malella's' Insula bon
·l\COUsllCal C6~,ng and Grid

WE DELIVER

ALPHA CONTRACTING
SEfM:CS, taemen5 inIshecl,
ki1dlen and be!h reroodE{ 1'lII,
clocn end wrlClows insla.'led,

'I:Im~~fll"od::'. I.icensad";;r ~
For a Ilw lI5lmal, pe.e caI
(313)~ HIOO.

ASANDON Your Surchl
~ I:Illlsement ~
ltlO~. repars, II I\lI"lOdeirG
I..i:8'lsed. (313)227-2427.

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECl<S
SDIOO

Ra.IOOElH3
SATtflOOr.tS
BASaoENTS
ADOfTlONS
GARAGES

CII OJ!', (517)541-4705
l.ic*1seiJ.

ADDITIONS, Ramodeilrlli,
11lPfli1, lJcen6ed. W. FrriM
Buldi1; Co (31~l·,~g.
(313)737-9458. •

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a r>ew kJchen - add a
new bat1voom - cc remodel
ex4U>g ones We can do !he
comc>le:. job - cabinetl - tile
worle - p:umblng. and
ca,penlly. Vl$k our mod.m
s.hcMroom for IdN.s to crt':.
)QUI' new rooms.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

• BulldOZing-
Grading

• Sept;c Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349-0118
NORTlMLLE

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAWINGS
ReSldenIlal and

Commercial
Your building project
can be one of your

largest investments .
Hlfe a professional to

plan and design it
property.

American Craftsman
Architects

(313)750-1955

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELLIT. TRADE IT,'CUSTOM CARPENTRY'

Complete home remodeling
SprrQ ~ (313~7412. CLASSIFIED

-~---------------~------------- - ~ ..
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II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

• TAKE IT AWAY HAl.l.m •
Residential and commercial
clean up. };lpf1OJ'lCe6. t.rnMt,
junk, brush. SmaU building
~~ <:oOaIIle 1lll:lMI. ~
job ala smaI. he eUma. ~
RECYClE. ('313)348-548ot.

.~
• M+ t«:lMECt.ENlNG. ~

or lpee.a1 OCC8Iions. Free
n-homt .~ Cd T."..,
IBM ~ w.()oon LklIm·

• iled, (517)5'6-1 CWi7.

\
-J,
1,
)

A. & D Cla'Ing. ~
Bonded ~ wtn. ~

... ~ ('3f3)227·9:111.
ClEANING (7 daya). Hem&'
oIk&'apIs.. ~ ~ -Ulimaln. r,'.renc .. ,
(517,64&-1.

•AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THiS

ClASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

E__
Smelly, Rusty
Dingy Water?

CAtt
CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER SYSTEMS

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trarl
South Lyon

(313) 431·2091 Gl' ~
""IINdLnnE~

SeMOll On /oS ll11rodo

Wo FIXYou,W'IC' PfOtlci"\'

~lDDD

WAG 1M
TAILS

MobIle Pet Grooming
The lest HIs AnMd
In Western ~nd

COIart)'

• RadIO d"l$patched
mobile UOIts

• Professional
groomllg tor
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
• All breeds
• Cats too
• Serving Michigan

slnce 1981
call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any

item that is
'50 or less for

only '3.50.
Your ad cannot
exceed 3/ines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

NEW & USED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
FEJ'ifON TRADING

roST.JNC

313 750-9971

COllES
M:lther & pups. P\u.tes 8 I'l'lleks.
no papers. "'ouier 2yrs wI
papers. $50 each. (517)2ZH410

,I

PAINTING II-nR:'"
RESIDENTIAL ~

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY PIANO
FRANK MURRAY TUNINGNeotnel$ " QK1Itv WOl1c

Guo::ra\IHd
Top ~ Pdnt Appll.cs

U e~e
FI1£~ nw.1tS WITH NO

08UGATlON ,

313-437-5288

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349·5456
Repair, Regulating,

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

PAINTING
BY DENNIS

11_-
• Intp.rior Painting
• Decorative

Painting
• Ragrolled

Don t replace your
cabInets. repaInt

them (or a fraetlon of
the cost. Fantastic

Prices
30 Years EJcperlenca

INTERIORJExlt;lor. drywall 50% OFF
I\lpall'S, spray, b:\;$Il or roll Exterior/Interior
(517)548-2467. Painting

Free Esn.aleS
Es:r..a:e blly. pa rt mooow

FLlilcWed
WOo"(Futt GWlU.tood

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805II~

AFFORDABLE Excell.nc.
W~ ~No6eo6.
Cd now b' JiQ3 ~.
(313l229-<4971.

(313) 229·4616
Reasonable Rates

PLUMBING
Repot· ReplOCem&nf

Moder Ilizotoo
EleclTlc sewer OOOf'ing

LONG
PL~BING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
SM'ing the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville· 349-03n

BAKER Plumbing Inc N ...
conlttucllOn & remod.hng
('313)636-7~

Ovahly wo~! All painting.
paleo' rep8lI' & wa.'\:6P8rJlg B
yrs. 81pell.nce. Insured.
{313)34~

PETERSON
PAINTINGCONTRACTOR

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• D!)'\'o'all Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
'Guarllntero

Satisfaction & Service'
(313) 887·0622

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
IClMMIte MIllie 1.... 10

NoftIlYin.

PllAl8t«:l, Ierrs. plllI\pI QUlII-
~ Wt'ICt, (l)IllpeIM /'Ill&, ....
.. timal... 24 hr, urvic •.
('31~71l.

- 7

t1f BUVIT.
~ S ELL IT. OORSES & CAnu: W.&.NTED

~ FIND IT.
_ f TRADE IT. Top dollar pald All gradO$

r.eeded. Can take down or
~ cows. (517)723-2446·CLASSIFIED

ASK ABOUT OUR
, SPRING SPEClIlLS

I

All. SICirG and rooI"ro. l.JollnIed.
Free .. uma:es. A"tIS"nabkl
1J'CIll6.(51~7.

17
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
l-aue-·

(19SSsoog)
5 Coon! ttf"""10 Con In

CaM~
15 SPinish lady
III Fasl8l'l W1lh

rope
20 N,rrb:'
21 Procrasllna

lOr'S WOld
22 Aelor Rael'lns
23 La Scala Ireal
24 8-"e i-ans

rabnc
25 Sialesman

Aooc
26- egg

(men ry Iund)
27 'II "gNAs

Wea-'(from
-Slate FalrT

29Fenong
swords

31 '- Oeighl'
(Robe"
Sherwood
drama I

33 [),spalChed
34 Passes CHer
35 Words 01

"ode,sla nd
I"']

36 Oorolhy
Lamour s
Irademark

311·-ln
ToylAnd"'

40 Cole Pcner
hll r,om 'l<Jss
Me Ka·e·

UResidence
450estlned
46 Handsome or

pretTy, In
Dundee

47 Capolol VIP
4S Overly

InquSllrve

Z

4 Jlnvny
Do"ey's "1
Hear.-·

S·Ard she's-
down lhe
rive<"
lNMboIl)

.. AC1or'S
mana9'l"

7 Irs beIort
c:obr. Of enb

1S.mueI's
menlO(

'S.mmy
I(ly.·,"-
P•• ,,~rbo('

10 N..... llorc.,
11 Cllesl

sounds
12 HlINlayan

he~
13 Irs betwMn

Elfllrd
ESlh.

14"-0-,,11\.
AI ...,,· (I
F\.Iss Morgan
hil)

15 Boon. or
8arenbolm

16 Stead
spread

17NOCed
poillcal
Cal'looBSI

1. PlCt'Ile pesls
21 Film direC10r

-Clair
30 Variegated
32 ReIv$l

access to
34 English

Anlaretoe
erplorer

35 Anclenl
regoon 01
Asia Minor

36 Mote ral>Onal
37 Crustong

snake
10 II

1C\IOn Is
17 Senselns
68 OlYethepany
It ..hl.estlll
70 ActM WIth

72~Nln
73 Spanish

pr~
71-S .. msUke

-"(Mllur
G<drry's
Iheme)

77 Dolls Diy
1948 be$l·
s• ..,

71"-01
Happiness' (a
1948 revhoal)

10 OriMS slowly
'IWhere~

mellhe kJtIg
URadale .

healh
UWfthloY.
85 Checllihe

spr.adol
16 Pl'(Jlographlc

prlnl
IIOne wt-o

chalenges
III Weather word
110 Run before

Ihewfnd
111L"'e!y dance
t2 Inland SN
113- colada

(rumdrlnl<)
t4 Sklrt lealllfe.

oIlen
115 Frag,ance
.6Caf\ilclan

prCH.
117Mal& Of lllQrlI

lead In
100 Table scrap
102 Manu'S role

In ·e ...ering
Shade·

15 11 18

RESTAURANT
OLGA'S KITCHEN

TWELVE OAKS MAlL
RemodMd and ready to
I1Ol*l
, DAY HOST POSIOONS

0PfN
, MON.fRl;rJ~-3pm
'GREAT ~I
, GAEA T t.tOHF( $$$$1
'AWt now!

'ONLY OUAlFICATION
I£EOEO:

, IS A GREAT SMLE
• A GRACIOUS

PERSONAI..ITY

~u:.r=J~~
II 6 LillI & ~275.

WAITSTAFF. U ~ days or
n~hlS. Experience preferred.
Hanland 89 Boy, ~·se& lJS.23

• -

MEDICAL ASSIST AHT Ifl Hc6 pi::e On-<'AI
Ne you an AN who needs

Loeb'.; lor lOp 01 !he 'roe bensfllS, but ClWll work ~
ass4llr11 i:lr aet'Ie ~. ~ hours? W. mly ~v. tIl.
be liard wOlIUng individual, s!lualJOn = ~king !or.
1IJ~nc:e plef«ted. S1IWlg LMngisW ~u..,,", ~ ~
sallry $8.50 pet hour. clepencWlg esl VIINIIr.. """pee ,_ a
on ~. U Of pert-m ,."", I'JOII'Ot1 MilatIe ~ an aIler
NovlfLivonia 11.15. holts orKBI AN, 4 nijlts per
(313',476..c639 week & f1tfI'I ot« we8kerd lD

'. provide rHlome en lD l8rmrlaI-
WEDK:Al ReoepllonlSl lor Iy I. pelJ8n1S IS needed. 58Iary
blsy lamiIy padlCe loAusl be pOIi'6on WI" benei15. • you're
malure & dtpendable. .xp. l'1l818Stedil tie cNIIerGe & tie
pIrimd, Pl/Hme 20-24 Ivs. rllWll'ds 01 ho&pioe 1'UIS!9, caR
per .. ell (313)227·1 ~ Of apply l'1 person Mon.-Fn., 8-4

:f.:'lecl~~1CaI ~ lNi'lgs1on ComnuVtt HosPoe
ollioe. CaI (313~ 1300' 317 FowIIr St.
~IHG AutStants-tertJlied. ~ IoAL oCa843
iuD and PIJ1-~me. all sMls (517)548-434oCI'l'Iiable. ExceIenI benell peck. _
age. Wages besecI on expenenc:etOm $5.78 to $7.33. .... --.

CLAIMS
ANALYST

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
~ent OffICe

XO Nle Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (93-4019JW)

Nr1 A11x, loll 48109.0422

A ~llar.lr1lllOlY,
alTrmawe aetO'l empIo)'ar

PEDIATRICRlktPNe

CHARSE:lE denial 8SSIS1an1 wl'o
warG lD i'npoIte COtMl~llon
slQlls. I.IusI ~ hard WO!It --------
Non·smokers please call
(313}632·5700 10 sdledu!e a
c:orld6,ae1 illllrview.

Vsrilo care, ltiialed WI" tle
lJ.IMC & VNA:-HV. has iMledi-
ate openings lor qualified

IessioreJs ~ I.Nings-
: Ccu-.t)' & its slJtTO\rld1
areas, • High tech sloBs
l1lIdnJ11t ava,iaba; ¥ a j:lls. CaB
loday 101 an Inlerview I
(313)229-0320, (313}3oCoC -<l234,
(313)900«)50.

Iool-C&rll

The University 01 MIChigan
Wedlc&! Center'S HWO, is
seeking a Claims AnaJysI lD='onn.:=- c:=
system. OuahliclllonS ~e:
:J.5 l"II'' Il'jl8n8rI::e II aAD-
maleil S}'Sl8m med'aI darns;
experi.nce wOlking .ilh
m.mbers/provid.rs; 11c:Mic:aJ
knowledge" 01 managed car ..
cor-.6Ie bsnei15, WId 00CXli-
nation of benefits. College
degree preIImd.

J;lpli:ara shouk:I send tlIl'O (2)
L- ..l ccpes 01 fw Ill6OOl8 t;):

DeNTAL ASSISTANT
Ow 81m d ~essionlIIs IS n
sut:h d tle rig/1l C8I'll8l'-minded
0erU Assisla'lt who kmrs 1Ils
valJe 01 CXllMlI.I'IIC8Iion$1015 &
enthUSiasm. while delivering
s'dIHlf.ll&in care t;) Ol.f tamay
01 p&.WilS. Full lm8 POSton.
lIJperierI;e required. PIeiIse c:aI
Dr. Sarosi·Ametrs offICe in
Howsll, (51T,646-7211.
DENTAl. Aswlllnl needed lor
Sout1 Lyon ollioe. ~ a
musl Ful or pert-r.Nl ~
(313!'C37-81lS br nBview' IpIt
DENTAL Ass:!llI'll. Mirord arsa.
X-Ray & lronl desk abirtlllS
preferred. No SaMlays. Ben&-
tils. . ~~noed only please.
(313~1.
DENTAl assistanl full bme.
CompetM wages & benefits lor
~ess.:yg NcM office. CaH
(313)471-0345 ask i:lr C'MoI
HYGENIST wanled. Fnendly.
relaxed atno6ph«e fonryjJ\e
area. (S17)223-3m
IF you're r1tnsled l'1 a JlOSIllon
as a dental assistant l'1 our
progressive, quahty orienled
oIICe. PIaese caB (51~1670

WAN1ED: 0U'5tand"l'lg per&on lD
fiI po&illon il ctynamac, people-
orienled dtnlal praCllc8. We
value open communication.
Complt.er Ofgan:zallonaJ skil&
preIerred. heaklH:\incled prolss·
sienal career onen1a!a1. CaB
Chris ),lon·Fn. 8am·5pm
(313)229-9346

II
CERTFED MmNG

ASSISTANTS
$7lXl.HR.

Wsst Bblmlidd tusIna Cooler.
near I.Iaple & Drake, has
rnmecflCe openilgs on aD shR
lor M or par1-llme Certmed
Nul$ing Assl$ta.~ts. $7.OMlr.
Musl hlMI rusing home experi-
ence. Please CDI'IlllCl Jots. Tell,
(313~1-1600

REGISTERED
NURSES

Rapidly grOWing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-counly
areas. Full time,
part time,
case-by-case,
benefits. Quality
care is top priority!
Please call or
respond by resume
to:

TNNJW.\T10NS"'0'" r C'" It 10\ '" I 0'" 'I

9402 Maltby Road
Brighton. MI 48116

(313) 227-7544

AN OA st:fERVJSOR i:lr home
care agerq' l'1 Bnghlon. Excel·
Iert OI:ll'IV:llric:alion nI home
eate skiUs required Salary
almmensuralil WIfl experience.
EJc:e!1ent pay and ber~filS
Family NUlse Cale.
(313)229-5683

RN'S1..PN'S. WE r£ED YOU I
LPN'S earn up lD $17.tv. RN'S
earn up 10 $2Oo-1Y. Horne care
S!all Ret al. FAMilY HOUE
CARE. (313)229·5683,
(313}'55-5663.

UEOICAI.. assistant Part·llme
Uo~vated, axpenenced, r.OI
Uad 01 hlnl work and busy
days. ~armington Hi!1s. Lynda
(3f3)47&8618

-_.~._-

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopa~dy~..;.....

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our planet,

B---._
PART· TillE leacher n.eds
b8by$1!Illr in my NoYi home
beg~ it MiYch. NoMmolIer.
creabv., energebC. re~ab/e.
rele'ences & transportation
req..ved. (313j347.Q994.
PART,TIE SIlI8r needed it my
NootI home b' 2'~ &!J!._~ 1
day per W88k, (313~.
SITTER Needed n Ol.f Pilc:IuMJy
home, ~. old tq-. 3 ~.
some ... kends. Availabl.
Wntned'lallltt. (313)878-2&74
SlHNYSDE l.P DIy c.. '-
mmedlilte openi'lg& lor 'f!W!
e:tWd. I.ioef.ed, CIlR oeriied.
Early ctuldhood clevelopm enl
educ:a1lon. New 1oLoclsorr'S. Lyon
8I'llI nexl t;) ~96 & lJS.23. Tarry
(313}'37 ·1158.
YM child deserJoes tle best
WI" home chid care. l.JCensed,
expenenoed, references loA-59
1JS.23. (313)632-6322.

11=
CAREGIVER i:lr older woman,
24 Illur MH1, pe!'5OI'8I care,
c:colong. housekee ....'l(l. salary
plus room & board.
(313)7'1 -9636.
ElDER Care. Up 10 24 holI' care.
Expenenced it home S8rY1C8
Low rates. Lora. (517)5a-0C666
RESf'ONSlSlf woman Wit! 12
)'!S. lIJp. would lire lD care i:lr
you or YOU' loYed one. Very
leasonable railS.
(517)543<l582.II~-
EXPERENCED med"oca1 assis-
tant WMsOOl1lOll bi!ing. iJIl Ime
(313)684-2002.
TRAt£D I+Jrse MJe or CNA
needed. IuI and parHme. 1.1
shtfts avaIiable ~ at West
Hickory Havsn. 3310 W.
Comrn&!C8 Rd. "-'bid. belween
9:30am and 3:30pm.
(313)685-1400.II~~
COOK. Experience prelerred.
A.Wt II person. Red ~
ReSlauran~ 2010 E. Grand fWer.
Hower.
COOKS.<::odts helper, Wl1 nin,
IIIried hcus. Exp. CooIt t;) work
.eeJcends. Cd WUCA Camp
Ohlyesa fOI apPolntmenl,
(313)887~
COOKS WANTED. App'ly in
~rson. 2630 H'llhland Rd,
Hghllrod I.Il
COOKS & Waitslaff, aherroon
&hdl, O'letyI's Place. 4683 Old
23. Bng/ltin. (313)~9.
EXPERI9lCED cook needed.
perHme, days, no &II. Also,
cflShwas.'let, 2 ~ NYJy
at Frris Col.niy CMln, 283S
Old us.23. Har1and.

PIZZA COOK

It's a fragile world
in which we live ..8

W8Sl Bloom5e1d NJrsing certer,
near Uaple and. Orale has
rnmecflile openn,jS on aI shtfts
lor iuD or perl-brr.e Die!aly
AssISla'1lS. $5 7S+t. $6 00 5IIlr PSYCHOTI£RAPlSTS
90 Qlys. $6.25 aIler 1 year.
Please aWY n person at 6445 CSWs, UPs & lPs needed i:lr
W. 1.Iapl8' Ad. Wes1 BIoom&eld. connct ~I wor\( l'1qual"1l)'
III1l cort/acl Carey BiI'K.M!ly III crilli': in BlVilDn. CanlDn & AM
(313)661-1600. Mxx. FuMl&It-trne hrs. avai-
EXPER ENCED IoIA or LPN i:lr able. includes eves. and 5at.
My Iamily ~ office • Exp~rience.d ge~era!ists &
perI-~e. (313)227.1~ sp8Cl8is1S n ~ocnt lami~.
LL1.......... &._ ........~ subSlance abuse, childl
~~ng,:"""""" . adolescence &!or inleresl in
"''' you ~ 'lI M pert-wne eallng cfl5Olders. Send Resune'
work to supplemanl your Cenler i:lr Beha'Iilr & Med'JCine
h::ome? VlSotngcare has a need 2004 HogI:edc. SIn! 16, AM
lor qualified professIonals in Mxx 1.11oC81 05
liingston Cou1:y & svrnx.ndl '
lWlIS. Walt as &ne or as m~ "",=",~---",.--~-
IS you like based on )'O'Jr RN Hospice Palrenl Car'
schedule. Can loday lor an Coorlrnat.lr. Cner ~
appointmenll (313)229·0320. 10 grow. WIth ne~· hospice
(31~, (313)93)-0050. orgalltubon. Giownng home
HO+.I: f£Al.TH AXlES. Cerli5ed ~ ag~~ e;::;
llI1d1or expenenc:ed. ExceBenl care AN 10 worlc n ()I1fI ho6Poe
pay & beneflS. FA.I.llY HOME home care program. Excehlnl
CARE. (313)229·5683. pay & bonlf.u. Fani¥ fUpce
(313}'55-5683 Care. (313)229-0300.

lPN

IoIEOICAl Iaboratxy ted1nioan,
perI-~8, Men and lhurs. eves.,
exp necessary. (517)540-2266. SEfiTBELTS

Of AN pan·lime. 3pm·11pm.
Corr.petl~ve pay. Pleasanl
Sl.rnllrICf~ l'1 a ho':'.e Er1YY'Oll-
ment Pabln CHI. Cor6len:Jal
nleMeW. (313)227·5456.
LPN's. Jol/\ OLor progressive
lear.lI FLiJ erne, perHme and
con~,1 po5I:IonS available i:lr
!he gerialric a~d complex
care're/labIllalO1 uMs. Camp&-
nve pay S(2.Ie a.'lC! exceIlErt
beneilS.
PIeese contact
Ka-en Uorioe. R.N.C, D O.N.

GreeneIy Hea.~ certer
at Howel

X103 W Gnnl FWer
Howell, 1.11 48843

(517)540-4210 ext 222

BUV IT.
FIND IT.

Everybody's Wearing ThemSELL IT,
TRADE IT.

~ L- --'

k'quire at UarshaB's Wes~ 2225
W. Grand Rlvsr, Howsll.

... ------------------ ..... (517)540-5900.
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L A I PEE K Hue SEE 0 DOE
OLOOOlO ADELE ORYEi ED
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HEROS S E T A POSY 001 S T

Solution to Last Puzzle

EVERY UnLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling
efforts in OUf community. Our future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

•
j
\
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II SMAU. ~ busr1ess needs
ICT HOWlI..... seaeW)' b' 1 petSOn oIb.

Compuler enlly. bookkeeping. MEDIATE OPEJINGSII
lq.~~lolIsttill

WiII"lIld LfoWaled, Eager W1<fM.r:::'r (31 7·1888
duals b' tlese 118:

WANTED: Reco'd'Itlg secnlllly 'BRlGHTON
SEEKING Physical Therapy let Green Oak T~ PlaMtI 'NEW tlIDSONConYnission and Green OakAssllrant and Aides. Exe. saJaty.

YownshiP Zoning Board 01 ·FOWlERYU.E
Pleese Q)l'ltaet (313)5(7·1775 lor ·a.ARKSTONawoenmert. ~ Must all8nd II mee!.

l'lQS of bot! and prepare ITlIOJlll6 Entry IeYeI machne opet'alOr
SERVICE COODINATOR to

II c:orr9l&nG8 Wlfl tle Open ~ IlVli1able now. Apple-LIeetJ1gs Act. For mere nforma.
sc:/ledIAe ~ b' busy home lXln Q)l'llilCt Green Oak Town- anll must haw
c:a'8 198Ilq'. Welent COIMlln- &h4l EUkf{l nt ~ oep.t.

'Rereble~calion Ind dn:aI skiIs f8QWed mert, 10 SINer Reed. :~ =M1 AMnoement
Family Nurse Carll. Sou'II Lrn .. , 48178. P!looI&:
(313)m-6683. (313)43 ·1388. (313)+i~. • /oJ ~1CIn.wiI be leiSllId(313)231·1333. • /oJ avUaI:iIe

HOME HEALTH AIDES WamMll)' Clams Jdmnstratiao 'ASSISTANT FOREMAN"
Currently seeking Posll:on available in auto Fow'Miile pla$bc::S company.

experienced caring dlIIIeMp b' ~ tI assist =15 must posses 1Maides. certification a ... pIl)ClISSrlg 'MmtIl)' c:Ialms
plus. or will provide IIld or. relaled Mes. Expen- 'I yr plestes exp.
certified training fO( eI1C8 Ul S;nUt ~ &lor ,~ n mold changing &

the righl people. delJefshp 1CXWl\nIJ ~. die sel-Up.
Dala enry ~ Col1taet '8a5i: kncJw',edge of "dralia

Top compensation for James ThOtpe at llISiIy Ford, lor and liedtonlc:&
Interview. Telephone '~sklIs

top quality care givers. (313)996-23:0

~
WE are Iool<:ng lor ded"caleO GM: US A CAU.n

(:t1~• SoCte!lries
BUSYlias. w ' WClill Processots 1(100)53009895

(313) 227·7544 ' [)ala Ertry Operatn
CaI ~ an appor1tmen~ RTSI ~ A FEE EOE(313)229- BUSNESS EXEMIVES

TIuIdlIy. FtbNlwy 18. 1ee3-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oD

AUTOMOTIVE ~!a'Ier. GroI.nd DIET c:a'8 wcmn needed HAR S¥ast warted, educallal,
tIoor O2POf1linsly .Ior a Ieam fer a group home n \he Ho'MlI p&id vacallOnS. I*! bor'tldays.
pIayet. ExpeIIencId WIlil celk.W It\lII. aut hIMl rerlllble trans· ~ COIM1ISlO1'1$. guatl/lteed
~ radicI. gIasa & ~ p:lMon. diploma or GED. & sa!lIy tI beg,,- (313)437-81.1.
11k I you're II'l:llrt'aled and a seI home I8lephone. Part-lr'ne ho\n H"'''''un Lu bet
SlBnW .. c:aJ (313)227·2808 8V111abIe. Must be aIH i) 'llO(\( ~ lor mSnng ~
AUTO Parts Counter help weekends. CaI (313)750-6312 Il'Gl'II, yard maMlr?ter. II'lJSt be
WlWlIed. ~ ., Bt-R4e AvrJ. DIRECTOR adull day care· 19y15 d age. good dtr«lg record.
125 E. 1.Ik8: S. Lyon. cenlllr, 32 'ho\n, Mon..nus. ~m. 155 Kghland Ad
BAKERY help WlWlIlld: Cl:lOOIer. Gerontology expo preferred. ';':":'-=-~' _

produc:llon WId dea'l up. $6.00 $11.50 per hcxI. send I16I.WM I)
~ I'IcM I) nn "W'I u.v's Golden Opportunitiea. 850
~. 10730 E. GtW RNer. Speneer Rd. Brighton. loll.
Brightn 48116. EOE.--------

HIUlG
No expenence nec:ess&l'f. So
look no lmher. Management
po$l~C)(1$ orJy. $9 10 start
CaI Vii. (313)683-9688.

[K)() SlJU=ACE GMder and
l.alhe Hand needed 10 wak SO 10
60 hours per week. Call=,...,. ~ .:;:(3.;.;;1~.:.:...;...:.;.:,; _BOOKKEEPER I sysltms

mana.ller. insurllllge agency
.xpentnee preferred. COntact
Jm SIIif1 IX lCluisa I<ddl II
(313~1566.

IlltEDIATE OP£MHG$ U

ElO'NLm lIneI8&Sl. nv. ml&t
hIMl experience. also bnnder.
Willpetson. coolt, & snack
Cl:XX'IIllr. Uitb'd l.a'Ie6.

Ertry IIMl po6lllOr6 are llvai2ble
lor.

• LABORERS'

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Naliona1
~. Great OffICe.
Experiericecl egenls Ask
about our 100% program.

In NOlthviIo'NcM. ca.
Chuck Fast at

BUI.DER needs QXlSCienc:ious
P8"Of1 lor aI phases cI building.
3 )'rs. nunlll1um experience,
saJary based on expenenc3.
(313)632-$757

S7.0MIr. nino to U1.

• SOI1TH LYON •

AppllCanlS m"st posses
~.
• 1 yr. s!l:ip expenenc:8
, BaSi:: shop 100Is
, S8nous desre I) work.

Pror Welding (4000 hrs I.
~ittilg, and« La-ge Scale
Pan8ng ex~ helpful. WI
nol requred. KV« fJI!/'I RiUIl br
expenen::ed ild'Mduas n lhe6e
a.'88S. We are wailng br your
c::aIll

eM ccmpwty is S8!lIt!Ii'lg ." fle
best management n fle regIOn I)
staff 0lI' Il8'lI\' qKed oIIic8 n
'his ..... I you haYs llIll9nSiYe
managemet expenenca, the
abiit,' I) tail, rec:rut, mrege
and support a nalionall
InBnillional sales 0tginZ8'6on,
please bward I'8Slnle; CO The
NcrfMlIe Recotd. Box 3845. 104
N. t.Iail, NortMle, MI. 48167.

II I]~W~ed ~N=~r:
• 0IfteI • • ~.nne r:.:plA.~(S.:..;;1:.:...;.:.~ _

• • ClnaI I!!!!!!~~~~~~AFTERNOON & day shift
,:: pO!/1lCInS n Yt'Ixom area shop.

3S HOl.R Wte« GenetaI 0lIi0e Accp'T~~~ 11-10 exp ~ (313)227·9211.
seae1i1ry. lolIsl be self motivalild ~ wage plus ccmmlSSl:In.
WltI oI6Ce expirience & proficient Idee! houIS ki re'ree5 tIM1&- All ~ 8VlllabIe, U and
WP 5.1 s1G"k (313~ makers Of c:oIlege siudents. per\-tme. We willI'ai'l BeneliIS

8Vlllable. Come pin 0lI' stall.
ACCOlHTN3 Clerk po&I1ion br Soulh Lyon area. Call Yum Yum Tree. downlown
Ao:oooIS Recerva:lle. Acoot.ns (313~ EOE. Brig/'tln. CARPENTER. Expene'lC8, kXlls
Payable. (517)546-6571. CANTEEN C~rp. is taking AMSlTOOS dnvers fer '''' & & rucx reqWed. ~ axMlerr·

appIiallOrlS br subsliMll foocl ..,. surale w/uperience.

~
eomilg~. $7S-$100 pet (S1'7\C.llUlA1l7

ART Van FLtT'iue has mnea- serva wcrIters br f1e dIft. part-lime. po6SIlie M!me. .:,;.,.,'~,.,....".,....;.,:...;:.;,;",..--,.....,....__
tale openings for fuD tlll1l1 SeI1Xll OlSt1CI. Apslica1lonS Must be nea!. orgaraed. good CARRIER needed for porch
OJS1Dmer -1att'eS. Prior be lIOC8pIed on Tuesdays & mafl sIG1&, 11M own vW:Ie. deivery o! tie Monday Green
relai ob""';x~ a Pt-IS. Thursdays belWeen 9am. & Cd (313)437.1888 days. Sheet n fle llIlowitlg Pilekney
1'igh'S & week8nds. r.lJSl be 11am. at the PlndIney Hl$lh to "'moos ...r_"'A .:.1. _.. areas: Colony, Kamedy. Wyrrs.
CIlslOmer oriented Exeenenl School kllchen. For more.-o ,"'- Derwin. Cd (51~.
bene III package available. i'l~ caI (313)878-311? ~ ~ ~ (:. CARRIER needed IOf porch
PleBse apply WChn: 2TTl5 NDvI extenm'1 382. canl8en Corp. IS • 1188. AI ~M~ Cd deMry o! f1e ~rsen
Roed. Nov1. an £q.JaI ~ EtnpIqter. Sheet II tle w....;_

CLEANING buSiness needs ~f~~~ Unlimited. llIllIlS: ~~ry Oub.
-B-O-O-K-E-P-P""'E""R-IG""E""N"""E""R""A~LeYenilg help, dependabilily a Van Horn. Creston. Call
OFFICE. Small Brighton mlusl. ~well area. ANIWLeare.'asst, tI $10 an hr. ~(5..:..:1~~:....:..:..:..:..:.:...-.,... _
com~'1Y IooIQng lor expetienoed (S T,tS46- skiledwlc led Job Brokers, CASHERS. ~ stll1, weekdays.
bookBeper. Pc6Itlon respoo;bIe CUST""'''''' me 1 ~ (31'M'IrL74T7. Fee. hoIxly wage + COIMlJSion. "Wifor processing an books 01 ~ ,'. -, ~,..~ in p6'SO'1, 16k br.left. Bay Panle
original enlry·accounts per week In Howell. ARE. you Iooki~ fa a ~ Shell. RIchardson Rd. Union
psyable,a:x:cxxllS rec:EllVatie and (313)886-9141. ng e:at'9Elr? e..igllon lII'lIa group ,;Laks:;.;;,.=__~_..,.-_
payroll. Experience wllh DELIVERY person. neal in hOme is Ioomg lor pat1-~me CASHIER wanled immedlBle
computerJZe~ ~ounting a(31pg)22ea;~;e. Call Joe. help weekdays. Sam-lOam. openng. N:d'i at M-59 Sln:x:o,
syslEll:'oS rEqUlI' re6i1J '. weri ohlr weelulnd. &!m.2pm 1()4.4() Iighaid Ad, Hartiand.
t1. PO box 1l5S. Bng:ton, DRECT care slall I'le9d9d lor Uo weekdays 2pm-1Opm 6'fety a.EAN homes n NDvI wi.... Old
48116. EOE. grtlUp home in I-W1and $6 per 0'* weekend 2pm-1Opm: $5.30 Maid Se IVice Pers onallzed
COOWN IJfI Tn.dts. a Ieeder n Iv. I) s!art (313;632-5625, days. hr. tJ Slar\ I'IXJSl be 1.8 )'rs. or empbfmEl'1~ wt-omes seIeded
It'e mal8rill handirv muslly, IS EXPERIENCED Nill Tech In older, must have hlllhSehool 1»)'OlX abiil'f. (313)478-3240.
hmg a receplJOClIsVsecrelaJ)'. Ias~ ~_ ~~ salon. d"tJ'oma or GED .and valid UI
IndMduaJ m~sl be friendly. CaI J.Jdy (313}486-8)49. driYln ialnse. If nlllnlSled call, ~ MilcI'Ine cperatlt$ needed
energetic and possess the . . (313)227-8915 Iea'I8 message. b' local Iadcry. (517)54&(l545.
1cl'IowinQ: loLlS 123. ~. won! GENERAl.. Otb pos.1lOn ava"J. A S. Lyon company has CNC OPERATOR needed to
proeessu'Ig and orgal1lz.atonaJ al:le. J.Iorlday.fnday: ~ tI iTImediate openio1gs for light ll'Oric SO tJ 60 ho\n per week.
slals. PIeiase send r86OO1et1: 7:3Opll. AWl Wlflin. At1 V~ ndI.os1lil! WI)!\(, NJ. & Pf,I stitIS Some inspeC~OI1 experience
CIllWl1 Llt Tnds. 22655 Hesl'ip fI.onWe, 2T17S NDvI Rd. ~ ava.Iable CaI ~ lWm- required. CaI (31~
Of, NDvI loll 48375. Ah OM! GENERAL. clfic:e haf days am. led, (S17)543-5781 .
lJorfd Of caJ1 (313)3C4-1050. Permanent, p8n-nme. Hours . CONSTRUCTION wor1Ier with
E.O E. Ieed. rnp:lfl saIe6 db II ASSELIBtERS needed f:lr II general Q)l'lSlr\dOn Jtnow!edge
All TIlE ~ flOSS- ~tJn, ~ RoYer & 10 UrlIS, ful t'M, (S1~. :r::~tJ'r::~~
T10tL lOoIEDlATE OPENING. ~ ..... TYllU"G.word procas- la6ks on 'heir OWl'\. Ibt haw or
Dedicated and hardwor'lling Itlll. pC. (313)478·2066 for ASSaABtERS be able 10 acqull'8 a (COL)
person needed for varIOus ~ and InlllMeW. a...EAN ROOU KIT ASSEMBlY certlled drNer's k:ense. Send
clerical task.' (fihng, typing, rest.me I): 5901 MJnce. W'Me
repoI1S, COWtll, ph)nes. et:). HOSTMOSTESS NEEDED FOR We lJ'll a SUCC8SSlJI hosPtaI Laks. UI 48383.
Compuler . knowfedge IIIld/Of BUIlDER'S MOOEl HOME ~ ccmlJ8l'¥. Ou" busitle&s is
lYIlircl sk.lIs a plus.. tl SOUTH LYON.~HTON I'8Ce66ion IJ'OOI and IllS men CONSTRUCTION!l~ers. 10
W, -oller e· generous bene~lS Weekllnds 12~.m sleaety employrnent I you 11M $12 per hr, some trained. Job
package a.'Id prott shaf!ng lor aD AW'I n person. li.s supenor mar..:aJ dElx1enl)'. are Brokers. (313}Z»7477. Fee.
!lfl1~ If you are nlllre6.led 719 E. Grand FWer aco.n.lll, punct.lal, and enPf a CONTtlENT At. Secuily is grow-
In wor king 10rag rOWIn g Btiglton tast pececI woriI 1CINle. you wiD ~ We are Iookro tir lIAr and
company. please send yo~r I:lve being an assemtb'. Full parHme securI)' o/bs to ~
resum e I): Banun Company. nme posoons lJ'll avaiabIe. 0Ix wifl us. No expnenee reqWed
PO 8OJ: 299. Bnghton MI 48116. JAN ITOR fA L. patl-lJme am. slaNlg rale is 54.50 per hr, AppicalIXlS la8pled daly rom
GENERAl. offa ski! plus sone Store cl~n~"9·~F~r dela:1s ....~ fa benefilS. Our 9am. tI 3pm.. Tues. flI'U Fn.. at
accourtl'Q (517)S4S-6571. conlllCl (31J)443-4949 wenl erM'onmentlS O\AS~ 0lI' ob Come glOW' Win us
===:..:!...,.:;:.;,;;.::.;.:..::.:...:..:..- LIBRARY Clerk. Technrcal ~ ~ tn-S-:OO-~ .:.;13..:..:13;:,.:}64....,2::,..a;...153;.::.,...,,...-,.---,_...,..-

Servi:es Permanent po5IlIon, 20 (1,..w., "'" ca ....1 n. u......... COUNTRYSIDE Lan-js ......ninn.his per week. $5 per hour ......,..1· """ I •a UI.. """'..... Sales ....""-rs -.or -
Respor1SlbTilIeS 1I1C:l~: t)png. ~ 8arn and 4:3lp.m. (51.,...u.."2626 • & designers.
stallStes, dalab8se maJI'Ilenance. • ~
M:Xa!lCnS ava.labIe at OOVE 0 E COR AT 0 R· w j n d 0 w

-PAR-T-.I-Im-e-o-lfi-lee-m-a-n-eg-e-rlPUBLIC LIBRARY Reception ASSEMBLY WORKERS li'8atrnen~'WaI cownng. exper·
liIC:CXllIUrt Pcssibly develop n Desk. lNect ques1lonS to Mary MACH INE 0 P ERA TORS Ie r.c ed. Kn ow! e dgab Ie wI
10 ... We. Ideal ewicant shoukl Ben Uulcnlne at (313)34S{l720 seledion & c:oon!nallOrl- stlre &
be ~ s8t~MIed & Oeadine lor appical.Ons. Feb. Rerahle woMrs needed br ll'Oric home eonsul~tion involved.
teclv'.i:SIy ~ i1 aB 24. 1993. n SnghtJn, tbwel & Whr.more Send resune t1. Decoratlr. PO
as peelS a fle mon~ lICCOlIl1- ""lURE. rarable people n tie Lake. Boroses. ho6day pi1f and Box 876, 8ligl1on Ll ~ 48116
i'Ig qde as wel as eompu1lWed HarW.c!M1QhIand,Wfo(d areas, va:a!lOO plan. DIE maksr. ~t be experienced
IICCO\oI'D'lIl $)'$I8mS. PIeese send needed br re5IdentsI ~ i1 <fit main1tlr.a'lce a'ld tClIble
resume 10: 10803 WooCfie1d Mn·Fn.. 9a.'ll-3pm. CaH, Maid ADIA shootng of ~ d"18S. FIJI
CrcIe. 8liglton ItlI, 4811S n 1ofdUgan, (313)227-1440. (313)227-1218 time posilJon. Company paid
PART·~ ger«aI olfice ~ ~ED refeble weekeod cle8."olI'l\l benefllS i-cIJdes: heaIn nslX'
warded. Some ~. ~ing & help and Iront desk. ASSEMBtY~, I) $11 an ance, ~~ ~
lWW~ J)heneS: ca.l.ba."V'l8 (313)68&-1020. hr[313\~'~hmee. Job Brokets, ~ -.:... ........ 1oMA"", and a
at (S17}548-2114 PART-TIME d<rt ho.lsecleaJ. A~K:lN.·1deal b- house- ~~i~ ~Am 11
RECEPTIONIST br Snghtln posillOll. UUSI be malum" & 1'a.'Idi people who petSOn beIween ~ or bf
~ office. 15 !'ours per rehable, ewn trar.spor.atlOn - gel ~ wori\.·Wotk 8# at Var\e~ Ole & ~png
week, need tI be 1exi

7899
ible. some H 0 mew 0 r k s Unlimited :,..~ f~ )'OIX Illme ca1Jog Co, 2221 Bos.'1op Orde Eas~

allamoons. (313)22 -1. (313)229-5499 lor PIIrple Hearl Call 9-5. Dexler. lolL
RECEPTKlNLST needed asap. PART''D''E~Oo''ice deaning. Uon-Fri (313)~72 ""D"'P.EC=T""'eare"--"","Wor1Iers"""""-""'Ior-group-
~Wne. I.4on. tvu Fn.. wClill $100 D-wee.1d• 2 hrs. daly (5 AUTO tooy leCMician. )k)dem home n ),lifcrd M...,.,......l sI1l!t
per1ed. btus. and ~ "5 w;r.t days). n Col1:aet Mr l' ill! ......., _~; h~ ~M...' -"lj'"
caJ (313l227~ E.O.E. 11'Onas at 1(313)879-19:Xl w~?abre'll'$.tr~ 7alr :a:e-n~$5~~~~

PART·TLlE machine ope-atlr. Hea.'t11!ld vaca:lOn. Kansingtln hour. Call O~ane at
54 25 per hoJr, 30 ho\n per Motn, (31:3)437-4163 .13-,;,::13o..:,;68'-:..,..:.21.:..:.!'S:;,:..---.,..__ -..,.....
weell Ideal for hon' emaker or ."..
c:d1ege s'-'<lent E.O E. A«Jy n OP.ECT (M'e Wcnet war.1ed for
person: NallonwlCle Fence. AUTO DEAlER CAR BlLER group home In Highland.
44375 Gta.'Id fhoer NDvI. mlChght &MI. 56 per 1'IcM. musl

Don't ilo ~ yo\x slclS, p..1 • Deelersh'p requres rxt;'Vioual t.e dependable For 1n1lllVleW.
tl't3m 10 work Yrth ADIA. PART-lime seWlr.g machine EXPER~O n pres:erllm of please conlaCI 1oI1chelle at

r e ~ a Jr Man wan t e d. cloucu-lenl'i b' k:El'1s1'l\l •• fltlg (313)889-2~
(517)223-7992 ard inarorg aubnobles. ;"D""'REC-==T""';"a.re":""'-Stai""'II'--needed-'-"'--t1
SATlROAYS a mus~ ma:ure ~lIIClAMUrArborn~~b~~ll'Oric WI1h fle deYeloprnenlaly
per son. G If I F rid a y ." d"osabIed. DrIvers k$n$e, d" pi<>-
(313)887·1132 AUTO LIed'a'lIC b' bJsy Wb'd ma r9QUlllld. BenetlS ncIude.

sh:lp-lco/Qng b' exp. mv!!er & hee.'1\" Me! denlal r.5l.1'lItlC8.
brake mecfer«:, m\l\t be sla!e $5~!art No exp. necessary.

U6Io\ W~ed certlfled. Benefits Dan. Top Call Uon.·F11., 10·S.
, "''' VIiue 1M!er. (313)684-2720. (313;624-6654.

Genec1f

Novi Auto
Wash

Perfect Job
For The High

Schooler!
3-7 pm
Apply At:

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Rd.

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best!

SlMIER JOBS
SUg - SUO per how

MUSl be at least 16 years old.
Vanous wnmer pllSlalS avai-
able some reqUIre college,
specmed work experierQI or
l!atW'g or are im~ed I) slJdenls.
senor CUans IX velllnlM.

$600.$800 WEEKLEY

OPTICAl. lXSPEHSER

U3HT ndusml wOOers needed
b' a'I sh&. (517)54&{lS45
OOHT indusNI worWs. perma-
nenl pIV1-tme. aI shl'5. 54.25
per 1'IcM. (517)548-4148.
L1VE.IN. Help CIte fOf bed
patienl. Call aller 6pm.
(51~7155.
MACH IHE maintenance •
tlydrauic:s. pn8lXllaIa & bkl&-
pmlS n&eded. 59 at Ieest 10 s!art
(51~.

~,,',IREX ROTO CORPORAnO~ is a supplier of engineered
, . ;,~ ceramic fibcl pans for mdLlStnes involved in hIgh
: :..,' temperature applications we have opemngs for persons
, ,~ who enjoy variety. challenge and a chance 10be crC<luve

<~;~' Sheet Metal \Veider / Fabricator
"

PART ·tlme secretary lor a
growing eh~rch in Novi. 5
dayS.-W_ 29 hours. l6xibie
Pl8ase caJ (313~

GED HOlDERS. We Ir8 now
lilkio1I GEO ~ br jobs
In tle t.fehjgan NatonaIdua-d
We will Uain. Call:
(517)548-5127.

GEt.ERA1. tJroAEflS

DlIys Irld a~
i1 l\. ton Cronl'f.

CaI (3i3W74866 E.O E.
GROWING 0-1 ccmpany hmg
manufacturing 1abor!llS. some

~~~~~
benefits. Chase Nedrow Mfg
1SO Lardrow. W:xom. 1 mile W.
o! \VIIOfIl Ad. 011 Poolac T raI.
HAIR dresser wk:lier.ele. ~
part·llme. Novi salon.
(313)3047~
HAIR STYlISTS • Are you
ensrgellC. mowated and wa.11 to
be n cerut/ of your pay? II so.
we are klokilg tir yw. G.'IlOCfI/l's
Hair cenlers Bfe aeee pllr.g
apphcalio.1s at our Howell
localion. We olfer hourly
comper.sabon. commiSSion.
in:surance program and more
LXensed cosmelologlSts ca!l
(517)548-9695 ask lei Chrls.
HAIR SryllSLtlall TechnICian
war.1ed lor I-Er'4a1d sabn. Ca1
Ka'en. (313)632.0115.SECRETARIES

RECEP110NJSTS
WORK PROCESSORS

(313)227-1218

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

Bury NortMXe ....... :ale err..:.

~~:.~~~
lioli. NoI>-Imckr'oll elf..:.

Call SUI C~n.l.anlen a'

347-3050
II

Customer Service
Rex Roto Corporation

P.O. Box 980
Fowlerville. MJ 48836

An Equal Opportunity Ell'Cloycr

AGGRESSIVE sell·slarter
WlW'ted. Job i'?IoNes ~
8 new moIlie home per1IS stJI8
t~ grO\t'Id ~ Must be hones~
down tI e;r1l, excefoenl sense of
humor. trexlble. Computer
Irterate. previous sales beell·
ground desirable LlUSl be
iva1abIlI II 7PM weekdIYs. 9-5
SaUdays, CII TtE .1 ~1lE
HOttE STORE (51~1. ~============::::.J u:;~.:..:.:.:.::::..:.:..:.::.:..:.:.....:..:.:::.::;..;~~~.:..;.,;....;;..:.....;:.------.,;~~~~ .'

Customer Account Representative
If ~'OU CfljOy responsibdlly and dtx:1soo rro "'JOg.
readon nus opportUnity rcq,llrcs a wcll
orgaruzcd. maruce oo\1OJa1 MUSlhave good
typcng skills. Word Perfect IoJlow!cdo'C VCIY
bcncfJOOl

100 PEOPLE I) lose we9rt now.
No wiIp:lwer needed.

_--------, 100'1. nwaI. guara1leed. New.
~ paIllnllld ~)9m292.
ACCEPTtlG ~a!lCnS lor a
Wood t.IoId« Operatlr~
~ n sel-\IP & repIlI n
person at W811'hervane Wi
to:.. 5e36 Ford COI.f1, BoVltln.
ACCEPTING epPllCatons lor
am ccflSion replII' shop~ por18r
For dea'HJp of 8'JIOS, tuld\"lg &
glll\J"lds & ight fI\lIlI'llen¥lCe.
DrIVers license & own car
neecIed N:d'i II persotI at leol's
CoIlislon t'oi 2607 E. Grand
RNer. ~ loll

CLERKS
NEEDED

Earn money worl<ing
on s:Jecial projects
here in the livingston
County area. We are
loolong for motivated,
dependable people to
work on short and
lon~ term clerical
assignments. Please
call lor details If you
are interested in
working for us.
313-227-2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Mart. BrighlOnroe Nee WI agencylNtvtr a let

QlsIQffiCl ICIc~ con laC I rcq,llrcs C.'CCIJCfll
phone prCSCOCC Great vancI)' \\lIh a Vel)' hrgh
OC1Mty levd

IMCHtIE opet8tn needed br
12 hr. sMr. (S 1T,646-C645.
MACHINE SHOP .. Full tme.
Sleady lL'Cl'\ ~. LiIllrd1
W:xom llI'all. Day &MI. some
ovenime. recent expenenee
helpftA, wI trai'l bright self·
slarUr. Call 1oI0n-Th urs,
9at:I-3pm. (313)4~!roS

PROOUCTK)N PERSOfololEL

•MAINTENANCE TechniCIan
wan:ed for opera.:m, cr aJn:&-
na;1Ql Irld I'9IllJr of packagng
rra:hrwy trod relaled support
eqoJpment Llisl be able I) ll'Oric
well w~.h groups of people
I<no¥oiedge 01 elect'lCal, p18'.ma-
be and t¥(\ra:.;!ie S)'SlflmS help1oJ.
Send resume to· Trl·Slale
1b~:aI &.Wi Corp, PO. Box
170. Howell· MJ 4S843, A.'l9n
coo.

Concte'e ~ue:.on personnel
wa.'ted. A.~ types of pos."'JOnS
oper,lng labOrers, machine
operaD's. brk ,It ~ e!C.
S:a."lIng wage $6 00t1r Aj:!pa-
t«oS ta\en from loa..,·2pm,
~fr..

mlOCK 1wOCHX3AN. ~
12591 Enersoo Dr.
BnghtJn, MI 48226

aU1LD YOUR CAREER
ON THE ROCIC OF

REAL ESTATE ESTATE.
o Action-earn •... 'ho1o You
leom-Trofllllg

o N<lw Computer.zed
OMceln HiQ"l Traffic
Loco~on

ACTOOW
$60:).$900+ Wee'Cf

Tos>Raled 43 year old I:'.apr
manufacl~rer IS seelung 3
representawes fOf Brt;.hlon
Ob. We pl'OVlde a! ~
We support )OU Wit'! I11que
producls ma.~red n Ikh-
gan. Leads. Paid Tra:nlng.
BonIses ard Beoei'S. Cd Mr.
Prestln be!W900 1Dam & 12pm
br InlllMeW 1-3»8604270
ARE you etea:.ve? Fr.~?
Love people? FeshJon ~? J
so, we are IoolU1g lor you
ExpeMCed fulV~n liI':'e sa:es
people needed lor re~1 dotur9
Sl:lrll Send r8SUl'l'e tl. POB 831. l!=======lIItlwea, MI 48844

"V ~"::" .... .. ..

• To'd Mcnogement
~ ~ MorIcelng
AIds

BLUE
JEAN JOBS

Short and long term
assignmenls available 1fI
the LlVingslon County
area. Earn 5 00-5 50 per
hour oong ~ghl factory
worl<. calf loday II you
are dependable and
have reliable
transportal ion
313-227·2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W Mall'l. Brighton
eOE NoC an 89G'lCY 'Neo. .. r a let

"
We need a consc!en-
tlous individual to fill
a part-time adminis-
trative assistant p0.-
sition. Responsibili-
ties Include filing,
blueprint machine
use. light typing and
data entry. Flexible
hours. Send resume
or apply In person.

REX ROTO
CORPORATION

PO Box geo
FQ'A1IMnl. "'I m36

ATTN Eng..,..mg As.s.stanl

PnJdenual~
Col605SC'?'a. ...E~TCXloy

313-220-0000

IS REAL ESTATE A CAREER FOR YOU?

For lhe ngtll person \\C offcr a challcflSlng career
wnh exccJlCnl l>cncIilS sa~1l)'cornmcnSl ..alC wnh
CXPClICncc

Please send rcsunc and sal<I/Y hlSlOC)' If)

coordcnce 10

TIllS second shift position requires a fllbl'lcalor \\ 110 \\111 be
responslblc for conslrucl:ng molcK fixturcs and gagC's from
lhm gage siainlcss Sled. aluminum plare and low carbon
steel materials Tllis poSlllon reqUires spoi and ~UGwcldmg
expcnencc. Gcncrol machine shop famlliarity IS deSirable

We offer a compclill\'e bencfil and wage package and arc
an equal 0PPOnunilY cmployer Please S<'nd resume or
apply in person.

REX ROTO CORPORA TIO~
P.O. BOX 980

FOWLERVILLE, ~1148836
A1TB"'110~: VICE PRESIOEl'T OF OPERAT[O~S

,........
" ,

, >
" ,, ,
".... ~..

For a personal
consultation call

Phyllis Goodrich at
851·5500~......;;;;;;;:;;:

-----~----~-~~---~--~~---_..-_-_-...._---------
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"'~REEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday. FebNaly 18. 1993

•

PAAT-tr.:e $ale5 ~ & AEAI. Esta'e c:omtw, IcoI\rlg
~ wned genn ~ Relnes br rrarsgers & salas petSOI\ RETAIL

5aIts weialme. Send resune 10 8oJ: H I ~ ~e 5 I e 0 m m IS 51 0 n I.Irager needed inme6illl~ br
38". co The l.Nr1g$1On ColI1zy (51 ~ Ioc:aI Shoe Show, rMIi ll.lpen-

____ Press. 323 E. Grand River. enee required, advancemenl
-" __ ,,.....,....----:-:-: tbwel La. '8843 AEAI. esla .. ea.1 be lJn llgaln' ~ & benefU avWble
OPENNG Ia' awtsSr,'ll r'l1llrO' RfAL Eslale &ales Expeneneed No ~ c:aJing. nl"lg. ltlor Wtflpdly ;room; cornpel1)'. If
<lecoratlf. Hea.'fI benellS aval Of w:U !ram. Team up wI krloc.Iu'lQ Of open I'IOUSIl Silang )'OV h2ie In 0U1g0ing pet'iOt'la/jly
&bit t.Cal Of tWIg .., I85l.rlt tl A:rel1Cl's number one real t.Iore OOT buyers lta1 we can & n sales molIVal8d, ~ .n
OteBtY PIJn~ 91112 E. Gra."ld 8$late OIg&"lZa'.o'\ Call CenUy /1iVldle Leads pro~ Cal I*SOI'l 10: Shoe Show,' CrWld
RoYer IX, Slrle 100 Bnglm Lt. 21 Bughlon Towne Co., Help·U·Sell In BngMan. IWer Plaza. 360a E. Grand FtYer
48116 A:. Iol.ke Clatt (313Jm-2913 (313)m-2191, Sa"ll Of GaJy U. A~, HoweI. roe. 1M.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REALJOB"

• 7120 DEXTER RD. • WEST ANN ARBOR AREA.

SALES. ~1bOn W!'tl WIll es Ial>
iIhed MCt9fl inn. Wust hlMl
'Iperienc:e III PVF·plumbing-
HVAC. Salary, eommiSSIOll.
81penMl1, ill benllIIs. Psply 10:
310 Wooclerd Pass. E. l.ar5W'9"I~

e
OF DEXTER

(313)
426·4677

~~D.~ ..

•

TElEMARKETERS
T rugroon Chem iIwrl, Amenca's
largesl lawn Q)lllperi)', wants ill
lIo'Ile Of pa:Hlme sales rep&.
CanaIClal9S sIlouId jXlSS8$! good
communicallOn sldIs and also be
moM1ed 10 Ieim. Guarar:leed
base salary, Q)lllpe'.41o'e bene~ts
& iloentve p8ns. To sdl8dlJIe a'l
inlervlew call Ken al
(313~no7.

Prizm LSI

• NO HASSLE • ONE PRICE SELLING • IMPECCABLE SERVICE

More than a dealership
...A RELATIONSHIP!

SIualIons
Wanted

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

CAP.t&E hijl sd'OOI slJden1,
good com puler slcJIs (DOS,
wilclows. WP), needs peMmewen. (313)W-3281.
HAVE IE:ss tee eme br IoJse
deanin;1 Iblesl. 8Ip. P6"5OIl
ClIt1 I'lelp )'CU. (31~237'.
HOUSECLEANING, Spic·N·
Span. ExceIenI reilrenceS. Cd
Sharol\ (313}437·9466.
LAW's Cleaning Service.
SpeoarIZilg .., home ~~
commerciei WId rus.dentIl. CiJI
7am. 10 7p.m, (51 7)223-0023.
WHY prq ad agency pnc:es?
Fatni¥ man needs wen. 2<¥s-
lllpenence produang bt'oeh.Xes
& ~b retoudli'.g. k'<. br TerTy.
(517)546-7137

AlL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

~~ [.. ••••••••••••••••• .... 11 ~I
-g~~(!~-

-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

SUPEmOR
SPECIALS

'85 CADILLAC ELDORADO
l.<>adod, ",,"CWYII:.or.,!37.COO._

'7495
'87 CAOCLlAC SEVILLE

esa .... tlue.1oaded. crlt
'7995

'i1 GMC CoI500 ClUB CAll SlE
Loadod shc>rt bed. oNy

'14.500
ll~lS<:lCnt"''TCM'E&:III.

loaded, e.."P"6i
'10,900

WOlDS CAl.AlS COR
k.Jt:> ...... bIl. au ... while

'6495
10 CHEVY 707 COHVERSlON VAll

Loaded. rear a:r, one c.wner

'13.900
'U BUICK PARK AVEHUE
l.Ioon roo! loaded. rod orly

'8795
'17 POImlC BOIfEYl.I.E l.E 4 t'fl
SIver. one owner. C3 000 mleo

'7495
'Ill OLOS CA1.AI$ 2 OR

B;aclt, or. e_. 280000. L".•
'7995

'Ill BIACK LES ABRE UIlrn:D
2 d". bodo<1 ""'I' 25.000 ...... Sac\;

'13,500
'90 PONTIAC BONHEVIU£ Lf

, (..Ioadod, b1...

'7995
't9 CHEVY CA VllIER

2 dr •• \/\:>, .' •• lIrtOQ,S_

'4995
11 Q£YT ~1~ EJ1DI) CASPa I'

uve. T"""~ L'tl.U.lIlcr_
'6995

'Ii PONTIAC 6000 Lf
~ d" • loaded. 32.000

rN,,~musl""
'7495

'90 CADILLAC SEDAH DeVIllEl0600<121 000 ...... ~ ... _

'16.500
'IIGMC C3500 1 TON STEP YAll

....10 "."'"
'9995

'91 DOOGE CARAYAH Lf7-..-.....,.
'12.900

SUPERIOR
OLDS-CADlUAC

GMClRUCKS
8282 W. G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

9827E. Grand River • Brighton

~313) 229.410~
1992 CHRYSLER NEW 1991 LINCOLN
YORKER SALON CONTINENTAL

W~ rod "lo<>Ot. ~ty loaded. Fuly loaded. $Iv ... ",:t> 1o.>:N,
I'I'lI"'oaCWII oondI:.:t1 Noor ""&<>0'. low Nes. orly

$225:.. $270~;.'
or

51.4,995
or

--~.., $15,995

1990
CHEVY

2h TON 4X4

1989
DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION

VAN
FuCy Jo.m1 2""'" bY.

$121;Z~
or '5995

Fu!1 srz., ...M •. very
good con<l'''''~

2 door. black cherty, orly
10.000 ""!os

only

$125 ~~:0<'6995
$159 per,mo.

or '8995
'91 DODGE '89 FORD F-1SO '885MB '88 FORD '91 PLYMOUTH
COLT 2 DR ¥z TON PICKUP 90005 FESnVA SUNDANCE

AJ, It brrows.l"'fd /oJ h ~O'l$ r>cW."'Il G-N1 co'Iege tit' ~ , a:Ao • PS 1'9
tu'"$'lc.1~~ 2b'4re<:&~\ll'.~s;>eed. r:'lOOI1 'oci besl pr>::e n Vet'/r'ICe~ ,I,,\l,f\llowl"ll.~

;0- ... ..,sz.xr:: ... 1'l:!l1lll! Br>/tlrI' l1om'19ol/bI<

'92 DODGe 1I~1Z5t '.2 DOD4lE '91 JEEP '11 P'OHT1AC '91 FORDSTEALTH RT ~'U 1WI104l4 R£HEGADE liRAHDAMSE ESCORTTWIN TURBO
"",_ ....nl~q,"-:~ lUlltO~ Oo-!yr.ol ..... f"..v r.:. 1.10 .. r..s.~'ed.' m.1'S a·.&Jo..~CO;ilytra ... mlV ..., .",,~..-y ",""~lMQo''' ~k>ol"'" ~OOONes,rIlfl\a&'ler"o' W". ."" worl Iosl b'<J IdbVlI('o>N._'s'

'.2CHRYSUIt ·.3G1lAHD '.2DODQE ' .. FORO '910LDS 'nFDItD
LlIAROHQTC CH£ROIl£E OAn~1tOC MUSTANG CUTLASS F-15O I'tCl(UP

COUPE UIllITED R/T !bel r.!l-.j I\!O"OI. 5 CIERRA 2_:n..ltd&F"'r bided. loa' F oIr loaded. F,fybided. W 5;M1. V~i7'" '<l'.t.'l<>d$j i71y21ot' ... nJSl~,"'''lIII!l'' :on- 1:0\90'1 ·od.S~~ ~hrc;.~P-ot .....ee .... ~ ~ ... .... ~S2.000-' wor'd'cln;' ..... 1COOOro>1es t::O"O' V~ 1",

*.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

•

:r=a::'~~~ns. Otbs also F1IdlIe
sc~tdul.. Ready 10 slart.
(313}437-3273.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

8USINESS SUPI'OflTtERYaS
.wont~irq
'\All.llI ~R...-ne.·~·r_p.,......
.T~ ,·~_·MIiI~
.T~A~
• Voict' Mall· .«Hol.Q-f'_. COpIu"'............... ,'".~~.... '
• s.tl#dlIy ~

WfO Grand River
~ar Ridse Plan • Non

PAUL'S
AUTO SALES

2607 E. GRAND RlVtR
HOweu, Across from
QucIlty Fcrma Reel

We t1Jy lJSCd CO/S or IriI /rode§'
p..... a Kelly Burton. _IS

517-548-1373

Ford URangerll Pickup
Owners

1983 to 1992 IIRanger"
Bedliners
'61'and'71

SMAU. bakery • c:oIIee shop br
sale. 8lM1tlg IS leased. $95.000.
r.la~e ofler • cash only.
(313)227·7000.

FAST FOOD/
ICE CREAM BUSINESS

located beIwoen F1.n1 & Sagonaw
., SI>owboaI C<ly of Cl'l<lS¥ln\l
00 M-5 7. Bu",.... has 1t1pIad on
IaSlS y,,- """.1 sel ~ 10IIIless

'120.000"" ,~ooo down land
C(ltllraclle"" .... aolabl$. opllotllo
purchase hc:>me!oIllo& ne.<l <bor
"'Ill '50.000 .,1Il ':IS 000 down,
IolTTl. also ;tvalal>ll
For More Informalion call:

/517\ 845-6609

• No Rust.
• No Holes
• No Scratches
• Life Long

Protection

$13995

II~
1964 KXOO. f\rls great Mlr1y
8IlraS. $GOO Of besl offer.
(313)878-3226.
1991 HOtIlA VTR caIe sly\e
sreel bi<a, low mileage. $2200
Of best (313}437-6846.

Hurry Quantity Limited
Only 12Available1m AACTCC61. new c:lJt:h &

ball. $600 or besl offer.
(313)231-2223, IeaYe message.
19n ARTiC Cat Cheetah.
RepainleCl, lilt. cond. looks
mlm. Needs mob'. $XIO or
best. Leave message
(517,648-9496..

J~~$~9.lI,uro, .-.
FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howel" Michigan 548-2250
1979 ARCT1C Cat .lrlg. fbls
great. needs Itg~lS. $375.
(313)229-24Si.

TRUCKS
91 S10 PICKUP $5988 Of

Frsl one gets I· fbryI -104 Mo. •

91 F1S0 EXT, CAB $9477 Of

Thsoneisexlroncel -165 Mo.
91 RANGER XLT $6988 Of

LOOIGa.diYesgedl '122 Mo.
90 DODGE FULLSIZE f9977 Of
PICKUP
.2 :1.l:rO:.:Jet''tIo;:llJ;1ffl $179 Mo,
90S10 PICKUP '4988 Of

1U1gec;.lJ"bi:~~ '90 Mo.
89 RANGER PICKUP $4977 Of

G'~lb'"Ir.ct·IJl~ W}9 Mo.

89 S10 BLAZER 4x4 '9988 Of

UIOlUl ~~etl -198 Mo.
86 F150 PICKUP $3977 Of

O#-f 65£00 mle$1 RI.ns &
looks greetl

85 515 EXT. CAB
YO. a.'bno'ic !m.ctI rTlOf'8I

86 TAURUS
'.Ae.' eQ..."lPOOd 0..:0 a A::
new C',Jt t".)jt)-t"1

CARS
$6988 Of

'120 Mo.'
$5977 Of

'107 Mo.
$2988 Of

'60 Mo.

$5977 Of

'119Mo.

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLE WITH

BAD CREDIT
./ DIvorce ./ Bixlloor.s
./ Slow Pay ./ Charge-0tts
./ Repossessions ./ CoHe-chon
./ Bonlcruptcy Acc ts

89 CAMARa $6988 Of
~!aJ'o. AC Iooded rd '139 Mo.
pllA'f"l(jQwS'

89 GRAND AM $5977 or
"- cor l:~' Au"onJ">c &. '119 Mo.

8~8ERmA $6988 Of
JO.n: ..... aJ~&CJ' .. ~1 '139 Mo.

69ESCORTWAGON $3977 or
A..'o<""c'c:!or'~CQ~rJ '79 Mo .
66 MUSTANG $2988 Of

lo....n:es &. aJ'onJ'oc' '90 Mo.

86 CAPRICE ClASSIC $4977 Of
FUI-s.:e ~e bO<le<l lOw n-.1es r 'I 74 Mo.

• ~':.. t::s.~.:l( '-c:,r. v::..Jf Cred·· .
• ~ ~ -" 'f"- ~::' • ..:. '; ·c -:::~(':C' •

~~. -;
•• I' '.

• . . (...." ~~r -'r,:;

7 3D -s -.



ThuradBy, FtbruaIy 1e, lW3-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

1986 FORO F-l50. va, 1Ili'Il,
crvist, Ii, buddy box. ,. ~ms. _, wI1eeI5, eN )Oi'G.
$5000. (313)437·7631
(313)437.Ql34
1&86 FORD Ranger STX.
I.Deded. 53,600 0( belSl oller.
(313)887-9112.

1981>-1981 vms WANTED,
nstan1 cash. Please c:a:I Dele
(517)342~.

Mt:ft & ThUl'S
Sc1es OPen T.I
9 p m SeM::e

openTd6pm

Get Your
at

IJidi5aJII
DDIJGE

SPRING FEVER SPECIAL

~
1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

Full povver· seat" windows, locks & mirr()(,. Stock #36604

Was 117,806 NOW $13,969*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

IJidiSDJII ~:~~
......,~ ·fbbx.'~'
.,.,~ <b~nollQn& doc lees

Free Tonk cl Go. ""'" E.. rf New Cor I"uochooe Vebr::1eb cleolet'

9 3322 684 AM Arbor Rd451-2110 62- 1\11 mr!es dH275
OUT OF TOVVN CAllS ACCEPTED f'l.r>cx;th

BU'T'WG CompIett .An cars and 1980 FORD ~ b'1. 6 G)l. 4
IaIe model wreclIs. Mieehiels speed 011 loot, MS WI1'f good,
}do Selvage, (517)546-C111. d.'p eo n d. bI.. $ 700.

(517)468-2450.

1992 a£VY $010 wa Opm
Pdage, 5 ~, Ie6s fIwl
18.000 mieI, $9,000 0( INlMII8
paymtn'L (517)223-3203.
1992 QiEVf $010 pic:Iwp, 5
Ipeed, 12,500 miles. ainIIm
uSlllle radIO, shdll1ll rear
wrdow, $7600. (31~1.
1992 F 150 414. long box, lid,
one owner, lo8lIed. Ccme ....
on !he model. $$$. Masse In:oh
r.t'J~.'!.rJ._Jeep Eagle.
(31~

1979, 1976 GMC6, 314 ~ 4
wI1e8I drw. 76 need a lillie wen
BOlh ar. drlv •• bla. 350
MlmIIica ti boft Good I\Jbber
rod IlhuIS. Bolh i:lr S2200rrm. (313~

WANTED
Mt reparable I1.MI'lll usee! ears
0( !rUCks. $100-$5,000 peJd
1<aIIy, (313)623-1369

1987 OAI<OT A pekup, short bed,
stlI'llOOl. lOnO caver, ruMlng
bo6'ds, bcks & cInves rtI1It. loW

1981 FORO F·1oo 1st bed \IlOI1( milS Bell\lllfIJ InJck. $3995.
truek, $550, m usl sell Bil, musl sea. (313)227·2tQl.
(51~1O

;
<,

1986 !) 1992 .HPS. W~1er 1991 FORO Expklrec XU 4 dr.
and Cherokees 18 ~ c:hoo&e 4l4. al black, gray IeaIIler,nn. ". IlIIk8s and mod8Is. plalf O(m MeIl, J Bl slereo,
S1rMg • low es sa 988 LIB&se upgraded !res, sfck 50. 42,000
~ Yeralry Jeep' E~8. nilles, absokJtely l/!lmaculat •.

(313)695-0220 ~~~~l:~71i:lr Mark
1987 F·15O. air, duel tanlis,
bedlin&', cuslDm "PPet, ~ 1991 JIoIAIY. 43.000 miles. lrS61
'MY low lnlleage. aI or'QmI. Q)(l(f, Il'.any exras S12,800
$1lXXlote&1, (517)468-3974 eves .!:(5.:..:'7)54&4029.!:..:.:~=- _
1987 FORO RInger Oub cab. 1992 FlJJRSIDE Ford &per
baded, $6500. (313)437·7580 cab, 1oad8cl, 302, lOW package,
1988 BRONCO l E<Idie Bauer, electric: red. 23.000 m~es.
1oe<Ied. high mAts but nee. $18,500. (517)546-9521.
rnmucutate tilerior, $Icrafice.
S69751besl, 151715-46-7232. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(517)546-0816. II IlirjVans

'92 CHEY. SPORT VAN ~

~~~$15 995 ~~' ==
~,

1&10 El CAMEO. Red, bI8dt
inllrior, no mOIO(, .asy to
re&lOfa $900 tn $1400 b86I
011«. (313)437·1351.
ms QEVY pdwp '(loC. Good
c:ood. New "" on ton! & mere
$95Mlest. (313~2'(23.
1m GI.«: Me 't'lWl. 12!l.box.
rtI1It mob', lIItl. 1nIn$~ good
cond. $3,995/best.
(517)5.(8-3419

'92 CHEY. Co15O '89 GMC So15 PICKUP

f(=':' $13995 ~:eo~~$3995
~" 8_f...

MICHIGAN'S
TOYOTA
GIANTI

":...t~1
.. ~~~

...... "''' -:: ~:!~~~~~... .:-
::: ..' <'

" .

.. > ,',,,,::

':,,;,3

BRAND NEW
1993 TOYOTA

COROLLA
DELUXE

$199(C)

'A:'ljcr

D t s • s mooc 7 7 7 7 " 77 C77CO ?



.=
1973 CHNoPJON. 2611., di& A
molor home. DOd;e .... 0
0'Ia&sey. GenntJr, It, ~
wave, 3 Wf/1 fndQe, awMg,
COWl, t'ffJW bIlnenes & exhauSt. r-------........-=~~ ,...--------,Exc. COld. $6500 (S17)m89S6
1989 EIOUN)ER, 4Ofl, 8,725
miles, non smoker, Inside
SlCnIQ8, Ioecled, $45,000 W,,"
tonSICSer tnJde, Un or Northern
00Ilage. (313;632·7764
1990 BANSHEE. $2000/besl
offer. Yama~a. good cond. L-.....;:~::::..:.;=------Iw.p.pes. 1988 Yama.1vI. good
cond., $ 1700/best oner.
(313}437·1351.

i 1().l>--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlnd8y, February 18, 1993

The Largest Used Car Sale
In Our UistoryAt

Varsity Ford
Used Car's

550 USED VEUICLES AVAILABLE
* 0 Down

** 12 Month 12,000 Mile W8rranty
SALE ENDS FEB. 28t"

-No Reasonable Offer Refused-
Budget Payments & Cars Under $3995

1991 FORD FESTIVA GL
5 ~peed p s . p b . ~Ieteo casselle, rear defrost, ~ck as a PM. runs
as QUIet as a moose w:slopoers' $99~,~

$134k~
.$139Mo
$129Mo

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ GS
4 dOor. avlo, aI(, POMC l'.\ndovr's. locks, ~ll,crUise, allXl1IrorTl
v.t>eels. a ruee car lNt wi!1su t a.~\IOU" needs lor orly .

1991 MERCURY TRACER
4 dOor. auto. a.r. power l'.\ndovr's.locks, tit & <:ruse. slereo
cassette. a v.tla!e 01 a buy lor orly •. • . •... .

1991 Gt.U Steam motJr hor:\e.
.... ----------- ..... 27!t., sleeos 6, Ioeded, used

•
.. once ... 5.. Chevy engine.

Saenfice $30,000. Call eYes
(517)468.39741989 ESCORT 2 DOOR LX

Auk>, ar, Illl& cruise, rear.,.,ndow defrost, slereo cassette front
I'\tleel <trve, gas saver! . ... . ..... . • .

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr. T

No Credit,
NoProbleml

Credit Problem,
NoProbleml

t~~;g,~~~~~~~:~·.~r.~~~......~3350
t!~r.2.~~~b~t'!1~!~ks, ~es.oo.OO)$3995
rnles, no need ~ look ~ fl.l".her If \IOU" Iookng t> spend . ..• . form

19 .. 7 Pl YUOUTH Special
Deluxe. Rewed, ntlS good,
great buy. $3,800.
(313)231·212".

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA $1 9
4 door, avlo, ar, p s, p b. power 'II,ndows & locks. rear defrost, 5
stet&:>cassene, a-grade car lor on.y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . me

~~,~r. ~ ~~. !!2!!~frost s~eo cassette. 10.(0) $169
1TlI1es.good on gas. good on lnS ....ance. a honey! • ... . .. . me

1992 MUSTANG LX
Auk>, ar, p s , p b, power 1'Nldows, locks, rear defrost, 13,(0)
1TlIIes,s~eo cassell6' ..... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .

1991 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
Auk>. arr, p s, P b • lilt & cruose, rear l'.\ndow de!rosllow ITlIles
famly speeaal' . ....' GUARANTEEDFINANCING
1989 TEMPO GL $1
4 door. auto. ar, p s , P b • lilt & cruse. pOWer locks. aJum,mrn
'/\fleels, stereo cassette. a fine carl. . ... . . . . . . . .... 29 mo

. .
• Great Problems
• No Problems

More Car For
Your Money
Guaranteed

Brighton Ford Mercury
Discount Outlet
313-227·72531990 TEMPO GL $139

4 door, aU'oO,3', p S ,p b , lilt v.tleel, rear defrost. power locks.
49.(0) pampered rn1es. a great valuel .•••.... . •. . ... me

1988 MERCURY TRACER
Auto. 3:1, p s. p b. s~eo cassette, clo!tt. a tile one owner, !root
vJ'leel drr,.e. go n !he snowt .

... TO,"OTA COROLLA 4 OR
41. aAO.. at"'I ..... pt'I*IS"'"

'56951992 ESCORT LX
4 door, auto. ar, p s . p b. cloth. rear defrosl stereo casselte.
21,(0) 1TlI1es.cleanest one n 1<l'M1'.. . . . . .. . .. .

'I' HONOA PAUlUDlIl
..s.pMd.Dr'J'.2'I.OOOft'Mtlltll.8c*,. .......

""" '14)588
1992 TEMPO GL
4 dOor, au'.o. ar", power 'WIdows, locks, o't & cruse, ak.m:num $168
~;~~.~s~~..n:o.~~.~.~a::.~.'f~~~:. mo

~~:r
Now Open Sat. 9-5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

·~CRX.I
a-

CN.y'8595
'M HOIIDA ACCORD LXI 4 DR

.-..o..kledM,,'II'IXlf'ltIXt.~CIl'IIr

'5995
.. 1 HONDA PRULUDlIi ••
U ................ .,.,11101 .........

(N.Y '15 988• AU , ..bid ... plu. lax. litl .. & Hun ...
'aT vw CAJlIDlLIiT

~0l"IIr~7JXO

CN.y'7995

'10,999
'.. HONDA CIVIC DX

"Gr~'.-.t. ...3480 Jackson Rd. (313) 996-2300
Call Toll Free 1·800-87&USED .....'6995

.. 1 HONDA Ac:c:oRD LX
AutI:L,lrowMMi

C»...Y'12,9OO
... CHIlYSUR U IARON

AlI.~~ ..

(lOoI.Y'4295
'n "OllilA c:lY1C LX 4 DR

.t..,;to ..... en,

'7995
OHL Y 6 REMAiNING
'92 ACCORD D£UO'SLEFT

PRICED TO sau
'M I8SSA1l "CIC.uP 414

-""!lcao._ 71mJ_ """

'4295
... ACCORD COUPs:AJIo .. _ ~

'6995
-.0 HOHDA CAXHF.,....,

'7985

'9795
ASK ABOUT OUR

USED CAR
GUARANTEE

•

'86 TOWN CAR
Autl, at, em clean. rrost seI

$3995
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

'88 AEROSTAR
Al1o., aii', 7 passenger

$4995
Brighton Ford Mercury

Discount Outlet
313-227·7253

'92 GEO METRO XFl

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

1993 FORDS,
MERCURYS FORD TRUCKS .

'93 AEROSTAR WAGON
r:t1!~~
I •• r """

-i-;··18
:. Options include: 7

p.assenger. ,captain chairs, $15 096 * *air co~d., pnv. glass, speed
control, tilt wheel, A.O.D. ,
Trans., Elect. defrost., and
much more.

24 Month Lease $26233* **

List: $18,993

SAVE $3147* .
Your Price

'93 RANGER XL PICK UP
List: $9502. .5..... __

SAVE $1,503* .
Your Price

Options include:
X.L. trim, clear coat
paint, amlfm stereo

• with clock and much
more.

$7,999**
Atterltion young Buyers

$12019***24 Month Lease
• Includes D:scounls and rebates.
** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus lax, Iltle and plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS..**************** .

~ NO MONEY DOWN
'F9TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'85 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4DR, loaded. greal arveo
'88 ESCORT 2 DR. Economy Special

'86 MERCURY CAPRI FASTBACK Auto air, nlca

'89 ESCORT 2DR. Clean. gas saver .

'88 ESCORTS EXP LUXURY COUP Au'.o, ar, sunroof, sha'P

'90 FORD F·150 XL T
4X4 PICK·UP Alr coot. nice. anow fighter

'89 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Fu'l pov;er, sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Lov; mlas. loaded

• '89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON Super clea,

• '90 AEROSTAR -Eddie Bauer-
· EXT. WAGON Loaded V,1th seat beds '11 s999 ~
· '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. V·S. auto, l:ke nllw '12,999

~~~,~~s;,~~-u~·;"':;'~4~~~~~ ~~;;~~~;~:~:a:W;~e~~:~t

ne;;r::tlYt"j _d'l Sp'''' FOt~"'C"\J')''' 'e-,s:ioe n:::f'O'Q"' So..elll!l(:" 'IV c e-JI """,,,,~I l~Sos.e 'S. e~s.ot:~ l.,y
excess.el!Jler-d~et P...~1~ncrt'<I\AI!~1y~I.1X "0 '9Jek:f" ~-~""S ~j("'$"')(j~"':"Y
by"'''''

$1999 .
'1999
'1999
'2499
$4499

S6999

$7999
'8999
'9999

p 7 -• .... -----IIIl



.. 19 FOROF'150 stftR CAB
l.uxIIy at ls fnesI, IeaIler , One owner
j):)WeIl(Xi, mled

*6995 *6995
Br1~ton Ford Mercury BrI96Iton Ford Mercury

.~~nt.~ scount Outiet
1 227· 313-227·7253

' .. FORD TEMPO

PONTIAC GRAND AM SEDAN
Smart Buy

permo.·
36 months

Equipped with: automatic transmission, anti-lock
• brakes, am/fm cassette, air conditioning, tilt wheel,
· rear defogger and more ...... Only $199 per mo.*

'89 FORO TEMPO'S
5t choose, M1, ai, lIUIl sel.

• SIri'Ig at *3995
• Brighton Ford Merc1.Iry

Discount OUIiet
313-227·7253

• II -W. GMAC Sm.ItI ~ Irwlc:r'Ig lor 311mo • 35 lftOllfIe al'l" 1*mo.. IOCIIng 'e.lle5. It'd IINII~ 01 '1l.12Ull. Of '250 ""' on ....
J 5'10 __ Down ~ "'11 tnty. VoI'ocIc ooq ploIl& '1 ••01 a. .b1_11x. •• doc and pi-. lee. __ .............. 15,000 ..... 1* .
)'MI'•• 5,000 II\Iet lclIIl, 10' 1*,.... II -. PicO.A IV( IlOt ,....,. -.. 1M ¥eI*le. VIIldI NlJed II> prior 1M liIuollRleN to ad

• ...... 01 ... pnor .. , ecb»<I.

'89 ca.EBltITY

'87 AEROSTAR
BIacIc. auto~ar, p. wilOOws,

AMIFJ,l *3995
Brighton Ford Mercury

l>iscount OUtlet
313-227·7253

THERE1S A NEW DEALER IN TDWN
WITH FI NEW DEFlL!

_ J

1993 CAVALIER
Body "de moldongs. rear defrOSt, sport milTOn, custom cloth

intenor. ASS. power locks, #7156. MSRP $9,245

1993 5-10 PICKUP
Tahoe. V-6, power steef'in&. chrome Step. wtliee letter tires. rear

s1odin1 windows. dodl tnm. #17165

1993 FULL SIZE CONVERSION VAN
#T9096. *"Opcion II plus rebate as down payment. &4 month$, 8.75 APR

to qWfied buyen

~:~~OYEE$.S 788**
:~YMENTS '24BMD.**
LOW AS

1986 CAVALIER R.s. $!I 477'
Auto.. air, arrJfm 0tI.Y iiI!
1988GHCCONVeRSIONVAN $8 I!IIB
va, auto~ air, power Iods, o1t. cruise OilY Iii

1~~~~~~5~~~_IS . o~y$517B5
1990 GMC 5·IS PICKUP $5 775
Rear step bumper & a lot more. _ _ ON.Y I

1989 CHEVY 314TON PICKUP $I!!I 977
350 va, auto~ air. tilt, cnise • . • _O~ Y ill

~~~~~1~2:~~~X~ o~y$21477
1988 DODGE 314TON PICKUP '8 1!!177
4 wheel drive. auto .. va & more! _ _ OlU IiI

1985 LINCOLN TOW'N CAR 1991 CHEVY CAVALIER
V8, powe<> nus. wlndows & door locks. extra. .xtra dun. aRthe to)'1 .. door. auto. :amlfm. air"

ONLY $517BB* ONLY $515177*
1989 CHEVY CAVALIER 1989 FORD TEMPO

Auto. amlfm. power steerinc A brakes. 35.000 miles ...door. auto. amlfm. air

ONLY $417BB* ONLY $4578B*
1990ASTRO PASSENGERVAN 1987 CHEVY NOVA

Power locks & wlnd~. tilt, cruise. air Air. power steeronc A brakes. auto. amJfm. rea. deroaer

ONLY !P5II5IBB* ONLY $2.51515*
We can locate any make or model .. New, Used, Cars or Trucks.

Good Credit, Bad Credit, No Credit? We Finance!
Call 1-BDD-CARS-4-SRLE

II I!Imy- RI!Ie
DOWNT()WN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville' 307 W, Grand River
(517) 223-9142 • 372·7070

5 EmS?? 77 SS7277SEI 7 S

Full Size, 8,000 Miles
Loaded

Only

$19,800
1988 FORD Fl50 on\~$4400
~!~~~&c:a~~~,LTon\~$4900
~~o~~~2.~Lm~DR on\~$5900

on\~$5900
$6600

1992 GM5 515 on\~ $6800PICKUP
5 spd., stereo, low miles

1991 LINCOLN on\~ $7900TOWN CAR
Signature Series, an the toys

1989 CHEVY O{\\~ $8300BERE1TAGT
6 cyI., auto .• tilt, cruise. power windows & locks!;,~~~~~~_~on\~$9200
1988 GMC SLE on\~ $9300PICKUPva auto., 40,000 mi., air, like new

~~!~!.~~~~~~~on\~$9800
1990 MERCURY SABLE on\~ $9900LS STATION WAGON
V6, full power

1989 T-BIRD on\~ $9900!~t:~~~~~PE

~~~~~~~~~~iRS on\~$10,900
;;~;;;!4~.on\~$11,300
~~~~we~~.~~~~~L on\~$12,600
1989 CADILLAC on\~$12900E!h.~~~!.!.!'t~~an ,
~~!j;;s:~n:~:D~~\~$12,900
1991 T·BIRD $15600!~~!!!.s~~!.L..,w~nw , .
1991 LINCOLN O{\\~$16400!!~~~~~er.k>aded ,

1987 RANGER
SUPERCAB 4x4
Stereo. box cover

1991 TOPAZ GS 4 DR on\'/
4 cyl., auto., air. p.l., stereo, tilt, 10,000 miles

DON'T MISS m SUNDAY MARCH 7TH SAM TO 4PM V.M.C.C.A.
(VETERAN MOTOR CAR CLUB OF AMERICA) 8TH ANNUAL
ANTIQUE CAR DISPLAY a SWAP MEET AT HIllTOP FORD

UNC(.fLN. MERCURY 01HOWEll FOR RJRTHER DETAILS CAll
LEONlit 22706875 01 DIE lit 1-313437·9158

~Ih applOYed cl9dt payments ba.sed on 60 months

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIJU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800-258-5603 ~~~ri.

1

E 7 7 •
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12.I)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdly. Febtuaty 18. 1m

• Color·leeyed Bumpers • Drivers Air Bag
• Fabric Seats & Door Trim • Remote TrunkIFuel OOor
• Dual Cupholder Release

MSRP S16.214 • Rear Window Defogger • All New Bigger Aero-Design
• Deluxe AMlFM stereo w/4 .1.6 uter Twin·eam 16·valve

Speakers Engine
Introductory •Dual outside Mirrors - • Power steering

• • Auto-off Headlights • Power BrakesSpecial •Air Conditioning ...... • All season steel-Belted
. Radials$'12499' _'5&00' ~ ~ode11701

, ... AS MjS............ ••

TEST DRIVE THE

T-fOO

• 5·speed manual
• 8 Foot Box
• 3 Across Seating
• V6 Engine
• Air Conditioning
• 5000 Lb. TOwing
• AM/FM Radio
• Chrome Step

Bumper
• carpet Mats

'88 FORD F·350 M'1l<lcXl.1LMltt.Loodccl,460~,l"<.ItlCl

'88 ESCORTS 5loct>OOSCfro<n

'89 TOPAZ Mo,air,4lochoOsc,ltertr'9at

'90 TEMPO hto, IIr, 6 to choolc, ttar'.t\9 II

'88 TAURUS hto,air, 3 tocl'loOSC,1t6"tt19 II

*6995
*2795
'3795
'3695
'3995

II
1. CAVAlEll Z-2•• rtd. V.o. 1990 TAlRJS SIlO Qt. One 11178 CAMARO. Runa good. 1982 ESCORT. ".000 mill.

AI*InIlIIIII 5 speed. cJ:eIn. p:iWW ~ owner. l*td. w!moon rod. $325. ($11)22303201 good oond. NIw fwd ....
r~ I dooII. ~itaJ ilIs/l. w llarm. ~ Me Saw. $$$ Lsefler me MAI.BJ 2 dr $6Ol)bIIt 1lUf:lfl!. •. tmilg bell. $67SAle1l
• 0. $1. $5896, (3 3)632-7816. 1'lllrlOr ...... Li'coh ~ 1982 ReIM. ~lllofl run :.;.;(31:;:.J)oWI-,;;;.=.~~;.::;.._.,......-

1951XlOClE Sprll LE. IoIded. Jeep EIQIe. (31~ & ~ pd. (511l54"213. la8381JK:1<C«\Uy.Morpn
----- $4900. (313~~7S7 Ma 11191CAVALJa\, 4 q1.1Ut). u, 1978 UosTAHG new 1611 Good mau. (313}750-a638. .

"""1988~W.zD=A~WX=-6-::5:-5peed--'-,195 fOAl) Probe, Ioecled. -. :: CllfC:U:~~ ~. $500, bell ... (313)48&(l635: 1i83 DOOGE Ann, ,ltan
M\otn casaeue. recent tres & sunroof, 5 speed, am/1m (51~78 :nJ 1978 TOYOTA SR5 2 door ~ no Ml $600 or be
extw.&l Exc. aXlCl. RIde & out. (8I6Q. SSXXl. (313)227-6325. MI. iII-bIck. 5 spNd &lie. ~ (313~1634.
$4500 151~1. 1990 CADI.LAC 5edIn .00V". 1ill1 E5.COOT GT·.Me. 5 able. $775. (517)223.7701. ~1a83~IllEOO.Il;"';;;''''''''Y'''''L)'I'IX~4dr..,-.-n.....-
1988 AlUSTANG conver1lble • door. V~. Avlomalic;, FLAI speecl.... , power moonrool & IDokI good,'" lIMn an ~
Vary .. good 'ond. $5950. power. While, 81118 ~!enor. $7.6lil5. (31~. 1979 YJS~T~. 6 q1. .~' $800 or bill (313)887·1~ ,
(313)887.9388 ~OOO mill$ $15.100 Phone 1991 ~ Conr.enma 13 power s w.v.m. ~~~~~~
~~:.;:.,..,---,.,-,..,.....--(313~17 10 dloo6e from StaRng' al dep.ndab e. $600. 1* OLDS tN8IlZl wagon,
1988 PONTIAC 6000. power 1990 OOOGE' OrIn. $11999 .... ~ Meit;t.ry (313)221-G637.· dependebk>. 27m~. moving
s~. u. ausa, tit, "IoIlded"!My iIes ~ .-p EIQIe. (313)69S-0220. 1~ FORO Fllrmorol Runs 1M1'" $lI99, (31 .,671.=:.~:'" ~ WIp. ;.... ~ 'n. •• 1991 LlMNA Et.ro Red, power ~ $5CX>. (3131"37,1637 a!Ier ~984 TOPAZ. Good ~.,I
8'Very 3000 m~es. 1.;),000 Q!MI car. SII,"f"ll $2.95. WVldaw.power Iodl, ClUlS8. ttW Wl1llnOC. IJlIded. Needs qne
hlQ.'!!ay m~8$ $3OOOIbtsL ("J13)8n2m fm CUIlI1e, 3.1 ~"r.V~. li80 Io\AlIlU lIIgCIn. 82K. YWf 1IlOIlt. $7'OOrWl (313)231-3l!5.
(517)50'0-9316 1990 DOOGE DIyma. 29.500 o6O,cxa<. se.OCl:l (313)8e7·g:m ~,.,., IftAI &.... 1985 ~ LTD 4 dr. 6 C¥1..
1988 PONTIAC 8atr'leWle SSE. maas. cruise. iii. C8S68lII. 5 1991 0lDS 0JlIMs Supreme $ [S1~ aI». II. /IN :=t IlKI •.
Loaded. EJ' condo $5000. spe.d. 8IC. condo $6500. SL, wtdl, 4 dr.• IoIded, Ihto'p, 1~ TOYOTACoda 5 sPMd, (313}437-9332 Ipn.
(313)8n2+(9 ~17)223-Ull6. $10,200. (313)87&-9983. III. MIl good. III oond. $500. Hl'7 own 5 speed. 4 dr. $800.
1989~ ~ Regal CuslCrn 2 HI90 fOOl) Escort LX. I-W, ., 1982 GEO TRACI<ER. CcJnvn. (313)231·18U. (31~7678 • 6plL
dr CllIJP8 PM.pered. garaged goo d con d . • $ 37 0 0 . bIe, 4 whIItI drive, 5 IplIId 1gfl TOYOTATereeI 5 speed. 1. ESCORT. l.Ght dlwl'IIge.
$5.100 or best. (313)68S.8249. (313~2096 8IIdI. 4000 miles ntranly' anm~, -, toks & rn $850. (313)887-6261"

$10.eoo. Phone (31~1.' good, $6IXl. (313)220-2779.

'91 CAPRICE ....·-89-.. -ER-CU-R-YT-O-PAZ-LS....... ~:d~f:~~: -~----

:~~~ .. Sft395 ~~c:~~~.AiltomllbIIt (313)685-3769.
.; '3795 ~ UndIt $1.000 r--=-,~-- .....

~

Brighton Ford Mercury. QaI¥S;
lliseount ()ijtfet ....... ;W

.... .L1025 31~-'227.7253 1977 0lDS 98. FMs good. • .. 1-L--__ .::.;.....=:.::.;;..-' I--....,;:.:.:.;.,.::::.:..~:...-..J S25O. (51~. - .. w " , < •

DISCOUNT LOT
9791 E. GrInd 1tMr, Irt9t*ft

117':7153

STORE HOURS
SALES,

Mon.-fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-4
SERVICE,

Mon.-Thu~ .7-9, Fri. 7-6 . ,
• S~cet co llnenc:e epprO'o'll. •• One Item per puochlM •

• to 9ka *.~, kenM .. de$dllItion. ~ to IF",..
. In ttodt or order fn'f«l~~' "

>, A

o

McDONALD FORD
FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL 1992 MODELS
1.992 T-BIRD 1.992 TEMPO 1.992 RANGER

Moonrool & rTlOl1l! .. dr .• V-6 & more! XLT, V-6 & more! ~

~
~

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

BRAND NEW
'993 CDRDLIA
THE #1 products At The Lowest price

'18.992 WAS '13,247
DISCOUNT 3793 DISCOUNT 3748
REBATE 500 REBATE 500 REBATE 500
NOW $14,699t

NOW $18,699t
NOW $S999t

lII'II"""IIlSt•• 2494 Sl. 1029 St '1li1jii09...1 ..

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349·1400 Between Northville Ad. & Sheldon Rd.

..... .. ....... i ........., .. "5-""

ONLY A FEW WEEKS
'Tit SPRING!

~ '43
~RANGEJlS

From $8,298 It It It

~'9:J :ruos

From $9,739 It It It

'93 EXPLORERS

-~'~~~

~
From $14,'193 It*,*

AU, THIS WEEK DURING OUR
PRESIDENT'S WEEK SALE
Bu~ " new or JUsdvehicle and ,fcll a

,.""ent date from Geor,.'s Cher17 Tree.
30 to 180dII,s from deliver, ...

ULMOlNCOHTtNENTAL ~~_.lt:c!'OOIC,~. '7995
'91 LMOlN COHTltefTAL ~_.lA_.lllOd'OCIt,.-,. '10,995
'88 CLUBWAGON XLT Loodcd. tow, \ow mln, mNlcUalf Make Offtr
'91 MARKVII 5p(d11 Edlilon, Iow~. to.d< bcMy,WOOl' IIIIl b'os Bat Offer
'90 BRONCO II ~"'.E~So.Ift.99.OOl""""~~.OI''r '11,995
'89 &RONCO 4x4 tood<d,)i cro-'.~b<My.ITloc\AII. Make Offer

MAIN LOT
"40 W.GrInd Rf¥cr, Irfshton

(1-96 ItGrand Jthta)
117·1171

-- - -- ~- ~--~---
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Supplement to ThN e South Lorthville RecJ~P.~~avll~N·Milford Timeews . s·
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~~.. YOur
~ Peifect Wedding

Allure Bridal Manor

.:- .

• • ~ " ••• " '. .1''' '.. ..", • ...

. .... .... . .
, '

- .,
'.

, '

., '

For The Perfect

SHOWER or
WEDDING

GIFT

. ....

..
.. .. ,'

......
... ":',

......

Colorful Towels, Bath Rugs and
Carpeting, Shower Curtains,
Pictures and Mirrors, Decorative
Wall and Counter Accessories

Bridal Registry
Available

, ,

/

Tremendous
1/2 Off Bridal

Sale In
Progr>ess!

Layaway now!!!

. , .... , .,. ...... ...
2iW~ tab"E&s"t/fd,ru&ry 18,' Jm ~
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•
THE HOTEL BARONElTE~.~

Our Expert Staff Can Create Every Detail You Desire For
Up To 300 Persons.

Pamper Your Family and Friends With Deluxe
Accommodations. Guest Rooms Include ... VCR,
Microwave, In-Room Service Bar, Plush Terry Robes and
Turndown Service.

Weekends from $69 (313) 349-6666
27790 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan 48377
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available inyears to come (discuss this with
your registry consultant).

• Do select things for your home's interior
(bed, bath, kitchen, dining room items) all at the
same time. That way everything will be coordi-
nated and have a contimllty of color and style.

• Don't do it all yourself. Include your fiance
in the decision-making process. You'llieam
more about each other, and you '11 ensure that
you both like what you'U be li ....ing with for
years.

• Do browse through catalogs and visit stores
before you meet with the registry consultant.
How to descn'be what you want? Bridal Guide
magazine lists rrese styles and color schemes;
choose the ones that most appeal to you:

Contemporary. You like fluid lines and
abstract or geometric designs. You're partial to
a clean. crisp look.

Traditional. You're attracted to soft, rounded
lines. You prefer themes and colors reflected in
nature, such as flowers in realistic shades and
designs that represent an architectural style,
such as Roman columns.

Informal. You like a relaxed. comfortable
feeling and prefer to keep entenaining simple.

Smart etiquette for the gift registry
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News &rvlce

It sounds too good to be true: You and your
fiance visit your favorite stores and pick out the
items you need to start your life together. The
sky's the limit - nothing is out of bounds-and
everything you ever wanted c'an be yours.

Well, sort of.
There's no guarantee you'll receive every

item on your gift registry. Your guests have a
say in what they buy fur you, and they may
decide not to participate in the registry at all.

On the other hand, guests appreciate having
access to a long list of can't-miss gifts. They're
able to pick something in their price range and
know the item is not likely to be exchanged

So how can you make the most of a gift reg-
istry and ensure that your guests are equally sat-
isfied? Heed the following regislIy do's and
don'ts.

• Do work with a trained registry consultant.
Meet with one who works for a laxge depart-
ment store (make an appointment). He or she
will help you coordinate what you already own
(china, linens, silverware) with new patterns.

Be prepared to discuss your likes and dis-
likes, your lifestyle and the number of guests
attending the wedding.

• Do register early, three to six months prior

to the wedding. Not ally will your guests be
able to shop at their leisure, they'll use the reg-
istry to select sOOwer gifts.

• Don't list where you are registered on your
wedding invitations; it's considered bad taste.
However, it's OK for your hosts to mentioo it
on shower invitations. (In fact, some stores pm.
vide registry cards that can be enclosed in
sOOwer invitations.) Your parents, friends and
relatives should spread the won! to wedding
guests.

• Do register at numerous shops, according to
what you really want and need Consider stores
that sell furniture, bath items, gourmet foods,
antiques, hardware, art prints, garden supplies,
business products and sporting goods.

• Don't overlook services (garden care, home
remodeling, interior design. house-cleaning,
window-washing); travel agents; lessons (danc-
ing, cooking, skiing, golf, tennis). You're DOt
limited to gifts that can be wrapped

• Do work with stores that use computerized
gift registries. As 5000 as an item is purchased,
it's deleted froin the registry-so you needn't
worry about duplicates.

• Don't register for the same item at different
stores.

• Do register at stores that have branches in
other cities, for the convenience of guests who
live out of town. Make sure the stores coordi-

A Low Cost
Alternative to
Weddings with

a fun twist!
Also booking:

• Showers
• Bachelor parties
• Bachelorette parties

887-0881

BALLOOH-A-TICS HI MORE GIFTS
112 $. Mllf". R.. 887 088tHI,., ... , MI 4.151 •

\
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nate their computer listings.
• Don't neglect traditional wedding gifts: fine

and informal china, crystal, flatware, glassware,
bedding, linens and small appliances. You may
not think you need "good" china and crystal,
but if you don't get it now, you may not find
money in your budget for it later.

• Do register in a wide price range. Some of
your guests will be limited in what they can
spend (your younger siblings, for example).
Ioclude place mats, towels, kitchen gadgets and
tools.

• Don't be afraid to be extravagant. Several
guests may pool their resources to purchase that
high-ticket item you've been longing for.

• Don't tell people you want money.
• Do maintain a gift list. Make a note of the

who, what, when and where of every item )'OU
receive. Save tags, mailing labels and any other
information that will relp you write thank-you
notes.

• Don't worry that you might not receive
everything on your registry. Friends and rela-
tives will want to fill in any gaps at future occa-
sions (birthdays, anniversaries, holidays). And
you can complete sets yourself as your budget
allows.

• Do pick patterns that will continue to be

,... ~' - . .® Northville Diamond Jewelers
... desfgnersand mmufacturers of affordable fine je"e/ry creations

I '20/ East hLlin Street on Hutton· Dounto"n North\illc • 3-18-6--1/7

We Love Newlyweds
50% OFF

Diamond Eng3gcmcnt Rings & \Vcdding Bands

'ew Store Hours
\l()nd,l\" - \\'t'drw"d,ly [(lll{):1111 - (, il\) pill

1htlr~d.IY & I nd.IS I()I)ll .tIn - :; -(11) \'111

S,IIl;r,ll~- :,.,., I ,Illl - " '11,1'1;1

Continued on 8

Looking for a class
reunion Spot· call

/..~ 437·0700

700 BOWL
700 N. Lafayette' South Lyon
313 437-0700

·.1
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Today's weddIng dresses are sleek and elegant.

../Wedding Tab East/Februa:y 18, 1993 •

Leave it to the wedding gown to trans-
fonn a standard 20th cennuy fiancee into
a ritzy uptown girl, a shy Victorian beau-
ty or a fail)' princess floating on a cloud
of tulle.

Sure, it's a lot to ask of several yards
of fabric and several more of lace.

But year after year, and ceremony
after ceremony, the bridal gown bas risen
to the challenge of making its wearer
queen for the wedding day.

And why not? After all, chances are
good that the bri~-to-be has dreamed of
ber wedding dress ever since she was
small Her version has probably changed
over the years, but the magic associated
with this sartorial icon remained.

Now the time has come to find that
perfect dress.

Designers stand at the ready, offering
thousands of takes on the wedding gown
to cover every dimension of personal
style and evel)' budget.

And with many of the old rules about
what a bride can and can't wear and bare
all but banished, a woman's chances of
finding her fantasy frock are even beneI'.

FEMININE FLAIR
From bustles and bows to cascades of

ruffles and gardens of roses, many of
today's most popular wedding gowns
pay tribute to all things feminine.

Fitted bodices, sheaths and columns
are among the key silhouenes, often-
times adorned with exquisite headwork,
openwork, lace or dimensional blossoms.

Cascading trains, pouf sleeves,
peplums and full, flowing skirts are a
few of the many important details that
celebrate the softer side of things.

AFFORDABLE AtTIRE
Leave it to designers to come up with

both beautiful and bUdgetkind wedding
gowns for tight economic times.

A bride-to-be once could coum on
spending four or even five figures on her
wedding gown. But now bridal maga-
zines are full of dresses that only look
eltpensive, including those with lavish
trains, ornate trims and opulent fabrics.

high-fashion runways, and the look is
perfectly suited for bridal wear, Vvhich
often takes its cue from Seventh Avenue.

These delicate, fairylike dresses often
are fashioned from simple bodices and
layer upon layer of filmy,light-as-air
tulle or silk chiffon used either in the skirt
itself or throughout the entire dress.

Silhouettes flow freely, giving the illu-
sion that the bride is floating down the
aisle.

BREAK FROM TRADITION
White is wonderful and trains are ter-

rific. But there really are no rules about
what makes a wedding dress anymore.

And plenty of brides- to-be are enjoy-
ing their newfound freedom.

Some, for instaoce, are straying from
traditional ivol)' or white and gening
married inblush pink, baby blue or any
other color of the rainbow. They're also
using color and metallic tones as dress
accents - in sashes, flowers and bows.

Others, meanwhile, are experimenting
with silhouettes and styles.

Brides matl)'ing for the second time or
in the simplest of ceremonies often opt
for tea-length dresses or sophisticated
suits, while those who want to kickup
their heels at their receptions might select
body-hugging sheaths or minis will}
detachable long skirts.

From bridal gowns with Western fringe
and beading and Southem belle dresses
complete with hoop skirts to short,
sleeveless styles and dresses with Empire
waistlines reminiscent of the '50s and
'60s, there's truly a gown for every sarto-
rial whim and wish.

BUYINGnps
There's a lot to choose from, to say the

least. But despite the vast selectioo of
wedding dresses, finding the perfect
frock isn't always as easy as falling in
love.

There are, however, some shoncuts
and suggestions that wiU make the expe-
rience a more hassle- free and pleasant
one. Following are a few to consider:

• Bring someone along. Most brides
want to sha.oe the shopping experience
with someone else- be it mother, close
relative, wedding consultant or friend.

Take along someone whose judgment
you trust, suggest wedding expens, and
limit your shopping party to one or two
others.

• Do your homework. Save time in
tpe bridal bootique by compiling a pon-
folio of dress ideas before you start shop-
ping.

Scan bridal magazines and clip the
photos yoo like, and take note of styles
and manufacturers of the dresses that
catch your eye at bridal fairs, expos and
fashion slx>ws.

• Make an appointment. When shop-
ping for a wedding dress, undivided
anention isn't always available for walk-
ins.

To be safe, make an appointment with

Continued on 5

•

DARING DECOLLETAGE
Today's bride isn't necessarily a blush-

ing, bashful one anymore, and often
she's willing to bare a shoulder or a
goodly bit of leg.

With strapless or off-the-shoulder
styling,low-cut or illusion necklines and
scoop backs, the current crop of wedding
dresses is as sexy as it is pretty.

From bustier styles and portrait neck-
lines to sexy linle suits and stylish slips
with spaghetti straps, trese fro.:ks are
daring yet tasteful.

In other words, they won't offend the
relatives.

EARTH ANGEL
Elhereallooks are showing up on the
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smith Lalli (John WIley & Sons).

These guides are filled with tips on how to
choose a dress that fits the location. atmosphere,
time of day, season, mood and look of the wed-
ding, and dresses that flatter specific figure
types.

• Plan ahead. BrideNo-be who procrastinate
could be in for some real wedding-bell blues.

Experts suggest you start your search at least
eight to nine months before the wedding. Plan
on placing the dress order at least six months in

advance since most gowns are custom-made at
the factory and require at least two fittings.

• Go with a pro. The wedding dress is not a
frock with which to gamble.

Thus, say wedding plarmers, it's best to pur-
chase your dress from an established store that
has been in the business for a while.

Such stores are likely to be worth their
weight in bugle beads when it comes to reason-
able deposit, refund and alterations policies, fit-
tings and timely deliveries.

• Consider all the angles. Remember, a lot
will be riding on your train come the wedding
day. Thus, it's best to take your time when
choosing a dress, and consider all the views in a
full-length minor before making a final selec-
tion.

If you're trying on dresses for the first time,
it's a good idea to style hair and wear makeup
so you '11 get an approximate idea of the total
look. For subsequent finings, bring along appro-
priate lingerie and shoes.

Best dress
Continued from 4
the shop or department store's consultant,
who'll be ready and waiting when you arrive.

• Learn the lingo. To know the differeoce
between a Basque and Empire waistline,
browse through bridal guides such as "Modem
Bride Wedding Celebrations" by Cele Gold-

Wedding Cfiapel of tfie Lakes Qose CClt!age
• Fully Decorated Chapel
• Romantic Candlelight
Ceremony

• Traditional \;Vedding Music
• Minister
• Bride'S Dressing Room
• Bridal Accessories Boutique
• Photography & Video
Service

Banquet House-Restaurant-Caterers
Travel back in time to an age of elegance ... create an atmosphere you
desire, whether it's casual hospitality for a rehearsal dinner, the quiet

elegance of a wedding reception, or a champagne brunch. Our staff will
plan your menu and we'll make your day one to remember.

The Banquet Room: seating for ninety
The Top of the Stairs: seating for twenty-five
The Old Main Room: seating for eighteen
The Center Room: seating for eight
The Parlor: seating for eight
The Upper Hall: seating for eight
The Nook: seating for six

505 North Center· Northville, Mi 48167
(313) 349-0505

Boutique & Office Hours
12~ T-Fri. 10-4 Sat. or by

Appointment

5589 E. M-36 at Chilson Rd.
Lakeland
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(313) 231-(LAKE)

CREATIVE WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
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Videos for all occasions

Specializing in
Weddings

• Experienced

• High quality equipment
• Complete Portable Studio
• No Minimum Package
• Create Your Own package and Save $$

• You Keep All Proofs-NO EXTRA CHARGE
• Innovative & Elegant vVedding Photography

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE:

• Packages available

Call today for more
information

• Video
• D.J.s

• Invitations
• Musicians (517)548-9214

or
(313) 597-8381. ..
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. * \lcl)tiol1 this 0-\<1 for <l Free 1(lx20 portr<:lit..
CALL NOW (313) 624-9483
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bunds boast purple-silver and red-silver lame
stripes. And Raffinati offers colorful and bold
tie-and-curnmerbund combinations in fun
polka dot prints or paisley motifs.

.' WEDDINGS '93 .

Style for mOl stays traditional
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

Styles of suits come and go with each passing
era. Lapels grow smaller or get wider. Vests are
in; vests are out. Pants look better in pleats,
which then become passe. TIes get fat, then
thin. Should you wear a single-breasted or a
double-breasted?

Grooms can ccunt on the classics when it
comes to tuxedos. Like the nuptial ceremony
itself, fonnal .."ear can be traditional, elegant
and serene despile 100 ruffling of feathers before
the big day.

Today's tm.edos are more relaxed with softer
shoulders. sem.l1al fabrics and easy lines. The fit
is less stuffy than traditional English wear but
the look is always elegant.

~ shawl tuxedo was popular in the 1920s
and 1930s. It's casual ambieoce is made for
today's softer styles: rounded shouldered jack-
ets; fabric draped around the chest, and full cut
trousers.

Accessorize with authcrity. A navy "St.
Tropez" tux in full dress tails with a subtle
stripe and notch satin lapels looks fine with a
paislay tie and cummerbund. A shawlco1lared,
double-breasted jacket in slate with black
trousers can be polished off with a plaid bow
tie.

A tuxedo for all seasons and time of day is
always correct. Is the wedding in spring, sum-
mer, winter or fall? What time of day will the
ceremony be held? \Vill you include a wedding
pany? How big? What kind of wedding will it
be-traditional, eccentric or simple?

FORMAL WEDDINGS
For very fonnal daytime weddings, grooms

could wear a long jacket, cutaway-style, in
black or gray. A classic side-striped trouser, a
white shirt \\-ith wing collars and French cuffs.
S!Uds, a vest, cummerbund, an ascot or four-in-
one hand tie, black dress shoes and matching
hat/gloves and overcoat make a handsome
photo.

Formal evening weddings deserve black
trousers and coat with a white vest, cummer-
bund and tie. A black top hat and white gloves
to accompany a black or gray overcoat add
drama to tre event

SEMIFORMAL WEDDINGS
Matching or coot:rasting jackets. trousers,

shirts, cummerbunds, vests and ties are standard
semifonnal wedding fare, 'minus the haute cou-
ture accessories such as hats, gloves, overcoats,
ascots, etc.

~. . INFORMAL WEDDINGS
An elegant business suit for the conservative

set or an unusual and memorable alternative are
the right touch here.

A simple back yard wedding or a civil cere-
mony at the COOD1y courthouse deserves a suit:
black, gray, navy, dark blue or white sports
jacker, with a tie to match.

Eccentric gear should match the party. A sky-
diver tying me )rn(x coold wear a tux under his
jumping regalia; swfers could wear sandals and
shorts, with a white shirt and long. cutaway
jacket. Be sure to involve the bride in the selee-
rim; a swprise in this area is always disquiet-
ing.j

l 6/WedcUnI Tab ~ 18, 19S0 •
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Grooms stand out with contemporary details, su'ch as shawl collars and
satIn trim.

Fit is as important as aesthetics. ~ jackets
should feel comfortable at the neck and shoul-
ders. Be sure to stand and sit with the jacket
buttoned. .

Shirts should cuff up to 1 inch below the
jacket line. Vests should line up with front of
the coat and trousers should fasten comfortably.

When picking up the tux-two to three days
in advance of the wedding - make sure there
are no stains, cigarette bums, fabric snags, and
the like. Also count the buttons on the jacket.

TUXEDO HUNnNG
Patience and the help of a professional comes

in handy when it's time to rent or buy your
wedding day attire.

Learn the difference between single-breasted
vs. double-breasted jackets. Collars come in
various flavors: shawl, peaked and notched.
Bow ties, ascots and four-in-hand neck wear
pwvey certain feels. Cuff links, studs, pocket
squares, cummerbunds and suspenders add the
spice to your ensemble.

Be sure your cooice of tuxedo looks as flat-
tering on you as it does on the fathers of the
bride and groom.

When bunting for a fonnal wear shop, make
sure it offers national labels. VISit several shops
and try on differem styles. Ask plenty of ques-
tioos. Gather infonnatioo three to six mooths
before the wedding day.

ACCESSORIZING
Cummerbunds, bow ties and vests can add

zest and 71ng to traditiooal fonnaJ. wear.
Embroidery and tapestry, for example, adds

cootrast and pwx:h to basic black tuxedos and
white fonnal shirts.

Suggesticos: The Fireworks series curnmer·

FORMAL DOS AND DON'TS
Look in the mirror before you head for the

altar. Cummerbunds should be worn with
pleats facing up. The wing collar is worn
behind the bow tie rather than in front.

Pleated white shirts are preferred to yester-
day's ruffled or pastel shins.

Black patent pumps or oxfords are the only
shoes appropriate for a fonnal affair. Black silk
hosiery should be worn, except with a white
tuxedo.

Boutormieres should be placed on the left
lapel: a silk pocket square makes a smart,alter-
native. When it comes to jewelry, less is more.

THE GROOM'S GROOM
Want to look your best for the first day of

the rest of your life?
Get a haircut a few days to one week before

the wedding. Hair should look controlled but
not shiny.

Leave shaving for the last possible minute.
Take it slow and steady when shaving to avoid
nicks.

Splurge on a manicure. Hands v.ill be
noticed in photographs.

illnrnI ~lt r 5
OIr.entions

"Flowers
with a Flair"

Brides
Brides
Brides

Personalized
service That
Reflects Your
"Uniqueness"



BEATY'S
Florists Be Greenhouses, Inc.

Family owned & operated since 1940

887-1411
"We accept all major Credit Cards"

13790 Highland Rd.
(Between Milford Rd. & US 23)

No wedding is complete without
an assortment of beautiful
bridal bouquets. Our
experienced staff
can coordinate your
wedding and
reception
floral needs
to help
you create
the perfect
atmosphere.

Wor[(['s !Fare
Yl full-seroic.e catering ana speciaf events proauction company'

* from 2 to 2,000 peopCe
* free consu{tations
* inaiviauafizea proposals
* waitstaff ana 6artenaer service
* Cocation assistance \\ :." ~
* afforaa6Ce ana eCegant, simpCe to ei(travagant

Carrfor your free catering catafog toaay ...

(313) 449-8730
11930 Whitmore LaKg, 1?ptUf, Suite j{, ruJliitmore Lafq" MI48189

Be a vision of beauty in tllC
wedding gown of your drcmlls

,
"-

~_o • Our collection includes fine
gowns by Joelle, Jasmine,

,L:._-.J Mori Lee, Impression
and Alfred Angelo.

And weill h.elp you
with the fine details.

• Consultation • Shoes
• Bridal Attendants • Tuxes

• Jewelry and more.

Stop in today
Kim Greene, Owner

The

.BQIDAL 0fIOW
Of The yead

Peaches & Cream Prom and Bridal Show
Sunday, February 21

Doors Open At Noon. Fashion Show
Starts at 2 p.m.

Advance tickets $300At The Door $500

Door Prizes • FREESamples
Bridal Exhibitors By:
• Brighton Tux • Catering By Cortis
• Elite Sweets ( ~ • Cooper's Jewelry

Pastries (?"& ./-.....--" • Arctic Ice
• Best Western ~.~ ..~\~\":-'"' Sculpturing

Whitmore Lk. ~1/~H\\~,\. Alpha Powerhouse
• Barnstormer . "l (\. . \ '. DJ

Catering ;.'f:.. • I 'I:' \ \.• Hearts & Flowers
• Elizabeths's Bridal ~iIj~;'1{II \: ~ ," Balloon Decorating

Salon ·:,.;.~·,.~t,I .' \" • Photographic
• Sunny J's Lingerie Impressions
• Music-la-Go • Travel Pius
• Barefoot Jewelers • Optimum Sound
• Alpine Florist • Omega Powerhouse D.J.
• Foxy Frenchmen • Consulting by Priscilla
• All Trae D.J. • PI'...JsMany More

All Roods laod To The Bormlormer

1

1
~ i

I

\,

Bi~IGlHONX

BAAr.5TQ?v.8?
X •

(313) 591-9340
(313) 449-2023

9411 E. M-36
Whitmore Lake

Don't Get .Ma.....ed
Until Yon Visit ...

Nov .• 1\ larch
Mnn .• Thul>;. I () am - X pm

Tut:.... Wed 10 Jill - 5:30 pm
Fri. lOam· 6 pill. Sal 9 am - 4 pm

!1pril . Ocl. IIrs:
Mon .• 'I1m!"s • rri. 10 Jill - X pill
Tile ... Wed. 10 Jill - 5::'10pill

Sat. 9 a1l1 - 4 pill

227-1677
8692 W. Grand River· Orighton

Oelwccn Meijers & Brighlon Ilonda

."
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Gift registry etiquette
Continued from 3
High-intensity colors seem to reflect your
personality.

MouOtbromatic. Yoo prefer to decorate
primarily inone color or use variations on a
theme-one basic color with another shade
or two as an accent.

Cool. Colors that leave you with a calm,
relaxed feeling, like soft intensities of green
and blue, appeal to you.

Warm. You're draWn to colors that
reflect the warmth foond innature, like the
reds, oranges and yellows in fire and sun-
light.

Fmally, do your bomewoIk. Bridal books
and magazines have sample checklists that
include dozens of items most newlyweds
want and need (from napkin rings to toaster
ovens). OJeck off what you already have
and ask yourselves if you want or need the
rest.

":: II' Wedding Cakes
~~ .f_'. !Afmfe to gour orit&r

1Jecoratea witli rear
6uttercreme frosting
Vt1Stes t1Sgooa t1S tlieg (ooK!'

!fru tfefivery on ~ otrkrs auring !fW. &' !J,farrJi

Cabba8e Qose Ltd. AnUque~...~...~~
Would like you to Join us for a

Wedding Sho'\Vcase
March 14 - 1:00 p.m.

Bddal Local businesses will be participating. Gifts &.
lleg\sttY ReseIVe a date early for your Accessories

Bridal Party Tea.
317 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(313) 486-0930

Hours: Tues. - Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-5

Closed Monday

Honeymoon Specialist
Travel Packages
Now Available!

Phillips Travel
Service. Inc.

~~~f(-',~
r•

101 N. Lafayette
Sou;th Lyonl MI 48178

(313) 437-1733 or 1-800-783-2019
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Everything to create the Perfect Wedding
"The one stop shop'

• Bridals • Bridesmaids • Mothers • Aower Girl
dresses • LOige sizesavailable • Bridal

accessories' Invitotions • Tuxedo rental. Slip &
hoop rental. We do Wedding Rowers-fresh or snk
• Custom designed Gowns & Headware • Prom

Dresses' Wedding gown preservation

Also Large Selection 20 to 75°1 Offof Sale Dresses 10

Alterations and tailoring for women & men
Hours: Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri 10-5; Sot 10-4

Thus by appointments; Evenings by appointment •

Mary's Wedding

(313) 437-2422

Women's questions answered.
.You're probably well aware of your
family's life insurance needs. And
you probably have questions.
I've got a lot of answers. Here at

Allstate we've got protection for
you, your family, your children,
your future.
Why not drop in, or call. Let's

talk.

Allstate~
Lisa Vanderhoof- Agent

Spencer Vanderhoof- Sales
22322 Pontiac Trail

at 9 Mile Road • South Lyon
(313) 486-2800

Allstate Life Insurance Company

181.'iiiiii._.-
i7ii~ 8tplr£AAWfJ 8n1RJuk
FJIIiiII &er1Jthlng is perfeet •••you,. ,"me should be too!

We wUIpersonally assist you in selecting your ceremonial music,
oJftring a variety of contemporary & religious selections.

j1Ute-guitflr-piano-I'OCflls / dinner & eocktaU music
Expressive Interlude & Jleistro Productions comhine tQ offer our quality trio

&professional DJ seroicesjOr weddings & specilil occasions.
-Jlany pac/rages to select /rom -

.rr5FR

349-8255
s~

cArmtJ cAt. 0~

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardyl-----[ii]------

SEfiTBELTS
lverybody's Wearing Them

-
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We Rlake it easyl :=:.
'-FOOT
TRACK KIT
• Available in white

. • Includes 2 step cylinders

J?$
We do
bathroom
remodel-
ing. call
1-800-227-
INSTALL for
a FREE
estimate!

E1000P

lATEX FLAT
INTERIORPAINT YOUR CHOICE
• Fast drying WAlL OR
• Non-yellowing CEIUI'96'A1rn

#7020GALLON

PAGE 1 • OET • 2/17/93 • 10411
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HARDWOOD BOARDS~~~~8 •Smooth, four sides~EIII.Clear hardwood lumbP.r· furniture Quality

12.45

-

BIICH P[ GOD
• A fine, quality hardWOOd

fOr use in furniture and
cabinet making

327~.IW
BCXPLYWGOD

'4'xS'x3/s" ,

':.

4'16'
CEDAR CHALET
PLAYHOUSE
.15 vearwarrantv IP66

PAGE28· DET.GRp· 2/17/93· #0411
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7%", 2 HP CIRCULARSAW
'Compact, lightweight $

design for comfort
• Easy bevel and depth

adjustments 17358

7%" CIRCUW SAW
• SWitch on top for easy use $
• Accommodates vacuum
attaChment to reduce dust
IW·660

7%- HEAVYDUlYaDIAI SAI 10" COMPOUND MITER SAW
'100% ban and roller" $ .capacity to crosscut 2x6s $

bearings • Nine preset miter stops
• 50%bevel capacity . #1S26O

IDW357 I
Irn-11T_1lllE_8"I 11rJ2Tc..- 1&.991·17~·2" COIIOIIIDE ....5.. 1

E 5
111CH NC"ClAMP

29
#CC1

'" MINI BAR ClAMP
96 IDEALFOI

SIIAIJ. JOIS

li'llii #00546
; ~< ,A., _",'Ou 11" LOCKING"eH ClAMP

99
111·R

QUICI
LOCIMD
RELEASE

2 CELL liD"
FLASHLIGHT
.100% brighter Krypton bUlb
.2 heavy duty Dsize

batteries included

49
#WH2·S

FLOATING
lANTERN
• General purpose

941 battery included
• Weatherproof

..,--------------------------------- ......_---_-.._~-~7 7 -
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THIS L-SHAPED KITCHEN
I---I--~ CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS:
1 -1830 1 - .3015
1 - '833 1 - 13030
1 - 1CAR36 1 - 1W3318
1 - 'SB33 1 - IW3330
2 - '1230 1 - 1CW2430

You don't have to
dream about a new
kitchen. Let us put it
in your home.
From design to your completed
new kitchen, our team of
professionals will help make your
dream come true.

~

Crestwood
CABINET COWPANY

Buildinc An ~ric.an Tndaticn

TRUCKLOAD SALE
CONTINUES! WHITEHAVEN

D 0F F * The brilliant white thermo foil
finish creates outstanding .

O beauty in your Whitehaven
kitchen. With full overtay,

OUR EVERYDAY raised..panel doors and solid
maple frame.

LOW PRICES ALlOIIIIP TO.IIHIS FOI DELIVEIY

WHITEHAVEN CAMBRIDGE SHERWOOD SHERWOOD
CATHEDRAL

$1562* $1246* $1141* $1220*

oW'sn~:
Illf your plans
are getting
too big, change
the scale to
1-fOOt=1-inch:1

Remember to allow
swing space fOr the oven,
refrigerator, and
dishwasher door when
planning a new kitchen.

I.~,,~~~ .
.; .u-I. ..... _

Handycutting board with knife
rack offers slide· out
convenience.

Appliance garage rids the
counter of clutter.
Decorator door shows off
your fine china and crystal.

Optional sliding shelf kit.

THE FEATURES YOU WANT
Every Crestwood kitchen
offers innovative optional
features-from cutting
boards to appliance garages
to sliding shelf kits to
customized pantries, plus a
whole lot more!
WARRAmD

We are so confident
about the quality of
CrestwOOd cabinets,
we back them with a
five· year limited
warranty, the best in
the business.

Customize your pantry
with wire trays, slide·out
shelv.esand lazy susan.

!

I••••

_TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
.Clear Duralaccrystal handles
• Triple-chrome plated finish

TWO HANDLE
HI-RISE SPOUT
• Brassspout
• Clearacrylic handles

SINGLE HANDLE
• Washel1ess
• Water/energy saving

aerator
• Lifetime limited warranty

5494 #87501

I #DYEI 64941

SINGLE HANDLE
WITH SPRAYER
• Solidbrassconstruction
• Sleekdesign

$179=:HmD
12000641R020
ICHROME $1Hl3917 #9247 6987 108629

I Pm," 4PJ I am 79171

WHITE AMERICASTTM
CAST IRON/ENAMELED DUAL LEVEL
.33" x 22" • Largebowl9" deep, small
• 8" deep bowls bowl 7- deep 17179805020

$199 ~~.IIlG $179:::·
IBONE $2491 ~~.:n

STAINLESS STEEL ENAMELED STEEL
DOUBLE BOWL • Frame mounted design

-32" x 21",7" deep bowls
• Durable buffed finish • Mounting rim and strainers
.61/2- deep bowls not included

$49 ~:m $44#N5233224 WHrrE

[G~~~ElnEL$591 IBONE $491

r--....!,..#--#)C.~~----, STEAMIN' HOTTM
DISPENSER SYSTEM
.190° hot water at the touch

of a Iever
• Provides up to 40 cups an

soSur 2 ~l~~
IHOT·1

NuTONE
RANGEHOODS

• Enclosedlight with easily removed cover
• Permanent, washable aluminum grease filter

IN·SINK·ERATDR~
1/2 HP FOOD WASTE DISPOSER
• Dependableperformance at a

moderate price
.1 year warranty D!::~~~![]

.Hm 01 AiMOIID STAINLESSmElDUCTlESS01 DumD
IAllGEHOODS

SIZE PIICE
1/3 HP 1 YEAR 51"
1/2 HP 4 YEAR 179M

5/4 HP 5 YEAR 159M

691537"so- STAlDAID SERIES MHso- BEST SERIES
II3&- STAIDARD SEIIES

69ts 109H56- BEST SEIIES



COMPUTERIZED
COLOR

~ ~~ MATCHING
A.INTERI~OR=--FLI~j·WALL B.INTERIOR SEll-GLOSS The perfeCt COLOR MATCH

95 SUPEllOl 94 SUPERIOI Is Waiting For You In Our
OIE-COAT OIE-C01T PAINT DEPARTMENTI
COIEUGE COVERAGE Bring in a piece of tile, wallpaper,

fabric, paint sample·anything you
GAllOl . GAllOII want to match in Glidden paint.

•
e eas .a •••• 1ecora e

SPIED 2.01. 'II· .
• • No ventilation? No ~roblem!
• Paint without opening .

windows, any time
of the year.

..~.Perfect fOr those sensitive
to odors and smells • leaves
virtually no paint smell .
or odor. .

• Perfect fOr nurseries and
childrenls rooms!

.X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT

8 5 ·Ideal for interior walls.
woodwork. ceiling and
trim

X-PERT PREMIUM
LATEX SATIN

96·Providesa lovely low
luster sheen

• Exceptional coverage
GALlON hides flaws

SPIED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

96 .Ideal for interior trim,
bathrooms or kitchens

"PRESCOn" SHELF liT
• Grooved side for diSplaying plates ~
• Includes 1 shelf. 2 mounting ••

brackets and mounting hardware • •

·OAU1NT" SHELFliT
• Includes 1 Shelf, 2 brackets, and ~mounting hardware
• Finishedwith rich oaksta!~ and • •

buffed to a beautiful waxw finish • •

5' "PRESCOn" MANTEL
.2WthiCkmantle .HCIm
• p~rfect for displaying trophies. 2879pleturesand books 14.57

PAGE 6 ALa. 80S. CLE. COR, DAY, DET, R.S, FMY. fWA. GRP, HAR, HUN.IND, KCM. LUB, LVS, MEL, NAS, OKC, PEN, PIT. POA. SBD, SPA. TUL, WIC· 2/17/93· #0411

ain !

X-PERT PVA
PRIMER/SEALER
$ .For wallbOard. plasterboard.

drvwall and plaster
• Sealsand covers

- ...- ...;;..... ~
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~~;'z~;,;;;':?Lg?STORM DOORS
A. SELF STORIIIG 3211.4795

• Reversible 3 IN. 48"
B. VALUE CORE 3211.10819

• Self·storing safety glass 3611.108" •
C. VlIIYl ClAD 3211.13899 •

( TlADnlOJIAL 3611.14619

.'- D. 3& III. GRAJlDVlEW $149I :

I '. .Special key locking hardware
i with thumb·turn deadbott lock IY4160·27 •

E. 36 IN. FORm IVIEW II $149• Interchangeable full length
window and screen #6210

F. FORma STOll DOOR 3211. $174
.Emco exclusive store·ln·Door 3611.200·window and screen lor R

...._-~

"- '~',:"\'\-~~:,~:
",,,-"::. '

' ... ,..... ,

SECUlm II SINGLE
CYLINDER DEADBOLT

'--'......19!!Alcpm
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5H'14 CYCLEGAS
GAS CHIPPER!
SHREDDER
eConverts branches and

other yard debris Into
Sanlcmulch

i ems 0 ma e iX-U-----------.wsn~:
.... 1II---llg
illlllleelbanw

It~ na.,ulle.
Leaves will decompose
much faster Ifyou shred
them befOre adding to
our com ost pile.

1 LB

PRICESGUAUNTEEDWED., FEB. 17, THRD TUE., FEB. 23, 1993!

WOOD_DLE PRUIIIG SAW 3.97
MIlL PlUIE. 4.44
II·PASS PlUIE. 4.44
21-_ SAW 4.97
MaE OWiEIS MIlL PIUIER 6.97
HOllE O.. EI5 BY·PASSPlUIER 6.97
.'·PASS LOW.JIG SHEAI 7.97
HOlE DIIIEIS BY·PASSLOPPER 9.97
18- OIL EDGEPlUIIIIG SAW 11.97
3' POLEPRUIER 14.97
10- FIIEIGWS POLE'RUlER 24.97

1242·645

CO.POSTED MANURE (40 LIS) 130

TOP SOIL (40 LIS) 119

5112 CU. FT.
POLY YARD CART
eHeavy dUty poly hopper
e16" semi-pneumatic wheels
e Plated steel tubing handle and leg2988 ~nds

RA PID GRO® RAPID·GIG
•• PlANT FOOD

• Contains Forti·5Tl1

micro·nutrients
• For healthier. bigger

and better plants44

COMPOST PLUS (40 LIS) 167ORGMICPEAT

LEAF SHINE
WIPES

~~~~ • Individually wrapped
• Pre·moistened with

an organic leaf
shine formulation

27

o YPSllANTI 434·5210oCANTON 981·8400o NOVI 344·8855
o UVONIA 522·2900

~,'t~;:·~·4 0SOUTHGATE 24&·8500·,~it?f~AI~__..e---.-~ ~~~~::::::;; ..~1!4-~:.;;:~W;;~,~'::~•• ::.I;; ~ PONTIAC 558·2900 DEl

MONDAY··SATURDAY:7:00·A.I. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
~

STORE HOURS:
PAGE8· Del· 2/17/93 #0411

o ROYALOAK 455·7910
e DETROIT 893·4900o ROCHEmR 852·7744e mRUNG HTS 254·4640
6) CLINTON 790·5300

DELUXESPREADERS
• Uniform spreading
patterns

eYou can't buy a better
Quality spreader

• Money-back guarantee
ensures your satisfaction

88
DROP

OR
ROTARY

#7021AG.7008SG

OUR ~ PROMISE:
WE WILL MATCH EXACT PRICES
ON IDENTICAL MERCHANDISE
FROM LOCAL COMPETITORS.-same manufacturer and model n~mbers. Limited to stock

on hand. We reservethe right to IImit~ antrties, Aooliestonooeson.memberClub.prices ana cqt3log p . es including frel9ht.
not Include clearance or gomg out usmess saleS.

DETAILS OF CREDIT CARD OFFER: Minimum purchase is $100
on a Builders SQuarecredit card only. Purchase amounts do
not accrue; all S100 must be from one purchase. Payment
and interest will be deferred for 90 days. If balance is not
paid in full by end of defennent periOd. interest accrues
from date of purchase. ~rexplres February 28. 1993.

APPLY F R YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
- -- -~ CREDIT CARD TODAYI

JJ, _ E:J
Umited quantities. SOrry. no rainchecks. At least one of each
item available in the store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.
©1993 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD#0411
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